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.aut too often tbln 
0ven in pemce when tr$-rroplantea. to othee politictt1 climate@. 
T'i'l.io ha~J)ena 'beoaulS& the Jlr.i ti.~Jh con$t.i tut.ton. bna g:r.,wn U!f i.n 
h!1..~ony with the Bx-1 tieb eac1ol etru~~tu;re, tmd 1 t. cannot f.lou.rieh. 
where: the sooitll systel! is Ul'lct:m.gen.:ta.l to 1 t. 
laotoricnlly e:~ca.kin.~, the :Bri tt&h cera;ti tution is no 
more than an enlargement of tbe Jtnglieh cont:titut!on; it ga:-ew up 
i.r1 ~'ngl.a.nd, without regard tt) the neeaa o! Bee tlumt nr Ireltma &n<:t 
't)e.fore the legiule.tive union or t.he Bri t1ah I~lfU!h With tbe 
except.ion ot tbe eablne.t s~etem •. r:1ll the c:afH.mtinla of til.e 
scotland anct Ircla110 muat 
needs accept the sy~;tem tiliJ it stood• ~econeil.ing the corimon 
conati tu·tion with their own 50 cia.l syetems ne well a a pr.)tu:d.l)le. 
/..fte,.- the un1onn. more than three-qu~ters ot the memberB of 
th.e Uouso ot Commone ropref.u~nted x~ngll!.nd a.ru:t Wo.le8; the .t<.Agli.ab. 
noeial B.Y6tom continued to act the pace !or the whole. 
of eourflle, ie not Rnglunda but the ;poli.t1oa.l union 'between 
them !a .no oloe,o and oo ol.t1 tha·t 1 t 1e hnrdl.y poesibl~ tQ aep(;~;rttte 
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intende4 to be a partial one • a etudy of the Engli&h sooia.l back-
ground to the British constitution. scotland and. Ireland ht-t.ve had. 
a common political, but not a common social hietory wJ.th Engle.nd. 
e.nd they w111 'be left out of this pictul"C• 
The peri.od taken - from 1816 to 186'7 ... ie that in trht eb 
the great transt tion in tuo4er.n Engl1eb eoaietr and .Pol1 tics was 
begun, thoush not eoropleted, and it is chosen because the beginning 
of every ehan.ge is the moet important part to und.eretand., 
The problem set is this: wby cUd the Industrial 
Revolution in England, unlike the political revolution in France. 
bring about no coJtaclysmic ebift of power from one class to another .• 
and o! influence from one set ot ideas to another; but merely a. 
,gradual, almoot imperceptible change, in whicb. there was at no time 
any social iconoelacm or deliberate forsuking of the old. 
tract! tione"? This question hu.e o. ma.n1tolo: importance. The 
constitution proved adaptable. It had a cupaci.ty fo~ stability, 
something a.bout it wh.ich d~d. not ciate., but was suited e.o well to 
one age as another. And 1f the conotitu.tion had such a common 
thread running tb.rough all 1 ts development. so also must thl~ eo.c1ety 
on w:hicb 1t wc:1e based l:U.\Ve hsd one. The poenltbllity of the 
evolutionary, as oppoeed to revolutione.ry, developmen:t, of' society 
is contained in the answer to this QUention. Marx baoed the case 
for a. proletarian revolution on the analogy with a previouo 
bourgeois revolution. If, tben 1 England muddled through without a. 
bourgeoie revolution. the .implication io obvious. 
Before t.hc greo,t reform of 1832 it wao gentu•ally assumed 
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that there exiuted in r~gland a "go<Vernins c.laes•. This had 1t~ · 
bande on all the <o ntrole o:t the political machine. The great 
argument in 1831•2 was over the question whether or not the reform 
would deprive th.ie cla.es of 1te power. Xhe ene1.aing gener11.1.l 
e.lection di4 l.i ttle to clear up tble uncertainty, and 1 t would be 
difficult to find any date in the nineteenth. centu17 wl'wn t.be 
Before tbe 
end. o:f th~ oonturyl however, it had become evident to evex·yone 
that the governing class, if it existed, wa.e no lonser \root it had 
'been. 
gloriou.a o.r1stocra.tie upper ·c~&.8fh ~d that it had. since 1832, or 
since acme ot':t1or 4.f:tte, been d.ilute4 by the upsurging of a mob of 
vulgar so~tfY~a.~ rip.~'!!' will be the chief subJect of .inl"eotigation 
in the present ·chapter. 
A tevr wo1:d.s of defin1 tion must be eo.i·ci be~e. The terms 
"soverning ela.ae•~ a,nd. "upper claea n have 'been ucect. Tho pcop.le 
who ex~rcise political power are not necesoa.rily a governing class, 
be.caune they may not be o. clase at all. 
ae dist.inot from the economie oenee, we ohall mean ·a group of 
families who have, actually or potentie.lly, social intercouree 
with one another, Who may intermarry {th.ia is the (ACid teot 1 as we 
shall eee), who share. in a general. wa.y, the some taeteo 1 mannere, 
and WB'Jl ot l!v.ing. If all the people who enjoy poll tiosl power 
ha:vo these th iJl.tP"' 1 n "'O th · 
Qt;<' .... mman, ey ,are a governlns; olaee; if not, 
then no goYern1ng class oan be aaid. to ~e:M:iet. 
EYen 1.f there were no governing clasa, there would in 
almost any society necensn.rily be an upper elaso,. Thio tem io 
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used socially without reference to polities. Those are the 
people who, being a ele.ee in tbe above oenoe, consider themselvoo. 
!!!~!!~~red Un o~~!J"!h to be the :beat element in eocj.ety. · 
Th$ir way of 11ving• their .14eao, their tautee and manners are 
J 
eoa.sit1er.ed worthy of im1 tation l:Jy others, and to, aaeociate with 
tbero is considered the b.igbeot aim of social intereourse. we 
· shall therefore look tor an upper clae.o in the Engl1oh eooiety of 
the early nine teen th century; try t.c 4·ef1no 1 t 1 · seo whe th.e:r 1 t 
continued to exiet in 1861J and, if so:t whether ita composition 
· had, changed. In the next chaptell' the at1ma 1nveettaaticut will be 
made in political terms; in terCHlt tbe.t is, of th.e .sovern~p& 
cle.sa, n:n.d we ehall soe whether there. 1s a.ny correlation 'betw0Eut 
the socio:l· and. the political phenomena. 
No one will doubt that 11'ngl1sh Society in. l8lb ·wac 
divided. into strata the dietiru:tione between wh1Qh were considered 
at the time· to be of the g:reateat i~Dporta.nce. The literature of 
that ago teema with references to "the upper ela,tuH.:us•, 0 the upper 
l"Oif'lks~Jt "the rnidd.l" olaetsf'H:J't' "pereon.e ·in a m.i.d<lling 1fay of life",· 
"the ··lower or4era 0 .• "the poorfl., and ·rotu:l!y more te1·me or the ·a::ane 
kind. Con these pbr.aeee be clearlz, do:£'1nod? Could thG committee 
of Almaekts bave put any given. peroon into one of these catt:goriea 
with cer_ta.inty and no .poseibility of a m1et&.ke? Or at least • for 
this 1n wh~>tt coneems uo - could they have drbwn e. clear line which 
dietingu1.oned the upper classes on one aide from t.he 0enera.11 ty on 
the other? 
To anticipa.te, we .shall sa;y tho.t they' cou.ld not -have 
done so unleee tho term ''ux~per class,. were \UIOd. wi til reference to 
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some partioula.r defined purpose, auoh £UU the purpose of' 
41s·tingu.:iahing the young men whom the lad!eG would aooe:Pt as 
eons-ln-law; or the young men who might be asked. to dinner in the 
esaso.n; or thoae who mi1ht be regarded aa sui table com1;anio.ns for 
the Committee-members' sons, though not ueoeaBarily ror thcil:" 
4aughtere. Theee cntegor.iea were tlot all the same .. And there 
were other cUetinctione or the same k1nd. lrace4 with this dif'fi ... 
ot heraldry have corne torwurd wit.b their own definition. They· 
on one eido of' it they 
,put the nobility or gentlefolk ... for they mnke no d1et1netion 
between noble an<i gentle ... and nn tho other the ttstrnille~ or 
conu7lonG.l ty. The tickat ot adm1ao1on to the gentle claon is a 
coat-of-anne. Thls claim mu.y be fortified by ·roference to a ct1oe 
in the l:Jar.l J.fareha;l•o court in cl63?: tl gentleman ie Qc :man entitled. 
t1on ae unau i U.1ble to our :purpone. I.t may have been true !.n 1815 
that eve·ry ll!embcr ·Of the upper claoo wa.e entitled to bear a coat ... 
But the conYe::ee wan certn.inly not true, beoa.uae the 
rule of primogeniture had tlU"ollghout al.l Engl1ah hlntory condemned· 
most younger sons to smsl1 their fortunes 1ndepen.dentl.y of t .... 
-----------------------------------------------------------~----
1 t"'.c.Fox-Dav1eo Tho Art of Herald.ry (1904) ., Pt."~ 9•10 ... 
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the lnn4e<l heritage of the fumily, an<t with varying auoceao.. crhe 
hera.lo.e. on the other hand. car.ed, nothing 1·or primogeniture but 
accorded the fa.mlly arms to a.ll the sons. so a younger eon ol 
e. you,nger son of a ycrunser son would be armigeroue. but might well 
be ao poor ae a church mouse ond hs:ve nothing Whktever to 4o w1, th 
the upper' olaGa. 1 ' 
Tho heralde naving fnllc~n short. we must tblnk in economic 
It ie na,tural thut within any one oee.upution the :fc"Jlliilieo 
whieh regularly provide emplcyera and. owners should take a hisher 
social rank than ·tnooe whose momborn are usually i.n a de-pendent 
position. 
fluctua.tion in fortunes whieh mak&a it difficult to fix the etatua 
nut the English. eountrysid.e 
' 
offered a diff~rent p.ieture. Thera was only one occupation - · 
a.gr.ieulture. 
ebip of a family t.o ite property wae l.ikely to be. mu,eh more st.o.ble 
(o.o everythJ.ng is more a table in the country) th&ln would be pooslble 
in, a town. We shall. look at the stratification of rural societ.)'·, 
leaving the townsmen out of eon.ei4eration for the prtleent .• 
1 One example: William Gif'for4, edl to.r ·or tbe i..'!f;Ui';terlyJ§l.!)e'(, 
was the eon of a humble artisan. but h1o great•greet•grl\rtcl-
fsthcr hud. been a lan4c4 p'roprietor. · Diasipntion had. 
·Oause«l th.e decline .. (D .• l:J.B. Uit p.:>Oa). We ha;ve .here 
antioipn.ted. our d.ef itd t1on, and muot ask the reader to take 
it on tru.s t till we come to explain 1 t. 
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To observers in 1816 a.nd thereabouts the claesifieati.on 
of country society seemed a simple mattel.'. First tbere waa the 
landowncn·, or gentleman, who owned the land. Then there wao the 
farmer, who rented a fa.rm from the owner, and lastly the la.boure.r, 
who worked for the farmer. Al.though the landlord. would be an 
· active agri cul turiet on his own b.ome fn.rm, the line dividing him-
from the farmer was quite clear. A.fla.ny gentlemen, however rl ,. suys 
a writer of lS13, "as well as farmers, feed a considerable number 
l 
both of cattle and sheep. n The farmer lived in a farmhouse .• 
2 The gentlema,n 'a house waa a seat. Books w·ere embellished 
with engravings of "gentleme:n•s aea.ts". Between 1818 and 1826 
.T.P.N~ale published a nine•volume book of illustrations called 
Views of ll!,e.)3~ats of l~oblemen_ and Gentleme!L,.in England, Wale~, 
Scotland .. a:nd Ireland. These were but e. very small selection. 
There were ma.ny more seats than c~uld 'be conta,ined bi his volumes. 
The threefold distinction of country Society Wf.u~ 
hereditary. The farmer 'a eon n11rmallv became a. farmer, " · .. .. . 
G~~ft·:though h.e .might not inhe:ri t h.i.s fa.ther • a farm; or elee he 
went to the town. T'ne labourins; poor continued at their work 
from one generation to the next. and the gentleman's eldest ;.;··=· 
1 . 
J. liightingale: ;pea.uties of En.gla.ndt Vol.XIII, pt. II, p. 745 
2 
For a casual reference, ibid, p.?4l. 
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SQft inherited t~e f~mily estate .. 
The exceptions and fl.nomalles whi·ch distort thie piotu.re 
a.re not Veey· difficult tO S.O(I.l)JUftt for.. Firstly there were the 
yeomen freeho'14ers .• farm.ers who were landowners at the dame time., 
T.he;v (U.d not bir~ their l.smd from. a lend.lerd on 9. prece.rioue tenure. 
'.l'b.ey voted at County elections. Of oouree tlle yeoman held lese 
11a.nd" than e, gentleman would bald. Hie hou$e wa,s not pretentiouo 
I 
. enough to be called e. seat. But were wa.a the· d1v1<1ing line 
betwflen yeom~n end gentlemen? were there not many doubtful ·C&$ee. 
cu1 the borderl! tu~? 
The.re were ouch Ot\seth but they d:i.d 11 ttle to blur tbe 
In 1816 uno. the following decade 
·or tw-o the claus ·Of small lar.ulowners wna undergoing a .rapid decl1.n$ 
A select oornmi ttee of the liouee or Gammons which reported on·. th.is 
eub.1<:)et S.n 1833 showed thft,t in Wil tshiTe there were no la.ndowners 
wi. th incomea of between £00 o.nd £ZOOf similarly i.n liottingb.a2n~hir~ 
and in YorkabLt•e; where the change ia aai4 ·to have tel;en place 
nft. er the . war .. In the other counties, with a few exceptions. the 
2 
eaob "grea.ter yeoman t} ha.d 5oo. 
l~t the enei of our period. ... in 
Th.e men arb1 trar1ly 
G.C.BrndrS.clf: I:!!n&r.11ah Le.nd ~nd. l~na:li~h L~tH~ltU.•do, 'P 18'1. Such. 
· sta.t.i.nt!cr.al o.v~re.gaa mnv be grn!!la;!Jy- misleodintJ, · Our cA.ge 
wi 11 nn t. bA bs.!i ed n n t.'hi ~ nne 
., 
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thff 'tiA.t'\l'Jle eltu~~~d as peers, srenter 1A.ndnvtnP.rs: nnd aquirec, 
tte'br;rring 4, ~1', tn'tllP.d well nver bA.l f t;be l.A:nd of ±~lAnd. nnd Walee. 
Th~ rerrt. wnrr d.iYided mn~;n~ ~68.'704 lee£~ fortunate nttners. 1 • 
A vrM:z"PErrnue yenm&n bn"f'ered on the borders of .gentility. 
LArd Brrmghnm 'Wao n. mo'toriQ-us:~ -pe(U ~r.P.e-fnlei fier. . He attributed 
tn n fflrr..;er Dut~ nf ~orfolk the otatAment t.hot •we Ho?Jarde t>..nve 
~l'?'U!'J« ttl) nnlv. rf!cAnt.Jy:o but. the Broughams \'!ere ~t Broughnm i.n the 
ti~€ nf A-ntnninus" As n mattar 4\f histnr:v t.be Cllder Brougham 
fnm1:lv h~E9 d1~d emt in 1n0A. P,. Lnrd Br.o1lglu:am'o anneotore in the 
aav~ntAenth c~ntnrv wP.rC t.hrivin!J ynomo,n fr~ehnldere who nwned 
ret~t.nT.Pt'i +.n t.hi n !H~at the n.mne ttf' Brcmgbam Hn.11 1 and entnbli~hed 
o. lll~aA -f'nr bimsP.1f in t.h• •nrlr.t nf' aoeietv o.nd T.!Ali ti.es. 3 • Tho.t 
is 'hnw fhe boundr;r~-1 ine enula 'be crnt'lrHHi. 







;. ] : \ 1 •"ott 
) 
:tt von of l:.Ord. Lyndhurst and l .. ord Brougham • pp 214-6 
21'1-9 
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Although this eotnte remained in the fami.ly, the father of the 
firot baronet wo..t:1. ba.ppy to raise $.to fortur.ee 'by becoming a 
mr.u111facturer of cnlico,~o, j.n. which buuinecttl his son folJ.owed bim. 
The mem'm rn of this 1"W'Il1ly ·were described by one of them as "happy 
in a golden tnea.n - too high i"c:•r the ofi'i <~e of' constable, too low 
l 
for that of. &ber:U'f". It was only ·when the buaineoe ha.d. 
pror;p~red at 'l'e.mworth thnt a laud.e4 property of greater -v~&.lue was 
acquired .in Dr~yton Manor; only then the Peels becWDe landed gentry 
or .independent fortune, am. the oeoond Sir Rebert retained through 
his life a Lu.noashirtl accent and provinoia.l o.wkwa.rdnene to which hio 
nbynesa ·:md reticence in pu'bl.tc life he.ve baen l~u~gely ascribed. 2 
l~ £actor which r.my have eeemed important to contetnpories in 
distinguishing; gentleman fr.(.~m yeoman waa the rent-roll. A "yooman 
f•l.rmed his own land; a gentleman might farm some, but let ou.t moat 
of 1 t to tenants, wboae ren.tt-J provio.ed the basi a of his income. 
So general did thiB r~raetice a.ppe~r toot it entered into the foUnda-
tions of the -economic theory built u.p by the cl.aseieal economiots 
in England .• Lnnd, oa~1tn1 and lt\bour, with thci.r rewards of' rent, 
. 1nterent tJ.nd wages., were the threefold necessity of the economic 
ayotem ae seen by men !am1liar with English usnge. There was no 
confusio.n of 1a.n6 with cavi tn.l. or rent with interest; and behind. 
thie diatinotio.n lay the dietineti on between landlord and fanre.r,. 
It in not posei'ble to express this diatinotion in terms 
of nmount o!-· income. 1~e gap between £50 and £300 in i :·. _ c 
,1 
Sir Lawrence Peel, quoted in McCarthy: Sir Robert .Peel, p.2. 
Thurefield; Peel, ·p.s. 
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'Wiltshi.re, shown in 1833 by the Committee we have referred to, 
seems to point to ,£300 na being the mini.mum income of a landed 
gentlem:tn. .But the game laws, which were nn. de for thi e very class, 
allowed guns and dogs to anyone possessing lands of ir.heritance 
. 1 
worth £100 a. yea.r. A writer in 1824 reckons a man a gentleman 
when his income reaches £150, but hie wife ie called his "Lady" only 
at £250.
2 
On the othor hand a. knight of the shire waa required 
to have an income (until 1838 from land. alone) of £600 and. a Burgess 
in parliament one of £300. 3 Taking th.ese ·racts togetm r we may 
hazard a guess that ooet of the poorest members of the class of 
gentry; in t.he early part of our period, had. incomes of between 
two and three hund.red poundo a year, whjJ.e eome .mvy ha.ve htid 11 ttle 
more than one hundred. and still boen reckoned gentlere n. 
Difficult to d.efi.ne, the line d.ividing yeoman from 
gentleman was ne"''l rthel ess a. sha.rp one. A man was on one side of 
it or the other .• Yeomen were often proud of their status, proud 
of their ancient lineage, but for all that they belonged with the 
farmers to tho rural middle class. Once the line had. been crossed, 
Mr. Brougham a.nd h~a like abandoned on.e society for another. They 
changed their habits, called upon the neighbouring gentry, married 
their children into gentle families, abandoned the company of farmers 




Ibid ,..., 104 3 _, Y• . ·• 
E.Porritt: The Unreformed. House of Commons, Vol.I, p.l76. 
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A men v;ho bolonr;od, whether newl"S· or sinr.o the Conquoot, 
to the ranks or the landed gen. try hac1 a pe.tr1a1--cha.l rseponsib1l1 ty 
townrds his rnm1ly. Tho head o.r such n :!'n:r.nily wno an iraportnnt 
Church, nne d1roetl':; or 1nd1rcctly n 11t\:lc 1nt~luenee !n YJh1toh~ll, 
By tl::ese means hie ymmecr brotherc o:r h1n youngc~ aono could b·o 
provided ror, \mile t:ho cldent eon 1nhcv1 tocl tho tibole of' tho lnndod 
propn:t"ty 1ntf.tet. It 1s hardly poooiblo to o.xaggernto tho 1mportanco 
of primogeniture f~n" Fngl!sh social h1etory. 'I'ho lnw provid£td to~ 
the ~nhf'l"'i te.nc~ or lonO by thirt mothod 1n cnao or 1n1:estney. Where 
a w1.11 wae ~n~t1, n-uotor1 opo1'lo.ted. just e.o powerfully 1.n tho snmo 
d1rect1on. Doughters unt1 younr;or eono derived no l!!!U.eh of thnir 
soc1ol JK1Sit1.on, ond 0'\7011 th~ eonocqucnt oconor:1!.c advnntngcs, f'rom the 
glory of thfl f.'nrnlly name, thnt they \TOttld never quas1;5.on tho Justice 
of pr:tmogenituro .. Por !f. it hed bf!on tho cuatom. or dying landowners 
to di 1:r1t1e tho1r et.rte.1~oo u-::·.mng t;ho:;11" ch11dron., t::och Bf'Stlt fnr.Jlly would. 
soon 1-.nvn bo!'n pulvo!'1flCo into e" numbor or. petty fo.rn1l1on, nncJ tho 
glory ()f tha nnrnt'3 \Tould have bean loot. Tho a.1m ·was tho oppos1 te 
o.f' this: merry the heireno of T'!lnny rtch aorea, conool1dato thane 
w1 t.h. you!" own tnhnrt trmcc., pneo on the enlut"fr.od domn1n to your 
eldest son. nr1d aneournro hie to a.nt in the snno v;ay. l 
'rl1e greatest en.cnn:r of thts 1nst1 tut: on wno tho 1cprov!dt!nt 
youth whoa·e gambl1ng tm.d other d~bto put hie ostato into· the hando 
or creditors, or roroed him to sell thom. L1ttle uao 1n. rounding 
o. fnrnlly tf your srnne.aon 1 s disnipntton r.my und.o tho world 
~-......-~t % ·---..-.-.-· __ MIIII_<_,. _____ Ir_"""'_lil' P_f_ ..... ~-I'\IIJ_IIIII...,._ . _I>lii'I!P-·-· >t-~---·-M_. ___ ,.._ . _O_ili'-0 -----~--------
l Almost any page of nurko' a P.oorngo contn.1ns exatjples of such 
nccumulot1on. 
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To guard against this and other sim1lnr contingencies there was the 
entail. By this arrangement the ownership of·the land was settled 
upon a future generation, even, it might be, upon the unborn grand-
son of the aetual possessor. But in each generation this settlement 
was u~done by agreement, and the ownership transferred to a still 
later generation, Thus the possessor merely held the estate in 
trust for· an unborn or infant owner, and the time never came when 
the owner entered into possess1.on and could dispose of the property. 
In the latter part of the nineteenth century it was supposed that 
two-thirds or even three-~uarters of the ·land of the United Kingdom 
~ 1 was held subject to this ~ind of restrict:lon. The entail was 
~ 
mer-ely· a ;Legal reinforcement for prim.ogeni ture. As Mr. Brodrick 
says,. "by· the great majority of ~his class, embracing the VJhole 
nobility, the squires of F.ngle.nd, the lairds of Scotland, and the 
·- .,. . 
Irish g.en~ry of evel"Y degree, Primogeniture is accepted almost as 
a fundamental law of nature~, to which the pPactice of entails only 
gives a convenient and effe~tua.l exprossion. 11 2 
t· 
' 
The practice did .riot extend to the smnll townsmn.n v.rho had 
bought a little land as a stand-by for his old age •. Not haYing 
enough to make himself a country gentleman, he had no inducement to 
favour his eldest son. Such· estates were often sold at the death 
of the owners,;. and the proceeds dtvided among the children., 3 
Primogenitu1~e was bound up with the ambition of founding,. or ma.in-




Brodrick: li_nglish Land and Enrdish Landlords, p •. 100 n 
!:2.1£, p.,99~. For the v;rhole subject, pp 98 ... 100 
IQM 
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County tumiliee, squires, cc:mntry gentlemen; 
gentleman was "' lord of the ma.nor and . haci a uniq;ue ;prodominu.noe 
1 
in the vlllage whore hie ees.t wna ai tue,ted.. The dual author! ty 
ot squire o.nd paroon he.a o.ftell been regarded ae typi.cal of the 
English village, but there were of course nmny parishes in which 
there were more than one J.undowning gentleman,. 
At the gentleman •a seat time ·wt.~.s divided between farmint) 
actlvi ties, hunti.ng and the entertainment of Yiei tora; either 
neighbours or tri.encle £~nd relrttiona from diatu.nt pu.rts. These 
latter, having travelled far and slowly. rna.d.e o. prolonged stay. 
The pietu re 1.s a common one in all the novel" and. diaries of th.e day. 
Thus, in 1818: "'I am afraid you will ht<irdl.y oee ':':arburton at 
preoent. He has been for the best part of a week with Sir John 
Sebright in Hertfordshire; the aecond visit he bas paid within the 
lnot six weeks, If there were handsome daughters one might have 
aome conjectures, bu.t I have not the leat;t auap!cion in thie eaae. 
Take, by way of example, the letters of i.tra. Guorge Bancroft (\fife 
of tho American nmbo.eaac:'il.or) in 1846-9, or thoee of Mrs. Edward. 
3 , Twietleton, anothGr ~erioan, in tho fifties. From time to 
time, espocinlly in the auromer, they travel round. the countryei cie, 
etay1ng a. ·few daye here and a wee.k there a.t the country seate or 
their tr1endt;. Charlotte, Lady Wllliame ·.vynn, and. a host of ? . 
l 
!n the topogrRphical volumes of the VictoritL Coun.ty llin~ory 
the tenure of manors ia traced.. In many parishes {e.s.Hewton 
Valence, Hampshire) there are a.ccounta of neata not aaaoointed 
wi tb manori.al rights. 
2 Lad.y Seymour : !.lfe Pope. of _]lql;lanci Uota:e, p,l96. 
3 See Bibliography. 
2 
!l 
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others cun be consulted for 11ats of tha e;ueeta a.t the country 
housc-pa:rtien whj.ch regularly punctuate their existence. l 
Tho peers and their fan1iliea were but the luadere or thie 
landowning eocioty. neapoct wae due to rank conferrea. by the 
sovereign; but a 'baronet or simple crentlema.n might. ht:.J.ve mor-e acres 
and nn older family than many fl bnron. ur1d ho <iid not &.lways reol 
inferior to ·the lo,tter. The higher ranks of the peerage. howt,-ve:~:~, 
were almost inevi tabl.y adornea by gra.o.t wealth 1n. lundad p:r;•operty 1 
anrl they were tr<-1.ted with great deference. 
nn lt.m~tricc.n of e:;ooli Booton f'Nl'l1ly -who ha.d. married the brother of a 
baron, f.el t eubdued and nwed i.n the })rcscnce o:f the .L"ucheov of 
2 Northumberland. Jloat Dukee livec.\ in ulmost rognl otate, and 
were a.coorded almost tho deference due to royalty. 
Thus ts.r the noble and gentle families, which in the 
countrynidc enjoyed unqueot1oned economic, social, nnrt; ar; we el'Ulll 
eEH~, poli t1 ca.1 supremCLcy. V:e begi.n to discover complications aa 
eoon ae l'Ze ha.ve uliahted frorn the mail coach in London. 
The first veople that we en.eounter in our survey of London 
They are not Londoners or townmnen at all, 
but I:Jerely our ol<l fri encia fr,m the country. Dome .~:tre counti')-mon 
who spend a ohort time i.n. J...ondon to enjoy the gaieties of the ncrtsora. 
. 
ond roturn to their homt:-ts pe:r-:tnd.icu.lly. Oth~rs are fixed in I~ndon. 
They aro yormger aOfiB in pol! tics or the civil oervice, aineeuriste 




Letters o~ the Ron. t:ro. hdward. Twiatleton, p.12. 
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not trouble to vioit their pariehes for rnany months to come. 
All these are but offshoots of the ruro.l upper class. Even thoae· · 
who have no landed property themaelveo will commonly be found spend-
:htg Christmas with their rela.t,ioJlS at tho old fomily a eat, and doing 
a round of other country viaito in the atmmer., Let ua then exas.n inc 
this group before we turn away from the elaaa of nobility atld gentry. 
London wae led by wlmt \llas called society with a ca;pi tal 
s. Lo.d.y Dorothy J;rAvill, wri t.ing in 1906 about Society a.s she had 
known it in the 'forties o.nd 'fifties, deacribcd something whi ah ahe 
thought had since passed awAy. "In old dr.tya Society waa an 
assemblage of poople who, either by birth. intellect, or aptitude, 
were J.adien and gentlemen in the true eenl?ie of the word •••• Uany 
yeare a.go. when I f1.rst. knew l~ondon eoc1ety, j.t was more like a 
large family tba.n anything el.ee, Everyone knew exa.ctly who every• 
body elae was. and it was ex:tr~mely d.ifficult • nay, almost imposs-
ible ... for a etra.nger to obtain a plaee until creden tiale had been. 
l 
carefully examined e.nd dieouesed" 
The titled a.ri atoeracy were a.t the head of London Go ci ety 
as they were at the head of country society. Many wealthy peers 
had :palatial houses in London where ·they lived during the sea.son and 
whenever they felt j.nclined to do eo. Holland House, i.n Kensington; 
LansdoTme House, in Berkeley Squn.re J Devonehi.re House, in Piccadilly; 
Grosvenor Houae, in Upper Grosvenor street were each a lordly 
pie.d ... e.-t!!!.!!, where the terri torinl magna.te lived in great state while 
in town, and entertained on a lavish scale. The squares and atreeta 
of Mayfair and Belgravia. were lined with the houaea kept by peers 
and tb.e wealthier landed gentry. As for the slightly lees wealtl~ 
-l The Reminiscences of Lady Dorothy Nevill 
pp. roo, ra3 - 4. 
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centlem3n, "if he hud not G houeo in tonn. he hirtsa:one tor tbree 
~tontbs or a.o, when h.e wo.ttl,d bring up h1~ wife o.nrl datJghter~ for the 
over, the f:e:mtly V~ould', onee JV<)rf:i retttl'n to the country, there to 
raa1n until the following year. • 1 
Tbe habit o.f vi 111 tt.ng !None!. on . .tor the sea con hnd c:ron tee. 
a tocue for 'f~bo lite or the u_.,per clanneG f1•om u.l.l _parto o! thtt 
promote n more md.fom ~t!t.ndord of tJPtttH~h t~nd hnbitn a..~ong all tho 
tae!Ubere of the cl.t\..,fh to ltnit them mQre el·ose,l.N tcaethcr it1to a 
tben t'he time of tb~ ;p!i.rlicment!l·fl" sel!iu!on, antt the~Ce were :nn.uy 
roush oquiroa who ·w~uld fo:rogo tb~ pleat~uroa o!' thtJ ·<:ur4-tablc IUH)ne: 
. . 2 
t't:m.n thoee .of the hto~nt.l.ng•f.iel~... still, t3molle·~t in ,.764 could 
a reter to the run'bit1on of every -equirc to poeaeea a tcwn•houae~ 
11'le i.~portant I)Oint in all tbia is t-hat the Clf!los round. 





Hut·toru A. HtU'!dre~_l!~~'!. AsC!.• pp. ;~32 .. 3 
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t.he cla.aa of rural le.ndo~rnGrs, and not that of th(;) nativo Lonclonere 
who were the· truly urb11n. :pormlation. \7hethcr these formed a.. Jr!ar,t 
o:f tha.t high I.ondml Bociety is t\nother qUaEtion. Obeerve for tho 
present th~t they wercr net its nu¥le'us nn~. that they <.tid not oet 1tfr 
pace. l'l any one bod.y of ptl(lpla set the pace, it wua the aix ti tlea 
ladi6S 'Rho formed the commi·ttue of All'Dack 'e. J~osoembly Rooms. They 
b~longed to the land.owning arietocr.e.cy. They issued invitatione to 
the balls gi.ven. in th1e tteeventh h.enven of t.he fo .. zhiona.ble Wt>rld •, 
reotri<lting ad::~i.tH.d.on "to tho .9.,r~m.e.,...de la. creme of society, w·.tth 
a .j~:.aJ.oua watchfoln<tot5 to prevent the intrl.teion of the plebej.an 
rich or the untitled 'O'ttlgar... l Captain G:ronow, \friti11G in 1862 
hie re.·rd.ni.ooencea ·1ihich want hack to 1814~ nH!i.Tt:ions the frtet that. of 
th:rea hu;ni"t"od of.fioera of the Font Cu;ardet only Aix obt.a1.nJ~td. a.dmitHlior 
~ 
tQ · Alme.ck '~., ·· It ·aaa aa exclustve us that. 
I.on<lon. Society \'7a.a not; of course. co ... ex.tenaJ.ve wt th t.he 
rural up}er claas. 
r ... ondon. 
aeve:ra.l other :t'"aehi~·ma'hle otrcets, a.nd live on a.n apr.r.opri.ate oeole. 
0 
n:•tH:-;t l".tn.ve a.n tlnnus.tl 1.ncome of a.t le:Jnt tf'ln thousand gu!not!_fJ. n 




Grantley Berkeley : R~.<!9~·l! ... ~.ior~f!• q11ot.cd in ChElrlen r .• Graven ; 
Mr. P.uneh'e ir:i.atory_o!" J!odern J::r.t!tland, Vol,.I.p.209, 
nee *rimbst cru'b I..i:fe 6f London, Vol. l pp. SG-9. 
Timba 11 op.cit. ~ Vol .. I .. p .• ~H>. 
C.A.G.Goede : B!..ize :Stoor.l'Jf!i.ID3lan~. (Dutch trans.) Vol. I, pp.69-?0 
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'f1ftiea putt~ tho f'igtare nt .frott t\-:o to thrno thounnnd. pouncta l. 'but 
at lcuat we r.my be oure thnt the pncr; wno teo hot ror tho ordlnt~:ry 
humblv squfro. All thEl eruno. tho humble squ1l'c nnd the man ?;ho 
dallied in Grosvenor Squnrc belonged. to tho tw.:roo uln.ss, und <11not'l nnd 
hunted. togethflr in the country. 
'B~e!.des the lendowncre who cnr..l~ up for the ncnson 1 Soc1oty 
he.d to cope with their younger eona, younger brothers, nophows am1 
couai.na who had not inherited oate.tae. Tho wcnlth1cvt ra~il~es 
ooultl often prov1dt~ thoae vi th residn.ncen on aot'!o <>t t'bo1r tmmerous 
prop~rtiea wh'! t"h could rtot e.ll b<' 1nhah:t tod by the hco.d of the clan. 
Other youne mon night 1.nher1 t enough hurd. cnnh to enubln thett to 
r.l!U'1'Y ho1rosaea nnd eo knop thoir rootn in the antl.. ilwnc w5ro 
2 
common c£U:H3S among th(,) rtenlt1l1n::~t clat~n~o, but could not bo common 
among the poorer gent17• On all oldna t.:bcro wcro co.dots nho wore not 
thus provtdcd for. nut they ware not left to no hur.l&·ry .. 
institution of pe.tronngt'l wao thoir ctnnd.-by .. 
The govt'!rnnont, which was (aa will bf.l seen) nn nffa.1r or tho 
landod class, poasosoed tho unreatrlcbl".:c.'l power or mnk1ng nppo!"nt!nenta 
thrcughout thf) c:tvl.l nervicfl, thtJ d1plom&tlc1 s6rvice: nm'l ;1 lar;;.;c portion 
of ths Church. These nppo1ntmont~ provided v~ry well ror th~ rami11es 
that belonged to tho party in powf'lr, r~nd tho st.vugglo. to r;nt # • · •• 
~-41f"t*" ... ~~__.,.__ .... ~-... -__..... ____ '~""~--------·_...._.._ __ ~-----
l 
2 
Fx-anels Wey s A.J:rJ1nr4l'n.t!rt .S"fu'l~- th"J 1~!!.e.11Bl:t.1rt . ..1..l!.!.?_ •::_;_r~.t'=.!l~fl• p.162. 
E.G.: th~ fa::::tily of VH.11!.1l""1B Wynn, of Wyn!'lstny, r'o."~1onb1r~h, 
aeq,utrod by marriage 1n tho ol.ghtconth c(>.nf;ury Llangtld.w1n 
u.nd othnr cot11too. At a lnt(l:r timo t'h~ fifth ':Jnronat, Sir 
Wo.tk1n (1'772-1040), who 11vec1 .at Wynnstny, n.ceof."'.modntod h1.e 
brotbor Chnt'1Ml (17"75-lSSO) at L1cm;tf>~1'!l1 n .. tl11'. ch n9vortho-
less remained the prqperty,of.t~e hea.,d of the family. 
See Burke: Peerage, etc., s.v.Wynn. 
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All th~ VJhi.gs tn 1~hll W"Qrld 
F,all e. .. ate;h!ng and aobbins 
Wh\~t.l wi ckP~d nob r~~l .. 
Put an. end to tho!v- jobl>1ng," .;;. 
Thus tho diarist Henry rGrevj,'ll'e·,~ .uo:ton oi' n nobl~ hoU,fH>,, livecl 
eomfor·tably aa Soc~eto:t~y of Jamaica, an island which ho n()ver v1a:i.tod 
.and "b1Qh mad.e nrf cella upon h1:a time~ 2 The pages of Burke's 
P,eor.a&Q..;ansl, B.PJ:o..nnt.P.!l:i. e~.v~o a'bttndg.nt cvidon(Hl or the Pl'ovi:d.on whtch 
Sa 
gov~I'ntnonts t:lodG f·::n"' ondots · in th0 M. v1l €tnd t1tplonat.1e aervs. cos 
$nd the C'htrr eh. 
!~~,··t· .!l'l>~· 
,..."!~ ,-$).it~··~· 
tt:'ad.:ttion ttrov1(1od the.t. thn offt.eors, who \v.~re g~·ltttle:mnn1 should t~ko 
care t;o ooll theS .. r ple,can onl:; to oth~rr go:ntl~·m(:no 5 
The t:lwowing opGn. of po~l tiona 1n Ind.in to co:.\pet1ti¢n vra$ a sore 
point with pec!!plo like Sit"' Je.n*ou .r:a.st .1 ~1ho i~bm~eht 1.t vHa1,l that theSe 
'Bhoul6. l>G r'GCO:r"'U1d fOi." n~:ton ~()l'.''l thn t::ooel f'o::-~.tlins,. li Zf'll 
·• 11 vf.r~e we't'o s'nff1 ctcntly cndow·od ~1 th lt!QVflO ant'l f1ohe4l. ~ 
l. Vol. I, p,.lOS. , 
2 P.W4?77,.1oon's <t(ltt:ton of I!:ts.J!r£Y.l4.-J.£ ... P!.t1~, 
2n Bef:l £!'g,l-9.b- Vol.., rr,, p.l7S. 
3 Francis ?:oy, . .2l?...~i! .... J:t~Jltto, );1!. 56. 
511 t""t.t·"'!"'!'l o~'' t.·~,..-;. 1t,...m tP·r>l'•. 1:'11!_.., .. ,..., ... 1 rfloo.•~it'lt··'l· . ..,l•,•,... 
~~~~~ .. 1:,....-~!~~~ ~l'~~!t~-~~~~.:ll.:;~ • .£~::!.~~~~ 
· 4 c.A.o. Gooa.o, ~...s!].,.,, VQl. .• zr. pp 11•15 .• 
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Th.tt tho. ratter livings were uaually 1~escrved by their ownors for friend: 
nnd relations who had n pos1t1 on to koap U.:P·•· Thasa we1"!1o the clergy 
who p~n:rt.K1 lfhavo mercy upon us, vile nnd m~. ocrable sinners", in n tono 
of voice whicll mado it sound liko "Thou scest, 0 r .. ord, \?hat wcll-droascc 
and well ... connectod pcoplo wo nra .• " 1 
Th1o uppor claaa, lnndm·moro and thotx• rnlnt1 on.a who hnd beon 
comfortably ·provided for, livod n l1.fe wh1 ch hnd coru.a unifot'm fcn.turoa 
throughout tho elnsa 1 s.lthougjl varying nn.tu1~ally \7lth tho d.ogroo of 
wenlth .. Tho fonturoo v:hieh wero con'i'lOn to nll in r~ondon Socioty 
ropr~scntod e h1gh<lr Elto.ndnrd of living tho.n would bo round universally 
.among coun.try gentlemen. nu.t all wo1"e ncnrrta.ge folk", nnd kooping 
., 
a carriage wes axponnive in London. ~ All hud :r.:.flle snrvunto ... this was 
an :tndisponoab1o l'lnr'k of 7,cnt!lt ty - o.nd oven n:&10n{; tho lemJo!• ;;entry 
the domorttic ata.rr wou.ld not nn:wtbor f~w,,r thn:t n:!~.o or ton of~ both 
3 
SGXGB.-
exho.ustively dof:'i.nod· ... hut <ltiq_u~t;t~ wtH:: rd.!1Utcly rogulr..tcd, even, 
Only Society 
·r. 
peoplt<'J pnra<l(td in Hyde l?o.rk. nxc~J't. on Sundcy ovcn1ncz .> 
~·P 'il;;o .... ll: --~· .... ·-1- ~ I o ••• --.....~----·-·-.. ~------- · Zllllljjc .... -----------·~ -UMII O .. , 
1 
2 
b:.~.t.tc.:rffi of _ih.Q... Hon,. .ll:t'.~~-1-:.clw.nr.A..Di.!.~tlc_:!!m:.h pp,. 41 - D 
Punch t E; l.t ttle nlurn r.trl lookt1d. rlfy,vn o:n unothnr tthosr1 dol:t. hn~. no 
--perambulator - ttr cion 1 t want !'line to t eocinto wt t.h nono 'but 
curr!Cge ·c·urupny·.u (Vol ... XYX, p. 110). And t>Gt:; Pro.nc1.z \Voy, 
~cit_. P·to 162. 
: ~-Y._:-::1. c~!prl !ll_l_~lh'?'.~.lm"'l;cl 1 ,; ol. I 1 
Francf!) Wey, pp.r;..!_~., p.4?.. 
pp .. 145-G. 
f' J. .. ranc1s Wey • .Qp_~t .... , pp:· ·164-5; Sir Walter Besant: London·in the 
Nineteenth Century, p.l2. 
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.., 
Q,uoJ,1t,y hr1d 
0on.~."·. :u. t, ~ .... ·~.tnnlll·"'·'·· tho 't.VPO·,·· ·~. ·CltJ.sO W .... a.s. 
1 
.. 
d1st1nt;..tioho<1 by ita apooch.. tl !•ronah':'trHI. so:nl o.r· thn Ytngl!toh lnngnngo: 
"Flo.t, na.onl nn~ r:tlsf>ronont'\eca by tho co'l"r':on pnopln~ !t boeomns wh()n .. 
church tt11 tho 
ing rhythm.ienl 11rthtnmul nnCl 13.1t .. 
olitn. 
~ 
hnvo ~1pol:::N1 hulf n <1oznn -rrorfla t~, be 1'f'i::ict.l.into1;: O.J1plttt1~:ind .• u v 
At tho vor1· ho::n:•t. o.f t;his eor:1puny of noblttmcn .~nt1 {;m·ltl.or.ltU\1 
London Soa:totr and ruatic.HJM.ng .squittoo, wo ftnrl the po;rt1l rnn!ly. 
Social !'::de.tlol1~lhi:p vd th :~.~<Jynlty hnc1 a vs,l1.1~' whtch vt~riod fro~;. rnign 
!n ·tho 
l Francfio Woy, !m•.~.li.', p.,'12 
Frg:~:z ... :..t..!s.t.QP.',~nn .. lins.lnml; Vol. I, p.l()l.,. 
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se'lf' w1 th tho u~o~ clo.r.ra of hto OiJ'bjccta by callins h!tjz~lr tho 
flr,et gontl~tlnj of ~tt't'cpo, anti t~hn prcto:neo t,.1nt h:tr! emtl't ~1eta the 
l than tho mnn. 
bor, 





Tho mid.dl.o•v.p;od imbibe tho Ci.l!' or !"ortun~- PO"~t;or or fm'1lo, 
And grovt oblivious fr•om the draugl~t of t'ria:udahii;' a VOl'7 nam~~ 
Th~ .'r.:a.terp1llar or to ... at~y. that crawls wharo knovm~ l'm~ort:,. 
A butt(lrfly to-morrow aoal"'S - becmHJO ·ho•o bGan at Court. tZ 
?or a typical nr-istocratic uttitud~ to GoorttO IV" sao The 
F'1'!'s'~ !':!.?;..Cl~~J!.g_~~i·rra, lett<II}!"B ·for the Regency nnd 
t1CO!'£f.~ IV pm~:tod. 
Gravillo'E1 Di . .ru:"""'• Unrch 20, 1035 •. 
-~~ 
Volo III, p. 33 .• 
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The ld.ne .. !U0J"(\0\~f3l'", wa~ 1/11(, :rcrun.t~in of honntl~! e-ll, r:.~orJ <'h11~ndO!it 
to k(\1g!.J.thoocl, wero at htr~ G:t:OI.H:>tH'll, nnt.'l sw~~h r:mrks or d.1.~t~lnction 
Jam~s li t1as apocrjrphally ropo:rtot1 to h:lvo tU.'lic1 nHt.v:1nm, T cnn nml-:~ 
you.r eon £A duke, 1mt not c·;1cn nee. could. l'ltJ.ko h:bn a gon:tlnnta.nn ~ 
with auch (f,®n.tl.)J. ty st~ .a cont; ... of-C1!'l~s nonf.o::·1~cd. the hornlde ¥Joulc'i 
the rank t>f esquite, higher tll!W. tha·t 'C)f goti.t:l.omtul.» S.rtherod in cortnln 
ot"f'~cH~a ecnrwctcc1 with the ldng' o ti(~rv1 co ( auch as thnt of ,1ut~1:1co 
s.f.tr..t" tho Gronvonott family .... Grosvenor, nnlgravo, F.nton. - illnd. wond 
our way to Bloomsbury, the do~n1n of the Du.ke ot f.odfol,.d. ( suoh 
.squaro G.nd. otro~t rHL.~oe ao Ruaaoll., B(;dfora.. Woburn or To.viatock 
w~ .. ll 1r1dS.onte that we e.rc thero) we shnll hnv.r~ entflrttd. nr, (:tntb"ely 
cH.ffaren,t world. 
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into the C1ty, or turn to the euburbe further north; we ehall be in 
the world of the middle cl,aes. 
The middle elaaa was not homoseneoue. Instead of one 
oocupe.tlon, landowniDEh it puroue4 a countless variety of tasks. some 
brought in .great wealth, others were i.ll•pai4. T.he wealthy bourgeois 
might count himaelf greatly ouperior to the poor one, and. one profeeeiot 
might look down upon another. But for all that there was a link 
between the great bour1eo1o ani the pett.y 'bouraeoia which did. not exist 
between the grent bourge.ois and his superiors of eounty family.. AP'I/ 
enterprising member of th16 claae might begin life as a. very bumble 
member of it e.rld quickly- ri:~e to e.ftlu,ence end re.epectabi.lit~. The 
whole midd1e·ola.es ladder could be sealed by quick and eaay stepe. 
But at the top of tba.t la.<tder a bult was calle4. The ·mQl'l of humble 
bourgeois origin coul,d not easi.ly cross from the wo.rld of middle ... claes 
weo.lth to tbat or gentility. On the other hand }lll!!ople belongi.ng to 
·the upper a,nd the lower ranks of the m1dctle ole.aa could. be found in 
the oome family. 
BEu.:u:•1ng_ this caution 1n mind.. we can get sn :tmpresaion of 
tbe range of the middle elaee by dlaeoverlng the range of occupations 
to be tound among people who.were related to ,one another. TAke 
Ge~rge Crabbe (1?54•1832). the poet. Hie a-ranctfatber bad been a 
ville,ge scboolm84ter in 1-iorfolk; hia father waa e. collector of sn,lt 
duties; his uncles .were a glaz.ier (tls was his brother), th.e captain 
of a 0lave ohip., e.n<J. another eailo·r who wae wrecked in ~exico and 
proapered there. Crabbe mo.rri~<i the daughter of n. "oubste.ntinl 
;yeomanfl 1 The same investigtl..tion f·or 'Xboma.s Hollowq. ' I ~: .• 
----------------H.~-·--• ----=·~~--------~-----
1 D.N .. B., vol.xi.i, p.42S. 
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afterwards made rich by patent medicines, brings together t.he 
1 following; baker •. inn-keeper, farmer. The whole world of 
tradesmen ... bukerth grocers; glaziers; drapers, tailors, And the 
like • formed the nueleue of e. large section of the midd.le cl.asa. 
They woro bound. by. numerous matrimonis.l ties to the rural middle 
. elaes, the yeoman t'reehol<iere and farmers. Their eono were often 
apprent1ce4 in tbe ,same or similar trades, but were commonly, in.atead., 
~rt1cled to Solicitors. Sol1c1 tors, bookeell.er o, printers, engra.-
vera (nn 1mportnnt claes 1n those dn.yo) and journaliate might rank 
tb.emoelvee a lt ttle higher becautlC of the.lr learning, but they could 
not be clearly 41stingui&hed from the others. The father of John 
lUcb.ole (1745•1626) • printer and. owner o-, the Gen·tl~~ 'a J.fElSB&ine, 
wae a baker, while hie brother-in-law belonged to the accounte.nte' 
pffice at the :Bank of England. 2 
I 
Similarly there was no cleu.r 
break between these ocoupa.t:tons and the still more learned or 
artistic ones. Phyo1oians ranked. higher than eurgeone, but both 
belonged unequ.1voeo.ll.y to the mid,dlc class. Bo did a.rchiteoto, 
painters, sol.llptors, actua.rieo, arohiv.iats; people who made their 
living by writing, actors, nonconformist ministers, apothecaries, 
a.otl (whe~e they were not al&o clergymen) echoolmaete~s. To th1a 
rule there were exceptions of a special. ki.nd wllieh are going to 
receive opee.ial consideration. They <114 not dioprove the rule. 
In most of these oeeupationth but especially that of the 
sta.ge, there wa.s o.n heredl ta:ry tendency which some·timee went oo far 
I 
that we cr;m b~SL:rdly (Ueeover that they have any rola.tionship 
---·-----··--------------------------------------~--------------------~ l 
D.N.B •• vol. xxvi1, p.lBl 
2 
D•N.:a. vol. xli., P• 2 .• 
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with other callings. Roger Kemble (1?21·1802)' wae an actor who 
married hie manager's daughter; all his children acted (one of 
the.'D wae Mr13_. Siddons), and from the eighteenth century to the 
twentieth the family continued on tbe otage, ma.rrying into their 
proteoston and handing 1 t on to their children. ·1 A. similar, though 
Fa.woetts, Ya.thewo, Bannisters and others. 
dynasti~e. were those of 'nicllols (.printer.a and publiaher.e), Morgan 
(actuaries); and r ... emon (arohiviets} .• These caaee illustrate the 
inheritance of taete or ta.l.ent. We do not speak of dynasties which 
were maintained by the inheritance of property 1n busin(Jss. 
All these - from or41nary trades to lea.rnecl. ruHi qu.aei-
lenrned professions ... were matrimonially connected. not only among 
tbemeelvea but a._lso with tlle wealthier world of merchants a.no. 
wa& tb.e son or a merchant in the Russia tred.e .• Hie own·· son John 
Boaden (d. 1839) becmne a portrait painter of mediocre talent. 2 
Thomaa Attwood (1'765·1858), the· mue1ciatlt wa.s eon of a coal merchant -
'but hi~J social poet tion will require further oonsi<lerat:1on. a 
George Dawe, the portrait painter (1781•1829) was nnother whose status 
wae equivocal. but we mn.y note that· wbile bio fa-ther wo.s a mezzotint 
engraver, the latter's f'h-ther waa a city .merchant. George•e ~. 
~-----------------------------·i>!:otiiii.--P .. 
l 
2 D.N.B., vole. xn o.na suppl .• 1i1t s.v. !betnbl.!,. 
3 
n.n.:s. • vol. v, pp.· 2?8·9. 
D.N .D. t vol. ii, p. 240. 
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1 
l)rother e.nd brother•in•law vrero both engrnvcrs. Luke Hansard, 
the parliamentary printer (1752-1828), wae th.e eon of a norwich 
2 
manufacturer who died early in emba.rraonod circumstancee. 
In such exo.mpleo, ·which arc typiealt we very e.eldom heu.r 
of any connection wl th a. landowning tv.mily. The only exceptions 
in thl n liet would be Attwood. and Dawe., to whom, with. others, we 
ohall. return. It may be said as a .sene ral rule that all of them .. 
morehn.nte, manufacturers., petty tradesmen und. clerko, a.ctors, 
eolicitoro. journaliets and the reet belonged to the same clnoaJ a. 
claeo which. had 1 to grades and. ita:g internal distinctions, but 
within which no clear bound.ary line separated. one rank from anoth.er. 
This bare sketch. of the mt.ddle clEuu; wi.ll be filled out 
a little by the record, ot• ito relationship to the class above it. 
The great 1ndustrialiets were, ar; a <Uetinc-t clans, newcomers in 
urban eociet.y, where fu.nctlone analog;ouu to theirs bad formerly 
belonged to men who were I)r1mar1ly merchants. In the e1shteenth 
century the manufacturers, whoae i.ncreo.sing wealth ea.uoed them to 
be compared with the gentry, could not atnnd the comparison without 
3 
ridicule. In origi.n they were commonly prosperous artisans, or 
yeomen who left thei~ d.windl.ing estates tor the better chances of 
the industrial world, a.nd in that generation they could not ea.oily 
ohake off the aoeoci.a.t1ons, of the clasnea f'rom 'fhieh they cnme. 
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contro111 ng the induatry of cr:ta.ll mnnuf,t.ctur(1ra, becemA groe.t 
manufacturers the~salvoG. When, by "'iUY of f'Xcopt:.on, a member of 
th~~ 1andoc1 class took t'" this occ1.<pnt1 en, ho \faa consi.dorocl t~ h~:nm 
tf " 1 desortcd hin caste • 
We htwo t~c gon.:.;ro.l tot~timony of contcr.1por.ar1os on both 
stdes thot nwnu.facturo-rs \?orr• hold in contempt by tho dominant gentry, 
end thnt thA ro,.-.mnr so fnr ar.cnpt11o the judgment that mnny of thorn 
trlod nn ffi!' D.:n poss:fbl·e to nnt;er the landowning clatJs. 
wrote in 176'7 H 1ot n o-.1r landed f~OntlO:"'lOn (reckon) u~~ poor r:1nnhnn1cs 
no b~tt~r than thl"l sJ.nvno v.:ho cu.lt1vatn th11lr v1.neyards. n ·~ 
1\.lthougl'I "slaves'' ana "v1nnyards "' nay both bt-: alloTmd to be;. f1gtu"as 
of sp~Beh, rnr:.ny :mechw.'1ics or1ginatne ~-n tho clutH.'I to whl ch '.;·lntt referr-
ed. Oth~ra spcnl:: of tho nproud snd bigoted. landolmera y;ho look dovm 
with contempt on the ncrcr.s.nt or r.mnufn<'tUl:'f'l:t'n 3 A mo:::'lo1I• or those 
p:r!"' judi c>t'H~ and th~ env:t oun contompt of no1ghb()urinr.; pocrs nnft countl"Y 
da:v·s occe.s:Jcnally disr;rnco thc:mnelvefl b:r lr.o1dng down on tho mon 
Tl'ran.d.a Plf:lco, who no fnthl"r wnn o. hn:!.lj ff t-,, th(J Pnrnhalson 







_Q£.cii_ .. , PP• 138-~), 149, 155. 
.QB.!' c~. t .• , p. 155. 
Ibid. 
Str1.ckland: ~'·~. _Qf_J~'{ttm.U).d Ca·rtwri_rrht, pp.· 84.-5, quoted in 
Bowdon, 9n·~t~., p.l55. 
W.e arc not he:r>e eoncernnc1 with the rolnt5.onship between middle 
and world.ng clnsoos. 
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gavo htm ocenaion to cl.othe muny Tmnlthy nnd n.ristooratio patrons, 
but it need hardly be sf,li.d thnt "the hum111nt1ons of tho position wel."e 
auoh as a proud Mnn could bnr<lly onduro" .1 l'lnco bocnmo naquainted. 
with mnny irupo1rotont, pooplc, but to ti1t1gato the toellng of humiliation 
he made 1t n rul.e never to vle1t them in tho1r hounoo. 2 Vlho wore 
his nnturs.l equals nnd rriende? nv:.all ... to-do V1htg tro.dnamon". 3 
t'ftir. F.lton Ttnmmon6, whose fn'thor had boon a 9Jholoanltl tGu-dosler in 
tho City of I~ndon, nncl had nt h1s decoase loft n cona1dora'blo 
property to h!.s twcJ sons nntt two dnughtnvo.. • • 4. ~ .nn vms omphntienlly 
4 
rrry friend •" 
r,: 
boon of htn:1'ble oriGin; v h1n nocond vrifo wno nn nctrooa.; h1.a aoecmd 
da.ue;ht"1r wtto o. go~Jcrno:Jo in F<!inl'.;urf.;h. 6 
Plo:ee could move cc.aily in ~uch aocicty .ne thia; not tJnaily 
among tho upper claca. ~1lo attitude or tho latter in rnudo clmw ey 
Chtu"lott0 G~:~•:mv1lla1 who mut .. rlod. Sir Viatk1n Williat'\5 \'1yrln. Uor 
ro.action to tho proponod .marriage 7 of' ':..1hOrt~nldtJOil1, tho gront Dn.nioh 
sculptor, 1;o a couain of Lord CtU.lJ'.erort f 41 1s i.llun.tna.t1ng. 
C:ll.....VOf'Ol;li ta'kea 'lP onti:r•cly t~ho protection or talont Btl G6niUS S.l1d 
q.uot:tng Charles tho i3na# hc.v:lns l:llO.l~rio<l Vc.nd:yke to n ~~cotnh l')O(:)Jr*n 
enugbter, Pl"OfO!HlO$ thut tho no.n~ l:H.lO dono hio ooua1n :o~uch 
l 
G·rahnrn Wnll~G : 1.!.~f_f2~_oJ'_fx_or&i§_.J'lJ1..r::!'l, p .• :35. 
2 S!PJ.ill•' p •. l8l. 
: .Qe.,.£t!1.· t p, 40. 
•J; "'-. c"t "" t::.o -~-"'..::;_ ... •' J.~•'(...f~o'} .:. • 
5 .2P-·~~ .li."' p • ~L. 
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botiOU!', \'1l1t'tthm~ ho wm1l.d hu~;o ·'thought Ultt same 1£ 1 t hnd lmcn hio 
dtAutJ:htor ! ·tak>1 lanvn to c1o1:ti)t.n 1 :r..o~d nradfo;rod':.;; a on. Chnrloo tiant 
to nio do .• ro.nol:ro. ant:l .1'~11 in .. :.+ovo with Uiatl Chru.il.>orl.nin, · tho dnughtor 
~ocomm~nd it, but th.a young man•r. atutioua d.ea:tr$' for :tt·~ :&~ to that; 
Lord B, has at c;noo !~1 vorl iffl.Y in tho hc,nctson;eat mo;nnm• ;poflt:tible~~h 3 . 
Tho lsd.y' a f'nth<::-r wn~ t"d.tn:rwo.rde 1nndo · a bali·onot,, but nvon ~url~·n· 130ulr1 
aoorn .. 
Sr.tch luclr 
b.e \i'!Gl t~l f.;hif1 .Gl"llflt h01-U1!1 'OO"c!l(i 'b~ r'Oi'l'1E'WhEld, in t:ho S-O:l."VCUi.tiS t ~.All 
(but not w1. t:h thn ;r;~~vnntt} €1:1\<'i. f,>;hotm d.nughter wnn not tho·u!~ht a 
A 'l Ji 'h ., $ ··t .. ·G sui t;no -~ rn~:h;~ ... f:CJ'!:' tl aqu.Lre a non .. 
l 
F:V"en the noot crqin.otl.t; nnct cultlvetnd ponplo· or the .tirl.tidlc 
f"O"""'t""~"" ... <"~,...;O!I~~I"l·;:"!...,.. '*n ·t.:r,...,.lth t;...,..-_.,..if"'"' ""'"""'"' ""~~""'1'·~~':1.,,,. ,..-...,.r;~.,..,,;,, .. l· ,,. '!,V~ _,...........,~ J ~~ ... .,....l ... · ....... ~~ ........ 'ht-~ ,J.; . .,. \...J;..J\.~ • .H.4a.J.j?;".~, ..t.\.: t..\.1 ~'1 ·~·.~ ~.: j:_l-4 ..;..;-,\ .... t~.J .. :.....L_.., ~,lJ:-i.;:_,~·~;.;, '-,:4t·~ _ 
pooplt~. 
Qp~lt. nn. 23l;,o2·;. 
~ur~~ P~En~age, etc. { 18~2 e~ ~ } , p. 26~. 
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Thuet when the Edward Twistletons spent an even.ing in 1865 W'1 th the 
Ctttrlyles, it we.e a literary· company cone1et1ng of '1!r and. Mrs. 
Wedgwood. (eieter-i'n•l.n:w of Jilre. lfackintosb), Mrs Gaskell, who looks 
l 
a delightful woman, Miae Jewsbury. and Mr. :oarwin.... On the other 
ha·n4 a par,y at Lo.dy Lei.gh'e would oonsist of ••Lord Leigh, Al'r. anct 
'M'ro. Wallbanlre Ob.lldero, Lady (;uo.rnaey, two Jiles l'ere:ys ••• * •• a.nd. 
Urs. :Bancroft 4ine4 in.lf346 at Hacree.d.y's 
(the actor), o.nd met there Cn.rlyle, •1Babbege 1 the great matbematic1a.n, 
Fou'ble.n.lct the e41tor of the lij!~~n.!.[• etc. etc. ~ S There was· a 
cles,r difference between. tbeoe eoc:ieties, though ma.n;y people did move 
in both. Fashionnble people dined about seven o'clock., but the 
C~rly.lee at six. •~They (the Carly:l;.es) live in Chelsea, J.n the most 
ordhuu:•y house and style ima.ginable - reo.l poverty .it 1s .. E;;.nd the 
The bulk of the middle cla.ee dined 
The more 
pretentious preferred to d.i.ne in the Erv;erii':r'tg., but at tm ea.rlier hour 
5 than waa fashionable. It. will be observed tb.at between six o'clock 
and seven there ere at lenot fifty-nine_intermediate gradations; 
but between one and eeven there is nn 1mpa.oaable gulf •. 
1 
4 91b.Sl.iJi., p.14. ~ar,ly_ V1oto~.i(i;n Engle~_A,. V'ol. I. P• fi8 
5 ~Ea.r;t;y_Yict2.t:1a~gl!Jl..!• ,p.JJ.3 
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Between Grosvenor Sctuare and Bloomsbury ... metophorS,o~tllV 
speak.i.ng - ·tnere lay an obscure, no-me..n'a-land in which there wae 
takin.g ple.c_, a J'lletnmorphosie fundamental for the development of 
mod.ern English Society. At the two extremes no import.nnt change 
t·ook :Place between 1815 and l8G?. Our evidence for the upper a.nd 
tbe midcno olasn hue been dra.wn !ndi.acri.minately from ever-y decade 
in that period, a.nd doea not vary from on.e deeQ.de to another. It is 
in' the 'intermediate region that change oocut·red, and. it is in thie 
change tha.t the first key to the moctern social evolution of England 
wi 11 be cU acovered. 
The people of that no-J%lan'~-le.nd may be called the 
tr.§~!i .. tion!l .. ele:.~ ... s... It might be expected that "upper mid.dle clause ff 
would.· be the roore natur~l term, but to ths.t we must obJect on. two 
ground.s. Fi.rotly, it wa.e · gerttJmlly used in the nin.eteenth e&ntu:ry 
to describe the wealtbfer members of the middle cltuJa, irraepecti.ve 
ot any other coneideraU. on; secondly, 1 t implies a connection wi tb 
the middle olass an.d not witb. the upper,whereas t.he :people in ·quest'ion 
were in &. half-nnd•bnlt posit ion between the two, belongi.ng equally 
to both - or neither. 
It is not possible to deflne the trane1tional claea. 
Perhaps it ougbt not to 'be called a olaos at all. It wau a motlt\Y 
company lik:e Chaucer's pilgrims, travelling slowly along the road 
of soeia.l ch.~ange to the ac.companiment or w.t. t, soeiab111 t7 a.nt:l sood 
·cheer. .In this company we sha.ll meet people who belong in some 
degree to the upper clasa, and others of distinctly bour-geois orisin. 
Yet all are joggin~ along tosether and all have relationahipa -
varying :l.n importance a.o the Journey pr.oceede - wi tb the classes 
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abQVe and below. 
At rtll ttmes, since the daya when tbe Anglo-suon mercba.nt 
who ba.d fared thrice over the wide aea."tbrove to thegn-right"', 
there had been newcowers knocking a.t the door of the fashionable 
I 
world .• If they tell very muob short of the 1deal cherished in that 
world tbey were not acco.rded a very hearty welcostlfi,, if admitted a.t all. 
In the eighteenth century, ae at other times, there ·were eompla.ints 
·of: the noonfusion of l"EU'lke", and the obliteration of the proper ma,rke 
ot'dietinct1on between classes. The middle classes, 1 t vas tuJ.id ... 
. brokero, attot"neyth eubeta.ntial tradeomen • were acquiring wealth 
thst enabled them to a .. tfect the luxuries and trap,pings of their 
euperi.ore. ttEvery trad.eama.n is a mer·chant, eveey mero.hant .n gentle-
1 mru'l, every gentleman one of the noblease." The same observer, 
smollett, waa shocked. at the obtrusiveness of the vulgar sort at the 
faeblonable resort of Bath. Hie aocoun t of' the appearance of: the 
nouveaux riche:s there baa quite a mo<lern ring: °Clerke and fact.ors . 
from the East Indies; • • • pla,ntera, negro-drivers and huelteters, 
from our /®erico .. n planta.tionc •••• agents, comwieeariee u.nd contractors, 
who have _t;attened in two successive wars; on the blood of the nation; 
usurers, brokers and Jobbers of ev:ery kind.; men ot low birth and no 
breeding~ all dioplo.yed their wealth a,nd. aought the eompany ot' 
2 
.. the princes and nob.les.of the land." The letter were however 
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a. state of affluence,", or uenriched they know not how"• or nloaded 
with the epoi.l of plundered provinces "• Society wo.o in no hn:r.ry to 
open ita doors to tnem. 
Ita doing so was the leos likely because trade woo no 
longer, ao it had once been, a regular o.venue of employment for 
nrmi.geroue younger eonE~. It haa boen &UiSgested that the grnndt'ather 
of the historian Gibbon was the laat of this cl.aaa to be sent to the 
City. 
1 The r.iae in the vulue or lo.nd, which made all biga!"h 
lo,ndownere rich, drew the gentry closer to the ar1etocra.cy, while 
widening the aulf between gentry and middle cln.ne. In r .. onc3on, where 
the ~'Jellt ·End cont6.1:ned tile town•hou.oes of nobility and gentry, the 
me~chnnts. unleso very rich, r.:nnu.intHi, in the City. !!erchants, 
pbysicia.ns·and even b,rristers were excluded from the noble and 
gentle world .. 2 
The choice of cc.reere for youn.ger eons wne one factor in 
determining the point at which contact would be uul<le w:J.th the middle 
clasa. Trade w&.a; at the beginning o'f' the nineteenth century, more 
or l.eeo excluded. The civil. d.i.ploroa.tic o.nd colonial servi.oes, and 
the cormnisaionod ranka of the a:tnly, wore upper olo.oo precervee. 
What else cou.ld a young gentleman do? 
The p.rofesslon of the law, in ita hit)her branch, 3 waa 
one ot the moat ancient nnd honourable in .E;ngland. 'Many young fops 
otudied it for no other purpose th:in to while away their youth, 
------·-- ---------·----' ~ ~----,---·--
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l and put their learning to no usa. Anyway, the woolsack was the 
dream or every youth at the inns of court, and it was no disgrace to 
a gentleman to presid.e over the house of lords and take proe..,dence of 
tho Archbishop of York and the Dukes. The bar wa~,at the sarno time; n 
democratic prof.ess1 on .• Th.e humblest origin was no obatncle to success 
in it, and success was hold to obliterate tho momory of humble birth. 
William and. John Scott were sons of a Newcastle hoa.stman; or coa.l fittAr. 
They studied the law and rose in its profession towards tho end of tho 
eighteenth contury 1 till on'e became r.ord Stow,ll ~and the other the Rarl 
o!' Eldon; one a judge (1798·1828) and tho other Lord. Chancellor 
(1801- 6; 1807- 27). Eldon was the stiffest nnd most unbending of 
Tories, and was as dear a chrony of tho othAr Tory poors as if ho hnd 
belonged to the moat 1nncient fs.rn.1ly. 2 These careers; thoup;h outstand-
ing, could. be paralleled by many others attach~d. to tho moat illustrious 
names in the legal profession. St111 moro would be found in tho hUlllblel" 
:ranks. Joseph Hone vras a brother of William Hone; tho booksollar. 
Their fe.ther was a. soltc1tor's clark. Joseph becnme n burris.tr;r, n 
member of Gl:'ay•s Inn; soma time b~twean 1817 and 1026 he went to 
Tasmania and rose to high office there. 3 
At the !nna of court clerk's son and tradesman's aon hobnobbed; 
ate a.nd drank w1 th gentleman's son. Brains could assuro a good 1ncorne. 
Family influence might pl"ocuro political office, but it c!ould not bring 
professional prost1ge. The career was open to talent. 
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the litany boing intoned by woll .. b~od vo1coo. 13ut ottd.1nnt1on eould 
not dopen(l upon pedigree. Thoro woro many aloriJY 11ks the unfot'tunata 
mo.n whoso father was stewal'd at Wynnsto.y, and got. into .a 11 ttlo t~rouble 
in 1914. 1 One would expeet tlle clerical aloth to have a 1Avoll1ng 
errect ttpon all, hir)l !!nd low, who eseumod 1t, but this did. not hnppon 
in th~ Church ot Fngland. If a clergyman married into the uppov 
olnsa, h1s eoo1nl ortg1n \YO.a oarotully cono1derod. Lady Vl1111nms 
'flynn. exp:reoeod condoeocndlng aympnthy when n daughter- of' Lord. Sydn.ay' s 
me.rr1ed "a Revd. !tr. Dawson, not rolatod to nny of thn ~~'t!.'=.!! 
or that name, a..nd d1nt1ngu1ohad only by hnv1ng latf)ly got th~ living 
ot Chislehuttst 1n Kent.n g But she wne .a Gronv111e, nnd hnt'd to 
please: and the pnr1sh1o:nors or Ohisa.ehurat, high nncl low, rnuot 
nocesnnr!l:y nocord. a cortoln amount of roapoet to their· spiritual 
pastor. 
wae involved. than they werl.) ror ottd1nnpY purpoaoe of social 1ntcrcoul'oe. 
Some of the spr1ga of county fnrn.111os had bT>nins bu.t not or 
the typf.'o s1l1 tnblo ro:r the be.tt or tho pulp1 t .. General Conway had a 
daughter who b(!teome the Hon. Mrs. Do.r..~or (1749 ... l.e~un. 
devoted herself to eeulptul'o in which she obtninf)d a eonsldEtrablo 
3.' 
reputation. · Thomas Horton, thf) drnm.at1st (1764?-lB$8) * Tmo tho con 
of a gentleman in Durhnm. Byron was a peer .. tho o!xth. of his title -
and Shelley tho eon or n bn!'onet. 
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scholars to devote themaolvoe to lnarn1nt;. Thus many sona or poors 
became Wardens of All Souls' • the Hon. John Ttto.cy in l7G6, tho Jlon. 
F.d:v1nrcl Legge 1n 1817: nm'l a. 'baronet (the th1~d or h1n line) , Sir 
W1111nm Aneon,1n 1001. Many others (;Paced tho senior common rooms 
of various colleges, nnd neaociated there with ·the m1ddlo class and 
ploboian aobolnrs whoa~ to.lonta had o.dt'd ttod t:hcm to tho ropublic ot: 
lettora. Agntn, a pr1va.te tutor 't11ght be rcforro<J to as "tho fo.':"d.ly 
hack"; he might, on the other hand, ba a young aristool:'n.t sent abroad 
h . th d wit a touns charge to HO · . 1m out or bad company. · · 
Scholarly gontlnmon and. noblo·,on \1Cro neceeao.~lly brtousht by 
thasa pursuits into contact w1 t~h othorn or humbler Ol'it;1n vrho v1c:ro 
tollmdng tho same way or lifo. When J{ent.s d.lod in 1021, Sholl07 
cnll!!d. upon th$ world to nwoep for Atlonafs, '' without consid~~ing thnt 
Adona~s nno tho oon or n l1<t'ery otnblon'lnn,. wherooa l11e ohiof ~taurner 
wc.s bc1.r to a bnronotcy. uTQlont (>&: OcmJ:uau, \7hich d16 not 1ntproa.o 
Lady Willio.ma Wynn_. could not t'm oo eontnmptuouoly d1artd.aam1 by people 
qua.l,.ried to approciato them. At nll timcn l1torury1 a't't1stic .and 
nc1~ntiflo genius hod obtn:tnoa entry into the br~nt Sooioty, boonuoe 
such oommodit.ioa were valuad thoro. Thus Lady Dorothy Uavill: 
11Tbe old laieured sr1E~t,ocraoy ot tho po.st d.r,l1ghtod 1n 6nthnt-1ng 
together people of' oonveraat1.onc.l power, nnd for this roaaon nlono 
certain intHvi.<.'h.lnls whose sol£~ crcdontJ.nls wer'o thc1tt vr1 t and non tal 
eultive.ti.on. wcr~ &CtJordod a place in Society. There were 
____________ .......,..,__,.--.,...-""" _______ ~~·......... - ,_.... - .. ···- --·-'Iii·-·----. 1111-
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eevcral aueh men, of whose orig:l11 nothing wa.e known or asked, \?hose 
claim to uocial conoi deration lay in cul tiva.ted and well-atored 
brnins- theao were welcomed without demur." 1 
Thie io borne out .by all the accounts of upper class 
society ·GR.rly i.n the century. Itt nrietocratic partiee would be toun<t 
such people .s.a ttConversation" Sharp (1759-1835), of middle class 
origin; 83t?Uel Rogers the poet (1?63-1856}, son of a banker; the 
arti.et Sir Thoma& Lawrence (1769·1830) ,. eon of' an innkeeper; ,rohn 
Murray, tno publisher; and, i.n fact, most of the greater literary 
aad artistic celebrities. 2 Thie feature or eociety bsc~tme oore 
roa1•ked. nR the em tury advanced, and, what was more important_, the 
prestige attnching to mere wit and convers;ational powers 'begnn to 
colour the learned oocupntione themeelve6. 
Earl of Minto could be a little apologetic about the medical profeeaic 
ltftcr all, "llama's Grandfather mnde an immense fortune no n p.hyaic1ann~ 
nut even at that time a very grea.t doctor like Sir Henry Halford 
would be invited. to go ur:;n !tl....! {not professionally) '•to 77indaor. 4 
Sir Anthony Cerliele (1?60-1<)40) and Cir Astley P. Cooper (1?68 ... 1841), 
who made £21,000. in one year. could 'both be met in Society. 
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or tha,t the advance in medical science made them more l"Oepeotable. 
However that m~y be, it- began to be the custom to ref·er to utho 
lea.rned. :profeoeionott a.s a group; and to claaa them, in an equivocal 
and hesitating way, \.?ith the upper clasoel3. 
that, about 183'7, the London Clubs "are intended exeluuively for 
noblemen, gentlemen, the eerviceth and the }"lrot«11Usional elnoaee. Jlo 
person engaged .in trade, not even a great merohtlnt; could hope tor 
ln the 'fi!tles !t is said. that 11every man living on 
his income or exerciBing one of the laarnad. profeaeions ha.s hie abode 
in the West J£nd: if not he loeen caste.'· On the other hand 
Mr3. George Bancroft, in 1848, d.efinee the upper middle class a.o •tne 
prof'eaaiona.l nnd mercantile ol~aa.u 
period which muot have been not o~.rlie.t• thbln the 'eixti.es, places all 
the grea.t doctors - Sir Ricbltrd t~uc.;i.u, Cir Oscar Claytma, Sir Honr;y 
'l'hompson, Sir ';1illiam Jenn.u:t•t Sir JanH~S l>nt;ct .. amOl'lf tbe lions. of 
~ 
Society. u 
O.ne ctmnot say an..ythi:ng 1r1ore precise, on tl1ia tlue.;t1on, thun 
that the profeaelona.l cla.o.e fit~ured u good deal more p:romimul tly at 
fuehiona.ble ~arties at the end. of oul.~ _period than ut the 'beginn1nga 
.and, wha.t ia more important, tba.t the professions as such had acquired 
a. statue whj, ch they did not. post;ess in J.8lt.1. Jmong the prominent 
. figures in Society in the 'fortieo tu1d 'fifties were Oi:r i7i.lliam 
Hooker, Kee;por of Kew Gardena; Ot,or~e Grote, h1storia.n anti 
----·----··---···--------------------------------------------------------1 
. 2 
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bankert the t!er1valcs - Herman, economist and permanent under-secretary. 
and Charles, biotorian &nd dean (they were of bourgeois origin)l 
Nassau senior, the economist; ur. (afterwards Sir Goor&e) Cornewa.ll 
Lewis• editor of the ~dinbura~ RevifJJU A.H.uya.rd, archeologist; 
J.T. Delane, editor of the Times. l -
It is instructive to compare thin liet with one or. the wito 1n 
society thirty yen.rs earlier. :IJhat 1o significant .iu not the m1cid.le 
claoc origi.n of these great men ot· the 'fifties (eome were ot gentle 
birth) • but the tact that eo many of them were in paid emplo:;ment. 
In the earlier period conversational powers had procure:d men a :welcome 
at dinnor•pnrtiee. Now it wa.& tbe learned profeaeione tbemaelvea that 
were accorded re$pect; prote·aaol.'Bt doctora, ec1ent1ute and editors were 
coming to be acceptable in virtue of their profeeeiono.l status. There 
was George cornewall Lewis, for insta.ncet of o.neient family and heir to 
o. bat"onetoy, becomi n.3 a,n editor. In the d.aya of Jeffrey, Gifford t.\.nd 
Theodore Hook: edi torohil? ;vas .ncarcely rcupectabl.e, and certainly no 
tra~d.e for a gentleman. In th.e 'fif'tios Francie Wey could. aoy that a. 
journs.l.iat wae 0l~eG than a doa unless he belongs to the atar:r ot: the 
Tiwes." 2 He ma.y huve bee.n thinking only of the dn1ly press; 
Sir G,C,I.ewis could not be so described. L.nywa:y, 1 t is clear that the 
aocie.l status of journa.lism had improved "i th th&t of the other 
professions. 
l Sec all of them in D.N. B. 1 aleo Lett.ere of ;!the_,I-Ion,:'.!rs • .-&dward 
'l'wistleton, pp 14,96, 112, 200, 2o4; E.D.:Bancroft: 
!.etters t'£Rm...J!nslrgtq..! _l84§.::i• pp. 50·1 
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Clubs, it ho.a been aaicl, n.dmitted the learned pl .. ofese.iono 
in 1837 but eot themselves resolutely a.gainat the odour of the Countina· 
house. .?Alnkors .• merchnnte and mo.nufa.oturers A;~ p~.h could 11ot be 
presumed to be ornaments of the d.inner•table as could men of' wit tlnd 
learnlng. They had, however• whe.t man of lea.rning too seldom hasd "" 
wealth, and t?l!a eould not be nl together ov~l:rlot,ked .• Hore we encount~; 
a o:rot:Hs-current of aoch1l :p.rejudice. In ordJ.nti.ry soc!n.l intercouroe 
the upper elatul would at tnch moat importance to the code ot" habits b<,ntt 
munnera o.nd i<iea.e, and perhaps to tn.llllnt of scm6 kind, in regulating 
a .. dm.tseion to its ranks.. But tht:se Y~6re quite 1nGufi'i.ci~:nt to tfUttlif'y 
anyone for marriage. So importu.nt wtta money iu thir; connection tha.t 
betrotlla.l of Any young ludy without at&.ting the incomt:J of tho happy 
• 
rosn. Thua "the mt.l.l .. ria.ge of Catherine .ilortaecua to llr., lt,J;.J~ellowee •• • 
, 
with a Hr-1 Roi lea.u, .. !1- .Re.rfecj;ion with !i£4010 pr .• an." -
H320 ~md 1825 resvect.t vely. 
These were 1n 
this attitude. "A wife to l>c juatly called the b~t t.•:;r part of a man 
nuat bring with her a. sufficient quant.i. ty of t.he j>.raoiou.a motal ..... 
Ha.pp1l.y, my oon, this trut~h 1o now oo senera.lly acknowledged in good 
aociet.y that a unleae you ·~ere wilfully callouo to 1 te influence, you 
could. not fail to be affected by it ••• 
• A ••• If, after long courteh.:tp, you .find the lady .hv.e not {;he money 
you at :first ima.~ined,. hesitate not ·a. moment, but d.rop her. It may 
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WO.B in 1.84 2 • Thackeray, in 1846• ma<te merry over the aamo custoe • 
.. The aetonisbmant ia, how BQily Hurley Ba.ker could. have ntoopeci. to 
marry Haymon4 Gray; ••••• ahe, who bad but £4000 tp..l!£_~1!.2tn.a~, 
to marry a man who had scarcely as much more. A scream of wrath knd 
indignn.tion wo.e uttered by the whole fa.mily when they beart:l of this 
m~eall i anS!,. n 1 
With the precious metal 1n suoh demand, nnd with too many 
gentle !am111em short of it,wealtby a~~ ha.d, perforce to be 
accepted with a good grace. Home kinde of bueinesa were leaa 
repugnant to the genteel world thnn others~ Banking, .for 1nst5~.nce. 
The Baring t'amil;y hnd. found it a g.olden road to the peerage. Sir 
irano1.s Baring (174.0•1810) founded the bank; he became Ch&irman of 
the !-~net In<lia Company, a baronet and mtmJber of .Parliament. His 
e.ldeBt aon wae fr•Uun• of the first Lord. liortb.broolq hie uocond aon 
•;) 
bt!ea.me L<lrd .Aahbur·tun. •· Samuel .. Toneu .Loyd, of the LOrHlan and 
Westminator Dank, wan raineCi to th~ peerage as Lord overstone 1n 
18(,0 - he \Vas a figure in Society too .. 3 Thomas Coutts (1'735•1822} • 
who foun.ded Coutte and Co., Wftll tho :ma~nn of enriching sovernl landed 
familiea. H:1s third daughter Sophia mt.u·ried Sir FrtUlcio Burdett; 
their 1e.ughter ul time tely in.heri ted the Cou t tn wealth and became the 
Da1•onees Burd.ctt•Cout ts. 'th-e banker IiHtrri ed, o.a his oecond vtife, 
Harriet Mellon, a. nth1.rd-rEtte actress u, who. had been .hie m1atreea. 
----------------------------------------·-----------------------· ·-·< 
1 nook o€ Snobn, p.4.34.,. 
2 D.I~.'B., vol.iii, pp. 190 .. 3; a·nct nurkc.H g_(!~rtt£ie etc. ,s. v.Uorthbrook 
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A.fter hie d.eo.th she married the Duke of st. Alban •a, but ehe was 
al\Taye generous to be:r firat husband's cbil.d.ren, and left bor wea.lth: 
4 l to !f..l.SS Burdett ... coutto. 
Even from banking ffimilies a little more than wealtb waa 
roquirod .• Of Lord. Oven~tone it WllB S&.id that hie "only d&~UghteJr,JJiem 
.Jones Loyd, tvill be e.nothe:r ilios :Burdett Coutts, as far aa fortune 
goee • but more fortuna.te in other reapects, as Lady Overatone is a 
thorough lady., nnd. e.s endless ,puine, und very Judie:iouo care, hu.ve 
been ta)cen ':;ith her education." 2 
The fifth J£tiu·l of Elgin had married the daughter of a. London 
3 bnriker,. and rrmny nJore exo.rnplee coula be gi'ven. 
that ba.nking c.ocmo to have come to bo re(.barded a.e n oui 'tt;.ble purau1 t 
for membero of the up:per clam;n t 'e Hem. Dougla.n 4\inmtird (17GO-l830) 
was a banker. 
If commerce and industry took longer ti'um finance to be 
socitd.ly recognised, it moy ho.ve been, becuuse the men who belonged. to 
them were too deeply immersed. in bueinees to ncquire the rot:ntal hn'bi ta 
of a leisured cla~s. M:anufneturers, as hae been eeen. ·aere in the 
eerly nineteenth century normt"lly ;reo}.ile of humble origin. To make 
money 1 t waP.J necern3tu.-.;r to devote a.ll th~Jir tt ttt!nti.on to buflineea, and 
th1o kept them unr'it for more cultivated society. A Yorkshire 
cJ.ergymo.n upending a holiday Qt Buxton in 1822 encountered there o. 
party of m~umfaeturers, Hull rich, very rich, that io to tJ(>.y posaeea.ing · 
each. between t·.vo ond th.ree hundred thousand JHnmds of their 
..........-.......--.~.,_,--~ ...... ---:---------------,...,_... ....... _ Iii .- ··---... ,, ______ _ 
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own o.cquiaition. and very well•inf'ormed men and uell principled ao 
to Politioe, and wolth plenty of convercat.ion; but totnlly without tbc 
manner eitherof thinking or behaviour which gives the reo.l cha:r:m to 
Society." Their critic goes on to explu,in that they could talk or 
nothing but the mEmufacture of muslins and oa.liooeo.l 
Some of the most eminent manufncturero had mo.de their vw.y 
into Society in the time-honoured way of acquiring land. Sir 
Richard A-rkwri&ht rose to att&in a knighthood r'nd the shrievalty 
of Derbyohire, and "we must not forget to inform our reu.ders tl'lti.t Oir 
Richard. tiurine; the whole J .. t5r.i ze r~x·ovida6 r:a plentiful tabla, with the 
cho1oent wineu etc., for such a:entlomen aa pleu.oud to IJnrtal!:e of the 
noble banquet ... 2 Dy 1816 tb~re ~n.H> a eene:r.t4.l imiJt"OVef;)ent. SYdl'ley 
Smith vi.rd tad a mnnuf.o.cturlng f'Rli.lily and wrote tho cowncnt: 
"It i'n not mnong gentl€rnen of the. t dencript:S. on I vmuld at s.;I•cse.nt look 
for nll that :ts delightful hi manner and convcrsa.ti.on, but they certa.tn· 
ly run '£lner• th.ti.n they did, ~n\l are (to usc theS~r 0\"'!'ll phrt~ee) a 
ouperinr artie1a." ~ 8t!ll later, ~htm industrial. ft)rtunos had. 
more generally <leecended to tho sccon.d and third ger;;c.r.a.tior.us, they 
were becoming highly roupccto.ble. A <;.ernan traveller early in the 
r· .- ·-·. 'r . -r- , I 
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century eould re~r.k "that for• a l:irewar to tnko purt in thn dabatae in 
Parlit:L."'!lont. t;o possess one or the r.1oot i.r!lpO:ttnnt h.ou.oon in London, and 
to 1n"·1te to it s.rt1atn,· flaholnrs, n:n.d tho most cultivated oompn.ny-
that tvould be r•nt~urtlod na an o:r.cepti onal phenomenon 1n nny oth.er coun.try, 
but in P.nt;lantl j.s nothi.ng w:msue.l.n 1 But the port.od l03U - 70 is said 
to have bofhl the groat day of brow1ng fortun.~s. 
de1nonstrnted_ 1n nn onquiry !n·to t:ho loga11 ty of the will of a pl'ac.1acoss-
o:r o.r t:ha late S1r Horn'ii M'oux .. 
greo.t mottopoly wuo worth £.~oo,ooo - :t1'1 1noa lt wna wr.n'tth .caoo,ooo; ~nd 
this 1n ep1.te of a career of fiftoon yonra' nogleot of business, of 
hun tine r!lnd I' acing, of Prf1neh oooka, colloeting eh1nn, tm.d every kind 
ot ext~avegance: of bstt.ue:s;-, ,. t,cora.. t~nd. doer-:f'or.ostn, or I:psom, 
Newmarket, tand Ascot, nnrl an enti:t'e lack of nttentio11 to the braw1ng 
f1 2 buelnoea, for which Sir Henry Houx hud. no taato. 
Commm~c~ woa older nnd moro rosr;.ectable theh. 1nduatt"Y, but 
the nforeor~1.d Oarmnn ohscrvt:!r' nctod thv.t nnny of ~·;hn City merchants 
li •;ot5. in ol.d·f£~ehionod llirJplj.city, nvoiding t;he aoc1(tty of· the upper 
cle.ssea, whorm w7&ya wore too "polishnd11 for I~o;-1 of simple hnbi ts to 
r 1'1 :s . o· .OV! •. 
cla.aete 1n this country, t;hat peraonnl snd dcsm:'+.r!ng qun11t).(H".> rnise a 
mar; s.brrve all thb.t :-riSy bo ecn:aid.o.red d~gTa6ing tn t.lt:l lli'>'~P8f-.9it::. business, 
sustains that ganere.l ntriving aft;f~r n m:lture which puta p.;oplo upon 
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v1&1tor went to tht'l n~rorn C'lub to call on B bua,.nona rnnn to whom hn 
had an 1ntroduct1on. 1 :Evon in tlw 'forties such people wern 
evidently a nort:lal foatur-e or Society. 
1n the OO!'!"~norb1al world wcrr.; tho d1ractors or the Enet Indio Company, 
e.nd they hnt long f1gured in (!;ood Soc1oty. 
the 1846 ve:t"slon of an Y.:o.st Indio d.ireetor, b~long.-u'i to th~ 1:1~~'1a~; clubs ... 
as d.id. Mulligntawnoy, ·another dlx•ector ... waa rornrd.~d by the otha:r 
menibllijrs ns a.n ornamo:1.t to the 1nst1tutlon, drov~ in tha ~ark and ltvod. 
;j 
in Portland Plnco •. ~ 
' 
A >rf.)r(t livo :.r-tnt Tnd~ A Cl'!.l•octor ~~:n 1:ho 'f,.ft1a.'j ?.ras 
. ' 
dinrwr. 3 
'1. /1',, 4 
'Mr. l"r1nn:ep .• whoflo wff'~ '.7nn n :pormln~ ,.1o~1~Arut at: !.t tt1n 1o1lnnc1 Houae. 
, ! r 
i ' 
Thr:; ~hAn;~!1 {n tho <!.hn:r'actntt ~r f-ine·~ nt;y "" o aut"!"'?f't:: .. tw~c1 l>r1.efJ.y 
I .. 
J~oun'1 th<3 dinn . or ... t;f~)lAR. of' the~ g'f'nnt. 
I 
'f1.ft!oo rntF:hf: bo ;l3.at no1~ only nrt1:Jto, po~t.c rtrtd r1ovollot3, nl')t only 
i 
f I 
Euat :rnd1a ~!~ractors !l!''l.c'i ennoblo6 bn!l.lwrn, but mH tm"e,. doctors, 
)II /.j , 
merchants nn~J' '·::n~lnu!'ncturorn. 
I 
I I J. Co'bdon; nnd ';:jcny gttnn~, ""'on 11.1rc Glnd:!1ton.o nn~1 Co.rd~fl1l YiOI"e sonn or 
I 
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of. o oci nl cl.i mb1ng 'H''O nr., nnc1 \J.-t~. Spnnglo te.cquo:r 1 ~:n ,,.hom Thnck~l"a.y 
descrtbon tho succoenful buo~ .. :noen non end h1.s Tt1.fn doing ·ov(1ryth1ng 
dono 1n tho l~ont ~oci.ntr .. 1 ~Tha:ckmte.y's rn~t:1.elnti. 1n 
1846-1, 
wards . . . 2 ~ftnryiasunu ns thfl £,ool~ .oJ:.sng~z. 'brol:o whnt f.tJ'ipN.i.!'t§ to have 
1 t:~!tl!·. Vol. rv, pp. 23, 99-lOO. 
2 St.Hl B1.bli ogrnphy • 
. ::S Stw ~-' 'VoJ ... 1:1:, pp. lo~,. lG9~ Vol.1!l', p ... lll; Vol .. !V, 
. n~ ?~. 0~-100 J4l~• - , ,__ . • 
4 . l1Alpll Hetflll, im.•~Jl .. , p.:Jl 




Ml'. Uevill nnd his motll!~t' (D,_e.m$.,.!!1,Dcqppn!J.., p.l04) would put this chnngn 




Tho .~ar~~Pl-.Y. .... ~.P...V..!.~ in 1840 rogardcd tho <l~ol1no ot Almnok• s 
as tto. ·Olear proof tho.t tho palmy <layn or oxolueivt'nosa nro gonr, by tn 
'Bngland; end thougt.~. 1t 1!1 olwiou.ely impossible to pttavont a11y n1von 
numbor of porsm1s frotn congregat1.n6 Md ro-oetnbl1oh1na rut ol1garehy1 wo 
are Quite sut•o thnt tho nttempt \VQ1lld be 1neft(}Ct\trt1, nnd that tho ncnse 
of' th¢1r 1mportnnc.n would scarcely ~xtond boyond thn sat." 1 
of tho mnnncre and.· sec: u.l node of tho novmo:m.nrtl.. l'11zn Ii'u'l"rtt:n, tho 
: 3 
anet tteonrJ~.dcre<l th~ ~ot1t neco!1pl1 .. ehoc1 lttei.y in thn )'.'H'Hlrnt~t~u,. H!n 
have 
diotlnct:i.OH Of .z.Jall.."'lO:r' :,anc1 J•nfinormnt. of' b-9tt:r!ng sho fi'P?~til"'ll toj!'lGd nO 
else iaeucd the 1nv1 ta.t:tons" 'S 
gontl.omon .. n 
Rarli or 1n thn cent\n•y· tho unfortunnt;n oub.li,;crn hu.d 11 ti;lo 
opport·unity of copying tho mr.>dol, sine#: they 5cldom au¥: it ut 
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Thnt ie \"'hy tho oocinl olmngo i.e DQ lal,.{J<"ly attribu.ted 
to the railways and tho 1.1luEitrutod pnpnrn .. In t:hn trains the only 
ela:.1s dlst1. nett on. nrtnr tho vory !'trot yoa;rs v:htll'l 1;hm~'1 mn:y hevo boon 
a t~::ndon.cy to k~ep to on.o'n plnen, 1 was thnt or vmnlth. Tho nouveau 
r!che sat oppo.s1 to the (:!'ont;lomnn. -- Tho 1llustl1nted pnpera dop~.ctod tho 
Th1s,. t'hnn- 1a the chnngo in the trnnG1t1otu:tl clnt~s.. f'"",.;n.El 
profoes1ona.l nnd l">:tg 'b<t.ltiner:!o 111en had ncqub'~otl noalth, thoy hnd nc,qu!.r>ed 
The time of grostest 
!n 1Bl5 tht"l] could l:;utko 
_,.... ____ ... ___ .. _______ ......,_~_...,. ___ ... _~--·-·-~---... _ .. ___ ..,. ____ ... _,.... ... ___ ,.. .... ,_ ...,..,. ___ _ 
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Was th.ere any cennection between soeial statue anti poli timt.l 
power? :rn oth(;)r words, WhS the upper clas:e also a governing cl~:tss'? 
If thi.o question were asked. of ,present ct&,y comU tiona. 1 t 
would involve a.. numbe.r of separate emquiriea into various mutually 
independent abodes ol' authority. such a.a .Parliament, local government, 
the Cidl service and the Ju:my. llut in our period these w~re not ;. 
mutually independ.ent. T.he government, then e.s novt; ctepend.ed .for 1 ti~J 
existence on the support of the HoUfJC of Com:roo:ne, a.nd ita members 
were aleo membern of Parliament. But the ,government in the firot 
tw-o thirds of the nineteenth centu.ry exerciaed nn a.lm.oat oll-
ambraoing control over the Vf~riouG pb.rts of' the political and. 
adm1.niat:rative ayatem,.. 
The extent of thi. s control is ,ooon demonatrr.~.tect. There w.:t.s 
never, in our period., a eyfstem of recruitment to the home civil fJervice 
by competitive examination. An Oraer•in-Counoil of 1Bti5 be1an the 
introduction of qualifying e.'X.flminations for recruit~ to 2ome 
d.epartmentf:h but appointments were not aepend.ent on the oraer of wcri t 
in which the candid.a.tes were pluced.. The appointmento .were 
g.overnment favoura; besto¥7ed. by way of 1)atronuge on val.uable supporters 
of the government party, or their dependents. We have tH~en that th1o 
system wus a.lmoot & neceesa.ry conse<1uence o1· .Jirimogeni ture in the 
inheri ta.nce. of land., ttnd that the oompeti tion for these ,pri "'ee waa 
one of the mnin forces underlying the rivalry of 11artiee •. 
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1'!1e civil L-.:rvice ~.;.(,l not, therel,ore, an incu~pcm(tcnt 
politicnl force to be contr&ated to the legialeture. Its morb 
desirable }.>rizes .wul.u inevitably go to the fta~~iliea most cloDelJ' 
connected with the government or sitting on the government benches 
in Parliament. The humbler t.4J)-"ointments, btd'o.t·e 18~2, wi 0ht ~o to 
freemen or burgesses or JIOtwa.lloiJers .with important votes, but in 
any ca1,e these posts Wt;re not powerful enou6h to I..J.Uali1') their 
holders for inclusion in the govtirnin6 class. 
The government, chiefly through the Lorel Chancellor, ow·ntd 
the advowson of a great many Churches, which we.1.·e ihue in the ;,:~..nJe 
cL.::.cs ·f.; the civil eervice appointments. .BishOlHl w.:t.re &.p_pointeo. 
by the Crown. ~.\here Church livin&a were not in the nomination ol tw:; 
Cro;:n or the Bishops they belongeci almo6t alwaya to privg.t.e 
ls.ndowners, commonly the loras of the manors ooincicwnt .d th tae 
parishes in queation. Since the Toleration Act ana the &rowth of 
I;onconformity, tne ;.n,~lican .r~ul.rit.s h,·•<i been a little bluntcu e;.e 
sea.ronB of pro_pngand.a, but the;~ still hac1 a gooa aeal o1 s;olitical 
importance. If the government •ere in the banda o! ~he miaale or 
working class, it ·.vould. share the control of the Church with the 
lanc.ownera; but if these controlled. the government, they woula enjo,1 
the undi vidt.!d. cont1·ol of th4d Ghurch also. 
The local uaminiatrut.i.on anu tht.: curr~in6 o\At of much 
important le;1islation wure in the hnna.s o.t' Juatice::s of' the ~-t:&ce, 
nominated by the ~overnment. It ia true th~tt these magietr&.tt~s, 
who were unpaid amhteuro, have been famous for their indepeno.enc€ 
ena their a.bili ty to stand. up to ~overnwente. .Uut they ""~re crb,;n 
~.llmoet wholl~ from the l&nuo~nin~ clc;as, anu htlre not ~iapom.Hl to 





-iUt~rrel with landormi.ng legiolator.s or ministers \'ihtm ch:tns tnteresta 
we:r'e involved. 
The army Wlii.a in u different pooition. 
govcrnnHmt now controls. o.ppointmel'lta to co:mmi t1a1oned. rank, before 
1871 the officers in tact uppcinted thmnselves by buying the 
conm)isaiona fr.om thei1 .. pred.eceosora. '£hie aymtem oi<t in. theory 
open the army to eve-ryone who ho.d money enough, whate·qer lsis aoci~il. 
But in practice the cu.rCJer wafa con:f"ineo t.o gentlemen; ncrc 
of that clvse. This fo.r t~•o re!:4aons; Q.rroy custom boun<i retl:r.ing 
officeru to eoll thei.r commissions to gentlemen; and the h'ltitnttte 
and hearty good. fellowship of an officers! me as did.. not nt'lmi t of 
than there, and.. a ucad 11 would. be cold-shoulder·ed out. 
Ita oomposi tion \*l&.a not 
effectiv·ely und.er goverr:IIDent ccmtrol,. but government .arid ar.'11y woulu 
preo~nt un h<.trrJonloua unity . o long ue r$.rl.iament, h.nct 1 ta cre.:.:Lture 
the cabinet, were in p~trician bonae. 
r>arliament wr:ta t:riereforc the pivot of the governing cla.aa. 
If the U.PJH:tr oloBa controlled Parl.iament it woulo. control the 
government {ind conaequently the whole public life of' the country. 
There .cemains the ;possibility that Parliament 1 taelf" might ·be 
di vicied, tht.lt the two l:louoea might reproaent different aocial clt..r5IO:H~s 
The Hou~e of Lords wuo the very embod.iment of the U,tiper clr::tsa., 
The anst1er to our original -t,ue·ation will therefore be found by 
examining the composition of' the House of. Commons. If this , i.;o o , 
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to have hnci complete control of the };loli tical maclll.inery of :iinglnnct .• 
•rhe object of the present chapter is to establish this !)Oint, arlci t.o 
investign.te any changes in the degrc~e of this control during our 
period. 
The membert.J of the House of Commons were not quite independent 
agents, and we cannot understand the significance of thei.r socio,l 
statuE without a gle,nce at the men who elected. them. 'fl'le elector.::.te 
might have exercii-JeHi i te control by deputy, by filling the legiolature 
with obedient men of straw, G~.S hao happened in some countries. To 
some extent this did happen in England. i3efore l8j2 many peers and 
other other great landowners controlled or influenced the elections 
in boroughs. According to Oldfield, ;;~o ·Of the 405 English borough 
1 
seats were sub,fect to either nomination or .influence• and thie poner 
belonged to the landowners. They often nomina ted for these aea:ts 
men of humble origin and without means or embition, as these would 
be more completely dependent on their patrons than would bright but 
youthful scions of the g.rea.t families. Vle a hall see, however, thti t 
this element was not important enough to make much difference to the 
lustre of the beot club i.n Europe. 
The landowners continued to be very powerful in the 
electorate after l8;.,2, for t1l though the rottene.st boroughs had gone, 
the loea was somewhat compensated by the Cha.nctos clause in the a.ot. 
This gave the vote in counties to £50 tena.nta•at-will, who, with the 
&10 copyholders; ~nere a solid support for their lan<ilorde, since there 
was no secr~t ballot. 
1 c:,uoted in Halevy, Hiot.ory 9J the ~ngli_sh Peo;ple in 1015, p.127 
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Hut whatever tHe n<:1ture of the electorate t11e Houne l'h;S ut 
all times jealoue of its independence, ~nd refused to reghrd itself 
rw an assembly of delegatee. The tJemb(jrs were in theory, :'it'ld. r:wfo:r(! 
.1867 very la.rsely.in practice, rept'eaenta.tives. 
We turn, therefore. · t.o the sociul com,posi tiou of the House 
1 tself. 
Dr J .A. Thoma.fh in hi a valuable study ot' the fuucti·onal 
character of the Houue of Co:mmons11 htis gi.ven a ata.tit:~tica.l analysia 
·of the economic interests re1~r.eaented. there. w'here a, :member haa 
reprecented mot·e than one interest (by being, for inatanoe, both a 
.. 
landowner ~1nd a ra.ilwEi.y director) Dr Thomas has counted him twice or 
more, so that the total number of interests• counted i.e nn .. H~h gl~eater 
:Sear.ing this in mind, we may look at 
the genera,l l>ieture thus obt&.in:eti ·c.efo.re going on to our o\•m 
Between 1832 a.nd 1865 the number oi' lam!m~mi ng 
interests represented (and. t'hi.a in fact ll'iUt'lt mean individual lanrJo.·mc.t~l 
<;~ 
:fell slightly, from 489 to, 4~.6."" In the same period., however,, the 
rep.reeentntlon of f'inanciHl.t C:QnillH!!rcial und indu.atrit::ll intert~sts roae 
from 248 to 545. Thi a means not only· a.n increnae in the number of 
middle clasi!S businet;;;s men in the UouFJe, ~out a.lno ?..Il lncre:.:.ae i.n the 
nuinber of landowners who 1.1ere ~t the sa."ne time cngageci in buainese, 
since the overlap is mu.ch b.igger at the later date. 
be a. very important fact., but we postpone the in·tcrpretation of it 
while we proceed to our o~m anulysi s. 
---------------·------·--------------------------------· 1 J:l;le Houne of Q.Q!Jmon&t _18.~2 .... l9Q1.• 
2 ]'or all theAe atatistictl, ibid., pp. 4 - 12. 
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The analyaia that follOfiG 1a confined to the mUJbers for 
En,gland and Wales, and is ba,eed not. on economic interest 'but on 
social origins. In the laot chapter we arrived at a conven1(~flt 
social classification, but eli t:ficultieo nrine_ a.o soon a.s we u,pply 
this yardstick to part1cular people. \7e otU1: l:le sure, for instance, 
thnt sons of lanttownera would belons to upper clo.os.society; bUt 
(lid. grandaone of lal'lclownera nacee.sarily move in 1t? This would. 
d.epend partly on the s1 ze of the :fbmily estate &nd pa;a:tly on the 
extent to wbioh the relatione kept in touch with the head. Thus 
the younger aon of a areat londowner would enjOJ e. high social 
poai tion, poe.a1bly a einecure appointaJent 1n the civil eervice, 
poasibl.y even the use or one or the fami . .ly estates. 
grow up in cloao contact with the social circle to wbich tltoir 
grandfsther belonged. .But the younger eon of a poor landowner 
would have to push his fortunes 1n the company of mid.tile class 
profeeoional. nnd business men, an<i his eone woul<t be likely to 
move normally in that sort ot envir,onment,. 
On the other hand a t'amlly without male d.eecemu.;.ntc, expectint!J 
i te estti,t& to pa.~a to a diata.nt eouoin, a rclo,tion by ma,:rriage or 
evsn an adopte<i bei r, would keep cloaely in touch wi tll tila t heir, 
so that he· would be regarded as a mem.·be:,· of the landowning claee. 
whatever the milleu in. which he had been born. 
What could. be ea1d of a landowning family whose land. wa,s in 
the Weat Indies? \':ha.t of llnd.ownex-s who were Noncont'Ol\'1'fl1ets OZ" 
Jews? Of the 1lleg1 tima te eon of a landowner? ~e have eeen too 
tha. t the poei tion ... of' ~::~::;Jr!lercia.l ana. professional people 'frould: vaey 
with the scale of th:eir ope rat io_q.s,. and this ia often ct1ffi cult to 
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discover in t,he oatlJe of obflcurt'l rnorl l:i.ving n century ngo. 
Yinat we ba.ve calleCI the traneit1.ona1 elao~ wna a mixture 
dr~.wn from the rtrlnks of the 1nndowrtt:-rr! as -well nn of the m i'd.dle 
Ita members havG n con.r.r::on label because they associate 
togethel'; but eooe or them o..ssoeiate also w.i th the ltlnd.mmin!! e1n.as~ 
from. which they were d:t•awn ~ and, when. we muo t find l.abe ls for 
!ndivi.due.lo we cannot deny that the landownin.g class inclu.des 
these ~en. 
It iG tberefor.a necec.sary to .'be eomevihot arbitr9ry i,n thi.a 
olnl"laification. · It \'."i 11 'he 'basect on the two princd.pl~!! of 
oeeupat~ion a.no blrt.h; ht no oase wi!l a :mun 'he el:tineified by hie 
own oeeupati.on - tho oocu}mtion of hi a fa.thcr \7i 11 be tb.a chief · 
guide, but 1 n somo co.s(lle- ~~hc(lle of the granC!.fa,.th~riJ 1Ni11 be t:aken 
into s.eeount. . Allowance will be "t1de for. eol.oniel oTi.gin Emd 
Our clauses wlll be as follows: 
( 1) l·on.Cil:w:U.tlr.;. hveryonc ·whoee fa.. tbar was e. l~u1downer• or 
whose mother \t1'lo the daughter of n lvndowner .... e:;srcept in a few 
thct the father ti~'lG a.ccepted in tl:'le la.ndowning elena:. 
one whol\.'la father wao tho con of u peer, or tbe he.i:r of a. land.ovroer 
who died lti..L~..tJ:.\A.. LsstJ.y; tH:m who whi.le not sons of landowne'l•a 
<Were heirs tc, landed eute.tea o.ntl appear to hnve befnl jn clone 
t.ouoh with the reJ.ationA whom they aucceeded., Illegitiuate sons 
will be included, since their fatber• uaunlly took porticulAr cera 
to get them on :i.n the world.·. 
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fho ain~le e-,;:ception of th$ powerful nnd. uealthy fm:rd ly of 
Rothaebi.l<!. 
( ll) .I:r!rttta!J:i.atta . l. He1•e 'ltto oha.ll include only those 
1'trnTH~:1t1oru~.t•people who were not e})ri.go of l(\ndo;,~min,6J familien. 
The elo.s'S' therefore· e'mprioee the 13ons of' pro!eseio:na1 men, exc~rt 
of nur;:eonn; . the f!\.me of V7b.olesaJe export or i.mport merchants ar.d 
of all London ·rnerchanttH (')f ba!llkers; of the more emi.nen t ci vi 1 
servtn:tn, including Colonial Governors; of' Angli C!an c lerm,nrien; ~nd. 
But the claa$ 
wnR a bnnY.cr bt)t whose mother wa.e the daughter of o landownt:it' 
woul(! he 5n the landowning cla.ea; so wquld the non of n lt.mdown1.ng 
1 ' f c , :1 l G ~ A 1 d . B 1 . <L I.:'T~'1!1nn or o a o ~.on. tl rcverno1" ?JuO otrnev. o.n . 1 r1 ng .ana. 
(111) .Q..t.luu: Thi~ hetero[,;eneous body ie not a single class, 
One may note in it, l.n addition 
to v~t"y bumble men:r the FJon.s of Coloninl and Jewiab. rnerehanto, of 
})t'OY!.neinl rets,il. merchants, of l.:~re~rero a.nd rm:mu.fncturera, of 
sut'gaono, cea cnnts.1 n.&~t~ tlnd lfoncon:i.'ort;,ie t clergy. 
Obv:i.oue.l:;r this clnoeificntion '<Till be unaatlofo4tory in mnny 
·pnrti culnr en A en t owt it will aerve to distinguish fairly aceuro. tc~ 
the 'Jnaquivocnl m·ember.n of the upper clans from the newer elctJent;:J 
that were hoverin~ on it~ borders,nnd theRe in turn from the 
1:eople whn ht:il.d no cl~im t(\ belong to that high soc:!.al et:ratum. 
13:\,. th:i. s atnndn-rd we cnn meaf.mre t'i'!f\l tto,i.n.l compoei ti on of the 
Hou~e of CommonG tHld the ehant;ea il t und.er\-;rent du:ring.t;hc period .• 
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The method nf oonduati nlJ this rmnly~ig wat:l to prepalre a 
card index of tha membtrre (for England nnd Walee only) of the 
lbe i.nformstion for er~ch card \vas 
Di at iorH·;r;; of Nn ti r.mr11 B1 ogrn.phy 
Sir E. Burke; l)eera~G• Baronetage ste (1892 ed.) 
Sir B. Bt.rrke: Lsnded Gentry bF-94 nnd 1037 ed:i. tlono} 
Ednmnd I.,od~~e= Peera~e (184::3 ed) 
Uen of the 'l~j~e (Pnbl. Rot.itledge) (1858 tl'rld 18?2 e<ation~ 
*en u.nd Womnn of tho Tirno fl89fl €>dJ 
liaele 1 e Views of Seo.ts. *he Henut:!es of ~ngln!l.d nn.d ';it::1t.'!$ 
The Y!.<"trn:-in. Cotmty Hi~tortco .etc. (aec- Bi."b1:io.?,;raphy 
Th1. a :i.nfo:rrnoti on ""tao obto.ined for. the fi rf!.t three fHrlirunon tEl 
(181P, 1820 and 182€) o.nd the lnat three (1(~67 .• l8B9 nn<:l. 1865) 
in the prrriod. 
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tm... 1 · 4 V · "·1'ln f· ollowinD' result: £~ana ye1e S• es wu ·~ 
W 0 ... ~·--· . . ~pd._¥ M !~.!!S! 
-·-... -... -·-·-·· -· --···--------... ---------··-·· ----- owning Qnni.h~S 
Table A Year Landowning. Trans:!.- Other 
tionnl 
un- vacant Totalaa j.; of as '' 
:known. Gaata known of 
C,!1t! £1.8 ..... ..12.! ~\;l 
---------·---·,.,-· ·-n· -«· ........ _ .,~,... •••_,...,.__, __ •-~ _, __ .,..~...--·-·-·-~u-•.-="'~ itO .. 
1818 37? {J..2) 27(~) 2S(4) 81 e 613 8S.l 74.~ 
1820 3?8 (9) . 26 (5) ~l (o) 87 l lil3 
884 9 '7~.6 
lS26 379(12) 26 (,2) 23(6) 82 3 51;) sa.e '14.~ 
1857 336 ("' ' \;J 55(5) 34{7} '91 ·49'6 83.0 67.7 
1859 350 (4) ~2(~} ~0 (6} 8·2 2 4'96 85 •. 0 '70. 9 
1865 541 (1) 42(3) 31(8) ·86 ... 50'0 82.4 68. 2 
- i_H ..... l ·-- ---:zi;4U4_ olil!llt:& ~- l!iil '!ill . r•:.~--
Theoe f'ie;u.res augcest oeveral preli:mina,ry pro'bl.ems. · 'l'he numbers :i.n 
brackets are not likely to affect the concluaiona much. They re.J)I'cs!m.t 
unc~~rtain ca&es of two kinds z (l) cases o.f uncertain j,denti ty, where the 
member of. ,parliament cannot be certainly identified vri th the :man of the 
same name for ~hom ·the information is available ... but they aro all Ca(uz:ra 
where there ia a strong presnmption in f'avour ·o£ the i.d..entity; .(ll) ca.s~s 
, where the information available :is ambi.guou~h where the fath.er e .• g •. mi{~t 
be el ther e, wenl thy merchant or a cmal.l ahop~ee,Per. In these eusee otber 
evidence hns been ta.k.en into t:i.ecount, auoh u.s tha.t the· man sent his eo.n, to 
Harrowt in wnich oat.1e he would be counted as a. wealthy merchant, but 
included il'l the bracketed figure. 
included in t.ha t.ot(tls. 
These brnckctec. figures were all 
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A. more seri.ous di.ffioul.ty is presented by the u.i'lknown eas~a. 
who remain thl;.oughout in the neighbourhood of 16 ;per eent. \Jf 
the whole. Theae are people ~.;hose eoci~l status cn.nnot be 
discovered in any of the·aourcea uaed. Can we draw any ne~ative 
corlcluaion ~:rom th.ia fact? Can it be ea.id tha.t they are nt let1.et 
not in tha landowning clasrh ni~ee they are not in :Burke 'a 
:pretensions to being complete; *"nd many lnnded families of 1816 
died out or lost their land before 1894; the cta.te of U1e earliest 
ed1 tion of the J-&ndedM .. P.9n~:rf. need {or ~~l'V'a;ili.tble} for this work. 
:But we can sa~ that thi.s factor would be of lest) importance in the 
laat three Parliaments than in the first three, so that the 
proport1.on of . the landowning claaa i.n the "unknc:nvnr• C\)lunm would 
almost certainly be lower nt the latexo datea. We ean o.<td that 
the people in that colur.nn were fairly obacure and. unimportt=1nt., 
tiince. they httVe l.eft eo little tra-~,ce. 
all times more of the unkne'lwn cr;wee would: t,;~long to the second 
than to the third oJ.aea, air.ce a. mru1 of humble o.rigin who was of 
the House of Commons· would be likely to be :a ronn of talent • whose 
-
record \vould not eecap0 ue. This lie6cl.not be preeumed to so great 
an extent of the second euu~>s .. 
Tb':e eheng~ in the ~ocial chur·a.cter of the bot1sc duri.ng the 
perio<! rune eloaely pa.rall~l to the ohf.'U"'SC in i tr-: functiollt\1 
and. t~igntficant though not very grea.t, in the $trength of the 
In the earlier yeare it sr.mstj. tuted the over .. 
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But :many of 
have been l>etwoon eO and 85 ~ r cent.· of the House., And. in t'he 
lP.-t·e:r par!.od it la" roughly botween ?5 and eo :per cent ... a. figure 
time there was c. distinct ria;e in the numbers we h:tve a~signod 
to ·the 'tt"·~·nt'!itionol ·clar?.e ... nn i.nereose, from .first to ltaot, of 
some nO r>er cent. .t .. nd t.he third clom:l ir:~c·recu~ed by 36 :P?t" cont. 
A l i. t,tle more li~ht is tbre'l'n. em theoe fi;JUros when they 
by modern etandnrds, either or;an1~ed nr diaoi~ltned in our pertod; 
pa.!"ty af'fil ioti on~ f!re n~t n1wnyo easy t.o cleterm'i.ne; t:H"lt1 the rarty 
ay~tem underwent :pr('\found. cho.ngeo bet..,·een lEU> lH"td lPG?.,. :But 
:if we exl'IMine the di.viaion. lit:tta on eert{l1n significant billrn ~:.md 
motton.o we do ~et a:m idea of the reo.ction of eocio1 eltH~fH'!e to 
vnTioua kinds of political progreso. 
e~c·~ll.ent S!thi'bboleth to divide progrcseivc ~·rorn 1"t2v,eti.on.n:ey 
poli tiehrno is the posi tton of' the establishad church •. 
to dfmininl: it~ endo-.;mentP. or eneroaell upon itn monopoly ueunlly 
divided the Pa~lif!trtentary a'heep Hr.td goatt~ very cloe:rly. And 
t'hi~ :i.~slH! is ee<peoially inte!"~sting in that it did not directly 
or obviously effeot the pr.(lperty ri'{hte of' lendownero pr 
Here tvo hove· the division li r:1tu on ::our cH::cru:d.onr.J when 
pe:rt;ies -were fa.i rly clearly di vi.ded, two in tho f.m:t"i.i.er a.nd two 
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in the .lr"J. tcr period. m l b ~i· t Ihe f.~.rnt wan t e vote on .I erney ·o. 
mot.ion for n Committee on the Stute of the l'Ia.tion. (Mcy 181 ·181£:1) .. 
'1\ie goveTmnent, nn de if. t a question of eonfidenoe, and got a l~trge 
:ma.1or.i ty. but the genui.ne Whi.gs e.nd :-ttuUe~:la ell voted on the 
I:! }i' 'tL_ t ft · : Pir · xoane'la .uurdett s motion for tald·na into eonsideroticm the 
' ' 
· la.~s imposing eivil disabilities .on Hie Uajeety'a Homan Cat.holie 
Subiectre; with a view to their relief". 
Peel m d been converted. to e:nmncipation. Tne motiott waa lost by 
· progreooi ve opin:f.on \':T~a to ha found. 'Ibe third nnd fourth liots 
are both vote~ in the House of Commons on the f~v.reh Rates 
Aoolition Bill, or Billet a. nee thia 'rt!EH.vsure passed the Cot!nJOrl.S 
on sevoraJ occn.e1.one and wna reJected ~Y ·the Lords.. . 'In.e fL:-ot 
of these c:H~iaione .is on the tbi rd reading of the .Bill of 1869 
(June a), and the other on the second :read.ing of that of 1866 
1 
(i!al"cb 7).. The members from 8eotlend. and Irell'l.nd have been 
removed f.rom. the liflt~, and the paired absentees added. The 
party label ie of couroe th.:lt which approxi:mately deseribes the 
lob~~ in QUaetion .• ---------------·-------------------1'1'1' -- ..;..._ ........ ~ 
It, These 1iats ·~:all be foun.d in linns:.trd, Vol. xl,p~.549 .. 53; 
Vo 1 xvi (t:r .s" ) ~J;. 1009 ... ~.3; Vol cl.. \3rd ser:i es J :pp.,l.?27 -31; 
s.nd Vol Clxxxi U5rd seriee.J :pp .. l691 ... 5.. . . 
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apeoifieally m1~dla alae~ intereato. 
Con.nequently the tranai tion:-:.1 ond other clueset:> wex·e divided between 
the psrtiea very n~y in :propor-tion to their strGngth. though with 
a str.on~er leaning to .the Whi; 31~e in 1827. 
The lo. tcr peri.od off ere a 'Vecy dl ffe:r-ent j;li nture.. Tn.e 
landmrnin;; claan ~a.r. ec.ncet1trut1.tHJ on the connet"va.tiv.e, t'be second 
and thil'd <:"1af:;:;rn; on the Libernl benehes .. 
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J?a.rtioa hnd tl::Hln&on thei.t cOOl-tu;t(;r, tu:d wh11t-" tbe 
CQnservnt.ivll3's wt1~e ctrt;J,wn _pre.r:onderr~ntly :i.'rom 'the pat;r,S.o.h.u'l ranlr.e, 
the l,tilJeral Party uas tl'l'l "J.li~tlee of .t,rog.t'fHH.d.ve ~~'b~rs O·f tbe 
u:ppe:r. cla,sa with the repreaent.fSlti vee ot th$ rre'W cl.tMzf;le~ 'b~ousht 
to:rw·~ll'd bjt ·t.lle Ind.UrJt~ial Hevolut,.ton. 
'ritf.H:t divi:ded itdrly eg,ua.l.l,y botweon t~1·o kinds ot ccnati.tu.eney; 
~tten, or nt l.eaat dependent, bot·oU§ha and lara:e .i.nct.U0trial tc.H\'nth 
Ar:' mrurt .nf th~ control ~n(l intl.uenee .tn l;uro·usb~ wll.s 1l'l the btt.ildtii 
<>f Tories, lt nuliy be reuaona.ble to auppoae th.r.tt the many r;:ory 
. 
$-bat;nt frn~ the latet" Pt1:rlis:lf!lenta. wh¢;~.€! middle cl,a.r..a; influen.ce 
l:t aho~.tl.d be not.ea tn pn;;astntl t}Ult Jll!"re ThOtni:'UJ bae fJho;;:~:l Q 
pref(J~ence of t.hc lrmdownins interact tor tho Tory u1d:o at tb~ 
end of' this pe,riod. while co£tmt!lre1.u.l. c.t~ttd. industrial 1ntaref)tG wet~e 
overwh.ol.~infJlS p.re,Pcmderant ~eng the L1bt:.!t>aJ.o. 
I£ uc. turn :fro~ the O:UPRI'l:ttaro an(! opponeoto of flOVern.• 
:menta to t}'le cabinetu tber:zaelves, we at·e toreod t!e co.neetle un c;von 
g;r(mter ,por,7er to the 1.~nrl0\1U1ns cl;.nrt.s; t10 l.ceu aaf>ng LibcrnlCJ 
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th~-n among Conservatives. 
<J:rey' e C~binet of 1830 belonged entirely tc the 
landawnin~ elaee. ln the other cabineta there ware only i~olate:d 
exceptions., Md. even these. could. often be claimed for the tJatriciun..e 
i\Ve would put both Glndotone nm! Di sreeJ ~. tn the trsnsi t1. ono l ala.an, 
:nn aleo :Lord Cranwo-rth (so:"l of e cle.rgytnan. 'but hir.aelf, :after all, 
I 
a. peer) and Canning. who CE.lOC of ~' 1onrlod f'a.r.:rily but 'rihnse fa.tber 
In the third clnntl, 
three peers. 
mH1ietere in tbe cabi.n.eta of Lord l•i·vc:rpool. (ne in 1.818; To:tjt) • 
Grey (1830,. Wbi .. ;.t); Ialrae:r":·ton (1R55, ~m::ro-,drna.te!y Li1.1e.ral) 
and. l)erby ( 1eee3, Conmr.;n·7Bti vc) 
It a.ppearo, then. th.o.t .Par1iC~~mel1t. w~.ta dom.ina.ted t'11rou)~hout 
the ;period not t;)nly 'by landowners; but by the e<)tln of .landO'lYnero; 
a:nd that tbe Heform Act wao followed by a. steady inereo.ee in the 
proportion not only of bueineso men, but of the r;~onfl of bu.siness 
men. and {still more significontlyJ of bu3ineaa men gho were . 
lat'ldowners ond fine sentle:men ae weJ 1. 
importR.nt facta to be .int~rprcted. 
An ·early nineteenth eentucy .lalcyer would have called it a 
w~wte of tirre to enquire how many ml$1'Jt'ere of the House of Commons 
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lam:to~mers. J~ll member~ of the iiOUI5 e for }3.ngla.rld. and Wale a, . 
I 
excf!:J)t the rap;rasentutives ·of the Unfers1 ties, were l'$qUi;red 
by an .Act of l ?ll to be po liH:HHJaed of landed lii'O,Perty • ·~ . ..::rth 
£600 a year for a kn1.ght.of the ahire, £300 n. year for fi bur~eas. 
liei.rs of pears end. of men qual! fie d. tG be knig"n:ta ot' the shire 
cundidu. tes arranged with their lawyer.s to acq,u1re tile nomin!:l.l. 
title to ~~uffiaient landed property for the period of t.he election~ 
and to hand it oaclt therea.fter • 1 Yet tha 1'iguren ahov: t.iHl.t most 
members obaerv·ed the s.vi.rit as well !Hl the letter of' the law, und. 
it muet h~.ve d.ete:t~re:ct numy bour,geoir; ~USl>ii'a.t1ts fr·Ol'il the _pnth of 
politics.· 
di:at1nctiotl between .h naed and other property .• 2 In 1868 it 
Electionr.:! 
a:fter 18.32 becauae of coll.ec:tive bri:Jcry, grac'iuallj> softened into 
mun of oz·ct.ina:ry mer.·tns .. 
Houaa of Commons, Vol~l., wP•l66 ... 76 • 
. * ~· .. '----...-.....-.- ... - . 
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case, the elected member bad to devote tbe period of the aeert on 
to Parliamentary buaineath for which he received n.o pay. 
Wealth was therefore 1n<.tiejlel1aa.ble to the pcli tician, 
The other thing :requisite was leisure. The manufacturer 
or me:rchtt.nt who, however wealthy, found it nececsa.ry to a ttentl 
to bia business WP.a excluded frorn .l?&rlit:tmentt $1nce Parli?.unant 
woul<i keep h:i.m awny :from his busineea, This applied vd th ot.ill 
greater force to the professional man who had a practice to 
ma:lntoin, P.l.lthouBh. the legal profeaaion fou.nd it poueible to 
:f'li t fron:: Eouue t.o Chambers and from C:nam'bers to Court without 
too much. s t:t>~j,i n. 
then t~an not• ·(Se.rn;tary 2? to ,June 10 in 1818; J~'ebruary 4 to 
July 29 tn lt>-54) and. metnoere, be1n~-s unpaid and not much uncter 
p.!:tl'tJ' control, were not very conscientious· in their f..tttendance .. 
A :few :ict1ve b'usinenB men tber.e:fore founc. it ij;oauible to 
combine. hu~;ineas a.nd political coreers. .But it reta~ins true 
that moat .me..'T.berr; of an un,I;rdu ?t'u."liament ·mu~t be r.o<;m who live 
on t"ent. inte:r,_,et qr d.i vic.enda. ·xn oth.er woros, ;.·urlia:mont 
was :fJr the~ l·ei sure clv Si.h und orw of tile nwst va.lua'ble fea.tu.rea 
of our enalysd:e (with. t.b.at of Dr .. Thoroas) is the lit;ht thrown 
nn the cl;e.:nge in the nt~.turt! of thi a clr;\St; ti.UrL!l.t£ the .lJf!riod • 
. 4t the heginni.ng cf the centur:l the chief source (lf unearned 
.tnc:~ome Wf.:.e landed property. :i'he lando\vners were the predominant 
ele:t!!E:>nt i.n t..":l.e lf.dsure claee. c·thel .. m t.;)n udz;.h t be l'i ch; but only 
'by constant sttenrlance to cuainese. Lando!il.ners could be rich 
whi.le attending only to J;Olitics or the g:cl!luee :u>9ors or the 
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trail of the fox.. :1J:ven nt that time there were other kina. a 
of un~=<:lrned income t no tttbly interest on government and ballk 
atoek, and, increasingly, div1dende from ,joint stock c:~punies:, 
f.1 rat the Efi.st India Company, then canal, gas, ana l~ter still 
railway comrumies. These Vlcre compen:i.ea with limited. liability, 
.Pr:.rliamen t. lfo joint etoek coni,pa.ny could 'be eat~'1blished with.-
After 1826 Joint etock compa.niee were J:H:H.~mi tted, but 
their ohareh.oHiere were 1n the position of partners ~dth unlimited 
!nvestorr; Yrere t.her·~fore reluctant to invest in 
cotti:psnice which bnti. not ol:rt.:.tlined litniten liabillty by special 
reoponniblo for their own finnnoial necur1ty. 
The leginlfltian of 1H5b • a, which conferruu limited 
growth. of ti'lt'i cle .. ee li vine; en the p::r:oceecte oli~ bueim.:ur~ tii t.h. 
1\-hic~ it hrH3 nc active connection .. Thi.s raE::a.n t u. grc~1 t cha.nge 
(t'l.lre~.d.y begun by the e~u .. lL.:r invet.,tmenta) in t.ne nature of the 
_______ ,.,.._.,_.,....., _,..,.,., .,,. ..... ---·-----~------~--.;·-.. --... ----. ...... -------· 
j.~ F~'r. a i.2o·od:: acct'ynt of the whole_ au'b;iect, fHH~ H~ A .• S.ha;.t\hOf::V· 
~~r~--~~~- .Ec.o no ~,rc ... H·•t S bo r)' ~ Vol.l.l., 1n~ .. ~107-~%'11 ,3~'--'-' ''f. 
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of the clans. As ehe.reholdera, people could be supported by 
many different kinds of industry, as well as land, a.t the same 
time. It was possible even to hold a. number of directorships 
' 
at once, and to combine these with life in a country house. Uence 
a. gradual and imperceptible change in the character of upper class 
incomes. The repeal of the com-lawa at k st had 1 ts effect 
(as Punch said, it went against the grain). But while the ren·t · 
roll dwi.ndled, the income from investments in commerce or 
indu~t.ry could increase, without there being any appa.rent change 
in the life of the country seo.t or the status of ite inhabitants. 
The:re could a.ri ee an am'biguoue class of ;people \Vho lived in 
country houses, but no~ on· their rents. To a.n ever increa.sing 
.extent they would be shareholders and even directors. Here is 
the exp:' ·.nation of the phenomenon revealed by Dr. Thomas - the 
great increr.tse in the representatiYes of finance, commerce and 
industry in Parliament, while the fall in the number of landowners 
wa.a relatively el1Bht. 
Our otvn etatiatice have ahom that the newer type of member, 
'" 
the representative of the new kind of leisure cl·uss, was a 
member of the transitional claaa not merely by occu,Pation, but 
in moat cases by birth also. It was not the founder of the 
family fortunes in trade or industry that sat in Parliament, but 
his son. But where a com."l'Jercial OJ" industrial mernber wa.a not 
the eon of· a man in aimila:r occupation, his father was us~e.lly 
a landowner, not one of the "labouring poor". In many cases the 
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.memberb father Wt'I.S one of those who combined landovmin.g tJitb 
btu'lk1ng (e.g, the :fathers of R.Drl:..UWJona,, G. o. and a. G .• Glyn, 
.r~.A .• sn1ith, !iL,T.::lnith~ :;:nd so on); with manu:t~b.cturing f~:,·illiam 
tia.ranall). with the practice of the lt\W (Sir B.Hall). with 
brewing, newspa,per owning, commerce, the bencl'l or the civil 
serviee. 
This faot gives further emphfu~~ia to the J.eiau1·e cla.ae 
' <~hs.ra<~ter of ·the House of Gammons. The 1ndust:r1ou~ founder 
of a f::.tm.ily, th.ou,;h he <M~qui:re<i we;;.lth and often, in his later 
yoP.tX'Sr leiauro wnn unfi ttod by ectum~.tion r .. nu hv.bi ta ft•r a ca.reer 
in pMtr1oian politics. Hin aon, <lHstined i'rom birth fo::r 
basi a ~1c. as to include the elemen t£.1 'lie h~ve calle1d the 
tr!1rtf:d:tian::-t1 cla.ea, it iUa.s bec;;m~e t..c~~e ;f~.\cil.i1~i'~J for leieured 
exietence bMd increaaea. 
l.eieu:re., in,crEU:l.E~inJl;y . free of the 0dour of mill or counting ... houae. 
Tho$e plebei~H1.e w.!'lo were born to thin lei sure .mit{ht., with. 
aos1ata.nce. grow up inuidtirlgt.~i5hi.tble f;r;:;m the .tJa.:tdcl¥ ..me whose 
ft:lft.dlies had not worked aince the Conqueut. .~;-·.cofeesional men 
like :phyeiciana, _iou:t..-n.~·diota and men ot' lt: t'~er.s were acce;ptod. in 
tl'lie f.H')Ci~llt;y because, though th~y ,,o:;;J;t:eo.; their ~:ork had. much 
in common witt. other ru<tm'z leieure, and circurustanc.ets lm.d conspired 
to pla.ee the emp'hasiR on the type of' min.ct rath~:~r th~n t:ne cource 
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of incc.nne. 
The House of Connuona. was, afte:r a.ll1 n Cl·ub, the beat in 
EuroJ,Hh and there would be little ,joy in 1 t fo:: a member who 
becauee of his plebeian stamp was ostracized by the othore .. 
n-shi.le the well-born poli ticiana of the Georgia.n era \Vere ready 
to welcome any member of a family which they socially .recoi~nised., 
they l<new the aeorot of rnaking public life uncon!forttkble to the 
vulgar h~rd." •1 The vul;$a.:r hel"d might tQka the House by ;storm,, 
but r:.ot e~sil:y by 1n:£1ltrat.ton. 
·-------;.-...,...,.-... ~-~~ ... ,. ______ _ 
1 
Porritt, op,cit., Vol 1, p .5~4. 
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English society aq we have depicted 1 t waa ggv~r:..~n~(i by 
a .ayatem of values appropriate to a leisure cla.ee. ~!en . 
. arid women wet'e judged. not 'by their etancuEt:rde of ·~ork,. but 
by ~heir .ability to use their lei.aure Jn. \'fays a;v.J.ll"OV·ed by 
oust om and by the claeu.~ whi c.~h had had. the longca t axp;:ri ence· 
in that, way ot' l..i~ct. 1'o a.ct~eve & h.igb social utr:trH!1ag, 
the eandlde.te must know how to_ 'behave·with. :rtHs:t-rui-tlt ana. 
a.ecoru.m, to s.pe~ hngl.J.ah ttwi th a charming Jrhytfimi~i;i;l lightnea:S 
a.nd lilt," to aiaplay tact in social inte.rce;ut't~.e utlei. tht.i t~;;,i>te 
of a cultivated mind. 
most "V·ultHiJ>le contr'i but.ir.me to the e~}Janaion ot· the te.x tile 
indu:~try Cl1Uld. compensate fol:' the abaer.~ee or these. l'his 
was 1nevi. ta1'>le in e>Q soci~ty governec.i by a lei.sure claes,. In 
the world ot the future, where l$iaure vri.ll be wia.~Cly Ci.p.d 
eq.ually distributed., there 1e no.doubt t.hat the gl'"eet S(ilJUi-
lej.eure cl£Uiil!t comr1risina the whole of society, will int;~ist on 
taki.ng t.her-1e lc5.auro valuers V(;ry, J.argeJ.y into o.ccount in determininG 
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social tltA11fl.in!f nn4. reiJU.ta.ticn:~. 
In tZ'le tdttete·Gntb (~entul:,y tl'.t1~~ y~rdstick wa.a appl.l..e4 
n.Zi.tUt"~lly tl'l.ntl :tnev1 ta'bl;y· t.o every ennQ.l·~at& feu• acct$.1 l!'O~.i t~.on ... 
etnnd the Ma.ncbe~ttlt' School bt,;,:clttia:e tbe~t fte.~t·$u"'t g~nt.lemen,. 
ThE?: t(IJltU. J.e Clae;ntlteo (l t :Bweton W(lre t,AT1 thoUt· tll~1 trJ~n:run,• of 
thinking or beha.viaur whiCh .ge:ve tl'~ real cnr~m to ooe.14'!1t~ • 
. nut the actrer.HJ 1!1.1111\ia.. J1~'l$'t'On cumo to be · ctr.ll~cl the tnot;t 
~fic.Gmplitllted lady in tl:t'Ei Jt'lerngel 4\inc:t LattY Do:t"otfi¥ t-~evill. 
t~fllt:.lfio\1 to tlle t\·ceapta.noe tn Goc1aty of men ot ot~l'tiva.tec.\ 
mi~de.• · 'l'he' economic arQups which ;r.ose grentlii/ in Hoei:ll 
(Urtimation v:rOJrf.i tttoee wbtch .hnrt oppartum U:iec .tor s:u:oll. 
(;:Ulti\nati.on:t a.srie1l1t; either out ef tho ocou}"Jtt~ione tluma~el'fea 
or :frcm the lo1 .fiult.e l'tt11 ch they ttffc.rda:u .• 
T~ero nan 'be no aoubt ths::oet:ore thut t~la e.xtenllti<)n of th:~ ., 
bo.unaa:-iee ~f the up:Jter anG< gnve.rfling clttaa \i'&.e f.1GOefH1t~1:'1ly 
a;eaompa:.med by a _prooe~o t!J1' &.saimiln.trion, u:u:-uust:t. tvh.teh the 
newcomers were ini tia.te·tl 1n·to tl1e l.!mttr.uusr of thi.rudng nn:d 
only one• ;;-osaiblf tb.e m<l$t J;.ro,;portant ... tiu$it ~farclecl by the 
ed·ue~:lt ti.r:mal ~yates of li;n~lun4. 
that eyatem; in tho <aarly ~:teclldeD of the t~!net,eentb. 
oenttu:·y, ·was ~us un&ystemaitic as ttH.:m.t ~gl1$b il'le't5. tuticna ~re 
~-- ~-
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up during and after the aef'o.rnHttion ao a aubati tute for-. o~ 
rev:tval of, the medieVtll educationul arrangements •. 
01 ty Corupani es, Deans and Cha,ptera ~ pri va,te recipi enta of. 
Abbey landth municipal corporat.ions, _pious business men who 
remembered the~~ birth;places, aud sometimes, in deft:J.ult o~· these, 
the body of pa.ri.ehionern, 'had. built schoolhouses ar.d er1.o.owea 
':· .; 
.income,. GoverQin.g bodien o:f v~~-rioua kinde we:ce aet up,. and. 
d.eciaed on the condt tiona of ad.tJi.Haion 1..1:t.ct t.he marmer ant,;t 
subat&nce of the tef!.Chi.ng._ · At t.h.e 'bt::girmins oa.· the .nin~Uteenth 
su.perviaion .. 
period 1~ne tvfO great school &ot:ietiee, Ua.t.;i.QlUal and :ari ti~h. 
,• 
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"it._. 
incidentally. It iu among the end.owed sclloola tha.t we shall 
aeelc the solution ot our problem. 
~ In 1816 1/!.r. 1Uchols,e C&:rlisle, secreto.r3 of the Society 
ot /mtiqua.rie,s and Assistant Librarian to the I\ing, IJUblis:hEH1 
in the Gen:tleman 9 2 ¥!/if:l~ an<i aleo circultil. ted. to the Jieaa 
lfla.aterr1 of till ths known GrllW:lmar 3cbools C?i l!.."nglanr; ::.~n(;i.. Wales. 
n que.ationno.i.re t:elatlng to the history ana ehara,cter of the 
as ttn ex11austive:· EHlUWI'!'ration., as a com~n.riraor~ lAfith th~ echool 
cho:!!.ptera in the Yict·J:ria Coun'tJ! .Histories wilJ. show, but lt 
l r:!e G!i,YS 47u in the introd.Ut.Jtion (p.Xli.v), bUt ine:lud.es 1:1 few 
institutions tha:~ l.'<re not schools, anc: aometime~ count-a two 
schools <JiG o.no. Thi.a~ I make the tota.l 474. 1'ha gen.(:rra.l 
d.el;;criJ.JtiO?t io7hich foll171i'ta ls bo.t;~4 on a otud,y 1Jf Cz:;.rliole 'a 
l'f(Jf'k. To avoid too frequ·t::nt foo tno tef.>, vie may ea:y tht!t the 
C"''' .... ·t-! •. -.... .. • .,,.... t'·· "''""""" ..,, 1 ,. H.Cd~ ·'i r. ,. lr.~ ... J ~'' ..... ~ t 4, C<' I "'I'~'l '"''~"" ( .... ~ + ·;... ·,(,r:•l"'·~. "t ~ hll.ii. """'"'~"""" t~.,.n.~ w · ._,.;...~- \,, N_.,.,. ""'"~\:t. - .t~ 'l....oot·· .. If"• rAr\.'""-' ~....., :;,<#, ./,.. "-" .. ~~,...., , •' ,.., s.;y. ...... ~• .. ~ ~--,-~i o 
the ana) rtUd the schoQle in a.lpb.aoet.ica1 ordel::' in each county. 
'~.•1 •·l·'r'l"""'"'" o·"' l"!r·'"i~ •... ,,.r...,., .:n"'',., •. ,.J~ .. .;,.,.l l··~ <~iiv""''"' .;,l t··n£1· .,~ .. .._A."" ..... .J~t;;;.a..r.;.~ .& ..;"~-' •. ~1- ...... ;..) ..! .. .&1.1.'i, ... S .. :~.v.Aul. .. -.J lw1'• \,:.iJJ o:!o.t '%Ji. 
appendi.K oi' the J,..:.:C'aent work. 
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cr·iterie., and use this classificat1.on to explain the rel.!:l.tive importance 
of some ~:md 11 nimportance of others. 
We ho.vo n.lroad.y said thnt most - almost all - had been founded1 
in the sixteenth and seventeenth eenturies 1 and the ve.rious types of 
founder hnvo been mentioned. Great varJ.ety is to be found in the types 
of govornin£ body. Con"'.only the founder had establi~hed a corporate 
body of trustees or governors, holding offico for life and filling 
vacancies by co-option. '!':"lis 
t) 
'>'HlS dono, for exa--nplA, at Ha:rrow r;; • • and 
Shrew:::ibury. 3 Sometimes the governorsh:tps were llerc:di tar~r, a[~ at 
Chelmsford, wbere they belonged to the fa. .. ·nilies of Petre, ?.Uldmny, 
Sometimes they were Btto.ched to certa.in 
offices, vvhose holders weJ:'O officio the governing body. Thus Lucton, 
in Hcrefordshlrfl, was ruled by "the PrGacher of thE' ChaJ:t"r-hm!ne, the 
Rector of St. Botolph witho-ut Blshopsgato, the R0cto:r of St. Petor> 1 s in 
Cornhill, the Pr(:>achcr of G1·~y t s Inn, t!1o Presj.der:t of 81 on Collor,e, the 
School-master of the Charter-house, the Cmmo!l Sorj,ant of ·che r::tt:r of 
London, fmd ~--;he thstP:r of thr; I,Torchant Ta~rlors 1 Pr0o 3chc•"Jl, nll for 
.. 4 the time bPing. 
Amona; the corn...-:onest~ t~rp=-s of ;:·ovornin~ body were tho City 
Companies of J~on<ion. ~hrlre •.vera far1ous London schools under th1.3 
I • } 
reg~me - auc1 as :1ercho.nt r:'aylors, 
and many not yet .L'anous provinc:: £1.1 oneo, nueh as TunbPidr,e ( ~ndnncrs), 
Aldenharn (Br(H'Jel'S), Oundle (Grocers), Newport, Shx•opGh:"i.ro (Hnhm:dashel"'S) 
and many more. 
·-----
1 Or refounded. Med:i.evalists would insist on this point. 
2 Carlisle, op.cit., vol.ii. p.l26. 
3 Ibid., vol.5.i. pp.377-8. 
4 Ibid., vol.i. p.503. 
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In cathedral c1t!as 
with ftnnnco' th~ fO!'r;,nr ,11,. th the A.'9P01nt.m~nt or tho Unstll!' ~.nd th~ 
sup~t"'\risi on of t;l1f~ et;nx~:U.or.~.. BA<1for-t.l. in;A Sh~r,v~shv!'y are ·Oltt:-n""~:ploa cf' t~his. 
With the !trowth of tho metl•opol1.a tho~w ln.nde a.pp:roc1atcd in ·vnluo. •' 
. 1.. Ibid~,. vol.-·l.L. p· •. 676 ~ 
2. Ibid., Vol. ii. p. 769. 
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that at tho!r foundntton m:.rmtnl)hClm Grnmmnr School choso to 
be ondowod. wi. th lruld, nnd Ki.n.g' s Ho~ton School vi! th mo.noy, \1i th tha 
.result the.t tho rormor, t;hoac lands wot~o in Birm1.ng...~arn 1tsolf, hp.d n 
revonue ~~n 1818 or r.aooo, nnd King'$ norton oli.e of £lo10 Shrov:s'bury hAd 




But whut are vi·e to euy t~o .~:nwh t-:ontreot~S ae thJ.s'l - Hnrrow, 
a.t tht:l htright o1• ltll reputation, onJoyml t;otwcnn 4~700 anc1 £800 a J•enr, 
v:hile· Ghilar•ey ln Borlcsb1.J"O 11 v;l th £1, ooo, h~:1d >Jnasod to do anything but 
or fuilure of.sch~ols; b., .... "'"'"'O"'t"n" 4"""-l"r '-hn ~-.,.,...,.,... l"'l q"l"..., Of. ~.{. ~· t..J.~ .._..:.. ~- \.u o \• v . ~~ \., ji.J,f_; \J t . .t ... 'Ji ...:.. J.. !.,. t,,.. \...t oalary 
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.flo·J.r~ .shing gramt.c:n.~ r;choolo nt ~·io:rthnmptoYl~ 'l?lhf>'re the anlar"J wn:.~ t.S5 
p{'lt' e..rmu;,'1! :nnr:! o. hem. a o, v:nd rtt: lf:o:rof OI"cl, wheve 1 t~ ':UHl ~:2CJ and a hO\lsa .. 
amount c.f' 
l Sehooln iO 
1 
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1!ilt\rn£io1d,; in 11'ottingha~~tahire, where the boyv of th~ ps.11.1sh. c.~15t.il\1 have 
·had. a alnas:ton.l educatic>l1 frea, thoir po::r•nnta: trre:fe!''i?ecl to ps.y .ro:r t\n 
English one, 9.ntl the olazslt1a '>\'lH'r' no lon~~or tl'i.ught • 
.. 
o.dvtln.tagcfi; .t. 
le.ck or thelu. 2 
t't•' 
reauo:n for 'tlz.o contS,nt.Ul:nco of the 81'!:l.lrit1lal~ school.~ 
; 
O\'<ll"look t~umcr'oua cno~a lll~o thorH~ <>f l~~,i~~shP.ri3 nml nm .. 1:.f'o~~d., r;i tll mnn1 
o.f ontX'y to tho school~J .. In 
l I·h.·.-~1'; ... ~ .. ~.,..,.., • ·'1: 1" ~!!in --~. , I) .,,.1. • ::1> ., • ., .ll~ .ut~,. 
2 !b$.d.o, V()l,.,ii, p.,.(~4. 
3 !bict~~~ vol. -~.! .. :r,.?4lr~ 
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t.mGte~ \·rua f'ot•bidd.Gan ·to tnlte paying pupilo f2:'0:.'ii .r-~'tlm:t• flf!old. E.r.:eflpt 
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the poorly endowed and of thoae with no special .connection with 
the Uni,versi ties .• and alJ. (exceFt in bia~"Jgiah towns) ·which W(;u~·e 
OJHUl only to tho looe\1 inhabi tf.mte • 11te are left l'li th a reoiaue 
where important cUffer.ennes can be explo.ine.d only by peraonal 
and. accident~l factorf.l,. 
In a few l)lncea th$SC causes had filled what vn:H3 originally 
t'h&rt came to retJe:rible t.he few t;ron t lnoti tutionG - Wl.ncheater, 
l!;t~on, Westminster .... which had been nf.-.:tiona,l in r;co,pe from their 
foundat,ion. 
and Bi.rm:l.n.t(hsm. · In ot:t 11 others,. a. ~x:e~.t ufHtl?Uhl~ ~&chool 
d.evelopccl 'rf'li thout ll!t\rj.n,z ,aui t.e ti!• nu.tions..i reptd .... :ttion, uut draw~ng 
boy® .mo~tly fron:J ono eccticm of the cotmt1·y.. J."'hiil ·couhi be said 
":.f :3ltmt::ell t~ at. Tiv~:rton, of Rexton, Louth lilnd ~, fev.- others. 
'l'herc were ao.rr,e "ho:,trcLinJ ::~ch(.>ol~~, t:J;..,Pc.:nsivt':: &.rut claasical, 
'i'hey were not 
dinttnr;ui~hed :fl~Ot1 tile large and. l.'i_,r:..ltHJa ec~.hoola by 'Lheir aoclal 
chart::toter. ·:ro .ncte. for in.att.J.nee, th&..t th~:;: boarders ~l·t Shre\vebury 
paid fift.y gaint~(;.S u. yea:r, whilQ ht.~·l"'O. b.~'' at Jiew,t;ort, the rna.ater•s 
pr:l. vs.te .ra~il.fJ pnid n.i.xt.y, 13:nd. llot I~·f.•hb:,,. O.e 1t:1 iou.ch r.Hrumty • 
J.ieWJ?()rt nnd /.shb;:· thtHl catm:•ect for fen!ilict~~ just aa \'HH!dtfl....y as 
thoee \'!Eh.O rHmt their ~1ona to Slu'6i'iSburj!. 
~o;:;s went to 
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Moot of 
the smR.1ler sditools had come to apeci&lioe in the Fr~pal~atory 
Of Ashford; Kent, we a.re told the ech.ool "acquL:..,d. e. 
very higi1 ;reputation aome years since, under the care of the Revd~ 
Steph.an fu,l~rett, then J.Ia.t:i ter; moat or tct1e sone of the neigh.bouring 
gent1.:-y ha,ving rem~ived the early t)art of their educs.tiorl under him"' •1 
lf~t~ny others :can be aho~:m to have ,i;irov;Lded. young gentlemen with 
!t is 
said. ot~ the :f'r(lc gr~.:mn;,:1.r sehcoJ .. & t Iru,,~el.ey thn t "roost of the 
< 
their }<;cluoati.on a.t thiP. useful Bernir.wry" 1,~:;. 
The endowed schcole 
be conu1dered in the next c~tpter. 
-......-.--....... ----~------... ·-..-...;.....--·------·· .. --_,... __ , ..... ...--....,-t-•-"'t·--· .... --.................... -.......... --... ,......~ ......... --:----·- J~li~·- ~ 
l 
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provincial town it might be exclus.i ve. tilough lene exolue1 ve 
than in t~mcton. 
ne<:ltHJ~a.rily, tor mathemtltioa.l :reanoXUh comprise .a. aoe1al mixture 
in which the upper ·claetJ could not bulk lnrgely. A boa.rtting-
acllool coultl draw upon the wllole country. even the whole warld. 1 
and its clientele \?OUld be a ho.ri.zontal, not n vertical $l1ce 
of eooiety. Hence the no.tu~al ~·uuJooiation between ti1a grout; 
bot-.:rding-eol'1oolo a.nu the thinly-spread ttt'>CJ:1Ql elite. Na 
contrasted with tho GlDnll. p.r1 vat·e or half•pr.tvate seboolo that 
te.ugh~ young gentleltlen the rutU.mente, thoee ecbool~a were "public". 
In the et:t•1ot S$ntu!l a few of t.:bemt 11ke Harrow. vere pri-vate 
echoole gruftGd u_pon a very elenuer pu'bl1c root. The (;one.ral 
4ea.eription was talccn from the collegiate inot1 tutlone wh1oh we1•e 
cha·rueter of the school populntiQri, wac d.c:-1ved tUrectl.J frOUJ the! . 
wil.l. bf the sixteenth centu~¥ founae:r,. 
1'he :Cdinbu1·gh Hoview; in ltUO, aeflnea the .Public School 
atJ ''an endowed. pluce or educrttion; ot' old ~at&nuing• to which tho 
aonG ot gentlemen resort in conni<tQ:table nurDbere, and where th.ey 
continue to .reside, r:rom eight or nine-. to ei.ghteen ;yenro. of nge. 
The oilal"aoter1atic. features ot' tbese schools are., thelr 
anti.qui t.Y• the nuuibara. and the agee ot" the young people who ure 
we include, in t.he tem of public oohoolth 
not. only Etun; ;.Vinchceter nn.d veotlZ!intrt.er, but Charter•iiouse, 
st. Paul'n sch,oolt :Mcrebant Taylorth and ev·ery school. Sn Englrm~ll' 
~t all conducted on the plan ot the tbree t1ret. 
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schools of Scotlo ..nd we do not call public schoolet because, in 
thene, the rni'!cture of domestic life gives them a widely dift'ererAt 
The i}uarterly Review in 1834 more shortly desc~:.~. .. i baa 
tb~e 'heredi ta:t"y aristocracy of the 'Countryn .. 
to qu~stion tbe accul"e~oey of this Ertatament. 
The Pu1,1ie Sehoo1!3 Commi asion which reported. in 1864 inver.;ti.g~t~d 
nine great sol1oolo to 1;7hich the title of i.'ubli c School hud been 
tJ,ppropri l3. t.e: 
'r, 1 t .ne as 
tv1o., being d.ay solloole, stooo someYihat apart from the othe:r:e (although 
Weatmineter had day boye), eo thnt the numhe:r hflia Bd!.lutimes bean 
reduced to ~even. Each of tbe~e needs a ~ord ot intra~ucticn. 
7/i J 1iarJ of 
ht iincheater he established a 
The pla.ccs in the Ox.ford 
,., 
school :::,t "iinchester ..... plt-~nned on n ~ene~oua aaaJe, 'h:-. nothing of' 
tb.e p;:~.:rochisl i:ti 1 t~?~ G.i;I"t"angcr.:wnts.. 1 •. ·;;a.rdcn and ten fe12owr; were the 
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were to Anjoy the benefits of this teaching a.nd of residence in College. 
They were, in practice, nominated in rotation by the six oloctors ... tho 
Wardens of Winchester and How College, tho Sub-Warden and the Uandmnstar 
or \-tin chester, and two Follows of New College called the pose:r.s. · · 
Though there. was a. statutory p:r.eferon.ce for Founder 1 s kin the entrance 
to College depended otherwise purely on the favour of the electors. The 
latter also annually arranged the names of the senior scholo.rs on a roll 
which.determined the order of their succession to scholarships, o.nd 
ultimately Fellowships, at New College. 
Wykeham provided nlso that a few "f1111 nobilium ct valentium. 
personarum'' should have access to the teaching of the College, provided 
they were no expense to the foundation. Whether this was the legal 
origin or the Commoners is a matter of controversy; all that noad be 
said i.s that in later times {for long before our poriod), thAro existed 
e1de by sid.e w1 th the scholars a body of commoners who war~ not paid for 
'by the endowment, Vlho were taught in the College but lodged elsewhere 
and paid teos sufficient to cover what thoy received. They loolt like 
a grand counterpart of the private pupils we have aoen in the amall 
schools. Winchester, in Carl1.ale's time, ho.d about 200 boys~ scholars 
and commoners together. 1 
Eton was foundf'1d by Henry VI in 1440 in imitation of Wil11.am 
of V1ykeham1 s achievem.ent •. 2 As New College was connected vith 
Winchester, eo King• s a..t Cambridge wns foundod in connaction w! th Eton, 
and 1ts places were reserved for Eton1ans. In its final form the copy 
closely resembled the model - a .Provost e.nd ten Fallows, a Master 
1 
2 
Carlisle, op.pJt., vol.11. p.461. 
H.C.Maxwell Lyta, A History o.t:.f.ton College, ch. 1,2; 
L.Cust. ~ • .1Ji.storx of F.ton .Coll,e,g~, ch. 1, 3. 
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and o.n Uahet', seventy sohol~a; as woll as tbo olcrlts, chnpln1no and 
choristers which V11nehostor had too. The eloctiono, both into College 
at Rton nnd from 'Eton to .King's, ware on thasntto prtnolpln na at 
\"11nchoator. Moreover- the11e wns n prov1~1on !'ott non-roundationors or 
commensaloo or two clussaa ... a pr1v1logod pntr1o1an. clnas which disap-
peared ln the sovonteenth oontuey and an ordinary class of opp1dans 
who co.me to form, like tho VllnchGator commoners, tho {tl:'nnt mnjol"'1ty of 
tho pup1.ls. They lodan d · o.t housos 1n the town and pu1d tho College 
feea ror tho1~ tuition. At the beg1nn1ng ot our porlod Colleget"s 
e.nd Opp1dons togother nwbottild 4'71.1 
Westm1nater School B wac re-esttiolitJhed by lien.ry VIII after 
h1s O.iseolut1on of the Abbey, nbolisbod under lfo.ry end established 
aGain by Bl1zeboth 1n 1560. It wee a part or tho oollogiato church 
wh1eh took tho place or the old monastery; tt uno gove:rned. by tho 
Dean and Chapto:r and. tho school had no distinct rovanu.os of ita own. 
An uppol' and en undor ma.stox- were providnd for, ns woll ns rox-ty 
King's (o:r1gina.lly Queen'o) Scholnro on the founc.'lnt.1on. 
number, perm1os1 on wnv o.r1g1nnlll" g1 von to ·take up to ainhty Town 
Eoya at thoir o1m expenoo. This nurnbor ~ns generally excoadod1 and 
they boo.rd.od with tho nsnstox-s. Tho ay~too d1tforod. in thoory, rrom 
that of Vlinohestor und Eton. The King's Soholn~s wo:ro ooleotod rram 
a.r,ong the Town Boya by o. cot1pot. :i:t1vc exnm1nnt1on ot tho medi·eval kind, 
the disputnt1on of ohallongor and opposer in quest1,ons of Latin 
grtammnr. Yot 1t 1s r:ruch doubted whothor the eloct1ons d(!)ponded any 
less upon tavoutt1t1sm than nt the othor two collages. 
1 
2 
Ce.rltsle, p_p.e1,!., vo1.1. p.82. 
Ibid., vol. 11. pp. OS..ll.6. 
Tho Town 
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Boys wore mostly bonrdor.e 1n tho ~r.stor.s' housoo, but pnrtly dny born 
11v1ng in London. Tho school pooaar.wod no collegf1 or ita own in ons ,,r 
the Univors1t1ea, but 1t hnd valuable Otudontoh1ps at Ch~iat Chul'ob, nnd 
some much loee valuable scholarships to Tr1n1ty, Cnmbr1<1go. 
about 300 boys 1n tho school nt tho beginning or our por1ot'1. 1 
W1nch49ster, in the ollt \teat Saxon cnpital, and !\ton and 
Westminster, nex.t to the royal ros1d.en.cns nnd having close oontaots w1th 
royalty, wore in somo wayo a elAso by thornsolves. Harrow 2 bolonga to an 
entirely d1ffornnt t;tPe• John Lyon's foundation of 1571 wno hnt~dly to be 
d1st1ngu1ahad from cany n loonl ~~.nr school that nftorwe.rde deeo:yod. 
The ftteo scholarn wero to bo tha boya of tho pnr1ah, and. "to;,.ntgno:rs" l"11ght 
be o.coepted only 1n auoh numbm-o "no tho vmolo •• ,. .,!'1~1 bo well tnusht nnd 
a.pplled•" 3 Rugby, 4 too. roun<led l>y T.:nwronce Sho:r11"f in 16071 wno intondod 
.f'ott tho boye of Rugby, Brownsovel" ond ndjoin.S.ng pnr:tah~a. though othoro 
might bo admitted. 'Rusbr, a.s we nnw, wno luoky nnough to· own lands in 
what oame to be London. Harrow wao poorly endowed. noth hc.d risen to 
eminence :by tho bog1nn1ns .or our poriod t.hrough. th~ labottro or able naeters, 
, Rugby to become what Car.l1olo calls a "splendid seminary", (1nd Unrrow none 
of the most celebrated an<l.froquentod Public Seminaries or Clo.esteal 
Lt:.larn1ng now flourishing in th1o K!ngd.om,u "survl*yod with tilinl veneration 
by a v&ry considerable Pl~oporti.on of tho nigher .nnd D1atingu1shod Ord~tts 






nw.t.c.n, ThO P,ubl:_~c S .. a.b!t21!!.1 p.l37. 
P .. U.Thomton, !l,grrOFJ Soll.ooJ: an~. ,it§ Surr:oupditytn, pnon1n. 
Carlisle, s;m.c1t., vol.11. p.l36. 
W.H.D. Rouse, {i. H!sj.:oa. o,r B:USPL~.£Jloo.l, pasoS.n .. 
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'lo .. 
Shrewsburry, l nore properly "tho Royal Froo nrammar School 
or K1ns Edward the Sixth," was founded by tho.t King in 1561 out of' tho 
revenueD of' some <lisuolvGd eollog1nto churches. Tho otatt1.tna w~ro 
en.t1rely altored 1n 1'199 by 1\ct of' Po.rlinmcnt, nnd in their now form 
thor pttov1<1o4 for a. govom:tn.g body filling vo.oanoies by eo-option, but 
for the appo1ntmont of Uond and Sooond !!aotcrs by St .. ~Tohnts College,, 
Cambridge, whera movoovol' the school ponaot~a.e:ll many ocholat"Oh1ps nna. 
oxhib1t1ons. Tha oono of burgEtssos of Shttowsbury wor.o th~ fl'~& boys, 
and others wer·e admitted nt the·ir own chnr<r&os.. Dx-. S9.milol Butler, who 
became Tfendmnstor in 1790,. greatly 1ncrensf.td tho roputation ( eopco!t!lly 
the 1ntollectnnl Potmtation) of the &ohool, whoso numb~ra a~~ g1van by 
Ce.rlinle 2 as 1301 of whom abo:ttt u third wore round.nttoncrs. 
Cha.rto'tihouao, 3 whoao namo, tho l~ngl1sh ooJ~rupt1on of 
' 
Che.rtreuee 1 tnkos uo bnek to tho Carthusian monks of ~nd1ovnl Lom.'lon, 
was refounded as a School tmd an altlshou&e (nnospite.ln) .in lGll. 
T.homne Sutton. or tont'ton, cS.tiz.en nnd girdler, hnd at sovoral rnmovos 
acquired the propepty of the tnonastie houcc Which was nioaolvnG !n lG5S, 
and this property becnoe tho endowment of tho non inat.1 tution. The 
Govomors !'1llod vncanc.!es in thoir nunber by co-option, nnd in tho 
number of eoholara by ehoieo 1n rotatlon. 
GOhol&.ra 1 inoreaaod by tho boainnin£; of OU!' pm;o1od to !'07.1ty-t"Wo,. Aa 
1tt other schools, there wns tt at1ll groatort numbor of ot>P1dnn.s- ao thut 




w.L.c., T.ll!!.J?..t;~11.Q ~Qllool§., pp.l9:5-254; c.E. Pnseon (ed.)., B:v:ary-
,g_az L1.£:ct tn .9.1~ .. ,f'..\tb.Ut;,.JJ...cpoolJ1,, pp.l4J-66 J Cflrl1alo •. PAt~!1t.•, 
vol.U. • PP• 3?4-98., 
Vol. 11, p.3SS,. . 
Anon., Our Public Schools, pp •. 314-48; Carlisle, op.cit., vol.ii 
pp. 2-19. 
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end of ~ur :period {in 1872) tb.at the aGhool 'i'ltf.l,S :removed !"ram 1tc 
historic home i.n London t1;> a rural refuge at Oo<inlmi.n5. 
:;. •) 
Tne .other two schools, Merchr"nt ·n.,.ylors 1 and. St. Paul 'a,_. 
wert? of ~. cU f'f(n"ent character in tba,t. tht!i.:J' wer.<:: dt"l.Y oC'llool~;,. and 
'J~ha :h:t~ne:i.f:ic;~i:f;J.~'Ir.;: f>f r0J.igtr..~t:ili i'cc:6.in~·: a f~;;n.turfJ't of '&h.e . 
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viewa. 
1"$¥11'2:1 t.ha t p.l"odnoe4 educ~.tional Q.eveltJ!li1H!:llt, but p~!!.ceecu t1on. b;y' 
revolutionary l•'rnnce, in oon,junetion •Ti th increased tole.L"ation in 
the wars TilfJ.de th.e2e OnthQli.e Js;nglishmen doubly sue.!i::Hh:J~, tu til.e 
sc:rvern"T-~nt, f!lld ·&,.'Joy took refuge in En.il.anf.i, where ·th!tl iili¢hool of 
1 
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ruH!eofH1cy, and a. London Commi,ttee of mlrd.ste:r.•a s.nd otherc opetled. 
i 't. at 1!111 YJ..ll in lSOC.l ra"he tadtH::atj,,on WttS ea;~entj,e.llg 
cassical• but i.nn.i ta'bly broad.ened in ee¢i.p~ ~~d out.look by 
Bcnconformiat academic tra<lit:ton. The: at1cicnt Untvers:tt!ee 
"" wef~ still olosed.iiOI to these f'lew publto uehool boya on religious 
tr.tound.a, 'but t.ond.on U.ni ver.0i t:v soon came ·to fill the ga:p1 and. 
the J~nglicane: at liill H1l.l, who were i:luny', ha./11 aoc(iias ·to O~ford 
and CmnbJt.14g«1 from tb.e start .• 
~eJ.1g;ioua parties within the Chureh of Englanti b<tcamo 
acutely conscious of thei:r ri'l'alries s.fter ·the ·1~·unchin~ of the 
Oxford ~ovement in 18~5, .r,;n~ a epate· of new public aohoola was 
the consequence •. One novelty in most of these'w~s the uystfJln 
proJJr1eta:rr sdto<fls,. thatt is,, ·the ownerahip w~As ve~'ted in a 
joint .stock company ... n metrl.od tlu:.>.t l'J....f.\d been used. by the two 
i c.ol.l.ege.s in J~:ndon and can be traee<i to Dent:tw.m.3 The t1rat ot 
t.hese achoolth Ghel tenhnm ~' ·wm.s i'ounded in. lS4l under li:Vangeli.ca,l 
auepict:;th and -~a,e la.rgely e. <lay school~ ·Xbe nigh Ohur~}'4XJen· 
·wtu•e. l?rom~·t· to retnl.iat.e W'i th Radley6 in 184? and J..unei.ng8 .ln lSt,U:s. 
Religion was l'lOt the onl;v or the .moat eignifieant .motive 
in thiu nGv:r ti,evalopment; a:~ acme ex.atnp.les ot more wo:tltU.7 ·e()n.. . 
aide.rations will altor;,. Marlborough w-as t<>unded in 1843 to educa:t.e 
ll.G.~ett-Jamea. !!1~ gf' P.iAl ,Hil!., .. f.lq-hool. 
Oxford. till 1864t Oo:unbri<tse dogrceQ till 1856 (but tuition a.nc 
rentdence at Ca.fflbri4e;e httt'f beflm pQanible f.o.r them "Qefore) 
Addson.. ~tlish Et'Htcati2~ l-1~.::..;eo~l. p. 106,. . 
f}rea t_J:U'b;ti i]fiho:q,l~;: 1 eee Bi bltosra;ph1) pp .• l21 ... 40. 
P.uoiio sell.oola Yeer Book (19'12 ed) PP• 2~3 ... 4. 
l,bt~. pp,.. l6!d•?O - Lancing was pa:rt of Woodall • a elBbo:ra.te sch 
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qLJ-. 
the aona of .olergytilen ".in: on 1·nex:pene1vc, i'raot.i.ca1 a.nd aimple 
way"1 Roaaqll followea, in 1844·tor ~the purpoeo·of ·ngiv1ns 
·.····· 
an e4ucat1on to ·the sane of· cl•rB)Imen· und . othtn•s, ·&1m1lar< to 
tbfit of the Great PUblic schools, but ot a mote comprebenelve 
character, 'and. tit 1eoo ooe.ttt2 · Wellington open·ert 1.ts doors . .in 
iB69; .. ohortly aft(r~ tho Crimean ·War, 0 fo:r the· 'benefit. of the . . . . . 
,. 
1 c1tcumetonces*'3· " Cl1:fton wns launched by some Briatol.. cltiaene 
. l ' ' ' ' . ' .. ~ • j. ' . 
tn 1El62 · nto'r tbe ·purpose· of l)to-vi'a:l.ng • tor ·the .sons ot .. gentJ.el'Qen 
a: tho.toughl1/l~·oo4 an<1 l1beral·e4Ucatton· at .. a moderate oo:et!'4 .. :. 
· Theee·· sohoolt~ o.too4 midway, in an economic~ senllf'h between 
.tne· treat• expet'loive institutions 3_11<1 tb.at remarke.'bl.e ~en.efact1on 
···of Edward. Vl .• :enriet'~ Ro~pital.·fj. :populQrJ.y···kno~a. a.l .til~ . . . ~ ., . 
' .. 
tts'·pictureaqu.e and ·a.zo.che.l·o un1to:rm. . This was to.undo4 in . 
·· 1662, it· Wa.s cQftd. ·is • a. boarding &Ob:ooit. Bod it; aave a Clttsai:ou.,, 
: education to thooe who .wtn:e fitted ·for i.~. · . But ·'bOth boa.r,c.U.ng 
'anCi. tuition· ~ere enti:rely free.· ' The- eoc1al. ques\lon:'rnJ.gge~tec'i 
·by this endowment wil'l· be· considered .her4aftor. · 
. ' 
'the ninet~enth oeritur,v .• Uppin~6 .standa out·becauee.ot .. a'llt1ns.· 
.. 
~ w · ·t * -r · ..,.;.....,. · · 
. ,, 
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no purpo.ae to parttculo.riee them, since the et'tteota of' their 
\.•. 
de'Velopment wore felt chiefly after the end of OUI' petioa,. 
Al'lother group aboulcl be br.1efly ment1one4. 
;. 
lhlVJ an4 Honourable .iilaat India Company had epecie1 aob.ools 
a.nd colleges to train the cadets 3.n tneir reepeottve .fHlrvicei:J. 
'_There were' the RoJ&l Uil1ta.~ AC&d.Qy. Woolwioh~ '·i·or otfic'e.:ru~ 
. ' 
1n the artillery an4 the enginoer.s., a.nd the ROJ/a.l Jitl1·t.acy 
'' . 
College, Sandhuret• for cavnley ~n<1 infantry officers. 'rbe 
aenior ~erv1ce bad ita Ro7~l tlaval College., .Portemoutn,- und 
. '' 
East India College School at Bettf'ora .• 
·. ~c' 
The;Y' were· to be .. 
eucceed.ed by. Httileytnu:y after the. C1&ocl~t1,~~ ~~· J-ohn Conipalq~ . 
',, ' 
' . ' 
Entrance to these inet1 tutione woe naturally 4crtermln.eo. by the 
conditiono or entr~noe .to the aeniceo tliemeelven,· o.n4, ai~.te 
the ft8:ture ·Of these ·:ltea -oute1d; Otirt prov1ncti, we ohall not pa)' 
any special attention to the seminaries a.ttache4 to them. 
· .. , . F~cm tbie. brtef ~~rvey there er:u.~rges. tl'U-' tac't. tba.t.~the- , ' 
Public schools were·~· on the ~hOle, ·boarding schools· te:achiug , . 
: ,'": • ~ • ' • • • • .' '~ ~. '· •• ; < ~·. ', • • ' •••• •• • f. ·:. ' • • . . ~ • 
the clnesical languages, tba.\ theN were large, 'ht\llowe4 l.i7 '· 
antiquo e.eeocia.tione, oometimee well-endowed but often· expensive. 
Tbere were exceptions to all but one of these rules.· the : 
• .. ' ' • ~ j • ~ ........ '· 
concentration on Latia and Greek 'to the more or leuss· ccimplet.e 
. ' .. ·,','I,•, 
excl'lle1:on of other subJects wae as a le.w of tbe Mec1eo an<t, 
Pereia,ns.: 
. · To ,t'lieoover tJhy ·classical le~n1ng · ebould be reg~~ecl ae . 
' '. ,. 
the ,mar~ ot a 8ent1~an an4 ··aft· &.ppropr'1ate e~hooiing .for the 
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youth of the leieure claeo would take ua ba.ek to t.be Homan 
;map,1re. Roman. medieval ~nd Ren~eeance influence•{ be.<1 o1laped. 
tbe stu41ce toot were l&id aown for English grammft,r, aOlioole attar 
the. nefomatton. ln eo tar aa these studies bad been 1ntcnd.e4 
a.s a prof0es10il$.l training. t:t wae a tt·&lrdng of tbe clergy. -
I~en were not expected. to 4evelop uy e~tning capacit-y from 
this baeie. such an ·education misht lead, tbrousil the Drd.vcr.ait.lllfnh 
to one.ot the leu.rne4 protesaiono, ioclu.dins the church.. It 
. . 
;rae euppcul!eel to de·velop the forensic powers sad.· form the poli ttcal 
background of aepi.ranto to the Senate, QS. P~l1ament could be 
eal+ed tn literary langu,age. . Mel in :BO f9.r as 1t. wae the 
etr.andarc1 education of tbo upper olasth it w:ae a eoaon bond. amoJl6 
-~·~ 
tnembere .of tb.ct class,, ao4 an 1ruU.epeneable one 'to an1 . paeud.o ... 
patrtotan whose .etatuo wse at all equiYOOt.tl .• 
A pu.bltc acbool odt.teation wae. in .ehort, an. ectuca.tl&n tor 
. . 
.1e1sure~ Thone who benefi tecl moat from it wc.re qual1.~~1ed. tor 
learne4 and scb.olo.rly pursu1 ts, whether a.e meane ot 11 vel1hoo4· · · 
and o.ll thai r Greeki but 'the b.• · lncomee had been ~~6&\n:·ea, by ·the 
great men whoee. portra.ito hung round their halls. 
Cla.setcal edu'eation coula, of coQrso, be obtained .outsi<1·Ef 
'· 
tbe .l?Ubli o Schoo lo. ' ' 
.fcm1.1J tUt!Jre ~oul~ provi<ie l.t. Butt ae we eball oee·• the upper 
. .. · ... 1( ·,J -~\ .• • 
class_ during. our pe-~1'o<1. etead1q a'bandone4 tbe$e alterna.t1vee. 
Ae the hallmark c>t tlle public school became.;.'ltb.e ·more ne(Jea~al7 
ln. polite tfOciety~ &cui ao tb1e itlli4 of e4ucat1on ~lowly broo.4ene4 
' ..>- ~ • 
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1 ts Chare,ct&tt so as to fit men to ea.rn a ~·little ··fl~ we+l. ~s .tQ ,sp~nd. \ 
mttcb, provision .had to be. made tor peop.~e whose. ~conoD:Ii.c ,position. 
' ' ,· . ..~ ,;··~-~:~--~ 1: ~-- _· ~ ·-..·{·-~ 
had fai~ed to keep pace with the:Lt soc~a.l prf!ttitpsionsit . ,~~no~. the 
~ewer, e~.~oolc. tbat provided ·.Q. "lt~~ral ~~u~~~i:~n ~:t, ~o~~r~:~~ ··~<?~t~~~ \ 
. ' • ' • ' . ' ' I . ' . . . . ~ 
and were e~pecia l~:V 'k!.lld to t}).e 00 n:e ot . elerumett .~<1. J~~~~n. ,Q.~.f.i oer~. 
• • ' • ' .. - I" ~ ~ t 
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A~ the pr~Geri~ day, restric~ioq~ ~po.n edu.c~t.ion.ul tJppprttmity 
are generally as$ume~ to a!·1ee from costs t"o!hieh poor p;_·u .. en.t.a ean.not. 
aff'orcl. It is therefore 
all the more neceasnry to emphasise the relativ-e. unimportance ot ·th.is 
factoP early L."l the nineteenth ~entury. 
. ~. .~. 
society 'WHS in an. earlier 
in schooling vu.ii'~ not agairJst the rea.l+y po~~·, who w~ro po~l1 t.!cally 
unimp~r·tant, but egtdt:iSt the urb£1!1 lower .mf,ddl.e. c.lar.~fls, who were !lear 
er~v~h t"i t.h<~ chc)r.tce t11 "bett.~;d .. .n.,'J; th~~~h!!lves 11 tha:"ough ed.·;;ct.t:f.on to 
J to good 
The ne·vdy enr1ch£fd mert~tJrs of the m:lddle clR::tss were not on.ly 
able. t.o P•!!Y w.hatf.r\r~r f.eee werf£ :requit••aC.:i.t but. elso t.o d:i.,spe!·se wi.tb. a 
utilitar!ar. schocl:1.ng f'oz· the:Lr ~ono. 
learned. in a herc:1. school, but that httrd. .uchtml hl'..\d un.f'i ttad him tor 
tor leit:n.ire. . . : 
cJ.sas.i.cel gra;r.tt;tlr scb.ool; out. a c1nas1ce.l education in ptltric.ia.n 
company in ~3, gree.·e ~'ublic School had the sociel edvuntneea not so 
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qq. 
light cH' these remar.kG. Und<1'!r what condi tiona would upper snd 
middle cle,ss boys be found mixing &-nicably in one sc.hool and 
becom.e ot micldle cla6s boys wbo 1tlbibed, t.r~ classics, but in less 
.lUl examination 
0.f: mt~ny cases shows t.h:trt,. in gener.J.:i.l, th; lo.r-ger cJond more ftamous 
schools t·ended to be instruments ·Of B.Sf;.fmilation; wl':.ter~ea the 
elas,a, Ol"' else functtioned ;in pt'&.ctico .~,e t.wo ooprlrat,;,e scl1oolst ~o~, 
mixing pupile ot"" diff'Err·ent cl~t::~aaea, id.tnt!!liU~Gd ant:i.pa·thy anti oven 
i:I!Jlong· the ~tmPll schools th~rc were •1l.a:tL1 .. of't,enp but not-
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As the i'oundtit'-·onet .. a need no·t l:l~ nntivea ot' the place, but. migh.t 
be merely .r~sident1~, rGspact.~bla tex·t\.li.es took up re$idenee at 
Bury and ~'lad no <lif.t"i.eulty in pr•ocu.~ .. :!.nr.; t.he governol"a' wanr.an t .. 
'rhus nthe aortti r;.)f peraons ol:" very J.ar.t~1".l .ro,..turw arE~ not 
., 
H~Jighoourhc-od. hrrve been edt,\Ca t~ed h.ryre!f ..... 
nuo.bGt of these ¥-WI! t;.r.J.ught olongsi.de the '~your.~.,.r:, gentlemep!' there 
wa:re possibilities of difH~l,.:i..m:l.net:t,on, frit"!tion end viol~nce. In 
some sclzoola ·th~ et~t~hor:i.t.iaa insisted that all sh~·Jld b.e trea.ted 
ea,tH'!Cifll1y expl!ci.t, end show t.hn.t botnrrJers wer·~ 'l.Ot always 
npriv~.r~e p'lpi .. lsn; non ... :t\.:>;md~ltioner·s could. be admitted. as 
boarders only nso that su.ch boy$ be educated at. the sarne times, 
nnd in t.he .e.H.1.fl1~ ~4uthot·G:., an\1 if1. t}l~ sam.111 Schoolroom as ~he boys 
of the l7'ou."ldat1cm, t~nd be mixed with thcm 71 e.ccording t.o their 
t:t.gee of pr>c.'ficiency in learningt bt.it t~h!i! Master shall, on no 
\ 
acco~nt, be per:n~.ttec'l to ts!'e nr:w tJo:-,·a t·o ed.ueate pri'l.r.e.tel,y, 
r:"n.Q aept:.:;n~te :f'rom the oth0r boys, or t.lny of them, nor ~ho.ll any 
distinction b·e mads bet'v\'$en the 'bCPya upon the saJd. i<"oun.tla.tion, 
and. ~.~e otiu~r boyt educated by t.he s~id Mester; either· ~Y any 
1 l~ vol. 1i, p. 892 
2 ~' vol .• iS., P• 963 3 . , vol • .ti~ p .. .<~12 . ' 
' I t ~ 
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lOt. 
badge or me:r>k., or by the placG .·of their sitting in such School _ 
room, Ot¥ by any o~ht:lJI."'' mode ot' t.rea.tment '' • 1 
Gometim:es even enjo?n~d by the s;owrnora, of. keeping the •t-wo 
classes ot pup:tls separate. ·At Yoresbridg·e (Yorks) the 
' 
evie~ence of t.l:~e Sl?rm~· Bp:tz-it, it?; 'seE~n it1 the st.st.utee of' ~lewport, 
: Shropshi.l"'e: dur:tns{ the bclj_.d.t-'\Y6\ t,hc boye ~'sh€tll not; n~~;dle;esly 
fornua.l dietiuct.ions t;1tnong the local inhflbf.tanta themsoe'lves, 
chr,~rging f'ive ehill.llngs tor the son of (;!, gentlernen, two•a.tad•six 
tor ·t.he son o.f' iii Yeoman, ~:mO. one ~;111 l1.it:~JJ: .tol~ tbe a on of a !)oor 
person. 5 Very generally the boOJ:'de:r:>G <tvere divi.dedt a epeeial 
cla.ss of11pa.t--lour· bQlard.eran paying higher i'ees; ·thus, :'iit. lt.1dlow, · 
bo~!"'ders p.a:Ld £o:~ty su1n~as end pax•iour boarders s:txty. 6 
SegreJ.l:Ertion may have .l.ig!1t.ened t .. J'le •ster' s labour; 
where it was not in;trc.~d.ueed tha:t•(j .,.~s1s someti..~Jlea acute fr.ic·t.ton. 
lin·f'leld 7 h.r.d ceased to t.e1k~. boar4ers "'c·\Vit~ to eont.inu&l disputes 
l. Ib11. t vol. u,. ?'• 87.1' a. .:tbic.i •• vul .. :t1, p. 91? 
3. l-oi.o., V'l.;)l, :u., p .. 859 
<.h, IOid., vol. ii, P• 357 
5, ~., vol. { . p .. 499 ,.,.l' 
6. !bid.' vo.l. ii .:P• 352 ' 7. lbid.' vol. ii, pp .. ll6•7 
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betv.reen the Priv~(te .Pupils .futd the Free Boyan. - !r'h:etl the 
governors we.re f'~r-sighte.d er:11ough to forbid the adtnission of non• 
foundationers, on the same principle afil makes the untu:t.ored sav~age 
object to even ·th.e smallest intrusion of the Pe.leface·s upon h.la 
·huntint~ grounds .• 
ln sor~.e paces the same dit'f'ioultiea bad. .led to a 
spli.tting of tb.e school in twain .• 
the:re was a.n Upper School ot ·ten pupils taught the Clnssics by the 
Headmaster, tUid an entirely sepr~r.ate .tower School of.' t.hir-·ty p~pile 
who wal':'e given an ·''Englishr1 education by t.h6 Second .L?a:\Ster. fne 
'G~&'T!mar ~chool of .Birmin!~ham 2 he.d s:uff'ieient funds and public 
( 
spirit t.o es·tablieh several subsidi~u·y acboolG to:r bo;ys and girls 
in w.rl.ous p~tur·ta o:t' t,he tcr~n1, wh1r.~:t·e the ru.d.1t:aer.tta wet-s t~H!ght 
gr~tuitously ·to nf\om~ hanctreds of poor child:r;;-?.!111 ; ru1d 1.n. addition 
to erect o.pon its ow.n lend r~ Netlcn.al 5Ch*'ol i'or the same purpose. 
w~ C#1n find th:t"ee reasons tor th.a general tai.lur•e of the 
small schools t.o achieve:t tJ social fusion. of t.he.b." diverse elements. 
F1rrrt1 tt~ey were illilt grer::t rtf:1 !:.ioual 1nst1t;u:-ti.ons, so thr.>\.t .mere 
pe:rticipa·t.Hm in thai£' llt"l'::!! could not .eont"'~:r a aok ... t of pat.en.t. ot 
with ~~h$ gr·eatar .aa~10I)la in thi.s, re,spect.. wi 11 soon a.ppf~ar. Seoor.u.121', 
the proport.ion of upper c~se pupils jn t~l'le kind of school we bave 
~1ust bsan. col'sj . .derin,g was .not lars;;e cnou;,_;h to tnQ . .ke. them. P.r·ed<Y~Di.uant. 
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Thus .the boardera were put on the 
defensive and, instead of at~sim~lating the othars had themselves to 
resist assimilation, But ~his hostility would not hay~ exist~ed it 
there hod not peen sueb li great, social disparity between the ·two 
e.lemente. Whence· the thit"d re,.u~on: the foundat.io.ners we.re 1n 
marty of ~hese eases drawn: lJtrgeJ.y fr•otn the very poor, and could. 
not even be r~gal"ded as of the m,i(kile class. ThuB one elemellt :tn . . 
a small endowed school vu;a usual.J.y the ~t?oore Mens soas 11 t who 
t~.lmost alwoys Wk!tnteri -on elementar·y o:r utiJ.:l'tiar;tan f3Chooling and 
were separated by e. gteat gul:t.' r-~om the wealthy b.r.1e.¥·dere01 The 
e:x,;?t~>r·ience o£ the lar·ger schocu euggesto that. ths foundati~ners 
of" thi.a type could not, tor lack oi' g:r•oc.mding, heve ~.Jt;.en 
:.Hivent&ge of the Clase.ilicel fac!lit.:tes .. 
S9tne smaJ.l schoo;ls Sijrve('i upper .:;.n,~ .middle olaes 
purp:oses, ~.ithout ca.tering for t1:rc lsbourlng poor. Thu.s Boston 
G.ra:nma:r" S<.~hoo11 aitMittl at prep~u~ing the pupils 0 t'or the gx~eat, 
Public .Jchoo~.s., Ulc UniversJ.·t.:tet; or tor Co.mrnercital bus~neae 11 ~ and 
thout~h the di.ffel'Bn.c~Ss :tn these ob.}(}et.s do not stHilm to .ha.ve · 
..., 
produced ficti.on. they '"''ere Gtlo'.l,g;h t,o nrsvent a. v~r:y close 
~ , . - ' 
Boston to the :ccHt~ting house wol!ld not, bear a V~jjry lnsting .imprec~e 
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see, grew out of saw.ll loce l g:r:"'.r:"lmrruar schools. How then did they 
eectlpe tht:; co.n:t''l1at between the boarders and the poor lOC£ll boys? 
8leuu~nte.ry .education v.r.as not 
provided; thee poor boys ot the pl%rish ret.ired from an alien, 
uncongeniel env1.t>onment. In their absence, ana with a si.ngle type 
of education .... leisure ela.s$ ed~lClltion .... prevailing t.hroughou't, tbe 
school, there wa$ £H'l. oppo:r·tun.1t.y .t"or lil £eelin.~ of equ~.l1ty to 
prevail. 
class boys could mix £reel.¥ and merge their ditrt.inctione. 
Iio·t t.ha t. ell ·t,ho ac-o&~.lled Public :Schools were nuraeries 
notably the great o.t:.,Ji schools, be lor!.£;£: a to a l:r&a.tribler r·&rik. 'BI.lt 
they edu<:.tok't.ed f~,.t· 1ei.r.»ure ot> the prtC.ferud.o.na (€iv.en lNhen they were 
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Lot:. 
pursuits to ·which the Erit,ish En,pire is indebted for it' a Opulen.ce 
and Grandeur-. 
ablest and, most succ+,;ssful Practitioners. Law, the guardiar~ of t.he 
Constitution., and the prcs<at"Ver of evel"Y nen's roascnebla flit~hts 
sJl.d Liberti en, welcomes in them the moat upri.ght and assiduous of 
her Adminiatrat.ora. 
fidelity of such of them ea h.~ve devot·ed themselves to the se:Mrice 
of her J~.ltors; no inc<m~1.d~u·{Jlble portion of the Of:f'.ieiDt;.ng Clergy 
or the Matx~opolis htw:tng been ecrucatea undGr the modest dome of 
Merchant 'rayl.ors t. ~t 1 :\ll of wh:tcll r:tS(lOC1tttcs th.e scb.t'~t')1 very 
..,., ,.,,....,.., . 
....... ..::«;lJ, ... y 
of al1 .. 
with \nrhat v;e 
'l'lw 
not luoal. 
'"._!f r-··. 1"" b·'"",..:_·.~ '{-~-· •. ~_,·;.··~·.•.·~,·.·····.,_·, ·1· .-~ .l''"" ..·.r,·il·v ;-,:f' ..... ;· ....... ' (.· • ·n"' ;··~~"ll.r ··- "'O .,.,- ·· h .... "*0 +,.. .... "' ..... -',; ...... .,:, ~-·''"'"' :::; ."' - <I .. ,_ _, -, .~<.l: ;.;, '"""""' ,,.,. :.;;.;::, -~ l ••. t,; !1,,,_,, (';,~ . lot"" 
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To tbis must Le anced that. thtl total annual exp-anses of a Co:ruuoner 
in the Headrnastar' s house were estirnu.ted. at £115,"' ·,-.hich pu.t a 
lo·,~er economic limit t.o t.l.e clas,s having access to ~·inches t.er, at 
le&,st outside College. "~ are told also t!H~ t. the . .;cbolars ~.;ere 
probably no poorer than t.he Commoners. 2 
,. e have seen thc-1t about a third of the boys at .,;ihrewsbury 
''ere .t'oWle.lationera, v.hich meant sons o.t' burgesses o~: t.1k~ town • 
.iamuel .l:•t.i.tler had wade the school f'l:tmoua for scholarship; learning 
enjoyeu, perh~pa, a ,;;reater vreat.ige there than at. ot.uer schools, 
anu this .\ouJ.d. have diminishea the importance attaci~.eti to other 
Kinds of distinction. ,~ list of schools whose !JU_t.•ils won prizes at 
Camtrioge bet')~ean lBOC and 1814 shows ttwt Jhrewsbury, v<hich obtained 
10 in t:.h~: p(~riod, was e:x.coacded. only by Bury ,~, i t.b 11, while ~t.on and 
Charterhouse had 8 each, and no other c;reAt school :::oro t.lwn 3. 3 
It must. be borne in minu t.hn t both ;ihre· .. •sbw·y aau ""Bury sent eheir 
pupils ,tJreponderantly to Carnbridge, while many others had closer 
connections with Oxford; and that too many of tile c.t.onians at 
Ceunbrio,se Vta6e t.tl tel-l at ,;-.ing' s, mentally numbed oy t.he privile688 
which exempted them trom tl1e strain of exaninationa. r4evertheless, 
the point t.hot two smallish schools having i'ew aristocratic; 
coanec L.iona shoulc ho.ve reached such intellectual eminence is 
It could not. rail to have a consideraLle e.t'fect. on their 
reputat.ion in an age which accordeci increasing social recognition to 
learnin6 ano t.o men 1::ho lived by their learning • 
. ., 
purpose ... 
. it hu&by the foundation wes no longer servin~, ....iberift'a 
l P.;.;;..C. Report, vvl. 1, p.l54 
2 .F.~).c. i~vidence, vol. iii, 1.• l,J25 
3 Carlisle, Qp.cit. vol. 11, p. :392 
4 ; .,,.c. fte~Jort, Vol. 1, ;;;;;. 267-71 
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It was atated to the Public Schooll Co.1aa1on that. any t.radeaua ~ 
RlJibY could aenc1 hia a on to the aobool, 1 but, trhere 1a ve17 little 
evidence t.bat thia wu doM in rae\. or t.he boJ• ent.ering tbe 
achool dur1ng 1841, a were rea1<1en\ in BVCb71 ot theae 4 ba4 tat.hezaa 
bearing a1l1\aey \1tl .. , one wu the eon ot a cler~, ooe t.be •• 
and one tJle uphn ot G. llandtord &aq., and one t.he nepbew ot lira. 
Baa a. !he *laq • would not be acoorde4 t.o a t.rade-• anci \be 
preaenct ot \Wo neph••• aa well aa ot ao MaJ •1lltart rat.bve, 
auageat.a a ... u dritt. ot tbe rupectable olaaaea t.o \be t.owD. t,o \ake 
a4Yant.aat ot the towada\iOD. a An au.J¥a1a 3 ot all the eot.rao.u 1D 
t.bat 1ili~, the laa' hllyeu under ArAol41 ahowa a talr n~er ot 
upper claaa boye and a great nwnber tba\ we can onlt ·· ucr1be to t.be 
vanaitional olaaa. The Ruab.Y school Aegla\er i1WI lit.t.le about. 
the ~arenu exoept. their t.lt.lea and addre••••· On t.bat baala we oa 
coacl\ldt tbat. out. ot a t.ot.al ot .123, aOM ot peera, baronet~, k.Dighu, 
.,., ott1oen (or at leaat. \be wearere ot a1Ut.ary tlt.lea), obvloua 
landowa•ra atl4 one •• ot \be Lord Chlet Jua\ioe ot INlaa.d amount \o 
4.0. Bo71 troa the taahionable par\a ot LODdoa., 101 trom ot.bv peru 
ot L~nd.Ot& and fro. t.be lara• provlnolal t.owaa, 1•1 aooa ot eleraJ, 17 
and aoat. ot the nat a:re trc.w quiet., napMt.ble place• like Oxtord, 
Cbelt.e~, and Caat.•rbur,r. Tbia eor\ ot olaaa1tloat1on 1• very 
I'OU4Jht but i\ 8\IQII\8 ~t. RUflb1 11117 baft been &beN\ equl.ll' d1Ylcle4 
between the ~Jper and the tranaltloaal olaaaea. 
Harrow ••• 4lat1DOt.~ upper olaaa in ca.poa1t1on throgabo~t. 
t.he per1o4. The COI'IIliH10DeN were told that •oat. ot the bo.ra 
belo~ed to the landed ariat.ooraoy, 11aD7 t.o t.he protaaaioual olaaeea, 
r.sa • t~ '19 •OM a0 1~· • tl u Bwzb.v t.ht t9uasJtt.1oa w•• u • P.s. • 1denoe
1 
o • v, p. 3 1: 
2. tiM BYDX "MbSlt AI«U\IE, vol. 1, PP• aao-e 
3. .i...W.JJi 
4. p;s;c. £~14eace, Vol. 1v1 p. 183. 
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longer what had originally been in.t,ended. It wae believed that 
there was n.6 longe.:r any t:rsdeaman.t s son at the aehool. Foundationers 
wGr~ oft;en the ,sons o£ \"1:1dows who came to l1ve at :ttar:row with. this 
!,•',• 
object. '!here wel"€1!' even home boarders • day bqya .... w11.o <U.d not. take -
: '.'' : . ' ~ ' 
adV~~a.ge ot- the fotm<!at,~on, though they had a . right to. The total 
number of home- board~ . was 32.1 The toundation.ars were mixed with 
ttu! ctlU~i'"tf .tn the oehoolt but the author1t.ies were dot.erm1ned to keap 
•• / .. :···· ,_ .. i - • '·'· 
·ttl"· bonfa:e~-·'··ij :tement- p~edomtn.a.nt. --· · "· >' 
~·· '• .. · .... ·· ". . . ' ' 
- -
·::··:·An· ~n~al~sie -of tbG Ha.rrow School .aegiet.er _ btittrs out. tthis 
evldenbe·;:~>··.-"In the year -of· the commissi,on'G repo~t,:• 1864; 157 boys 
/_ 
ent.f:trecr· t.t:le school. Judgirlg them in the snrrJEJ ·wt:Ay as ·we dl.d at f'ugby, 
' ' , .. "\.. ' ~ ~. ' ' . ..... . ' 
it cM-·ba'·sa'ld tbnt 8!t! belonged. un.equivocally ·to tne··upper class. sons 
'1.'' '.• 
t:il -dlerg:i we~re 1.8; from t.he :fashione.ble part& of LOndon, 16; ot.b.er 
';,•·v-_..·•,. . 't . . • • ,· •' 
par~s '61: ·tontlon. ano the bi" provin¢ial tevms 1 9J '· eniall fashionable--,. O..··t·• . ·, 
t~~~~.1;''2f' ·colonial• 41 sona of Indian C~vil uervan~~· _ ~~ residents-. 
·- ' 
o~ ~Je.:rrow ('of Etll classes), as and 6 aou.btful caaea• ntis 
• l" ~- ·, •· •• , ~ ~ •• ' \,\ 
e$tabl1'8h4Uf tl ;~~eat prep()ndes:-ance ot the uppe.r elass'e:S' nt Ba.rrow. 
~ • • ,. ' ~ • • • • • < ' 
. ;; · · Thi.s preponderance .its uqually marked. a.t Westminster a.nd mere 
.,~ • • - • • •. ' ·"· •. 10' 
ao at· ·m-t;onrr-,·but in theae caaes the Rag1&tiers <lo n.ot. · et!-e:tly adm1 t. of 
...: '· ·-.~. . . ·. . ' ' •.\_ 
an~l~te;a · 'rhe foandation at, westminster was .meant :tor poor boys, but 
··. . . . ., . 
the.~ ():O!'itiiti'oila t.ho Cornm!ae:toners wer0 told, w&.e never cone1<iered. 4 . . . 
Th4f <;,tl.i~·eii• e'· Sa:bolere '(who, as we sa.1, were .oelectied · t~~ }iCadem1c 
d1st_1iict:iohf"wera loot:eci up to by t.he school, wh.ich"-:"'tlioy •;ould, hot 
r r .. ·. ,, ·. · · ,, i .' · 
ht.we bafJn·•·.tr·· they he.d been poor bays~ The expenses ··<St .a. Queen's 
•'I,,, •"• ·:' ·. · 4ll'!!il'li*.,._ - 1& v •tu• --stlt-u- ~•r•n••-r~t*-'t'intnf....,fu!! 1 • ......,._...,_ .>.·a ··-·-,-_u.,.--. 41 LtitrJ · -~, 
. ' 
'-·· .. ;'!,, ."•,' ...... ,_-.......... _.(.;,. 
r~. • ·-. • '-'· ·: '•:/'. 
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Scholar werli) f~om £34 tro £35 per t.umwat tdld those of n town Boy 
£94. 10. 0<1. ttbere w4ts 1 at weatm:tnater, a special class of ~own bO,Y$ 1 
·tb~ ~ome DC£u"'t\era (n.ot on ·the foqndatio.~, -aa t;hose at i!a.wow we:r~); 
. . . l 
'tfbey pa 1d £26. .;J.6. Od,. 
': .· /r. ·: , ~· .· • 
ee~dO_!U t;1ve. an, if.ltOrm&tion &.bQUt pare:fi't&\8St l:Uld tor man( bOfS glVe 
no f~~ts: }tot, any ld.:nd. But out ot 346 o_pp1d.ans in the Upper School 
in ;~~~-~~l'i,s:t, ~~~~r :Lel11 204 were c:tearl¥ t:H')tlf.\eoted \"llit.h(~~~ upper claes 
in l~tet 11'f~'f by being ll'!,ntlowners, re~tione of land.oWtiers 1 or o.f'f':tc-er~ 
' -~~ i· ~ . • ' . . 'j' ·, 
·tn ~~~-· .:arml ~ About mo~t, ot th& rest tba 1ntcrmatioit ·is defective, so 
~ 1 • 
very tew cih: 'b~ saicl w:.t th utl'l· c.ert.aiflty nott to ·b£.ve b~longed to the 
., .. · .• . :i ·: ,,. . . ·.·. 
~. , .. '~ _..-w,~: :o:o~;;:lude wit.h a g~~~ ~t Cl,lrist' s Hospital, ~be free and 
wea~thg··cb~tf!t:Y t-hat pPod.uc~d .su<-* ommtent~J o.t soetety at ·Ch$.rles 
• • •, .~-~~ lo ' ,• • ••• , • ,• \. • ! .· lo • 
lAm~.• .. 1~:•·. ·T~ Col~r,idge an.d 1.i$isJl f:hmt.. ·'l'b.e wri t~s o,.t. t41eee men 2 
I . . ' 
nta~-~,,~·t ~c·lan3r _t~;Qt Cb~1st 1 $ i!osptt\f1ll., whatever t,he or:t~+~ul intention, 
. ·,was .ni3.t·'esaeritJQ.l]¥ a pe.P:leb 43~-r:Jt.y for lebourer&t' !fOJt~• k~er it 
-·~\..,~·II·· .".' ..... ·: · • :•-·. ~~:" • ' ', -lo.)f;"·'•·' 
ws.a: ·:~ptte"~~~~~~p~~P.:~~:t where per~~i~~ of ro.tlier more "ii·tJ~·bal. v~~~a:,. but 
' • • ~ • • : ' .' .~ < • • ~- : • • • • • .' • 
wbose · ttwt•straltenea. eircwne,~qes a.o · not aamtt ·:ot .$\f'tordit&g t.tud.r 
"':~· ' ·, 1•) l· ' • ·, • • • ' ' ' ; •. • • '. ' 
chi~t}fetti"'th&t· b~tte" ,aort of ~duc9.ti,on whicb \heN ·f.b~m~e.;ves, no·t 
' ~ . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . 
witho~t:,; .. ~tiat.·· to the1r paront.e.; bav·e rece.1ved~ anay''-~Witfio~t ,epst &~n4 
. ·. '. ' ... . . . .. ' ,;.• •.' ,__ . 
theip it'bn&~'... • •. <t~ is, 1n a word• an ~nst.i.tution t;oc''ki1~P. :thrJse wb6 
. ' ; •' ' ' .... '• . 
have. yet;· 'b'eld. up tbeir aeads :tn t.be world trom sinit'llig; : to keep alive 
. : ~ , . I .. . . 
tllu.!_; sp.trit' .. o:t' a decent ho\A&ehol<l, when poverty was tri·:''dang·er ot 
·"·I,.(. ,1' < ' • ' ' ''· '••(". o • 
cr~b~ng \'it~ .. a Utt(ter these c1rcunl8iaucea it. is not' '~urprising to 
find: the'· ilona of cler8J vary numerous f.n the school.. :--" · Bu~ 1'tt.he eons 
..... ' . ' : ! '"' • • . . . -~ . . .. · .... /·' ' . --·-··--. ~,~ .. -.... ~~- ...... ·- ···--......... . 
...... ..... ,';, ·.•·· ... •:. 
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ot poor gentry ana London ei tizens eboWldJ and with them an equal 
' 
sl~• is given to ~he sons ot tradesm~n o.f' the very humblest 
deucription, not ~ittinJ eervanta~1 
The question a~geated by tb1a mixture ia answered aa we 
might exp.act; it a boy illearns to rGad tolet-abJ¥ well before nine, be 
ie drafted into the Lower Grammar ~cnool, it not, into the Writing 
~chool, a~ having -'iven proof ot Wlfi't.ness :for classical studies••. 
There waa a further draft into the Wr~ tin& SChool (which prepared 
t'or commerce) o~ the .failures from the Grammer ;;>cbool. There w~a 
alao a i.i:athelll4ltical O;)chool, which t'tr&ined a special class ot Scholars 
/ ' 
tor thl;l t'lav~. It cannot be eald or Christ's Hospital that it 
~rovided a g~lC~n ro~d frJm poverty to social cminence1 but the 
itnportance ai;,tuche4 t.o reaeuing retpectable families from the con-
iequence~ Oj_' their _poverty, &:tc tll!! neth~.d of doing ao • a classical 
schooling, ~nd a way ~o the trnivereity, for those who could take 
~dvanta~tt o.t.' it - t..."lrow a vaLmble li.zht on the kind of degradation 
which docayeu ()entlefolk feared. 
'f.'he most siiuit'icunt ot. .. aJ.l rea~;orus t'or the development of 
a ?articular ~oci~l c~racter e.t each public: sehc•ol wns ~·:hat may be 
c&.llod th~ nece.s~it.,y for compatit;ility or congeniality amons bo71 
t.hrown t.oe;ethYr into ~uch cloea contac'tt. .. .. boy of middle elaaa or1g~ 
anu Ei good preparatory education could adapt himselt to the habita an( 
outlook of the community i."lto which he w1.1s ·t.hrown. After a loq 
sojourn in it (we ahall see in the next c.hspter how this happened) he 
hac. been complot.ely an:similst.ed (one might almost •ay gleigbgtacqal~tl 
but without t.eara). He emerged from the school ss a person 
indistinguishal:>le from his t'!llowe ot:' hit-;her birth .. B1.1t the awkw~rd 
(JD.adaptable middle class boy, l;lnd the poor boy, t'ound themselves the 
l. l,W., P• 135. 
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uu~t of' aucb ridicule anu hoa~ili~y aa ~o ma~e ~eir pool~ion 
Thia 1a how t.he 
original class of foi.ltlclMC.ionera wau aqueeze\.i out of li'-lrrow.1 
·:d.nches~er had, ia t.he last. tilfo or three yV~ara beL~ore t.he Comm1esion, 
edmi tted "bo,ya ot rather low .varent.age,., t,o giv• them a chance ot 
beneti~ing trom the lounder'a largeaae. But the experimen~ bad not 
turned out aa well as was hoped. 2 
;;econdl.y, there waa a aelec t.ion ot an acade•nic kind. When 
Wincheater in 1854 opene<i her &Ch\)J.arahipa t,o competitive axaminat.ion, 
the tear was ttxprea~te~ tiu.t boya o:£ bad chd.ract,er or counect.ioua 'H\.>uld 
aaiu enf.rance, but. t.ae ~ear had ~rovt~td to '>& unJust.itied. The 
euucat.ion n~tcas~.:1ry ::.'~c Oc"ndi\.l~tea waa nev.ar recaivad 1n ''ill-
conduct.ed tamiliea" 3 
educot.ion tb_, aeldoa rose into ~he upper achool. 
~hen t.hey did, ~here were no d1fr~r•nces or diet.inc,iQna betwe•n ~am 
and the other bo.Y•• 4 
... cen aum u.p t.he poai·t.ion by aa31ng ~t. in moat oi.' t.he 
ireat. public sohoola t.he 1frana1tional claaa proviuau the e:reat.er 
number of' the pupila 1 eJ\d t.ile UH>er claaa a fiiMWlll~r out. in aom.e caaea 
almost equal numbel'f while 1n t.wo or t.h.rae the uv~er cla&a waa 
predominant. and ~be t.rauait.ional cl&as in aecond vace. l'heae two 
clascaa were t.hua, in varying proport.iona 1 to ce fotmci t.ogetl'ler 1A 
most o.f t.b.e ;Jreat. schoo.l.e. .Goya !I"Otn lower cltuuaea w\ire kda.it.t.ed, 
but. their cont.im.mnce cud succU18i! at t.ne aohool dep-.naed on t.h"ir 
ability t.o adapt. t.bemaelvea to t.he prevailin& atmoaphere, and t.bo.t in 
1. .t •'-"• Thornton, •tartQW 
l!I:W.. 
~;.;;;.c. ,!:v1~.lanccs 1 r.;).C. iv1dence 1 P.s.c • .&.v14aace, 
Vol. 111, ;. 338 
Vol. 1111 p. 338f Repo~, Vol.i.pp.l371 140 Vol.tv, ~. u;ce .. u 
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Does thie mean tbut Ltl most •:}f toe schools it. vtns .. t.he 
t:rs4"l.Gi ti.oneJl <:l..iH:~a thfll,t set- the standard, an<.~ tbe upper class that 
• I 
unu~.ry1ent. tbe a&Gi:rnilatiol'l? If th1.s had mean:\ any dep~rture. from 
the .. oult~;tral anti, ·mo~al t.ra& tion~ o.t ·the up pel' class, they wou14 · 
ctat"'tsinlJ ttot. hav-e. een·t their. $ons to auch schools. ~e ebslll see .. 
and' 1~~'1#otild··.:thus b'e truer to aay that they (~epresente.ttves of an 
acadG.1!1c'abd ·eccl<U~,iast.ica.l world :revered by all classes} wel4e4 into 
tL single" t)'pe ot their own creation the material pr'tlvtaed. bt · two 
. '. 
d1~trib'ut1on· ot eoctal claseee s·tat1"s:t:lcal.l¥., 
. ,a-t ·~ • • 
bac.k tb :'tb'e six pe.ll':U.e.m:atlts wh1.eh were analy41ed on a :soc1.a:l ba$:ls 1 •. ,tl • 
le·t. .~$ ··aa~· ... how th.e; looked tro''. ·the e~1.1cnt:tonal tloint ·or view. ,.. ~ :. . 
Tbi~ . is ··tbe reaultt 
J'l•.t ,., - .• I 
~ .. /'" . ~ . I'"·. 
~' •' . . ~ 
.,; \o. .. ~. ''"" ..... : . .' 1,. . 
.· .... •1 
_-, .... •1, 
t .. 
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Other E11gl~.ah Schools 
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East 1nd1nn Colleges 
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BDU'CATBD AT 'l'HT: NINE PuBLJ:G BCHOOLS. 
I _ •• il .. j i . _. ~--·., id '*I_ ·------.. ~~--··:~ 
l8l& 212 41.7 
1820 220 43.0 
1026 231 45.3 
1857 242 48.~ 
1859 258 52.(1) 
1S6G 261 52.4 
----------~ ........ -'* ... ~·--................ - ... , __ ....... _.~ .. -····· .. -- ........... __ .. __________ .. :_~l;o.~ .. ---- .. ---..... ~ .... ----~.-..... __ eo\ __ +..,.....,. __ ,__, __ ,__ 
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at the enl.. 
It is impossible to draw any ·vt~.lid conclusions from these 
f_igures till we have explained tbe l&rge and puzzling groupe lower in 
the columns. As in our eocial nnalyaiet so here we are unable to 
ea.tisfy every enquiry. The eouroeo of in!o.nnati. on !or compilint; this 
part of the card•1n4ex were: 
Winchester College ; a He01oter (1835•1906). 
Eton School Liate (1791•1877). 
n.eoord of 01<1 Weetminetera. 
Horrow School Register (1800-1911). 
Rugby School Register (1676-1874). 
Shrewsbury School Register,. Vol.I, {1798•1908). 
Cheltenham College Ueg1ater (18.4l•Uao) .• 
Radley Re61ster {184?-1925). 
All the sources used for the aocia.l snalyeia {oe~ p.5q}. 
Of theae, only the Weatm1nuter and Rugby records go back far enough to 
approach completion in relation to our period. some o.thel~a, such as. 
l Kerchant Taylors'• have lists which begin too late for our purpose .• 
The -~incheat~r list could. not be used. for the firet three Parliaments, 
,and wao inadequate for the last three. Those of .Eton, Harrow ({nd 
Shrewsbury were more or less .complete for the later J?a..rli.oments, and 
covered the gen.eration to which most .of the members of the earlier three 
belonged. The registers of the schools outeid.e the nine yielded. no 
results. 
The gnpa were very largely filled by the eources 'Qaeel in the 
social analysis. But here a d.1!!iculty presented itself. ln a great 
number of cases, where there wao no shortage of information about , 
------------··--· 
1 W.Baker, Merchant TaYlors' School Register, 18?1-1900. 
\' 
\ 
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the subject (sucb a.o lengtby obituary notices in the Gentleman's 
~~a.ga.zine eu1d the Annual Register) there was either no reference at 
all to hie educatJgn or olaa e. reference to hie tmiversi ty ed.ueation 
only .. such as. tt'educated at Chr.tat Church, Qxfo.rd n. · 'I'hese ca.aes 
have been tabula. ted separately under the heading "No Ref<;lrenc.e". 
What concluaio.n ean be dro.wn from the silence? .No certain 
r~onclus ion.'. but to oay that very many of these people muot have 
, :r~ee1 ved their schooling at· home would be a safe guess.. In a few 
ca.sesr often those of eociallf· eminent men. like .heirs to peeragee. 
we are explicitly told. tl:MJl:ct they. were educated by p.rivate tutors 
at home. It 1s likely that tb1s fa.ct WGUld. not be tbou.gbt worth 
·mentioning in moat biographical notes. . Renee ~e.ducated o.t Christ 
Church, Oxfo:rd.Q A simi li.U" difti oul ty u,ri see in the oa.ae of the · 
.man who wa.s "brought up to tradefll or 0~mteredb.1s father •s bueineee 
at an· early agetf or was "apprenticed to a printer" etc. etc. 
I 
i 
Then there were the boys who entered. the navy at fourteen, .twelve r 
or· even youngeilr (that seems to ho.ve been . the u.sua.l . th.1ng in a naval 1 
career) and in a. few cases boys o 1' a similar age begf.Ul 11 fa in the 
All these; together with those wb.o are atated to have had 
all their schooling a,t honHlh are placed under the, rubri.e .u .• Privo.te.ly" 
I.n the '"No Referencen caseo will almost certainly be found tbe t 
I greater number of thone w.ho were tausht lilt home, but 1 t would serve: 
no purpose to guesa the proportion. 
Where the informatiion o:vaila:ble in a oaee is scanty (as 
entries in :Burke, o.r th0 sb.orter noticeG in the Oentlcman•s 
Uagamine and tho Annual Register) and there hae been no reference 
to· educa,tion, 1 t has been classed as Unknown. We cannot Sf\¥ for 
certain that none of theae or of the previoue category wu.e at ...:., 
{ 
I 
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a, public echool, but thel' are a.t leaat excltui@d from the schools 
e.bout which we ha.'Ve full information ... Westminater and Rugby.e.ll 
through and for the lo.ter pa.rliaments e.lBO Eton, Harrow and. sn,rewsbur, 
Tb,ere cannot have 'been ma.ny from these seboole even in the earlier 
parliaments who e$caped notice, as most of their membsrs were young 
enough to be covered by the period or these r~cords. The eoneict-
ene;r of the figs.n:-eth and their oorrenponctence with what we might have 
e:r.peeted from our other knowlCdi& ·Of the ach.OOl&t mak·e~. 1 t unlikely f" I 
that tbe figures tor the public schools contain any significant error. 
As a final cheek. it is necessary to correlate the 
educational \vi th the .soein.l a.nalyals.r which means to make a social 
a.nalyaie of th.e f.i~Juree for euch eehool, and an educational analysis 
of the figures .for e.e.ch ela.as. 
which follow& 
'.r.ney a.rs contained. in the tables 
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- " rl!''li . Oili!lrl'·~----... 
~]:. .. x_pto.l. L.nn~.9tm1ng. T.,rnnn!· S}thor. Unl<M".ll• 
tionnl. ---
• If ................... - . ' ..... lz ·-~_.,.._.., ...... 
Winchester 7 4 2 1 ... 
Rton 93 87(4) 3 1 2 
Vfeatminstor 77 73 4 .. 
Barrow 21 20 1 .. 
Rugby a 7 1 1(1) ... .. 
Shretlsbury 1 1 .. 
Cha..rterhouee 3 3 ... 
Merchant Ta:ylors' 1 l ... 
st. Paul's - .. 
i'ill_ .. ~-...,....,...---..,.~ • ....,____..,-...,_J_-MIIrj ... 
Other r:nglish Schools. 17 9 1 7 ... 
Sootlm.ld, !l:~elnncl and 5 2 2 l 
ab:oottd. 
M:!.lS.te.ry, Neval ~n~ '3 3 
E.Indian CollotJt~s. 
?t•1 vatoly ~ 14 10 3 l 
No roferfJnoa. 111 100 5 6 (2) 
Un:'kn o•.c;n .146 58(8) 5(3) 4(1) 79 
·-----------""----. --~j -.. -.·-· ~---~~ .. --...-...--.------........--..... ...-~ .. "". -W!~Iil 
TOTAL 508 377(12) 27(3) 23(4) 81 
___...... _____ ..,. _____ ........,.__,..__ __ .... ____,._.,.. __ ~ ... -~ ... ......_ ... ____ ~-- ·--·-~---_...-~--- -














Othol? Engl,.ah SchoolS"' 
Seot;land.., Irc,land 
e.nd e. broad .• 
t!ll1 ta.ry, naval. and 


















a 1 1 .... 
89{3) c l. 2 
?0 ·5 .... ..... 
,27 2(1) • ... 
6 l l .. 
1 ... .. ... 
2 - ... . ... 
... .... ... . .. 
1 ... .... .. 
e a 5 -
2 2 .... 
3 .... ..... .... 
l? (1) l 5(1) 
91 4 6(1) 
46(6) ,6(2) :1>(3.) 
378(9) 26(3) 21(6) 8? 
--------·----~-----~-u~~~--·----·--,-M ________ __ 
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l14. -..u;e::o!'l I ,. ,., -*"·~·----~~.----·--~--------" ------
Total 610 :')?9(12) 2() '2) 2~(6) 82 
--------------------------------·-------------------------------
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M13.ita.r-y, Ua:val and 
r~.~t J:r4uiw1 Coll$ge.s 
Total 
/2..1 
!o tat Land ... , 
OW11~:og 
10 a 
118 101 (1) 
26 25 
G3 69 
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Th1a fur·tl:nn'\1 analys 1~, ~hict~ allows the distribu.tion of 
each school-group in .ole.sae.a end ot ~Jaeh cl~as 1n achoolat throws 
increase in pUblic achool elements 1n Parl1amon.t waa contributed 
ehietq (nlmoa.t entir$l,:{) 'bN the upp0r1 not. t.be ~nn&itional cla&St 
in spite of t.'l.e large numbers of ·t.ho latter tbat, at.tended t.he acht.lols. 
'l1h1s appe~ru;ce is, however. deceptive, in that. we have counted the 
a one of ··al:l lluld.olvnera as belonging to the l.au.dowtti.ng 'class, t;hough 
:tr.& many··cases thEiir f't.tthers were aquirea of very short atandina, whoae 
~iding haliit'a · bad b.n:•dly eb&.ken otr the smoke and g.""' line of ·the :nil.l, 
!~11y. itl thi~ ·class wat'"G th~:r~tore bu·e on~ re1D.ove from •·the t.r&nsit.ional 
aro~. to which th.:: Public. Schools off.ered uew E1ocial opportullit.iea. 
l'ti ia nGvsrtbeleso importn..'1t. to note that the' upper cl1\sa 
h~d ~d£Ui' sendins; 1t3 GOfi$ incraosing]¥ to !\lblic !;:onools. The 
ir:tore.e;a~ 1n the l:)ublie School SJ:"O~ was chi•tly at t,he expense (!It the 
0 No R.o.fercme·an, ta._'ld tll.aretore pt'tob:~.blf of tha priva.tely educ4.lte<1 cls.as 
A divertiion · c>f tavcur from the manorial achoo.l.ro:om · ru'l.d hire<l tuto~ 't'to 
the t>ubl1c Stzbool was a part of tbe change in uppor class fashion in 
th~ . .Pe,riod·. · It was t.h1.s that made that kind of ed.uc~t.1on mora 
neoe~sary· tor· the m.iddlc elass, a..1.a in t!o1ng so gave i~ the 
The domestic schoolroom 
had by no .·means &~appeared at the end of this per:!.ocl, . and ·the large 
Vietot•lan· '!'amily was a good econ~-n1e reason tor ··br1ri81ng t.l~e aenool 
to the' home • .. But the task of the tuter w~a 14crt$aalri.gl3 confined to 
preparatory school work on the one hand and cramming' £ox~. the 
lili~er.S~ty·on the ot,her, 
. . ... · .. J\niong rub lie Schools·, the tnvoLW ot the upp~tr e lass wa.e 
bast_owe:cr chi.etly on Eton, wost.minstov and Harrow. The t.i4e or 
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fflsliion h~~), N::t ~trcne;J.¥ ·t.cw.t~l'OS t~•&t.i Cetore l8Jb, o.llU. Wtt& kopt 
zoing i.n t.:·;~ same di.ructiol1 by t.hil h6red1t.ar.Y t,endenc.v. ~ven t.he 
tall1n6 eft of m1r.nuera Stt '.~eato:.iJ:lct.er aid not. aC.t'ect ita pat.ric1an 
oth:.rlllct.er ox• .sam,..· t.be loyalt.y ot G;pMvenora 1 f•aget.a, wynna ana other 
greQt, f~ili~s th&t ~ud caun it~ pro~a in t,b• past.. lt ~~ £a~e ot 
.11rnolt!, 11ho r•Jleu R~by trOtn l828 t.o 18421 drew a tair number ol 
sr1a\ocrat.ic c•;;,ya ill tb£:. t. diriic't.ion, the1 aboweo J.i·&;.\le "eudeno7 t.o 
favour any oth~r school outa1~e the d1etinauiahe4 &ro~ ot three. 
The !UP.tlbera ot :::•e.rl1ament .Jch<Julad .at ~~incheet,er, ..... hrewebucy and 
Ch•rt.erh~us• woe.re a n.ot,icab)3 leaa pc:t.riai.J.u i{ro~. 
ntWhlrou:l <.1UC·.\~-~! ~c b:: tr6t.:.teu ~o I~9p!'ea.:n:.t.ative u.f ~eir clclsoea, and1 
&.s ·Ne lU:ive a&id, :nan.y \J~•o "'t!-r·c t~ 4il~~o.it•it recuova !rtJm U..e t.rat,..1\1onal 
bad pB.saed into the lJ.;..;:.do·.•ni;,·~ c:..t .. ~s. ~;;J·t. it. it. uo" eur~risiug t.o 
find rnembers oJ.' th~ third clLu&a aducut.ea at. ot.h(itr' ~~'All6liab (wbicll 1a to 
say, tl.Crlall ;.'z·ovillcicl gro.mmar) scr.oola 1 (If' i't·ivat.e.l,y (mti&uina o.f~en 
appr•nt.iceahip to a trade) or elae 1n t.be unknown group1 which IU¥ 
ott.en mean in rtalit,y the sar~o as t~l~ O'-.tu•r t,wo. 
There is 11 tt.le N&son to U.&£.t;i.ne any uir·lllct. c:onaeot.ion 
between rublic School educr.:tion i:.nct entry into l-arliam"nt.. nll Et.on 
schooling waa not in 1t~telt a pn.ssport. to the polit.ioal ~orld, 
excer,t in so fer as a m.~n .:.Jt humble or middle ch.fla urigin wo1.1lu 
acqnira t"rcifl ~!:·ton th~ gracea trhioh 11.are in~ist~•naable t'or mov~ 
comtortabl3 1n t.he pe. tricisn ""orld c,{ poli tice. The t~a:sayor·t. into 
pol1 tic a bore ~he two et&.:li-J8 ~ea:lt,.b and ••isurt, a:1.::i the preponderance 
ot .&.:t.onians, !'.est.minatdra and Harro-v- ians la x-t.rliWAent was due merel.¥ 
t.o their prevonderence in the leisured cl.Qaa aa a whole. 'l'he 
rt~~lat1ve~ aull numb~ra ot ~ykeilamist.a 1 Carthuaiana, :Jaloplana anc1 
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'bo1s tron1 ·thi! (ir~t t!ltiS' ffi·c~taoole c~n be stml.l.fl:rly ex9l~ir1ed. 
i,he proa.UQt$ Q:f ,;.h,OSII! e;ebool:S WOJ!'i$ t\·Ot, ~.Q a %'Uleo free Of the 
· !J.(o;Ct.ssity of ec:me\ietlt attenC.$0¢E) t.o buJS.nesc,· or· e prcfesoion. 
. .. ..~· . 
tho et1uotrtiona1 dllttsai-fi.c·~~t.i<Jn at pttrtieo end. c~b1nets. We take .. . .... 
~ocie~r on PP {,if - " · 
' ·-r. ·• 
fh~ di.,Jis:lon lists g:tvs t:ne···'follw.1ng 
~ . ·' 
· r>tlau.lt~ · · 
t . . 
.. ; 
.. '<~: ! .. ' .. , :·· 
' .. 
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!.#t.i~I~h1..)~ -, , 
1:1:4- ". ·u- WrW;(II~·,..•--Mt.,..rW..., . ..,..., -M;--...,--, ·-•.-.r-·-·u -----un __ l, ,.,.. .._,. ----· ..-••:Mil_., __ ,..,..., __ ...,-.. -&atiAi ... ,....,:;;zJ;i,...lll_ltt_t_o ..,.t:tlM_....__, -""""'" I.......,_.,_.,.""'JJ .... ~-at'""' ....,.,.., _, ~}'.,_d. aw
school- 1s19 1827 1858 1866 
···- •' 
Wil'lches·ter 
~ ..d: "', "'; . . ~ . 
:a ·2 ·. a tS s . e· · · ·· 4 e 
... :·.: ",, .. ..~ i'. 
·;'' 
£"tOD· . - ,. 
...• ·.>·· ,, 
.·46. 
i."· 
'· . . ' ;i., . ~ 
. ~- ~ ' " ' .. . "" 
Shrewsbut'y'· ;. ·~·t.o 
~ .. .. 
iterobant 
Te:yl<U''4!i'" l 
.st •. Pai.tl'. s o 
..... -_-- ... *-.• -. 
scotland. 
Ire l.Jm~ ahct 
abroatt·· · 3 
Ja.il1 tary Savel · 
au~ E;as t India 
Colleges·· 3 
9' t j 
P.rivat~~ l2 
No ,Ret!lrence 54 
Utlif'..n0\'111 88 
' . ;.... ' ~ ~. . ,..· ~ 
3S . 42 49 . 41 42 ·):}'-~> ~1 63 
~- \ ~ .-~ 1 '; . :_-. . •,.J :.:· .1!: •• 'll'" ' 
2,4 .:$. 31 
~ \ 
•'• 
~ so 20 
3 a 4 
0 0 Q 
0 0 a 
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J:he m&&4ling ol' tht!ih? figt?:rG~ ca.n biii b;tt;::r a;;·pr~.ciat~a. if 






























Ther~ ~ppe~s in these figures a contrast between the 
earlier and the late1,. period annlogoua to the contrast. we t'oun<1 in 
In the earlier Parliaments 
Hih·~-M +'!- l ft 1';' !!:.\ T-,..lf ... ., A 1 d -- ti i bi ""b l -. ~ts~ .~.1s..1 i;\mong :.tn~ .. o~ . .~ . ..,;.;;>, s.nu . n e uca· on, as n r"'. , a .- arger 
untruow:n and. obacuro g\~oup etmona the letter. - We f'o:rmerly explained 
tb.i~ o.s partly dut.\ t.o tho Tory control ot ,...ott:.en boroughs. But e.s 
ed.uctlt:f.on. in the domestic $Choolroom. w9a conmon in the up_per class, 
anc. &S that elase dorrSna.t,ed both sides ot the ·House, one i.& forced 
t;' ·tho conclusion t;hat a :Puhli.c School education at the beginning of 
·t,p.e. eentur,y YJaS relatively tnvcmrable to the growth. of a broad out.• 
T~Aking the upper clans eo a whol.e, t,he odds 
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wet<¢ slightly on tors opin1ono for a boy achoolod. at ltome, on 
·~:hia opinions !or ·tllo ":ubl1c ;,;onool boy. 
In tho later period theme probabiliU,oa b1.1Ve been t-ovo:-a<t~~ 
By 1866 there is a Gtrongcr l'ublic school bony <m both e:htet;t, but 
1 to pred.o:winonce io raore murkeci am eng the conoen-ati.Vefh In 160(:; 
tho diotri but Ion of tboae aroupo .w.i thin the part,ieo J.a ectua .. U.y ttae 
reve:ae of tho <l1stribut1on in 1827.,. thin fact 1s eucil) 
ap:precio.iec1 when couplGd with two othertu fi.rett the i.ncroao.ina-
pcpular:t t:y o! the l>ublic Ocb.ools in tho u,P,per ol.a.as, sn<t fl•condl)r· 
the concont.ra. ti o.n. o t th.a.t clnaa in tho conoerva t1 ve }}arty.. ;~nd r.re 
noted befol'e tho 1nQre.a.t~o of tho obeeure ela.nen(t or.. tho Ubcrl..\1 
Tho cabinets \/c:re not. or oourtlOt re:prescntat1ve c:rotuii• 
sec tiona of tho1r pa.rticttt of Pe.rlismont or the governinG ~lnoe •. 
'But 1 t_ to interootina to no to tb.e ctrefl8th ot tile l!ubl:l.c ;.?oh.oo1 
aroup in f~CCJ. Hore 1a t,he nominal roll of the oiniatr1oo we 
conoidetod in tho er:.rl1er contexte 
1818 (Toey) 
W1nehestcrl 814mout.h• c. a. Bathurst • 
.Eton& Mulg.rnVifh Cnnning-, .Polo. 
Harrow: I~ob1nvon. 
C"At1.:tterhoutH.U Uve:rpo¢1, iJesttnorel.u.ild-. 
Other ~nglielu :.ildon. Vanni tt&rt. 
Scotland & Irelo.nd.; I!elvillet Caotle.reashe 
l8Z1l {WhiG) 
Etont Grey, DU:'hnlnt ttcl.bourno, .nollant\t ea.r:Uele. 
\7er.rtm1noter; LanedGWCh Graham, n1.ch!!Ulfld. 
:Harrcmc · r~.lthorp, I'nlm~re.ton. Go<ieri-ch (Rooinoo-n in 1e;1.a) 






~~·ri va tely' 
No ·zer \;;renee: 
/30 
Cranwort.h. 








i''r'iTRtf!lly u.nd in 
Uavya 
nerby 1 .Buck in~ • .W.almeabury • t:~lJOle 1 Ca.rn .... rva· 
rnkin:rt.on, t4orthcote • Crtd'l"bou.rne,:Miinuttrl, E~re4.}'. 
This analysis ~reoenta •••~ral very stri~106 tcaturee. 
:;chools oth&r th~Jn the J:Ublic ;)cilools hkl'<ily come in\o t.n.e ,t:;ictu.r~. 
In tne purely 1t\na.ownin(J cabinet oi J...oru Grey tht~ onl¥ .t:Ublic 
account for 11 out ot 1~ a1nietera. The Der_,·~iaraeli •1nietry, 
in the 4~8 when .:.ubllc ~chool, U.ll.P~r claae b.J~d. ..;oaaen¥-t1Ye .l:.::.rt.r 
were becom1~ more close~ iaent1!ie4, ia atill more r~~rk~ble; 
10 ~toniane out of lt membera. The pri Ta tel)' euucaa ted. a.nci lio 
aristocratic. In HUH> the) com11r1sed. the lJUke ot· J.J."Q'll ( aon•in-
law to the ,.,ueen), sir Geor~e Grey a.rW l.oro. t;lurenaon. The 
i;·;·f lie a tj on i :' th'> t a .. 'ubli c ·~choo 1 ed.ucat1oe ()aYe the beet cllance 
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Without .tt, th.a pol1tic1e.n W()Uld not 
reach tb~ .front benchofJ 'OO'll,c~a he belon,(et"l to • 011 ~.N~ttl C~l,oselJr 
G{.)nn.eoted witb.t tbG h1g}ler. ranlire or the peorta\iE'l• 
The clu;tng;~' in the cn.a.re.cter of tlu~ pa.ruea 1&. ll;t:tu~tr~J-ted: 
' .1. 
',' 
pr'*'bg,'bi 11 ty of error tlt~'~>t· t,nc ncul•.Publi c .seho<tl el.<mJent.s .cont~1ne<1: 
~\ f.a~ t~~·.llel:' Pf't:.~l1Cl"tSon of domeoi)i e tutor pr0<1~ota in the letttl'l" 
}'etoi·od t.b.o:n f.n tne e~:r.:u.e:r.-~ .$-nd: ~- h1.r:~.;or · numb·e~ .or nelf•mado ana. 
a.J.mo~rt eel.f ... eauca:t>&d. men ·of bumble ori('fStn. 
·The p:r.octHJ~· th~t han_ b~on r~"O'tmlea ~c ftttr ~an bo 
a . 
d:eael"i,bed laG· "cloflely 1nte:.-rel.ate4 tH!~J.or~ of' <"•bs.ng-es tn the aoolal, 
. ' 
trolle<i all.. the ·poli t1c~1 ma.clli:fl~t"JI WE16 11k.ewlse i.dentt.r:;e,l w!tb 
~.rnopo. ly. of. leisure. •n:.Joy~d. ~Y t}&at. e.le .. a~, ."mel tb~.~. n~ce~,e1_tar of_ 
l;p15\11"e .aa a qualificat,,on ff1r either uoc1al r-a.:tnM~t.Ze or a. 
p\H, t~~oal.· ~~ree:-. ehang,$e in tne ecanomlh~ e;yflt~ -~,pe."l~4i '. . ·. · .. 
ikdu$trJ.al. and. e~$rBi.a.l ~~'1'~rnuetV to leieure. 'fbe u,p~;let elu~a ond 
the ge'\.tt:l!rnfn(l cla~ei 'both. tJ;r.or.t4~l'led tbeir e.oonomle bar;ta so ~lfi to 
i.noluae men 'l'i'·:tth 1ff.·11!1t~lt"O \)ut without l.-tt~<l. 5.~~- l:>ubl:tc Scboolo 
pr.ovlded an ~~~uea u.on ~ui tt'Jd tQ t~ho ptn<"$101J@ of· a leiaur"e c .. ase, 
' ' ' 
fin~. b0-cnt.'le tt~el':eby the means of tUHJim1l~t11!)!J t.Jie new .men ot 
leisure to the old. 
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It ia clear ·that the economic chemae wa,o 'the tun.Cie.mental 
one t:~."'on!, whi<.ih the othtar&:J t"ollowad. Bu\ 1 t reili4ins to aesign some 
or.det' ot pre<:edenc.re: to the o·t.hero • 8n·:l: to rom !\ .Pl .. el:tmino.ry op1ntor, 
of thtl e!£ict wb1cb U1e:se chnnaee would ba likelf 't.t;) have on the 
ed~1cational syste:n GtJJ.d, ita e;.ea1.milative rune·tion .in th~ f'tJtur~e·~ 
' 
;:t ff.:t""s.t s~,ght it tn:lgbt. seem t.het the political chenga 
underlay 'thG social. 
leisured since they ht'i6 to de\fote t,he1r time t.o unpai<i service. It 
it. not likelY that the lncreasina soct.e.l rooc:gnit1cn e£ tt.e new 
.le?.sure cl~e8 was 'f:,hu conaequenee t~f it$ 1ncl"uaeill.!1 ,Jrtt:a1"'t.i.e1.pa.tion tn 
politietal p~wer? l'v~rer i.s o.f oour&e e.l~~~~aye tra~tec:l with aome 
r·eepoctt ·bu.t, several CO!lsl4erntio!.tfl 1.n.dt1C! <Jfj. to rule out this 
·' ,' 
pnrtic'ip~t.ion it:J l'~t-l1~mont, in .le.t.~;r tim.as, to all. Cl~OGSS <114 fiQ.t 
br:i.ng "tdt~b 1 t :r.an.y inv:tt,nt~(rn.s to '\the <11r .. r.uar-..pa:•t.1.os of :\!!lyfa.tr. 
And vfit.h:tn our ow.tt .ver"1od. in<.ii:v1<!ual mcrr.bQl11S· ot' l;.carlic>.mant, such. aa 
Oeor.ae Hudscn 1 v1ho were not fully que.l:L£1-!<! 1:1 leis uril lA"e:oe et:lll 
It is. thii1t'•li"ore t:!'u.0 to say that education .. 
in leitHu"'e \'Jae in iwel£ th~ ch1of r$quir·am:a.nt for· s.o~ial x-ecognttlon 
&.tnd thHt :i.t wne th~ det~ire to k.eop ·tho v~:rs.r he.rd out ot poli:tlcs, 
as ft:c1r 'us pos~tble 1 t.lu.t.t cau.roed ·thti r·ej~ctio:n o.t ·tho Cltnrt.S.ste' 
th~t. Rav~luti.:111 v;·~.mld in ·t1mt; of.rcct tha c:::'.:lc~·.t:lonal sy£o·t.e!'::. eo a& t,o 
~.tltr:r ita ·us.ef'u1cee,3 ~£~ 11 br1at~e bet:;_,r,n ·two lAJture~~ cle.sso!l? ln. 
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lndueU'ial ~iuolut.ion upon le1eure olaae e~uoat,ion, but, it 11 
de a 1rablw to make- 1n t~nt1~ 1pllt1oa, a aueaa based. on tbe eooial, 
polit.io&l llnd tcon•ie Ch&ngU with wbloh we are alr-ead7 faailJ.ar • 
• 
we t-..ave seer.1 \hilt lan.4owners pl.a.r•d an 1ncr•flsin8 part. 1n 1nduaU, 
bot.h u zhareboltltr6 &n..i dircctora, ~nd 't.h•t mel1Werah1p ot tlte upper 
elatis waa lnt:r•••tnal¥ o~til>le wlt.b a praot.1oal lntereat, in 
t~inesa. Tb• up;,>er olssa •• •- whole bM-. et.ead1l1 zao,.. t•111er 
with eoon01aiea, t.be etook uru'\, applJ.e4 1o1uoe ana \he urvell or 
ainet.eenth oeaw., in'Yent.iftaeaa. At t.be aue tiM t~ a••lo~'t. 
of pure aoi•otilic &DcwleQie • in cb.-ia~ry, electriei~ and ••ololr 
·roz· i1ls Wince • aa.<i~ i tat i~act. upou t-hE: .ro.inda \Jf echo lara. I\ •lsh't. 
aee;~ li~el¥ th~t t.llese influences ..-ould be reflected in t.!le ca.OD. 
(J.-·in.i.on ~.c .,,;h~t, should con•t.it:.tta a i~UltlQ~Aan' 1 Gdu~ation. Bu\ it 
thi~ eu~~~ica ~are suuj~c~ad to aach influences it ~ould ~t \be 
l:UI.:J;.! t.in!11 iJecoma inc:.,.euuingq uaei't!l t,o f~gp:.e who ne~cled ottuoat.loa 
It ~ould <:eAse to be an 
e;iuc!:.t.i..;;n. tcr leisur~ only. 
folitict\l ehftllljC& l>OinteJ. in t.he .slbn• c.lirect,ion. 'Dae 
ext..en~i.ln. or' t.i4e .t'renehioe in lP..J2 lttla tollo.,.·ed b.f increuizla 
parllrunent.ary ilt.t.untiou to C\1c!dlo c las• in~;o•rct&Dt•; !act.foirr oOACU.t.iOD 
railways, ba.'lkinat Canpa.rt¥ aw. Claaadc~l or~t,ory no~ took HOOAG 
r, J~.ce tc lii.C<£UOintacc!J w lt.l· i.\.4 di~.~1l sei~lnce in ·~;..t.:.-l ~oli t.iciu'• 
repertoire. lr. tleba.ter on thvoe •jver-recurring tH•.1-;j;>ctc ~laaaioal 
Jchcol .. 
• 
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we hav~ n~·w t{' :tl,f;Kt wbStt w~;rt.t tJu1 t~aturea of i)ubltc , 
e.obooJ. lite t.h~t~ <iln.~hled. t..hoE~~ a.ct\ools to wel.d. th~l:,r d1.v~r~e bt:itnan 
-f. ' 
elam-enta into Oti$? ?Jh:J:t p!\r-t di~ t,l'\~ olae..$!,o~:t c~.u;t;riculuru pl.,~y 1n 
·t.nat v1or'R:? An.,. hClw ,,."<rta. t.tll):t o:lrric&.1lo.m e.nc. tt.¢ ()h$iret¢ter c•f t.he 
lfc',,ll- t ... • 
' .-, ,., ~' I •· 
• !-~ ' . 
I ,.~ • 
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A public sol'lool was, 1n ap1to of tho oxoopt1one, ossont1nlly 
The 1nt1mnte compnn1onsl11p of tho boal"ding-school 
did not lanve Tl\'l.tch room fox- tho o.eaert1on or ind1vHl.ual1tr. Doys 
a,:-c, i.n mental dovolo~ont. 'bsrbnriane, £lnd. like our QJ!Ocetova 1n the 
tribal stnso are intolarant of 1nd.1vidtJala. \'tho do not r;.onf'o:rtil to the 
gcn()rol typo. R1d1.oula 1o i;ho t~tldP-et weapon us~d e~w1rwt t.hem. 
Tol"ture 1e 210t cxcludoc'i1 and whore theeo moo.ns nro unsuccoastul the 
ldndoet policy for puronts is to wi thdre.w their child frotn t:ho 
uneongen1al O!Y\rironntent .. Schoolboys have oc aptod the proino:tplcs of.' 
• ]&:moo I: "wJ will moka him eonfol'T.l or t,;Jo nill hurr:r h:tra out of the 
school.u 
Ir1 th~ do.yr, bt1foro th~ Method.i.otc,. tho -r~·=.ngal!oala nnd 
D-r~ Ar•nold, wtJ.on aohoolt'l1nntcra frankly ad~:1ittod thnb t.h~:h"" jc>l~ \'lfC'...C t·o 
tnf;ch r.r:~.t!.n em.::~ Gra£1\t.;, but not r1or•o.li. ty, 1 thin onforomnont of 
or thos~ boys who ho:c1 it. Arnol<-1., even bofore h.o "':;ant to Rur;by, had. 
made up hia m1nc1 that ovccy boy whose churnctar and exnmplQ <5.1d not 
ttX~l"Ctsc n poa1.M. vol:y good influence on the rest of tho tlchool would 
hrt v~ a bad one. no mt\de tt a condition of his ncc(l)pt1ng tho 
Tiondmastc:r•ship thnt hn ehould 'he fl'*f'n to tt~X],el any boy nt his 
dS.&ct'et1on, and s..nnouncod h:ts 1ntontl on of eoi:ntt no nor•e of'trm thnn 
hsd been cono in tha past. 2 This intention waa oo.rr5Ad nut .. 
.,:. 
• !I IE i - - •u.-••• PI: ,.,. '""' • It, ,w 1 • 'I! _ • ....., li • - A T it* 
l l:l. I •• C • 1 !fillJJJ.!>l ~:.9...JL.q[l.9.Jl.l::..1.1, p. 310 • 
2 J. J. Findlay (ad.) , A.:!::'1Ql.c). of ... J\pp:hy,, pp.. 14, 29. 
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only ht.Hli>d or -;thtlt wno gom1, but, on 1·.hn whole, pro.ct~.vr:d !. t,. n l 
omena thoir follows. Tho lloaCJ.mastcr, pr~acl::.int; to them, explained 
that "you all f'::tnd that you. would. ho oi'rn-1<1 to apoak und oct j'ust. ao. 
you our;ht to do, bocaua() you would bo laughed at m.1d cUsl1ked if you 
Da11y obso:rvHtiot1 convinced him that unloas sornP. very strong 
i'Ol'CO countoractod. 1 t, tho 111i'lu~nco of tho worst; c'hf:lrncttn'a in the 
nc11ool would pr-evail in eett!.v,c standax•U.n t.hnt; 'ftould be e..cceptoCJ 
An-y who robellnd e.gaJ.nat th1s stern 
l"ulo or public opinion would bo "laughed at· an~1 (1! vli.kodt1 • ktmold 
elo~e ~'atC1h on the fri~ndah!.ps fol"Jil('ld nr:1ong his pup!la, nne! !'Of:nrdod 
thD p;1•oups of vicicun t)oys tho.t ho somo1;1.l''los sntt r;nthni'Cd togotho:r 3 
A:r•nold obso:rtvr~a not ~Hroly tha sym;pto:l, 'but nlco 1 ts cnuse, 
Th:ta, too, vws nttockod in snrnnna. 4 'Tha boys, drnvm togt:Jtbor b:.; 
cd tho more to thA tyranny of thotr r)W!l co<':!Zttn1 ty. 
' 
---,...-~--------... .. -~-··------~--·· ..,... __ .______ ,.. .c ... ~-..·~ .... ..--....... -----
1 !b!cl., .- p.l24. 
2 Ib1d., p .• l25. 
z ... , i l ~·· p.Ga. 4 Ibid., p .. l"/9. -
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enothet~~- as having two distinct 1ntoroota; - ! t being the r.1aete~' a 
objoot to lay on x~oatrict~ona,' uncl nbrlclgc thait~ li'borty, \Phi.le it. v;ns 
:, 
ths5.r bus1n()aa, by u.ll :1orta of raettns, - oo~b1nnt1on w::;ongst thnr.:uwlvoa, 
oonoealmont, t~lck, opon falsehood, o:r• open (11sobodicnco, .... to buff1G his 
ehoul<l i'etll thu.t "t..he !'avour or dio.plonttul.""o or hie r.c.ntor.a, oon.rmt 
affect hi4l comfort nao.vly so much aa: the 111t:ins ol:' di;;)l1k1na or h1t~ 
.oom.ptm1ono,.u 2 Arnold, 1:n o. profound ohS'J:t*\rntS.on, nhono the onnne .... 
'l'Jtmceo of thi~ in tho Yildo:s.' \'lt.u*ld of uen: utho tHl~v11it.y vJ!1io.h exists 
:tn. 'Fnglnnd, whothor nmong onn or boys, io not un o>tao£Js1v~ do.fn:.. .. on.cn fo~ 
lagnl uuthority, but u uurttondott of inu1.v.id.uel .htdfiin1Jl1t o.nd conncionca 
to the tyrunny of public opinion,. 
o. fatal degree. n 3 
But 1t did not noc;~untll"lly promot;o vic~; lt: ~1ght nloo bo a 
bonflvolont deapotia::J. 
Shrewabtu"'y, shortly after leaving thnt acllool wrotn or tho dirJcipl,.no 
ne,into.inf'!d thora by public opinion: nAnyth1tl6 a.ppttonching 'owagget"'f 
1e eeve-roly rebukedJ thoro 1c no r:10l"b <>bjoctionnblo qun1tty th.nn that 
'' 
\H"'.d(lt·utood by tho n;qlre.sa~.Ol'l 'Ho1 s got nuch a bol'*zt1d 1~oll 011..' 
Cr1t:tciom is sever~ en this point e.t Shrm:rsbUl'Y; nnd ono rtUot be ea1~o ... 
ful not to ewing tho arm too far, or tako too long a stride. Anything 
ltka mennness or wnnt of' school pntri.otism will mnko n 'bc,y d1nl1k~d. 
Thera 1s thorough union 1n the nebool in cnsee where patrtoti,c 
----------------.,.,..~--·-...-•-•-a-----~·--··-~--• _h...,, __ _ 
1 !bid. Jl p.l3l. 
2 !bid., p.l43. 
5 !bid., p.234, (\nd cr .. lotttlr. pp. 111-£. 
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. e,piri t 1s called for. u l 
That uniformity in speech would be produced. by tlle cond.i-
tiona of public school life goes a.lmout withoht saying. That thia 
uniformity wns the result of, and aid not necaaaarilji preceo.e, th.e 
common educaition ie aug~eutod by ob.eerva.tion a.t the present d.ay • 
Each of the greater public schools, far from inculcating the smne 
general upper cla.as form of. speech, hau developed. a distinct though 
elight variant or 1 t., so that the products of each school, when they 
2 are still newly fleO.ged~ oe.n·be dietinguished by an acute eu.r. 
This view is borne out by the fact toot every school had. a peculiar 
slang which formed a more or less important pttrt of the a,l!eech of 1 ts 
members, end new boys were compelled to acquire this with the utmost 
alacrity. \71ncheater posoeesed the mo·st rr..1Darka.ble e.xa.mj)le ot such · 
a slang in its "notions" 3 The social consequences 01~ this uniform-
1 ty ir~c epeech were supremely important. Since epeech io one ot the 
moat obvious of cla.se shibboleths, an educated accent makoa it easier 
tor a man not born into the governing class to move in it ·without . 
feeling uncODli'Drta'ble or self~coneciaua. At the BODle time it muc._ 
be obnerved tha.t the effect of the public school on speech would 
depend on eome pre-existing uniformity within the upper class. In 
the da.ye when that class brought 1 ta vrovinc1al dialects to London 
or to Harrow there would be no ground on which one 'boy's speech could. 
be ridiculed. We hove seen. toot in the 'forties and 'fifties there 
was no doubt about the uniformity of upper class opeech. 4 It can 





C.E.Pnscoe (ed .. ), 2R• cit., pp. lt>6-6. 
The writer's observation at Oxford. 
See H.C. Adams, t:ykebamica., pp. 414-39. 
See above, p. 22. 
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, our period. 
In speaking of aaaimilati.on and of the foroe of public 
opinion we have implied that the whole ochool was a single community .• 
But tbis was not uaually true. aoet schools preserved a formal 
distinction between the foup.datione;s,on the one hand. - soholo.ra, 
Collegers; gown•boys - and, on the other, the commoners, town boys or 
oppidans who paid the whole of their expenses. The former unually 
wore gowno and lived "in College, tt that is to eay in the qutt:rtere 
provided originally by the· founder. ';here the foundation waa rea.llJ 
uned to benefit boye of dec~yed tortunea (though. often gentle birth) 
the distinction between the~wo clnsaes w~J.B an economic one which 
boys could not be exp~cted to overlook. During thti .greater part or 
our period tho Oppidans at Eton regarded the u'l'Uga" with unmitigated 
eont.empt; nnd thia io to be explained onl11 by t.he relative poverty 
of the latter. If relatively poor boya bad. been intermixed. with 
the,others, thia situation could not have arieen; firstly b&Ciii.Uae 
th.~y could not ho:Vf? been there unless rich enough to partake of the 
ordinary occupa tiona o:f the1r fellows, and secondly beoH.uae the 
oetra.c1em of an ieola.ted individual on grounds of plutocratic snob• 
bery alone would ha.ve been too blatantly mean. It was the exist-
ence of College with ita separate life tht.t.t made those unhappy 
relations possible. The Collegera as a, whole being unable to 
indulge in much ext.ro.vaga.naea they were excluded. as a body from the 
expensive amusementa o:f the river - and thereby brunded. with the 
etamp ot ~ocial inferiority. In 1864 the fS.rst Colleger a;pr.learcd. 
in the Eigh.t, ·but it wae not till 1869 thHt the rit~ht of Collegero 
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l 
generally to parti.cipnte in that eport waa recognised. 
In cantrant. to· the eumptuoua face which Oppiduns ueua.llv 
obtained, whether in their own hou.sea or by their regular patronage 
of ~sock 41 shops, the Colleger ha.d to dine on mutton u.nd. potatoes 
for five duys of the week, with other menlo in .Proportion. Yet 
this factor did not ctmoe distinctions among individual Oppiaune. 
'Jbough Eton attracted many of the sons ot the rich, they d.ie1 not 
est an expenoive example that had to be followed. The necessary 
atanclu.rd of ex.pend.i.. ture wu.a preac;i bed ra thcr bJ the re~ular 
charges of the School and the Houses, and the expenses of El!)Ortn 
and cu&tomary precenta. A 'boy belonging to a. ·r'mess 'J whose 
standard oi' living was unnecessarily high. might leav, it i'or tbat 
rt;)aeon and. joil1 one that fed more cheapl.Ji·, without being despised. 
for doing eo•2 The food of Oppid.&ns wan much simpler in th.e 
'forties than later.3 ,so wa.o the a.ccomrnodation - their roomo und 
furniture. 'Xhe armchair, already very general. in the 'aix~ies, 
was "a.lmoet unk.nown ... two deead.e.e oarlier. 4 Thus distinctions 
ba.ued on eta.ndard.e of comfort operated between Oppidane and. 
Collegers as olaase«:s. but not among incH vidualo. 
Again, out of ?0 College»$tlG were fag•ma.atera, whereas 
in any Oppidan houoe the number of. tneee would be very few. 
College ho.d ten Sixth Form, and the other ten were d.iv1cled 
' 
-------------------------------~--~----------
l J.Brinaley-Hicharde, .§.!YJ3l]~X~~~t ht<m:• pp. 113-4; 
A.C,'"!A~f1~gor, .Memor!_9s o:r Eto.!L.fi!;.:t~. Years Ago • p. ?4 
2 Gsmbier-Parry, f~nn~ls ...2.!..l!~2.!Ll!Q.~; pp .• 82-~~. 
3 Ibid. p.6o. 
4 Ibid., P.P• 82-3. 
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Of the Fifth Form fag ... tlll.Stero fl la.rgor proportion 
were Opp~.de.ns. Thus fagp1n.g duties v:ere relet.:tvt;ly axoAsa1ve' in 
ColloBo. 1 l"'•own to tho 'fortioa, 52 CollcgAr.e ale.pt 1n Long ChambAl~J 
CV(.:n efter the ort~ct1on of New 'Build1ngs in 1846 that famous abod.G 
l.oogod 21 or them,· whereas every Opp1¢isn hatl r. l'oom to himself. 2 
All th~sn raots conetnntly appoarfld to the Opp1dans e.s 
evidence of their ovm Stlp~r1o:r1 ty. Ono small Oppidan in 1858 wns 
neked by h,. El parents to "be ct ''' 1 t:o" l\ 11 fre.cl<l~d little boy of oleven" 
f'rom /\.borde en who cmne to r::ton. t.-::' try fc-r Ccll.6p;~. The hC~st <lid his 
waeJ seen w1.th him; en{) t.his nr)t u~caua~ h:ts voic:u wo.s lout11ah, h~.s 
mrmnflrs rough, ~l.nd hio jackf·t of outl.ondish cut, but bcc:~usn ho was 
3 
goin~ to boa 'tug'." mh ~~:1 t b - 1 , t d • ~ ~. s n. ng· s .;.')nt1o ar wno von ur!'\ . 1nco nn 
:rttt'ndly nhelter of anonymi..ty vms talkf-ln awny by tho ollli.getl<m to 
\"!enr hi a got·m J.<t o.ll tir>:H1e. 4 
These diacordur.t rolntior.s vrer>fi no doubt inv~ted by the 
d.tvis:.tm· of the: school 1nto a rich und a poor claas. Boys \1111 
ah:aye ohov; ostontntimH.l contempt for any pcn~son ot' clesa if they havo 
e.n exeuso to do ao. Tho qucot1on for uo is ~·hothOl' t;hi~ phenomenon 
at F. ton ha6 nny lhH.n~1.ng upon the soc!.nl poti t:t on of Coll~et3ro 




A~-ngcr, op. c1 t. , pp .l9-21. 
~· p.l17; Oarnb1er .... Pe.rry, op.e1 t., p.8 • 
t:rinsl£·17-iUcho.rds, op.cit., pp. 112-3. 
Ain.ger, op.cit., pp. 75-6; 
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when they left school. Jfo doubt th~ mttnnt of thia oontrnnptuous 
ha.ve QJ.toted. on tho oubjoct one adr.ri te that i.t hnd bngun to wonr n\vay 
in -t,h,J early 'sixt1es;1 anoth~r po1nts out that it woe much lesu 
mnrkod among tho oldor boys: tt there was a very mnrlwd contrast 
behvcen the relations of Collegers o.nd Oppidana ,,n the l.ow('r parts of 
the school anc1 those p%1ova111ng htghor up.'' It waa tn the last t'ffo 
yeo.:ra of one's tim.e at nton Uwt rolat:tona \'1Gl"e so much bAttm:'. 2 
This must have boen dua to the ot~o.ngol"' 1.nflu·anco of other 
kinds of olass <list1not:1on at that atagA. Ther~ w~1s the Eton 
Soc1ot:y to which Colleger•s ns well a.a Opp1dann wArt~ ndml ttmd, roughly 
h1 propor1;1on to their n.urnbetts in. the school, t;o thn n.uttibm.1 .:-' of twenty-
eight in all. ':i:h1s was in origin and intent a debat!ng; S~on:tety 1 but 
5 
"a as notable chiefly for tho lustro it conrerrod on 1 ts tnembors. 
Collep;ei' and Opp~.d.an mixed in .:tt on terms of oquality nr~d fr:tondsh1p, 
their common <.U .. et"!.nct1 on obli torntS.nrr old d.U'f'oronc,~s. If the 
King's Scholar f1Ei5 tor a long timo kopt out of tlla boatn • thors \"las 
no ouch dj.atinction on tho cri.akot finld; tn 1951 theP(~ wore six 
Col.lt1P'~!'f'.l in the 'C'loven. 4 To the natural 0..'1<.1 amorphous e.rtstoc-
rac'Y· of tha <~'swelleu, wh1eh formed thn highnst rank (U!JOng the senior 
boys, the King's Scholars vwre si'm1l!~.rly elJ.gi.ble. or the esteem in 
which the newell n waa held 1 t 1.e hnrdly nDeoeo&.l'"Y to ept'!sk. o:r th9 
one swell in a. cttrtaba houSff of twrmty-stx boys (he vm.e Captn1.n of 
the boats o.nd in the Sixth F'orm) WA read: "He wf.l.e a p(n•son apart, 
1 Br1 n.rlll"ly-fl1 ch~:trrJ e, on. cit., p.ll3 • 
.. _ ... it ... l>o<-' 
2 Aln~0r, Pl1•.9~.t.· ' pp .. ?6 ... 7. 
3 Aingnr, op.c~. t., pp. 76-'7, 201.-3 .. 
4 Ibid.., p.lf>O. 
\ 
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a sor"t of dom1-godJ ho hod, I bolt.eve, no :f.nt1r:mte.f~lend in th~ 
dsring sptrits Mong tho lower bo~rn in the houso ttho might eoncotvnbly 
t c-.. heak' my tutor, but nl':'t ono, r. .am q'.li. t(l sur-e • would have hnd the 
h9rdihooc1 to take s·nr-.h a l!.berty w1.th this ti:tgni.te.ry." 1 The 
Opp:h1ort tr. ewoll.n nrl.r;ht f1.nd hi a :f't~londa in othnr houaos, or evan in 
College. rn thm~e h1eh<'~r ~t.ratH of i~h~ scht:'ol thar~ wno scope for 
r:hua Collflgers dicl not yot enJoy fl~1y .tntollactual d:tat1.nntion, fm<1 
2~ thoy were co~only, drawn. from a lov1t~r .aocinl class than :t.n later times.· ' 
f 
t:·!";:lr.;t;l ( cf t.o:"'le Ch:S.M.b$r) and. the humiH.o.tl.-'in. as lona f.t£~ posn!.blo~ co 
Tnlt1--g; t'hctle fnctf.l togt¥thrrr, we cun ostimatA that, with the 
1nfe-r1 ort ty ·,-.··j th thom whtm thi1J'' loft. school,. 
At ~;'lnchaster there WA.t3 ncnn of' t'h:l::l sor:inl dtsM.nct!on 
Perht:-.pn tao fact that soholar!1 \"t~re 
nnt c.e a r·ulo poor~r- thon thr.yir fnll()wa if) Anough to account fo-r t.hls ,. 4 




.rohn '"ll1'1'tl:J, in J\in;;cr, op .. cS.t: •• pp. 44-5. 
lf.G,.Lyttclton, :tn /~lngEn•, g.,p_ .. s:i~.:_., p.::n. 
r~a:o:-we11 !1ytr:, [:1!'ltgr;r__qf ... !:.tort_.Do11ill!.!l, pp. l.i21-2 
~·· 
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'l1lore it! nlBo the tact tl".at enhc.lars wtn:·e, '*hile at :~cboclt better 
provided for in every .tntlterial -.a, ti.U:1D ool.'l:m)oncre ... in a.eco~aOi1atJ.on; 
for inatanCGt1 l't·nd in plnytn:~ .fie·lde .• ~ common~:ff$, un11ke tho. 
.Eton Oppidrulth \ltll."O houeect 1n qut:U.'i''ters even less spauloue .and com:f'o.rt .... 
able thart C·o'lleft$.. ~e have seen that the K.th~ 'a achol0-ra at 
weetmineter- were lotiked ~P to., a.nd tl'mt ltarrcw and n.ugblt bad e~lmoet 
. 
lo$t tbeir tount£Ationera of the o:r1s1na.l class. 
These (~cmeidernt!Oil'B h~ve al.:ready brought ·out the im1;ort• 
a.nce cf tl:te .faQtor ~treeae4. by f:hring, H6admtleter of' U1ilf1n~ and 
Arnold *s coPJpo.nion 1n r~e aa P..i~·er o.f publi.c nt:thon1 educa.ti.on in 
tlle nin.e teenth <eentury. For Tb.r1ng vexy n;uoh d.e~cnaea on the. 
architectural arrangE®etltt:h the ~mnchinery "• the etnsl~ bedroo0 tln.tl 
the la.cge dom1tocy.. '*Th~re ia much virtue. or vioet in a wail. 
:uo vrordth no $IOr.sonal .influence, no %Nll1g.ion even, <:t:tn ao inetcntt Gf 
tl:i.e holy help of o. wall11 or overcome itu evil, if evil. ~ 3 
TlliB dieco'1Tery TlUY.1ng mt~de in b1e own nchooldays at k~ton, where the 
conditione of tong CllWnbet" made .a verr effective impreseion on bis 





c~pulaory oompan1onahip tntot be, when. a state of tt.t.tngo 1a Fl'Oduced ~· 
1'.n which 1 t is not poosible for a boy to e$~ave :trom hCJuring, or 
ecet.ng whv.tever the worat boy t.ne:r." dtu.·os oa;v or do; not poasi.ble 
e1 tb.er to eecflpe fr.om the bullying of h1m most det&et.e<i t.Jrante~> til ·4 
:rne remc~y for tlUth which na 1nt'"odGoet1 into tfppin,sbtmtt 
wae tlte provision -of & i'3e,pn:rate bcdroa.~n t4nd otu.4)· for enoh boy. 
t1 
Into thi.e no stranger might enter w1 thout epec:i.e..l perm1.ae1on. 
. 1],_., q Tit.llf\J 
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Thus mj.ght ee.oh of Thring'G pupils escape from the tyrannical away 
of the maes over him; in eueh privacy he might, develop in a. different 
way !rom his ne1gh.boura. There wnn n.o intention, ho\vever, tha.t t.r:ie 
freedom should be used. to promote ot.her ideu.ls tha.n th.ot:.e ot' th.c 
Hee.dmestcr. The influence of boyts was to be leaa; th.a.t of mast era 
greater. At UpJ)ingham each houoe was to be as much f.u:. poesi.ble 
J.ike a home, where the houee•maater und his wife could know all 
their boy,e int:imate~y, and. ha'l'e almo&t the influence of pca.t·t~nts. 
This condi U.on l.imi ted the numbers in a houee, \'fh1 ch 'l'hring fixed. 
at th.irty. 1 "The mo.na.gement ie more eaoy, for the boys are not 
numerous, and ee.nnot shift the blame on others, or bElnd. togfJtber 
with them. There ie no divided authority, and no doubtful juris-
diction,. The boye, on their pa.rt, love their own house and U.PholGi 
i. t. It hae a. cha.racter which they are jealous about,.~ 2 
By thie means it waa hoped to overcome at Uppingha~» the 
same evils ao At"nold complained. of at Rugby. Tlll·ing too 1'ound 
among hie boys a trs.di tion that between them and their maste.::• there 
wa.a a state of war, in which all things were fair. 3 
endeavoured. to chnnge, t1nd. with considerable zucaeeo.J of which 
eca.ttered entriea in. h.ia dia . .ry are evitJ.e;nce. .For instance, 
"yeeternight two boys ceme in to me to ask advice how to set.tle a 
bsd boy in their hotlse, and uphold morality e.nd right. This ia 
very cheering, They tell me today they think they can rr.ans.ge 1 t n 4 
-------------------------~------------------------------------------l Ib14.J 1. p.71. 
2 'dtr1ng., .!l.auce.ti.Q.!Lo.nd School, pp. 174·5 
3 Thring, £P•Cit •• p.26l cf. P.P• 141·2. 
4 Parkin, op.ci_l., p~l38~ 
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Schools differed in :~eepect of this· 11holy help of 
a. wa.ll.u At Eton, privacy waa accorded to Oppiduno, ancl in the 
oour~e of time to moat of the Collegere e.B well; at vanchet;!ter 
that luxury waa beyond tho reacb of any but one fortun.a.te .Prefect, 
This <iif':f'erence bad of couroe (apart from important moral conse-
. 
t&Uenoeo) the result that t.he tyrtuln,y of public opinion waa muob 
more strongly folt in a school organised· as VJ.incheeter wan. In 
some ways \"linchester suffered during an important period of 1 ts 
history !rom the evila of both s~atoms. Constant supervision 
by Prefects '"ro posaible in large dormi to:d.es, but wh~n tho 
commonero of ··.inchGate.r were housed. after 1838 in their new 
buil<11ng, there wore far more romns thc.n the Prefects lJOUld 
supervlae. tnou&h not enou.:;ll to 0ive privac:)• to r1nyone: 12 
Prefecto (including one who had a. room to himeelf) and. 41. rooms. ·~ 
ll.nttcra had been elightly, but not much, better in Old Commonero. 1 
After 1846 one of these d.!sad.vantfil.6ee was removed by the throwing 
together of rooma. The other remained, and its effect on 
parental op1,n1on was &een itl the dropping o£! ot' numbarB 1n the 
nchool. Then the sme.ll houce cy£tem, :tem111ar elsewhere, was 
introduced, the first tutor's house being opened in 1560, and. 
two others ahortly afterwards. 2 
The Prefecto (a.n we ehall eae} were eeeantia.l.ly the 
representatives of the metUe.ting power and blind juntice of the 
a.uthoritiea; their ~enkneee roennt n rever!lion to the power of 
'the otrong ovor the wonk; 3 to bullying, a.nd. una.uthoriecd fag(51ng. 
l Ad~.me, 9.1!..•-ill• , pp. 129, 2:36. 
2 Ibid, p.238. 
3 Ibid, pp. 130-1. 
I 
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Tha.t these grew up too oauily in Con1monoro wo.~ d.ut! to the bad 
arrangement oi tho ramna, nnd in genet~a.l to the fact U1a.t for a 
Vl'l.rying, but usually large, number of Commoner.s (o.ften more than 
200) there were only eight Prefects, nne\ four Senior Inferi<H."'e with 
similar powera .• 1 The small houee ayatam was thorafore favoure-d., 
and in 1869 Ne\1 Commoners eeaaed to servo its former purpose, 
having been auppla.ntsd by the tutors• houaeo. 
The "holy help of a. wa.ll 0 lends to thiu question o:f houses 
The original foundations of ·the eahools had providec:l c.rua.rtsro and 
a eommon life for the foundo.tioners themselves, where they we.re 
not the local reu.id.enta. The"foreigne:rs11 or ,ggr.am~nea.l!J.,! hud then 
be~n provided for in variouc ways. At Wincheater they boarded. 
with. the ]'ello\fle; <.lt !!;ton und Westminster .vriva.te boardlng 
ssta.blianmente sprang up to ca.ter for them 1 eloewhere they boa.rd.ed, 
trith the Headmaster, and~itth the a.saiat:mt :mo.otera, no the number 
of these increased. This pra,ctice then spread brJ.ck to winchester. 
Eton ana Westminster. It Wtta thua possible for the house to be 
little if a.ny lurger than the form. 
T"'nring i'o.voured. the small house, u.nd it established 
itself in general favour. The numbers in a."l Eton house were 
commonly bet\'l<ten twenty and ·thirty. In 1867 there ·were ~fi 
bouces for about 630 Oppid,ano. 3 Thring's purpooe with the small 
houee wae to strengthen the influence of the master, and. there ia 
ample evidence tha. t this objeet we.s achieved.. ~ In one of' the 
moat fernoua of Etor1 hounee (and the lnrgent), Evnns •, there 
---------------------~----~-··"'"-·---------
1 Ibid. • pp .• 236•8 .. 
2 Ibid •• p. 2~9. 
3 Brriialey-H.ichards, !)p.cit., p.49. 
4 E.J.Gambicr-Parry,. .Q.P.c~tt_., pp. 94-5. 
\ 
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wore epeoial circumatanceo, :b'airly early in tbe history of 
the houee William 1.vanu !lad an acoider.t which compelled him to 
hand. over all but the nominal management to his dau~htex·s. Evana 
was therefore little: known to his bojs, but his two daU6htere in 
euccesrdon more than made up for thia deficiency. "And then" , 
wrote one formel' membel' of this house, "side by sid.e with all 
th:i.s, was the 1'6.lliily life we all ahu.red ... we nere treated ae part 
of the family. And of this fomily, Jane 1 w&a the one I clung 
to; ahe was my friend, and through life I have always looked at 
this friendship, from childhood, as one of the .marked fea.tures 
/ 
of my exiete~'lce. I think it wns the i'wnily lite I speak of 
which diu eo much to make .Evan&' whr.. t it '.\as .. the u.'hole f~ily 
dining l&i t.h the ·coys • • • . • • ... But beei dee tili a there were the 
in vi ta.ti ona to breakfast, :x-hero we were then even wore closely 
part of the fan1ily. I look back with the gr.eateat .intereat to 
these ;parties. Then, lnstly • there was my Dame' a room, where 
the new and younger boys ,0 ften wen.t o.nd. eat, and enjoyea the 
happiness almost of home life." 2 
The unit. of eoci al life wcs commonly (~.net especially 
in large schools like Eton) the houoe r·ather than the school • 
.At Eton, for instance, where we found no friendships b~Jtween 
Colle.;era and. Op.pidans e.xce,pt among the senior hoya, 1 t was 
unusual (aiiain with the exception of the seniore} for friendehipa 




Jo.nc Evans•- had the houoo 1871·1906. 
C • .J.Cornieh, quoted in Gambier-Parry, op,oit., p.83. 
Ain6er, PR·Oi!•• p.?3. 
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moat of hie time at Eton a boy ma4e h1s friends 1n hie own house. 
The house, like ·the school, htt.d e. distinctive character v1hic:h it 
im:pr~oacd. on 1 ts members. 'J:his being eo t 1 t waB : • neceasa:ry, 
on /Lrnola 'a principle, that the Dame o:r. tutor should. exerci so 
wide power~ of exclusion and expulsion. When a boy roee to a 
poaition of seniority (e.g. by being th.e only Sixth »~orm) it was 
.c:Uf'ficult to avoid making him Captain ot the house, and giving 
him considerable PO\"/OZ. o~ror hin fellows, rather like tho rooni i;orinl 
power 1.n othel" a choola.. But - n ono of M.:tas Evans ' w1 a a princ1 ples 
wae navAr to ullo\1 e. bo.d boy to romain till ho wns houd of th~ housa • . ,.... ......... 
At thn risk of' offending anyone, from n Duke dow:T?J!U~cls • uhr: \'!Ould 
r~queet his w1t:hdrnwal. n 1 
A:rnold had .fcn1nd tho inf'ln~nee ot tha worst bo;rs 
pr~dcr.:.!na.nt. He inverted this post t!.on 'by tiB~,ng the r.;on:itorinl 
syater:t,. All the schools hac for long H~f!o:t•dco n corttd.n prt":JCedance 
and u \rnrying G.mount ot powe:r t;o n clEUJB o.f bcrya cc.llcc'l Pr·o.fcwts 
Pre.&poatora (f~tcn, Rugby. Shr~ms't:n.wy). 
"''r'•A '':0 f.'o'.'~h~_titUt"" "' '""""1"'~ ..,..n"'"'On"'bl"" ~rov<> '"" r t ... ~ .. u 1. - -.... " " ,. •a·~, ,, ... , r~"  ca. o;;; F-;, ..,1 •• :nJ<.!rJ , __ , __________ .... , , - .... -------·-------···----.. ~__...,..._-_.,..._..._.. 
1 Gtrm~:.iiGr-Pnri"";, .rul.• .. ill·~ p,93. :·~Lio wns nfttn• 1871, 'hut: tho 
pr1.nc1pl~ ~4t:lY hnv!'l O!)•YPt1tot1 bof'or~.:: .. 
~indlny, SL~·ci~., p.64. 
,. 
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l of th~ at ron{; bO"./B ovr.:r tho woalr. Th!l two n.ro nloooly conncctod.. 
It sanmert 1nev1tablo, 1r thoro wcro no ostnbl1shnt1 nyat:otll or d!onip-
l1na atnong the boys, that thn strong, ovr.n !f not c1.!stiniju1shnd. by 
any other qualities., \'1culd bully th~ wonlc, who T:light bo ::n.1oh h1gho!' 
1n the school. fut b-y eolm~t1nr.t prnopostorz:J from among tho r.toot 
outatond1.ns in e.ao, 1nore.l! ty ond !.ntolleet, nnd logal!.ning tho1r 
powsr own~ tho othol"S, tho Ifoad naat~r r.rJ.ght undot'T.line the pt~nat1go 
o:f' phye!~al $trnngth. Arnold hoped by th!a rtPtl:ort to substi tnto 
cult, to aomo o;.ctont; at; lmu;t.,. ll.nci in n~ r::t1r.h iW tho prnspoai:;ors 
thue: chon an vrorA nlflo the ltond Mnstf'r 'a own fm•m, the nov1 nult mlght 
exerted 1nfluoncn of thA Hond cnulrl bn brought to b!m:t' en aJ.l t:he 
On those prinoS.pl<Jo Arnold l:,HJt C\lt to pl:zoduce tho nr.w 
gAno:rnt!on or Hugl>~1ans that \70Ulu op:pm:.r to OJ:forfi as 8. !!solomn 
,.,.,.. ,.n a • .a·H.r • 
IJ.bring'o theory or t.hfl vut)jeot i:.1 ao ~Jl~!.lnr, n.nd :A!:r.prossod 
in word a so tUUlvly identica-l with iil"'nold' o, thBt Wf\ car~ su:p.rloao tho 
attacl~ i;hs olrl evil oi' th<' tlchool d1.v.iced :tnto tvro hostiln c·.rr',PO, 
othor. 
so tenacious, lot tlw gap ho 1n.~;l..dged by Hiving pmmr to prnopnstors, 
1ng a:1ong their follovw, r.otnd Lo ·t~hor,1 ot:twr boys \'Wuld brinE 
,....,.._._,...__ .... ~~··--~,-- ...... -.. ---~· -- ... ·~-------..,--.... - ----
1 Ibid., pp. 230-4. 
iiiiilll!l " 
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the1.r complatnts w,_ th loss rnluctanco thnn to tha maatol'a. Th~ 
1 
nacnssity for tho co ... opornt1on of the praapoatol."a-'in a~"tocut1ng 
pun:tsrJntmte, nnd tho :altarnative <>f an. appou.l to tho Head. Ua.s.t~r, 
0 
would on·11c th.o systmn fro:n abuse. KJ 
ATWnOld d1d not 1nvAnt the pr'!HlpoAtore. nut whon he came 
to Rligb;r tboy wer-e a vm•y di.ff..or>ent body ft"om whet hn wo.a ai'tflrw.a.rda 
to mako or th~m. '!'hay wore d1stinguioh*l\d. moro hy thnir JH:'1v1logos 
'!" 
than by tho1r dut1na, nnd wr.:U''S commonly mora bul11oa .. v It wan 
Arnold th!lt tt.ndo th*' monJ.torinl ~ystflro s fwndn~f'H"ltAl rtlJn'110li.t 1n tho 
publ:tc ~ehool. All the tl(~~bere of tho otxth form nt fhtgby 'tlet"a 
prs..opr.mtors: ttthey !i!.rn t.hoso wh"· hnvo 1~it~en to th~ highor:t fort1 in 
of t:h€\ apportunit;ies which tho flcbool af'fords ~ nnd are Most oapable 
of entr-r:i..ng into :1t~ objccta.n 4 
thG fag:!, who comp1:•iaecl o.ll tho r<.!St or tha nchct-·1 ~X(!~J't ":'h~ 
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Thn out:t;to.nd:!nn fu.ct fo:r• lW o.'bout thn 
met nne ho:vo ;;ta.do S01ilO rosolut1.:;zls .for thn bott~I' ord.oring or the 
is th<~ fi.rst p1iblic idnntif.icHtion of th'!l l.tppnr 'boys w5.1~h the nyntma 
,;.,., (·""'.1/;._.n,,...-n. , .... "-"t.l.'n"'" .'' Z .~.:~ .,, ~l..I,.J.tO..l if ~· ..... u '"" 
t.xcopt I:ton; o:.."' 011.0 might aay that tht1ir m1n !"'cmt t:oritll :::ry~~tar.to were 
mndifi~d u:·{ tho exa.:1pla of Rugby,. wh1dl raanhod thom JUll,tly t;hrough 
olc.l Rv.gbl~1ruw ond. ol(l Rugby ~r:.nttlrs \'1ho jo1.nao tha.b-:. fitnf'f~. purtly 
th:ttol~t:;h tho publi c:t ty {tho !~aily p:r•ocs and !Q!l.Jk.21!!!~'.!-~.£hP~"::I~fll~Z§) 
\ 
-~- ... -·------·· p--.--... f..._ __ .. • .......... -~- ... -~--------------- .. --·--~ 
1 
2 
~"_,..,., ..... .,. ,... __ · c·l... ... -:>"{t' 
"" ..., .L.ol\.J..I.,C"J 1 ... ~_! ... - .. -~. ·' : • • •~·•. ' • 
Psrk1n, op.ctt., ~~lob. 
And see the articles in 
, . -~-
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or the achool e.nc1 so net jUtl't the sttan:1nro t:hat Arnold. \"mntod i;or:: 
abol1an.1 On tha othor hnnn the alrnoat untvm ... nnl adoption of tho 
In conoid.cv.1ng tho 1:nfluences wi1i.<Jh thua ir:1p:roasod a 
co.mmon stamp on a school ami its mombePs, v1c muut not omit the 
ir,tangible und ynt moat tans1ble factor o.r tha mntot ... ial shall of 
tho school oottnunity. A ao1n:non charnctor waa produced by attach-
ntent to U.t& ~:ulmu l:n.t1l,11nga o.nd the tl'•ntii t:ions wi.th which~ oftcn 6 
be~.ne; connooted w1 th lillY establ1.shr>iont nt once un.ciont nnf\ 
mo.gn1f1 ocmt; tthere all tlbout us, ond all t~h~ fl&aonint:>:.onn bolonsll?-g 
to thG objo<it£.1 around uo, should bo grAnt, vplnn<1id, nnd nlcvatina. 
Whet an in.dl vidual ousht (sic),. anei oftnn doe a, oA~l ve !'Pen . , tho 
:rcolii~e thnt he; ia cor.1 or an old und 1.lli.t3tl~ioua rc:ictl1 fro-:n bning 
fa.cll:inr, .Crozn, l:ia ohlldf'J.ooci, with the tt&lls unrl. with the trCt'-0 
f1.1ll of imtigos of grcPt1.1.ea.a; thin, in un interior deg;rfta, 'bolong3 
2 
to ~V·rJry rnenbo:r of' er1 O...."lCi()nt anu Ct(Jlcb:t:-ated. place of od:una.t1on.n 
r~any faoto!"s thua contr1outcd: to tho sar.te rooult ... the 
ftetabllohmll'lnt of a clearly dofinod "tone" ot~ "nte.:rnpu whld1 \Tna 
Stlid nr. !:.iob~.rly 11 H~J.fldrliHJ~OTI.'' nf \·:lncl;.crrtt)):", ·l;;o tht) Cm~uos5on, 
nthe atamp o. boy roceivco frc:m n ochool o!: tbin 1d.nf1 to bo oXtl"Ot1~ly 
.......,,... ____ ... _~_,. __ ,_____.., __ ... _,...__...,.. ____ ,. __ --.. ~---..__ - ..... ----~-·~-~-------·-·----..--.. ~ .... 
l W.L.c., The Public Schools, pp. 361-2. 389; 
2 f'imilay., on.c1 t., ji.1;)7 
Anon., Our Public 
Schools, p. 91. 
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t!lifll school, I thh~ .• her; a alen:rly def'tned etGp OJ:> mint murl.t, I 
k:now the g~neral ch~ructer of the boye \lho ianuo !rom ttw to~ ot thic 
ectl()Ol. perfectly well: l Thi.a was the t'e3Ul t ()f tne C:Ol'l'mlOtl l11"e o1~ t.iie 
ochool. and the way 1 t w:ua owgarJieeti • l:totU.HiZ~h p.refecta, tt.o n ·trengti'l of'. 
publ.t .. e opinion. t.he 111aight of tr~.d.i tiona, the comtZ~on •ttachment to .(4 
place ana its fHlsoc:ta.tious,. (Cf. the well ... known defini '\iotJ of a. nl!ltlo-s:l 
as a b'otl3 ot people un1 ted l;)y a commtul hatred or t'heir no.i.~hofHU'$ anet . 
a ecmmol:l. ertor tl.bout thtdr <Jiill }:;a.at). 
1'be rtu:mlt of Arnold's r(:Jfo.:rms., of tn.ring 'e• a11d 1~1 r;;enert!l 
of the ohangon :!n ._public eobool lifo wbioh 1.1ega.n in tt"e ~arly V.1.ct~.n·1an 
age, ·ea£~ to :tnoresse the inf·luencc. of the VJaster~J, l.},fld o£1pecially of 
t.he tietldi'IMU~ tere, OVC t" the li V6S 1 roO.:rillllS tci.nd. Chfl.J.W&e tera . ot thia boys •· 
Wh&t wan the nature of t.hie lnt'luence? To vgb.at moc1al 
t;pee !!ii·d, the maote:r.e belon,g'i' They r:1:n.tst.i.n ge.ntu;al, be tulaiu;ru!:CJ to 
wha.t wa hava called the trtmf'J:i t~~onal clat:~a. Xney wo:re d.rawn so.me 
from up,pcf' c1lana homee, aamo from the proftHlnionnl cl~J.s;ae~, an<1 ~¥1 th, 
vet:y few exceptions they had tt;.et'HJelvos reoei.-e<:l a J.H..tbltc acbool 
education. rne Heud.maatersbipo of th~ wealthier scfl.oolst nr.1d tt!e 
t.,u·~e1atfU1.t ma.storsh.irtS wne;cc- th&se involve(); th.e~ tenure of botlra.in.g-
l'louseth wera r.emunerati\le ~ enough to 6.ttract a euffict.ent nUI;bel!' of' 
· 1deal1Qta. of the oultJ.veA;ied, claaa~~;~. The )}rotent'Sion b.ac.i l'i1ot.,. h-o~ever" 
in oul" l)o:rtod... a ttt;&,inctt the ~(.H~ic,l pre.e. tige wbi oh would give, 1 tt.l 
:me:Gbero a very honourn.bl,e posi ti.on in soetety. Fort.:th!s reason. 
L"l()I'G t.ha.n any other t~le)t f()un~ 1 t nt'$cetHlat"J" to combine tho a..cade:mic 
w1 th the <Jlerica.l cbnrcMlter. Zl Arnold at lea$t eltplainG the neceant t~' 
of t11e eombi.nat.1on in thte way.. The.re ae~s aleo ·to have been a 
popalnr Bunp.tciotl tba-t .it a .sahoolmaatc:c had not taken o%'dera~ 
.•• l.i'ioOI -·. 9_,.!'iltl~ _liij • ..,; i'Jio:"-: ., - I . " -·n~ 'i ·-.-- it§;-~·_ r lit . _ _ - 'I!Jilil, tJ it!£ "11t?t ot .. :!ii><!.,_lf .. _;;H 
J.. F.f.$,.0. lSV'idenee. Vol. III, p·. Sb<l,~. 684 •. Ct:,. J?.-~60 11 Q.Bal. 
2. P4rkin, op.cit., p.l88. 
3. Findlay, op.cit., p.39. 
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The elor:!.cnl ha'bi't socm~1d the only guarantee of th~ moral f'!tncon 
or n nnster for hie rospona:tblo tnslc. l !t alao opcn.cd up the 
road tc promotion. The clorical Mv.ato1• might hopo ,nt hia rctiJ;tO ... 
me.rlt for n pro~cmdnry stall or a cnthedrtil, or n tollowahl.p of :r:ton: 
ar!t'l bf)yond those l:H2 could aop1.r~ tc a l,1shopr1o, 1n which h1eh 
off.:tce !'IW;ny eehool.mr.wtora ondod tho1r ca!'eo:ra. 2 
It wsul Qbout. lB60 that the propondo:rnnce or the clergy 
g.'nong public F.Jcbcol !'l! .. tmtors ~;r..n r:trot Y.'C!I'lltoncd .• 3 That this 
change did not lN~d to fl mark(}d c1eclino in tho chnrtnc:tor of t;he 
,.. .... l J! If, ""41 ..:> ~-~ p • ..::. ..... 
1 Findlay, op, cit,, p, 28, 
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lf6. 
:tn vi!:~:t ch the 
It 
! 
tben ngaJn a dete.rr.d.nutlon 11 t~o !'or.m Chrl.st;:tar• r1cn, for !:i:t: ..... :U::t.~~n:r! boys . 
"''Up• 1.•lc; ,_..~ ' ' ' lt,j,l: 
-~·-~·-·~-.....,... . .., ... ~-------~-..--------~ ... -~~.-..-·~-..... -~ .... -·-··--- -·-... --.. --··---·-----~--...-- --··-'"~'oro' __ ._._.. 
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cJre.vm into the sy&teltl \'Yhicl:t we buve seen r;hang1ng the mornl concUtion 
of tho scbool.J and this thuy did while under Arnold' a direct 1nfluonoe, 
f.:.apeoially during tho later purt of hie te!'luro of Rugby, the 
persona.l 1Mpr4t~asion h~ rour.le on .hS.a pupils gflnerally beonme very gveat. 
Ot'la boy for 1n~tanco, tth.o whilo at school hnd no poraonal co.m.~unicat1on 
with. Arnold, novB:r-theloao writes in thin wtry: "I am auro tho.t I do 
not 0Xaggal"o.te my raal1n({G l'lhnn r aay, that I falt a lovo and. 
.. 
li vcd in, put''tioulurl; us :Pogr.~ordnd hirwolf' • 1! .L. 
'.l'h:: e appa~en t J.y 
1.~h~..r.:h ho ·.::m,1 so t.1o:nplot:.ol~- tho rm:t: ... 1ating p!•j.nciplo, us u.:'1ougst ~.:1oso 
who co ... opo:.-:atad. w.:.th hir.t in t;ho t;re.cll:, pruct .. i.cHl v.;m.~k oi' ~1i~ lil'o.n 3 
ThE> chlof .rca'lal1'03 or 
th'.s \>;ere the "'\(}"ft"'r P •. ! ~·or.l i;F)' the . .'}iY ..t1•. J.'r•'-'"'l ... "llA l'·•1'> 0 ""'U ..... ,~. •; r.t> ,...,f' th ... J r ~~ __ w ~ - • - _,.u~ ~ •. u ·~· ~ov ~~ -~~ -· u 
-------· ---~----------._ ..... _,._.., ______ ~··----·---·--"··-----~~--- .. --. ..--~~~ 
1 
2 
Findlay, .op.c1t, pp. 114-5. 
!b1d., p.52 :n .. 
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0 ths natural and f1 tt1ng thing, and. thn gr~tot ad.vontage of hnv1ng a 
separstA chapel for th!l school - that the mastnr of the boys should 
be offloially as woll an roally th~1~ pnstor." 1 
!f Arnold and Thring stood out nmong Jienc,maators ns groat 
Ol"'1g1ns.tors, thcl"'A WAre othe!'s who nt loast could stand oompnr1aon 
wJ. th them. Two of Arnold's 1mrn.Ad1a.te nuec~eeors at Rugby were f'uture 
Arehb1shope of Cantf~rbury. Of Ta1t it is anid that nno arehb1eh.op 
p·roba'bly s1nee the Rororma.tion hnd ao much w~:t.ght 1n Pa.rl1.ement or 1n 
the country gen.erally. u 2 Temple wns largely renponsible t'or 
moderr11s1ng th~ e.chool cur1.,1 eulu:m, v.nd pres1d"3d. o~,m~ e di.sttngn.ishad 
body of maf\tors who,se mtss1Qnary achifnre'l!!ents YJ() a:~~ Rbout to r.o'!lsf.t"ler. 
Of tho othor t:;J:o~at; hflt~<Jmant;orc of th~ 1:~.mo th~ r.1nst out.f!tanc!J ... 
P1"'0Spoct or prr:.'fOT'~:l"'nt,. 9.t Har.r>crw, fer· the lest' t::clnfu.l j:K>Oiticn !l.t 
Shrewsbt~ry wherf-· he wn~t!'\d to (~OJ''r":r on n·ntl~7'' f'l \\ork. 4 
developing tho system 'r.'t11ch they t'ounc'! ex1sttng in thoco schools·' _______ ...,... ____ 
---------------- ·---·--'"""""'-
1 !bid •, p.lOO n.. 
e Concinn t.~.n., p. 1272. 
3 Butler's !J!rA &: l.f!ltt:~T"S. Vol. 1, p.2ll, quotnd 1n Pi.stwr, 
A.n)1alo .. _9-.f Shrl3wrft)la.ry ~c11ool, p.305. 
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PJ:ld thoefl of the new ninoteonth of.!ntu.t-ty pub11o sch~ole, \?~t'{; only 
var1nnts o.f' R cor:w'iOrt 1:ypt~. 
1 that s~hool. 
,e. ~ 1 .:> t ~ h ~ A 1· l8C:::O • . A>' •:t :~,... • <:h.: .hl .. rJO-u a; m:K1 · e was tluccoao (~~.... n ..... ~ .. ny uno ~.nf~r r.ug,;,e·tan, 
F.h .. ~f:.l~y. 2 t'Wc-J.'lir~gton 'non :tts poo1.t;~ on un<1~r BP-rwon. (185~·-(16) t A 
or the oldnr och~el3 
~~-----~ .. --.,..,.w.., .. --,•--00(.------· ... - .... -... -·_....,.. __ _,..__,;.._. ___ ,.. _____ •_...__ .. __ .... _._ _ ~ 
1 P.M. Thornton, Harrow School and ita Surroundings, Ch. XII. 
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16o. 
to Penrs (1854-74), n h.ouso-rnnster nt HnrPow und()!' Vnur:)lnn, who 
rnised. the numbers ft-om f.i..fty to 250. n 1 Sarno or these had benn 
masters at Rugby undet' Tooplo. Othrn'"s 1n tho oama position were 
J.M.Wilson (Clifton, 1870), ChaPloa Evans ('K1n.g r:av:n:rc1'a School, 
B1rmingbo.m., 1862), T.W. Jex-Blnke (Choltnnhrun., l969),J.S.Ph:tllpotto 
{Bedford) mnd J. Robertson (Uaileybury). 
how w!d.ely tho influence of Ar>nold e.nd of Rugby r.tust have boon 
felt. 2 
Thin 1nfluonee d1d not dir-ootly affo0t r:tot:l o:r ~'11nchoetar, 
whie..ll wc~e rulod all through the per!.ad by r.ton1ann anri Vlykahamiste 
JHgh Ch.ut>ch party b~g$.n to nuf!;poct thet the cult or Rugby we.a not 
favourable to thr-?ir pr!n~,.ples. 
nr .. wh (mnny ·of hts ideae about th? prefoet s:JT·et-cm., fo:t" il:'tstr.ttlce) 
f:r>om h1.a old school t.o ntdgby, e. certain antithesis b('\t;"Viflnn th~ 
two was th01.1.ght to ox1at. 
!tugby. 
tl:1.s clasa. 3 
f~\t1n!l.!"OURly adm~. tted outs1.d'9 1nfluonoes. 
l TblQ..,, p.7A. 
2 noun~, gp~c~.? p.soo. 
:5 !.rchn:r•, !'!.12.! cit., p. '7[). 
4 D.ii.3. Suppl~ iH., p.9·1.. 
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161. 
Of Hf.i:t"'l""O"~· hend.mslsi;ffrs, Gr~0~ge nutlor hod b~nn ~clucn.tcd in hin fnth~ro's 
privat0 school.; Langley W£H! 11 ~"'ostmtneter; 1 ~r:o hsvf.:~ nlr·oady tJrH:'Ilt.rJn 
e:;r..p:t"~S 0 l O~l,. '! send my CiOn tc:, school to bo t:Hldo e. g"mtl~r-um or. f \f 
1:Phe systcr"l, he ttdn!<G ~ ru~,~· h;!!ve bGGn rt X"f'H'l.d.el"f1d n rl ~ i'HHW !"Y b~! t.})(l 
,, 
o.re inGup.:-~b:to of trfLi.nlnJJ th~~-r mm f'm"'lil:f.os .. r: ~ 
--............ --.. ---.....,..._~·-,--·------..----~- .. --.~·--....... --.. --·~-,--....... -..--.--- h_. _______ ...... __ ,_ ---
l D .• 1·T • B ~ 1 ;;::::or. tV 6 p,. 12 J. .. 
2 Anon~~ Q.\1}"_JJ1!2J.U~ . ll.£~Q9.l~l, p.3ln 
3 Vol. I, p.Cll. 
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162. 
and itrr:noro.l. 
t,·~l.'!'l. ,.,.%! t·"' C""''"~~ !t '""' 5 ~ .... - .•. ·l¢l \.; .. '-J '\,: . <PI - ...... '{I • 
2 S<-j~~ e .. ~; .. , Pindln:7, f':.l2.!!'Jlt~•' pp .. 124, 1~30, J//4 ... 9,, 2;JD. 
3 0JJI~-}~'-ib:.±!L~!lJ:tP.9..:.l~.. pp.. 5 55-9 .. 
~1: Tblcl .. , pp. SGG-73 .. 
Ja 
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op1n1on i.~h~ ch:1~.r ob,i('fot of n ElOhool wcu! to produco Ghr1at!~n 
~,;ontlP-rnon: "whnt WrJ must look for lv• ... ~e 1s :• lat, rolig1.mw and moral 
pr1.nc1pl6'Js: 2ndly, rontlmnnnly concluct;; ~~rdly, intollectual 
eb1.1.1 ty. rt 1 
.Arnold' n t1t1c, thf-1 1nf"lut:nce o.r tho nmstorn over tho boya' chur-aot~rs 
gl"fle.tly 1ncl"oaeod, uno thoro ~em b"' no d<,ubt thnt thot influonco wae 
t11r~r:t1'ld t:o thf: :f'or.:nat!.Ptl o.!' ''Chr!.st:i.ml ft'!:mtlm·.:~cn!l •. 
!luring the pcr1.od bofor•o 1867 t.~po.rt w~ui still far f1•om 
b~1ng the orgtm1 S€'d eult thst 1 t has ~J).nc:.-; boccmo; thl.s !3 evident 
F.ton,, but t;h~l:'O ~nn lH'l l~.t1:J.e ti.c.m'c-'t that tho J:uk.G':! hi.gh opinion of 
Wcatminst;er tH1 c. tpnln:tng grcntnti f'o:r• thf:' o:rr:r; rrn.md ~ts ju.et;1flcnt1on 
in th<':' Spartan 'hfl.rd~h!ptl ~!11 ch trnt c chool '1.rlfl ict<1<'! on :H~B mnmbers. 4 
1 t;'l.f.,.,.l!l- .............. c•J.. •·; r.r--, -_,I,. ...L• f,.,l t:.l,;,. 'l..t}i• ...... '"'., ~ • .. ~'WI-
2 'ri .L.C. ~ The Fublic. Sehools; p .. ~w. 
3 B.g., •~dlnhurgh R(<wit~tw, Vol. XVI (lAlO), pp. 526-34. 
'"' T (' • t · 1· "t5 tt ii •.. ,J. "•• op.c.1. ~., pp. v ~\}~ 
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fair play, o~, fot" short,. "cl'1clrnttt, naa $-neulont(td into th~ 
n1notat:mth eentu:J:Jy govorning cltlaa by pub lie school gm':ln::: .• A.t 
l•3ttat lrrnold !n his nermons gnvo the schoolboyo h11 l(ncw proe.i m.>s 
V1hut !a pretty eorte.1n 
a.bou.·t fWhool gomos :ts that they ho.d. e. lave111n~ 9ffcct t'1 thin the 
school. Blue blood rnonnt noth1ng on tho c·.r:tclwt or football fiold 
or the r1var. 
room ·Oi.ther.,. the C.ll0\1er 18 tht1t t::meec.ss 1n tho oC:hcolroom moa.."lt 
little in tho b::lyst cyns, but :.ntec.otq; or~ t:!'.~ fiolc:!. :-:tr>n.nt rnt1oh. The 
enptn:tn of th6 ~ilavf:)n o:r- tht;; boD.ta r.n~ :tlc. lo~;c ·nn ur-:nprl'•oo..chnble 
0 
"s\n'l:ll" !'t::,r his ft.Jthnfl'a bn!.ng a. wr-rchrJ.r:t. 
"The c.temoorat1o oha.ra.ot.er of the nobility o:r .Englan.a,. 
tho dcmoo.rncy of the nr.iotooraoy, if I may be allowed so to call i 1:t 
ie very much to·be attributed to tbe gregarious education they 
receive. In thie manner, .ner pu.'blio echoola form a part ot tho 
conoti tution of the country. _;f they· produce B'OllH! vice and a. 
good deal of rudeneof!, they oubduo prirle• scl!1ohness., n.nd conceit• 
they create emulation, f'r1:end.eh1p, and a. manl:; strength of mtnd. 
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-. ( 
. ~- -~ (• 
'' 
. Let. ~.nyon~J: wt?.toh the tild.ucta.ticn o:t a yc~1t11 of hS.gb. oxpeet.,*t,S.ou 1n 
Spain. o~ :rtt~lll*' he will oee b1.m .followeGt ¢tler'ytrbtar~tt by a f:t;e&""'V11e 
t'le.tterer, . under. th~ tte .. "!le e:r o. pttoceptor, l$.g,r.aing nO"~btng bttt thG ., .... ____ ~~ 
v~~~1sb ltnd the telo~hcod ot t.r:€~ r:orld; the .:i.t:.ol. ot td .. e · p$;:-;~:&t$ 
this d~nger-outJ crclc.c.l.: otl.cpas.k vn1tb Grt!lY' r•nd adm:lrat1~n. ~~£ t-ho 
Pl!b?:J:c'$ch()o~ of lmgan<J.1!l. ... , . -' 
., :'~ So ill"'-cb tor tha m.anMfls '.m'l .morals ot t.b@ Pu1111r.. School boytl 
... ~- "" .. ,".,. ·, J ., l' ' :, .. '.. ' . 
in t~c?eral; ,. · l\r,nold'R t,hird ~q,utaitet ·which ttte ;pu.b.;:te, llke htm, 
1 . 
. r~~~rd~tf a.s J..c;.sa :tmpr.u.-..tant th.f.<tn. the t.l~ain.ing ot Crtt•i'$"tlE,n. g~n,t1emen, 
.. ..., ' 
CuatticG' 'fliera ttt~di ti.on~;l~,. r-·.~s~de~ r11as the ttpp.ro1Jri~·te · SG!hoo1.1ng 
,f,t• • ,._ 
.... . . ' '·,.. . ~ 
£or g·cntlomGn- 'Tborste.ir~ Vabl.<:~:l;,.!ll S.n Ib.~~-o .. ~<t ... l-:rJ..Q.~ ... QAys., 
~ ,.. , , • · •• r 
eXpla1n~r t1fis t~~ste 5,n t.e!'T!ls of ~he u~el.oe.arH\HH'f of'·ctaeeieal learning. 
~,11"' \ y' • ' • . 
~e J~isura.· ~l.<ti~n, by shcwin,£~ P'Jbl1.cly· t~..e.1t :lt coul.o· at!'ot":d. t~ · 
.q,; ~... • •· . ' .•. . , • 
nw>i.n~<t<A.'•"(t'·n ·+-·.t-Qtt ~""' 1: .t'i""~n•""CJ .,~;J">,..A l· ,..,..., ..... ~.,. ... ,~~ :r.,r...,. .. l• ,"l.,.. .,.,......,. .,.,.,.,..,nht."'e· "'".;;''!' ,_._. ... '~.>f.' ;..J,m~>> <H., .w..-.~ J ·.f,.u;Cl \Jw~\.l . . ~.t):.l\ili'""'"""~··"'at h'-'"" u. UJ.·:Y,.< o;~&. ,... ~.>.£...._~~ 1._ J 
,'l -"' ' ' f." 
wm.tlct ~ema;nl)tt•.flt~ its 1'1\Up~ri.~rity to t,hG ;;.\ElGfJ.lG \~ho>· .h<il.d to ltsarn .· ·;. ,. . . ... . . . . 
book~t<d~pin.s or handl::r41.f'te.1 T.hia '..t~J.ew .i.s b:n:-ne out. l1y tn·~.?:~Y of tbe: 
'"'! . ' ~ • - • ·• . 
:llrgt~~TI~nt.tr w~ed in dQf~.ne:e o.f ·tha cl.e.e.s:t.cel er..n:rict\l.um., At . 
• : • & ,, •• ,, 
Cr~~llri.dge i.n thi'\ tr~itidle Qf the, eev~~n.t~eentb ~0tlturo.t · t.bc · &ttul)t' o£ 
m.~~~(liri:tat'i<!s: ·waa di.scouz-agod. on the [f!'oun<.\ t.hat. 1'1.~ 'litH~ . ttth~~ ousill.ess 
CJt t.rtio.at-3; lhe:•ahant:s, t:le&m~n, cHrJ>ente:-s Ol .. t.h~ like, attd pophaps 
somi~e ~a.lfi1.t~nt1ek 1nnk(1lrs 111 I.,e:maon~! li1'H~rx tba ¢ld ·curr'im.t,lwn t~ome to be 
. ', . ~ 
Clr1~.lle'tirtcd 'in tho. ni;::urt .. ~<~nth centurr-y, :i:t.s daf't::t1~6rr) · ct1ot about tor 
lii\V\Y ... ,,..,.,.,·.,.,..,,.,!:f. ... t,.,..,,. m>!t&':-..t. 'b"' h""""'d:v :'I'M-" A!.t:..,,.""'l'~".r.>"".OAi' ~~o'i.,,h, ,;·,,.,,.....~u .... ·"lj ... A 
~.t~J.. tro~'iC;.·t.~J.;iifJ.MtJ ~~JW.t.jl,·b j.HJ_,Cli::.J. ~- _ ~· ':.'!:~4 V '1' t-.k-1<1.\.t 't.Z.I,r;;;~(. ... "y ~.~.- '""""'~\ \.J-J.M~... fwiA-(...1. J V~l~,.- ·"'~l~ 
~-' ... • 't 
e:r:c:ell.ence o! the c1~asic$ a:; o tr~~d.nin~z l~ .r;lcr4t.~l ciccipl.ir!.c.J 
• . • J 
·~"a - _, ,..._ . - i iF ~fil'fiiitt- -e ·1 .- .1 "'"'~II(~ lfi'IW_li.,. * .,-·._R~)·~ r ,~ -_, . -,.- ·w •-<• *" ~.,. -;- · .• a -~· ** .m: :~ --- , ·-- ·_ • ··e. · 444¥ 
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:reanon1ng powera and tl'Ha uee ~of tbe mot·bo.r torJsue t tf.'Jelf·~. «1ttey 
eould not otte~ il~e moriern G.·i'~snt th&t the .$tUd,3 Of tH'H:tiont ;Ute 
in Q.ll ~i ;ta U.t"lectG ,pr0vt<tea is;. soun4 e;et10:tel tttsin:hig .in tb.~ urtli~f'· 
.ot~m·d1n$ Of tt~G UIQdCl'tl world~ 'be~aUU(Z. En.g1.1sh 'echolcu.~·Ghtp !.W4. 
latSe;ed. tar behind tb~ Qonthlontal :ttt aJpl'eo1~.t1ug: tbe e~ub~t·ect 
mn.tt.et' of a.nQ1ent~ litera.tu.l"•·• J:,t oun<.Hantrated Ui'jOil tb{2 .fgf!t0 11. tm\t 
cl~es1~a1 ntu~ w.a.a ch:J.efl.¥ .~ t.rainirta 1~ verl)al 1ngan:uttr, 
sould · · · 
T. H •. n.u.xle~'/e.ft.ena:rtttJ1 p~rotlv tb1e t1pe c.t eoho:tar$bi;J; 
.in. rete.!!'ri."'f.\1\ to fa, nett l?ttbl~.e sc~Qtl>'t l..atln .l?rr1m.e!fl *'1. coulc. t'i'et Qt~<> ~'U ...,...- -~~~ I d~ ~~~y.'"'"p- ~~~ - 1\lMd£' .~ T l ;::., 0 ' ,, 
. . I . . 
s.n o.~teo.log1ca.l pttmer :so ~.id,1 eo pe<burt1c in ite 'ter.m~n:~lf§·• ~~o 
ril tc·gether · d1st$iatetul to t-he youtbtu.:t. 1'4illd.t .r:t.~ to b·e&t the ;:-ecent 
prnttu.ctton of the n.ee.cmao:teie out o.r· . th~ · tiela 1.n G.ll · ..t1ae$e 
. ' ' 
e·xcell.eneee.. lfoxt I oo~ld $JJterc1ee me l'IO,.B u:r;,on oaey tooei.te, «:}n\1 
bring ou.t al.1 .the:i.Z!' powetl?e of' memory a.r:ad all tbei:r ingetl~.tty irJ. tba 
·applieatt.on of :my oateo·gr~atical. t""u.lce to the intfiir;pretat!on, o~ 
l . . 
: eon,truins ot those fr~~ente. To · th.t.HJe wkto bad rec.cttea. tbe bi:eh~;r 
O~Sij.fJt ·;t might .. f:iupply ·ooa bcnea tO bfi bt~11t U)¥ into fj\.fA~~l.fl,. 
giv.ing gt~aa,;t honour .a.nta, :t~a11r,a.;r<t to him t-lho .eue(;~c.H~ed 1n. fabti~ttng 
mons~ter-B mQnt ent.ir€!11 iin acQor4anoet, wt th, the 'M1lca,. 11'liJJ;ii,t, woul4 
o,nawer to v•eree-rJJe.t1nt;J ana. eoea.l!'· ... wx-1 t~ne in the dead. 1~!'-S•B ., .• 
'Vez:ee•ma.k1ng wt~JS'~> ivdeed• tne eupvGm·& endy of cata.:a;.$1 e~l 
. tea,.ch1ng.. It i.e no t. n.ecoaettr;; no.wa..(tf\tfo to 4£ fJ.oue.€J it te •&lu'tl t<J~ 
1pupils, "'be lf~3r$ t.snoran·t Of a.lmGGt el'er,thtq eleet haelta~.i:n~ 1fhe: 
life, t'houttht and bl.Btor;,v of ·tne Mei&l!lt 11BC.t1c1 ltsel.f., · ·Whe · 
ays·tetfJ dtd not erH:our.Q·se ·tnougbt 1n tb~ bt!o~4. aer!s$·-. fb& · U$I'C1·~($ 
of memoey &rtd. the ft<PPli cation of t:lemot-ieed t"Ule$ Wflt.atu the ·Ob.iet 
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features of this mono\onous tlme•Wble of translation and 
COil'IJlOS1t1on. 
excuse. 
pic~ed up, ln th.e cour4e of tbei~ own educe'tion., the trad~tiona.l 
metbods~:·or.<·teach.mg the class ice. "l'hey eol.lld n:ot !lave taDgbt. .any 
,. . . '( i. -.. ', 4 • • - ·' ' ' • ,_ ~-~> . 
otllez- a~Abject. except by usift£€,Wbere it wae applicable,_the ·ol<:l 
metboa.·•·.th·•"t;l:l:e we.y tacet.tousl.y euggeate4 by Huxley •'"'" ·They 414, in 
. " ' - . - . . •, . 
fa~t, do ''this ver.v thing when they turned tbe1r handS: 1to the modern 
• • 1 • 
' ·- ~ . ' ' ' 
· · -.,, ···"":·tousb and t-enacious as this ol.Cl growth was·, it could not 
tlouttish'·'\'te·n in the utilitarian atm.ospbe.re of the ·ntneteenth 
c.umtuzt,f'~· .. ;. --sent.ha.m bad accustomed peopl$ to .look ee~hinglJ into 
f'' ;··· . • 
e·v~~~ _;in.atitU:tton &.i~d. ask wbat its a~Hl might be.· ·17he ia~-SA 
~~~v~·,,,;t.,t.herefore• tixed its attention upon Eton·, tn .. ·l,S~ 1 an4 upQn 
West.minster tn .1.831 2, ~n4 tbere was no lack of .material .tor .a 
.J ,.,• .:, • • .· 
slashing attack. Apart. from the narrowness ot the · c(Wriculwn, t.be 
t~ac~i.ilg' o£ ·the eleas1cel languages themselves came in tor cr1t.1ciaa .. 
,_..,.;;._ ,, . . . ·'' ..... _ "~· 
tbe. ~sura· selection from cl.aaa1cal autbol's• ·thQ :ra·~tineas and 
ob~c..~;_t)'·''of:~tha g~eunmar bookS. fhe Q.l:!~l:k ,i§V!li came to the 
de~~_nd~.:;~o:tt:ln:.on in 1834 3 , but could t.ind no· bettet- 'a~gw,nent. than 
t.h~~. _tJie: ·,fti~truction there gave the boys a. ~a.sur for~·-~~. ,clasru.cs, a 
stat,em~nt" '·incapable of proot or 41sproot • 
. , ...... '· .; ' '. 
, .. ~··"'1:b.at it wou.l4 have been difficult to substnntiate the clAim - - - - ' . 
·-- ;' • .1'. f • 
1. , .. Vol. 510 PP• 68•80• 
2. . Vt.)l·'·'o3t PP•. 64-82. 
a. '''Vol. s.a,. PP• 128•71. 
,l •• •• ·.' i·- .. ,· . ' ~- ·-' • 
. . .• . . .. ~lt.: -·, 
• I'••"''•' 
. ',1 __ 
•.. ~ ~ .. . ( "''/·Y' ,-f .. f'. '' '• I' 
' ~ , , .1 • '~ .. .. \' 
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is suggested by the conclusions of the Clarendon Comrniasion; whiCk 
the :rtmp§ sum.rns:risea •in 1864 as follows: 
"'In one word we may .sea that they :C1nd :Lt (l>ublic School 
. •.·: '. ' 
ecl.uc:,etion) to ~e a toilure • a ta1J .. ure oven it te&tfoid' .by those better 
sp~cimens, not ·exceeding one•th1rcl. ot the whole; who go .UP to tbe 
Un.1v~r61t1ea. Though a. very large number of these hav:e literall,y 
no·t.b.ingtt't!J; stow tor the .results ot'" the .echool b.OUI's · .trom' ob.ll<Sllood to 
:";. '. 1 ' • • ~ ,' - ~·i ' .,\ 
ma.t~ood ··oU:t/'tt knowledge of Latin end Greek, wi tb a ·t~·ttl& Engl:l.sh and 
er1ttmff3'tte·,~· ·we have here the s·trongest teetimoOJ'···t.fiati' tbetr· knowledge 
. ~ .•• ·' .~ . • . . '' .. .~ • 'I' 
con~~ptibl.e':•··~ .••••• \be gree.t multi tu.ae cannot eons t.rc.ue' _an east author . . . ' 
at eigl1t.;·.',of.···~s:r.e Latin prose ~Titbo~t glarlng mistakes, or answer 
" \ 
: .. tJ.~.~'e.,·:quelit:ions 1n grrumun•• or get tbrough. a problem !in the first 
' :1 l , .... • ,·. "'!, 
two; ;bd6l£e' ~· tJf i~acltti• · 'O:r •PPl¥ ~ ·t;he b:tgher · rules of · ar1 tbmet1c. • •••• 
· •eo~~ ·~or~ ~ttin'~, says an Oxf!'qrd .autor of great experience and 
.jU4galeti'\$ ''.at'$ 1'eraona who were .allovied· as boys. t.o ·carry thelt' 
o .,. •· • ' ' ' ' •'>;'·'I 
· i<l~ne'sa' "'fr¢m· to~m to form• to wo~k ·below ·ttheir powe:r·j G1;i4 merely to 
~~ ••. ·• .' - .... • • 4", • 
move with the · -crow4; they e.re men ot whom aomethtn8' ·Inigbt have been 
~- '. -i. . . ·• , .. ' . ~ 
made' ·b.ut,·· · 1 t · 1e. now too la)e; the¥ are gPossll ignorbt, . end have 
. . . . . , 
',._. · eontt•actecr slovenly hatritB of mind. • " ... so mucll',.tor tl'te meatal 
·~ ," I , ~- . . ~ 
d1seip11'ne ·obtained, fr:-om tbe old ld.ndt ot alaseical. 'training .• ... . '' '· . ~··' ', ~ .. 
· · .:. · .. ··,~···--·?he-·more important cri~~c1ams ot Public ~cho~l. ~eacb1ng wer~, 
howeverr ··directed at the .neglect of other subJect's ·~tb.atl Latin antl 
.· . .'! •. ' . , .... 
: ·areeJt.•·' · ;-· · Be£ore 1836 tbare · wae no matbemattcel teaching. at Eton. 2 
• . • . ... . ~l '. . . ' 
Th~ -~abject <dttered Winehe&ter modestly tn 1834.3 ·· -····Ito. was made 
compulrs()ry:at·HarJ'low in 18371 two houre a week 1tf;t.11~;,:Fourth torm and '" ·~ .... -" . : . . . . ' .. . 
.... ¥ =~· ·' ;_.. 
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tltree hours oJlove that.. 1 A beginning was made at Merchant Tatlors • , 
a£~erwar(Ja famous for its mat .. bemat1eo, .iri 1828. a· ttt st. f''aul' s the 
tea~,~~llg of this subJect, recent~ introduced, wes de~~.rJ~ed. ae 
ftchaOt.ic n in lBM .• 3 
• ·,' "'-:'1-- · .•• •·• f' ·~io~ .:"r1 
respect.tul distance. Modern leinc~~ges usually meant ·.French only, 
'.,-; •. :"t . . '•·!'\.·. 
wbi~h .it.Pp~a~c·d at St.. .Pacttls :1n 1853, at Harrow 1il ·18Sl•6, at Eton 
; .... f ·"'~~ ' • • :. - ' • • • ' i .'l' . " .......... ' ~· ~~·· 
ll1e.~..,)hfiarted'ly• and at. the instigation of tth.e Prince•'·,·consor\) :tn 1841. 
·- ' ' • ,'',, .. -. t .. , . 
. ,..,,.. - ,. ·til'' these matters l~ugby was well e.hef!ld of--·otnsr .schools. As 
.. : .. ..,- _·' .' . . ,, .· ~\~~J:_\, ~ 
earJ,.y eis t:h·e t.ime. cf ur. JGmes (1778·94) attention -Was being paid to .. ' '' ... .. _... ~ 
. 1 
This wilst··a:·---gooa basis fo;r Ju.--nold (l.S28•tfl2), who not·t'otily gave greateP 
·• . . . . . ~ ... ' . 
emphas.is to··'theae sUbjects, but showed b:ls fnm:tlifirit"jt ~Jith the trend ; 
~t.- : •l.. ,, '• ' > I ', > ,' o• ,>J ',•, ' ! 0 1 
of continental sobolorship by plfic1ng t.he emphasis ···:tn' .. eloesical. stuc:i.ies 
"'~ ... ~l~:~ -~:.: : . •' ' _,.~, .f 
on th<{'e'ontent instead of the fo:rm.. ·· · .,;,; .. 
. ,_~. ' ~~-' .. . . . ,. ·. ' .. ,; ._ ·. .... 
"'., .. ·-...- ·· f.hef tnere 1n.tro4uct.ion of moc:iarn s~uc:iies \'ts.tr·•·not enoush to 
••• ~~ ~ ~· • • 1 .. •' " ~ ) ' ;. ~ • 
arfecrt·'th'E(·al.moa.·t. exclusive predom!nenoo ot Latin.·· mi:d~"'Graek. Other 
.......... i . :•.,' ., 
subje~:rts·we~e at t'irst not f.llerel.y extras, con.fined'·:-to;.·voluntary pupils., 
.. ._<: ·l·'' ~ . . . .. . . •.: 
but ,wer·e·-~o 'be atu<Ued out. .of Gcbool hours, in play~~·ttme, on halt• 
hol~da:Vs•· · '' ~Jhen. compulsion. began ·tlte new subjects ·took up whnt had 
·""" ~ .. ·; . ~ 
· formezsJ;y'·teen hollttay t.lmes, w.lth what ef:fsct. en t.hGltr po1nt~rtt.v .may 
~. •. ~ . - ... -~ ... 
tb(;l.,.,Pup:tl·• e position .in school qr examina.tiona, · end"';l6tter on, when 
th$; ~ere<··talu~n into constdevatlon, they $,till cOtlntli~ ~~~.much less · 
.' ' ' • • •• c •. ' 
than marks i:n· al.nasical lessons.. The mss.te~s who; te:ttgbt. tbem were 
"'··· ·~:' i . . . . - . ' ' . '• .• .. .,. 
. , ... ' ~ . 
. ~"· .. 
·•'· t 
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treated as an inferior claaa, with no ·ru11 .sta·tus in the school, 
. an4 this treatrntlnt. was ve!'y ev1a.ent to their pupils, 'I'hes·e 'were 
ee:r:1ous band.icaps t() overcome • ~ · · · · ~- · 
• . -:~\'j '~ • ':.·' • . ' . ··i' .... _,.· 
. __ ,, It there were obstacles 1n tbe way of Ul&:tbellltit~~-~, French, 
Eng+ish and modem bletoey, there wet'e st.:tU gr·cater on~s. keep1ng 
-~ ~ .. 
se1e,l\t1£1c subJects out of the curriculum. The greatest was 
~.' •. ~· "1 ' • l ..,_ .• ·~··· •,,.., ." ~ h. .._. 
per}le.pl!·:,'tli~ 'i'O·omp.lete. untam1Uar'it.y of schoolmaate·~&(·" li·iiel -~utho:rit.iee 
·;·._ .. -- .. . . ' . . ', ·. . 
They·· ·tr'eil\ea acienee as 
• ::·.r ;~ . 
newtangled· " .. ''unsta'f)len , co·nsequan1ilU ~ckbg 1n w~ll~ief.tne<l 
· .. ·· ,, .. ,,. '. ' . ' ' .. , ' '•- ·-· 
principles ···"·:tn tmct. $S a mer.e hapba.~cra aucoearaion·:·<J'tit•,di.soov~ri.ss and 
. . - ~ . ·. ' '· .. .. . . . 
. marvel$'~ 1vibich one ou,ght to know about as one kno~vs' the news in, the 
•' ... ~ .. ·:': ~' : ' . . . . . . . .. · ...... 
da~~ pl11Pe~·.·2 · Faraday, who gave evid.en.ce ·to tbe· Cl~en~on 
c __ i~£d:an;--·po:tn,ted out that the tii.t.f'icult.y c.t teaob:iJig, t?~ilence lay 
in tha ':·JJack of a claa·s of ;GlGn. trai.'led to teach it.-3 -,.'~·-
·t· ~,,.'','1~ ' • I . , . , ,· 
Publ.ic' schoo1e. New 'brooms prover'bia.llJ awGep C1lean'~' ood,· new 
.... · .. . ·.': ' 
curr1c'u~J.a····· ·std. ted to the timea, wero introduced trom''ithe beginning 
• ' ... < •• ' 
1n. :the: pr()prietaey sc:hQols or the Vieiiorian ora~ .:. ... -,~-crit'ton, :f;Or .. , ...... , . . .. . 
in.Stend~·, ·· teught. science ff!om the ;ear. of 1t.s towldatio::.t.t:- lSG2 1 and 
:a phye1:d$·· ana:· cbomistry laboratory wae bu1lt in aS67t~ · flle 
,, :~··~ . ; . . , ' 
Clarendon ·co.mmtl.ea1on took evidence L~om three of ·1fu6 p~op~1et~1 
. . . .. . ' ~ ·.· . ... . "' 
$Choolsj'· cne·ltenhc"1Jl\1 :Marlborough end Wellington;· ·CJU1a ·vsei:\e tJ:Mi'l:t-oby 
< ;· ; .. ,... ' ' • • • • • ~ - ..... •• ' 
pro~ided·;·\d tlf an example :ln marv Wfi!iJ!S sharply C(.')ntr-af.ttiug 't~t:t.h what. 
· ..• ,-.:.;)1," ·' . .. -t . . ······'"' 
that s&:W'in.tbe oldor ~cbool&. 
-·~ . 
~<, ".: "'\' .. .I i. 
f;.\ 
•, I 
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curriculum lay two closely relat$d. changes of theo.r.y. There was, 
'· inevitably t a ha~eri.ng .. etfter ~useful knowledge·", an..a . $ere was a 
.'···'•• :· ' t J' • • ·-~-··' ' 
· cbange in th~· conception. o£ w~a1'o constituted leisure qlQsG cu]:..tutte. 
:~~~:· :,_·:. . '. \ f "·.,. ·,. ,1 ' ;· ' .~\- .. 1-')~:~ .. ·• : 
nwe find modern lan.guagestt, saici lord Cla:r>endon, "geogt6).ptq', :tlis~ory, 
c~ronoloB'J' anq :ever1th.ing ·else whic11 :a well•educated.·lti~g+~s·b . 
g~·~t~eman·oug~f,· to ~ow given. up in order that ti1~::,t,~il.:-time 
- sho~~~-··be< devot-=d t~ the olas(llesn1• Much ot··i~·~s ~roedening of 
-~ ' { . .I t • . ; ~' ~. . ': ':\ ' 
ou~t.loQk .:If~ as t(ieX'e · chang~ of fashiQn. Modern lan~~ges would ·have 
b-~en a:e·- :~seful · to the e.ighteen,t;h QE!ntury buck a~·, t~~; .·were to· hie 
':'· ; o\• .;.'1: • • ·I • < • • ' '• •• • ." : •• ~··,# • • '. • ' • ' 
g-r.eat;...gt'andson. : P~othing h~d happened .suddenly tio ;~r..e. modern 
'•. I ~. • • ";. • '• ' .. • :· • 'l, .· ' ', 
bietort~' a·· more. genteel aubjeet. tl).an f.t had bee:n tiefore.; ·z~ev&rtheles 
.• . : ~.! ~ . ~ r . . . ~ . , <· . . . t'·~.~ 
·.· •/ 
~h;es~ .. developm.~pts ;uere itl !9,n ~direct sense th~ · prddi;l~t of the 
' . . . . ~· 
I~?~~t.t'1Eil ·aeyolution~ :-;. As ~P.e ~as is of the le:t:sur~ . c.f.F'-ss l",)roadened 1 
goQ~ s6<ti~·rty was brought into co~t,tac,t ... \d.t.b an incree~~ng nQmber ot 
.' .. • ~ '.';> • • • • . I. : ' • • .-~....... ' •. "" • • ' ·~ 
Ue ~t:l\'1 't.l,'int. tb~ more plebeian gucaats of the great~ ··cf.'jr.ly i;p. tine 
· c~n~ary·, ··'nt~d ~~~it largelY: ~en ~~· vd.l;l and ·convertrati~~~·; l;lut ~at a\ 
" ':· ..... ,· ·, : J I ' •' • '> ':" ,•: -· ' f ; • ' :" • :, ·, •::• ·.' • • • 
the 'fui·a-Vic'tot+nn pat"iod th~y ~qre more o.ftan p:rofciti's,~onal s~holara, 
s~~~rit'ist~~'· J~u~tlalists,· or .tina~ci~rs. Polite·~~~·~i~~Jt w~~: t~us 
: . ' . f . • ' • . J . . ' ~ 
·o.rou:ght in~o l:q.oner co~:~a.q~ w:tth t.~.e world of affa:b:-a, and it was 
It- I ... ' .. ~ ~ • , ' '•,. ; :i :
1
• •:· : : · •. • ' • ' • .·, ' . : • • I • ; 
ali-the more n~¢~f:usa~y for ~he ¢onveroational1st ··tc.r knO,·;v whexoe 
{_ ·,.,, • • l • ' , • ... ~ \l • i ' ~ ' • ' ' ' •· • • ·' ', .. ~: •,! · f 1 
Cal.d'utta \V~s 1 .. vih~ tlle b~ rate had fallen and what"'geo+ogi~tf? bad •' 'i ' .·'.( ' . . . ·: ,. _. ,,· ... · '· . : 
to say about. the Creation. In a word, the participation ot . ~ . 
utilitarian· 'b ia.s. . .., .. · .. 
' . ·:· ' 
1 •. .~.:damson, .P.a •• cite., p. · ~9 • 
. • ''·. ' . . ' 
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lit the same time: the strictlf util!tt'U"iatl e.~guman.ts 
.against the old ~urr1cul.um began to make a.n appeal tQ the upper 
class. At e.ll times a. great nuttiber ot enacts crt: go~~ fami.li·GS bad 
' ·· .. t• 
found· employment :t.n va:rious respecttlble prof.esaions, ·including t.he 
' Jo. ~· ~ . • .•. ' "'.· •.• 
Church.t the .. ~r~ tUtd the C.ivil ,serv~oe. ·fhe condi'trtlJ~le 9f entl"y 
'· . , . , ... . . . ~ ., ·r' . . • 
into those proCessions became ;more exocrting a.a the nineteenth 
' ; ; ' "I + 
centufY ·:advanced.· A c ler1eal career f.nvolved a: :· V,if~vers1 ty degree. 
' ; . t.: : . ' •. '·..t ;, ~ ' ~ • .• . :; " 
fhe unive!tsitios .no\V prescrtbed. written examinations ir1 t.be p.laoe 
, ' . ;,·· . . 
of_ ~he··old empty medieval .f-ormalit~es., Cambridge·· s.ince tJle middle 
I • 
ot. th~ ei~Jh:t-~enth CE):nturt ~ Oxford aineo l8C'O. . · The C~mbri·die 
Prav:t6'ue ·~~>taminat1on ~and Oxford Responsions requirea a ·ltnowledge of 
. , . . ··' '•-"'\ .. 
~ath.En!io:tics as we~l t-~.e Le.tin1 Greek and scripturtl. Carnbl"idge 
introditeed. a \!laasical 1ripoe itl 18241 btl't; until· lB50 it was 
ava.iletble ·only to thoso who lutd secured mathematic'al .honot,U'I"~h In 
1851 ·~·-r,he ·r:trst ax~min.ation-s in tbe Moral SCiences 'Tri.xloo an(j tbe -. ~. . 
l:atural Sc:t:emceo Til"'ipos w~re set. .Oxto.rd introd.uc~d ~wo new 7 _ :.-:; 
r~·chools, ·otta ·in l&w and m.od.em hist.ocy and the 'o·~l.u3·r i.n natural -
~?.ience, in l8G2s the tud.et.it18 set1ools being .!f.i'~et~-fiU!llAAi2J:U t\nd 
~t-itl:t~enlat.ics. Yne candiont.o for Honours had to r->ass in .1&,t.l_. llHI!l• 
and one other nohoo1 .. 1 · · ·. · 
All. ·this was very dif.terent from the alipano~ Univet'slt,t. 
c~ecr £6r ·which th$' Public Sehool.tl wer,e. 1ntond.ed' ·e:e a prt~par:a:tion. 
On~ 6'£. the obaz-ges levelle\1 at t.he Schools by the Commission was 
tho.t'l;t.ht:)iJ~··old boys .<lid badly a.t tJ:1e UnivGreit1ea·; · even in. t,he 
c.l~aslot3~· whilo thQy were quite unpr·apa~ed fer t.he/:it.U:~~ of other 
a~~J~~te. 2 ' The br:otulening of the University cu~Pi.~ulum ~1ould . 
· _ I aiU IWMut -~- , iii - ] • -~- 7 - -, 
·' 
1., .·· Th.e wh_ ole_.· sub.1ect. ls covered in A~f;l.il;\,on, op.cit, ell. a, ?.. . ..... 
2. ·Ibid •. , PP• 239-40. •-.. 
~ -r' .... - .. ,. 4o • ·~ • •· 
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therefore neceuaa.rily have its eff.eot on ·~he Schools. 
The easy p.atbe into th~ .A1~ &nd Civil ~]ervice bad 
-~ -.; ' -. 
on F..:ns18t&S end. Lteut.enauts tr~ 1S5o1, and Woolwich ~;and Sarulburst, 
w,i,~ ~heir ~x~~t~ng requJ:rem.e~~s f.n mat.hematlos a~d .o"~1er $Ubjeata, 
'fi': f. ... ,, 
p~cheaietlj'.ml\ll ~71.f but .tb~ f6E1d tO l)QSS examino~.tO~S 1tl the 
. ' . i . •: ' 
istur!ft~,··~· .· ·· ·~;)t~~a.ti~;as foz- tt~~· East Irtdia .servi·c~r ~~f.~ 1Jt.troduoe4;, 
' . -· -· . . ' . . 
nt ·~he eugg:'sf;.io~~ of ~. lt;Oimn1o310n presi.de!l over: b.Y Meeaule.y, 1n 
1253.~ · ·~·· i"o~· tho Some Ctv;tl t~crv~oe they begt:tn. '111" tsss, althoUgh 
.··;.: .·• -. 1 : ) ·, . ,_ : '·'!. 
ind~y+<~'l:t~;l: d~~partment$. llae. in~rqd~a.ed tbem earlier• · ·: ~pGf w.et•e 
q~~lityi~•sl . .'~o~ compatf.tive exam:t~a,tions, and appoinCfl,l.ernts anti 
. . >' ' 
pr•om9ti'ons · remained. Gubj eat to patronage till the ~ompe1i1 tive 
• . ., .. ~ . - t ·' . 
~xet~inati·oil. liiYSt.etn was in.tr•od.uced in 1870. :But.' Puo·l:t.c School boys 
wl1¢? lorm~rly ~d. drit•ted into the Civil Serv1ce·by"favour pf an· 
l!:· :,- . ' ! ·'. 
uncle''·wou.ld no~1 r-equire to know a little ·m&tbE~znatics ati.d modern . 
,•I .H,,.' ~·'I ' ' ' - ; . •• . ·-· 
history and· perhaps . a mod~1~n ·ltulgu~o. 2 It is· 1tltettest.ing to note 
' . ' ...... , . . ., 
~:.at·,yh1ltii J'inth,ony 1'l•ollope end. o·~he1'ts t:re.11k~· asked, :f~r '!;,b.e better 
posts· ·to;·be reserved. for upp$r ele:ee ·ca.ndi&-'lt.esr nenJamJu Jowett .. 
,., ,; \ ~ • .. : • • • ' • :·· •• ~ :· f 
co~p1,.:ise :·tn~ oubJec·te. already ·t.o.ut;bt in t%e Public· Sch()Qls, eJ~ 
' •\·' ·_, . \ . . .·, ,'· ,··. 
Oxf~Qi~a anti Cambridge &b.d th~t: Scottish Un1varsiti<Je•S These methods 
....... J·'·-.-:. . . . ·. 
' ' 
wo.u:ta:,-· ·ot C1ource, hs:ve m.uch t.be a,a.m~ :result, arid t1:ia t1"ana:1t1on to· 
. •.· . ' \ : • . . . !_] 
cOtnpe·~:tt.tve Qxam.1nat.1on 1n .1870 diu not in fact ··ope~ ti1e f'l.oodgatee 
\j,. ·· -•.. ',• ' ' •'•· 1- ', ' • 
"· '• 
l.,,. ~.v. Young"·· ~~~~.m;:~==--~~ 
2 •. E .Cohen, .· :4.u..:::.-=~!..lCU~~~~~ 
,,, .. cb •. 6 - a.· 
3. .!Ji!Q. •.. 
.•-•:; . ;,. 
. ·~ .. ' 
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of democracy.< 
The upper class, on beball of itz less fortunate brethren, 
the.retore ueraalld·ed ,tt utilito.rian education t.o fit candidates :t'or 
thfJ Universities(nna tbe professions served thereby), ·the Civil 
;'.;)ervic:e and .Army examinations. 1\'t; the same time it regarded this 
aort. of educa't.iou as mo1•e auited than the old purely' classical one 
to t .. he needs of a gentleman of leisure and poli·sh~ An incidental 
result oJ.' the chMge wa.e t.o rer4love one of t.be 'btu•riers that bQd 
kept plebeian al.eroeri'tS: out of ·t.he Public Schools. ~~:e t"Gun.d. those 
elements, at t.t~it b~g1nn1n~ of' out- pariod.., rajectlr.tg classical 
.sobv.oling for t.be1.r chiltit'+~n, even \eben very liberal fc.cili~t.1es for 
i';;; wex·e available; this or" the gr•ound that it would not prepe.re 
1-~uolic Scbool presupposed an adequate prepnrator·y ochoolir~, wb.ich 
~ha child.r~n of t.he poor waro not. lil~e~ to gat. 
tha .t~er·ioa. we .t."ind tlle Public .School deli.bero.tely pr·eparirtg 
c~l:ltiidat:.ei' for pl._o.t.'easiona.l .oaraers 1 and a"t. the oGi.U1e time Iiorst.er• a 
Educu.d:;tors. Act of 1870 marked a great. advance in 'twhs elementary 
ou.ueat.ion yf t,he poorer clttasea. 1'be re·st. o.£ t.hat- story lias 
ou·t,aide ·our limits1 but even .in l870 it r;as poaail:!le'~ t.o t"'oresoe 
the time wll~n., it tc.ee .lower alaases \/are axO'luded from t.ha Public 
Schools, it wvuld not ba by ·their inability to profit £'rom tb.~ 
scbooling, nor by the ue.ele~an.esa oi' t.h&'t, .schooling ~a a trG.ining 
t'ox• work. 
Many af t-ho s.dVtiJlaas in cu:t. .. l"ioulmn and spirit. had been 
m&de by t.he JJublic ;;chuolst ae we have sean, on their ovm 
initiative. Others £ollowed the report. of' tbe Clarendon 
Commission and the conse·quent Act or 18GB. The Corntnission·cou.ld 
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not;, of e·ours~. it.aelf intorf'et•e in th~ wo:t~lt;.ing cf the schools. 
_It realised. t:hat tba key to all othGl" ohanges was tr.•e 1 ..e:Co1~:n o!' the 
gove~ning bodi,e~Hit, tilld this is what the .~ct of l8E:~l a.ch1e:vea. &ton 
had been m1der 'the governm-ant o£ o Pr·ovost and tr.an fallows, wllo 
app~~nted to Vtl<:anc1es f,n t.rua~r owr:t n.um:ber and ha.d no .function but 
to en.joy oo.me of ·thll colle.ge revenues a1~d to int.er.t\:lra {the Provost• s 
world with the n~adma.ater in the performance of his· .aaty. 
were n,ow sapersed:ed by e. GoverrlirlJ> So(\f consistin£~ of the Provosts 
~. ' r II • ' .. ' \ ' .. 
of Eton ·$nd l~ing' s .an.CJ. rer;r~senta:'c..1vea appointed oy the 1111\tersitiee 
.of Oxford and !!eu:nt;r1d~;::~, tl':t(:; Rayal SO'<det~"• the Lord. Cbi~f Just.i·ce 
"'f. 
These co-opted a further two, t.hree 
or four. "·.The appointmonta were for life, but Uiipaid, except that 
:.the, two-·.Provoste. held 1:>ttt1<5 off:t.ees.. The t;~.rverning Body of 
. . "'~ ~ ... ·. . .... 
J • .., •• 
Wincho,iJt.er w£JJ! conotitutt~d in tb~ Stlt\~1 wayt v.1l:r.h the ·wtu~dena of . . ', .. 
Wiachest{Jo~ ·ri:ld !Jew College e.nn a .. n. e.d(U.tional represe.n.tati.ve ot tihe 
~ . .. ' 
la~~~( Col:l(J.ge taking trJe plBc~ ot the Pt'"ovosts:, aud the nur.uber 
of cci.,·opte'c't membors t:t~ed at three. 1 .. t H.ugb.v· t,h;.; Trust.eefi\1 continued 
.... ..~' 
t.o admtnister ·tthe Chtll:rity,. but :u>t t.ho acbool. 'llf.ie Gcverning EoclV 
"'· ... . 
we.s of the type r;.·r~ llaVe seen J.n the other ce.eea; the .l,.or<l-Li$Utanant 
' ~ . ' . · .. ~· 
of Wal"'t:iclu::.hiJt"e ln thu cha~.r, one member. each uppointed bJI' OXford, . ,. .· 
• 
the Trustees • 
' · ·Tr.d.e _ kind ot ret"oTill pav~d tbe way for ca.r"rying out the 
c~o~JIDisi'don•s 'recorernen,da:t~ions ... in (;), general way ;... in' the aducational 
fiel.{h • ·'These r.r;ay ·'be bri.ef'lji· eumm~:ri~tu\. 1 The· Commissioners . . ~ 
would ret.e.in tla'i ~laaaics as the rno.in a.r:~d central subject ot tu1ti.on, 
l;}u:t. they vtt.mtad avery p·apil to be taught in. eitCiGli't.ioii'·a~ithlil~\t.~, .the 
' ' ~ ~ . . . . 
----~ ..~.~------------------------·~~~-·-11-~--·-· --··~~~~------------------------
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t::lements of geometrr, · .~.J.gebra; · plane trigonometry, Qt least one 
. . 
mode1~n language, the elG.ments of· natural science, and e1thar ·music 
or draw.t,ng •. · ntvinity. of couxose found a place; and they •an·t.ed 
tnoro att~ntio;J; ~aid alao to EXijllisb composition and orthography .• 
... 
They drfJW ·up a ·time-\able d~vld:Lrig the hours ot the wee~!',; among these 
• r. '. 
£J ubJ ·eC t,s. 
, .. ·· . '~ . . . 
The new governing bodie«i vrould ·hav~e t,~e responsibility·· 
• • I ,·< , ',• '•· • 
• t ·. 
:of Eidapt.it.~;g tthese suggestions to their res~ec't .. ive circumatQnee.s .• 
Tlt.us_ the Public schoo+s, ~Jhich fused togetJl~~ ~h• ~ld and. 
tb~ new upper· q;LoEHlef$• auccum.beel to the .fg.rce of'· the ·tn.d.uatr:Lal · . 
. ,; . .. ' ~~~ . 
rt(lvclut.·io.~i· anrl. erilPG.f'~~d upon. t~l~ tesk o:t educating -~·or. WG?rk. D:td 
thi~,. me~n· tl:i!r~ they would. al~?o., . ~n -t;.ime, epr~fJ:d ·the M1he.~itanee of 
cult~l"t.Sd. 'leis.ur~ ov~r. th~ ~tae, aoc161 expanse of nth.e poo.r••. "the 
_I • ¥ • 
mcb.titj nth.!J lower orQ.(u"a(•? The llll&wer to that queatio.n ley tar away 
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The preceding ohnptere hnvc J;ireGente(t a senera.l picture 
o.f the chun,a1na ooe.:iety of :t:;nsla.nd betlteen, 1Sl5 o.na 1867, th.e 
.reflection ct these changes in tte pol1 tical £)'atem,. o.na the .P'~:rt 
The .Picture 
would be .more vivid sfl(J the argument,. »erhttPfJ• more aoceJ,itSl.'ble tt 
we could tl.lnotra.te ·thcee proeeaaea with a number of tntii vi.d.ua.l 
provided w1 th auch illustrations. 
illuminate the sub.;ecto of tne rema,irting ct...nptere, in particular 
th.e oocial bae1n of the .PCli tioal aystem nnd the uoe ot' the ?Ublio 
BchQOJ.e a.e & solvent ot· eoc1al elas·eee. 
To eltht 'bit the eoc1al. chcru.cter of the nouae ot Cor::mon.a it 
would be auff'1cicnt to examine in deta.il a represontat.i·ve cross., 
section or it, and it would be impracticable to a.o more. such ca. 
C.t"O·GB""neot1on 1& :provided by a nnt:lber of count1e$, si t.h t.he 
bo.rougho .in th~. distributed tnrougbout England and ai:ffering 
s1gn1f.:icnntly 1n their political onnrncter. Tbeee ctifterenoce r1llJ. 
appear in the courl!.\e of til.e examination. Our aelectaon compriREH~) 
three .vopuloua countieo, Httmpahire, ShropnnJ.re and Buck1.n!JhtmJshi:r.*e, 
nnd two amall onee, Hunt.1ng4ono·h1re and. t1erstmorelana., 1nclud.1ng a 
total. of twenty•five two•member borougllfl bet'oro 1e:..2. 'I'heee wta·o 
.reduced by the Ret'crm Act. to fi ftecn tvro•metnber and throe one• 
member borouah.et while the county oonst:ltuenciee were Clivided, eo 
as to return s1xteen membe!"'D inetoe(.l. ot· ten,. Vie shall conclud.e 
he Univ rsity of Cap  Town
Th.e Boroughs before .1932 w·er,e to n large extent nrot.tenn, 
the nature ant'J degree ot the P?Ltron • a control varying in different 
boroughs aud 11t. di£tertmt times. l~rofesaor L. a. Nami.er, in Ifl.t 
!!l!rJic:ty;r:g of. PoJi.!;iQ§_gt.~,:t,he .. £icce&>~,!sn o,t: g§9.r,ge ).1!, has described 
this contr·ol for the year 1761, end in many Ctlses \,e t"in<l the ssme 
families exe:rcieing it Qn the .eve of the Reforsn Act. ;/hare the 
control wG~s obtained aolely thr-ough the ownership· of vote-giving 
property, ot burga.ge tenures for ~nstance, it wns or~course removed 
in ~32. But in ma:ny borougbs the patron's influence was bnsed. on 
a, ;on.g-~tfiiu:ling l.l.saociat:Lon with t.ha .oleeto:re, tlle':ir gratitude for 
hia pa~;t favo~:rrs Qnd l.ively e~nse of fcwours to ccr.1a, whiob were not 
Tte factor ot aoc ial ·pre:aot.tre woe 
eapcc::tally ir-tPOX'tf.lnt 1:1 small boroughs. 
... . ' - . 
.Even ·atter 1832 there was 
u1.1. aoc:c•ot Dc.llot, and 111 the small borougha t.ilat. sux•vivcd tbe 
eloctor pro.Ctt!'l"t:d not, to .incur the d.ispleastll"e of ~11~ m~1.uat.e round ... 
,voulu not. 1H.l ax~l"C.i.G!!iiJ ;c;her~ there ~Hlr~ tt~o ul"' mora mogna.t.es in the 
1 ' ' . • • • ~ • ,. . ' 
locality 0 .:itt.ucheu to diffex•en:t partiua • . •·,;, • • . • t ' . • • 
st.itu~nuies the put1•on'f.l influence vtas o.ft~n battad ·not. merely on 
• : ~ < 
l.~1lr·: of.' Wight,. had. twelve bo:~~o~hs, St.vc}o.bridgG hc.d a scot. and 
lot. tranchi.::>et bu.t; u smell elect.Qr!tte. 'l~l~o tn.trg.::ige b.o!:·ougha r1are 
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All the reet w~re <:u.>zopora:tion bor~ughs 1 :namEaly ;'!.ndover1 Winchester, 
Portsmouth, .t.ymington, Christchurch, Newport tmd Yarmouth. The 
most democratic of these,~ in ·theory, .• ,~uld be Stockbridge, with its 
soot and lot franchise, but 1 t was amall enough ami corrupt enough 
to be subject to tha control ot Joseph i'oater Barhani; a We.at Ind1an 
proprietor and Lord of the Manor o:t Stockbridge. 
·togcthar & JlQ!Yi-.ho.m.p, ua he inherited Tracw:n1 Pembrokeehire, from 
his m.o'ther. He rep:reaen;eu ·the borough himself in ··J.SlB, together 
with a,a~rge Port.er, 'but the latt.e:r was d1apJ.aeed in 1820 by the 
Tho atr~.in o~ boro~tghs.nongcrtng 
Peters!'i~l<l it:e,u .a 1:..1lrgago t;o!·ough unuor tha 11 LI'l.!'luonce4l ot 
tha J.:.J.liff'a2 ft-.ll'ti3.l;r, who had t.t s<u).t, Heath Eou:ilo·, outsiuu t.he town., 
lS2J and l82G \o!lZ! tho third ganeratio:n o..: bin faadly t.c .rc;.ree.ent the 
.. '".'" . . . 
pl.aca.~ IUs colJ.eeguee in thi."! tht'eG elec:t.ionu wel•(f George Canning 
(not. tbe £r·cat ~~t&t.earuo.n. ou:t ~lis cou>lin, a:t"'~~l""'.Wi:Ard..a Lord oarvagh), 
Si~, Phi2i.p rt.usgrave tlnd 7iill.iatn N.:arst~a.ll .t"eSln~ctively. . 'i1b.ese men 
Mr • .Joll1i'i'e 'a mottbcr bad been 
l. Porritt, ;Si;h.S~t~·• vol. 1, p. 361. v.c.H.Bants, iv, .rta4. Goo:t M,a&.. 
·N.S. 102; p •. 573. t\J2!Lt.J.t£E.• (lB32), Chron. 1~U9.!0. 
2 •. Bt.a•ke, l-'eef~ (1882} 1 PP• 743-4. To avoid a aurfe1t ot: · tootnot•es 
•ife .•msv exr) an here ttmt most of t.h€ men th9.t follow may be found 
.. in llurko t a fe§[lif~ or Mm~d J.'lant;:z (according to their'' standing) • 
····and the dieti!\,~ll~ abed o·nes :tn the J.~1;e\1Q!l!.~Q.t. NJi:t.i9.:"Ml:I .Bi28£{1Rb:t• 
;~e shall give ot.her veterencee only where these ao not serve. b'or 
··- tlfe references to edtmat,. on the resnect.ive school regist.e,rs were 
, , used, ano. will no't be specified. in footnotes. ·-
.... ~ . . .:. 
.~ t iJ. ' 
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a flylton of Hayton Ca~tle; Cumber·lan.d; one branch of the Musgraves 
held t.he sam~ castle at another ti41e, and a rela~ionship between 
them is not ~,~1kely. 
' ' ' 
Sil" Philip 1 a niece and Lo.rd G:~rvagh b.iqlselt 
both married bltO the Bonham famiJ,.¥, which suggests some ~arlier· 
association of M.usg:t·~ves and Cam1ings. William Marshall was 't.he 
so.n. of a weaJ:t.py flax spinner who Wets also a landowner • and his 01kn 
' 
seat was .Pe:t;~erdale Hall, Cumbel"l...'1.l"ld. 'l'hus Hylton Jolliff~ 1 a 
mo~her introd~cad to i'etersfi~J.d ;a CtunlJerland cliqu.1; jqst. as a 
CheshlPa ·cliq~e c~e to ..3~ockbri~l_ge b'¥ purchase. 
f(hit.cburch was stiid in 1761 to be uuut:r t.£.1.~ in:Cluence of 
the 'l1ownahend tam.i:Ly, elS t.o one se<;:tt, and l;.he seventy burgage tenures 
we.l"'e in fact ~ned by ~wo men. 1 'l'hr•oughout .. our three ,Parliaments 
the oorough wa.s represented by the Hon. H. G. P, 'l'ow.t.'lehenCJ., second L 
son of t.he i'i.t·~t Viscow1t. oydney, an.\1 by Sir• Samue:... ~cott, second 
Baro.p.et, vvhose father had b~en fa bank.e.r ii1 Westminster, 
' ' 
This was 
the straighti'orward cont1 .. ol vary common in burgage boroughs, 
~1dov~r was a Corporation bo~ough. In 1761 ph~ ~l of 
Portt~mouth exercised influence over one seat ana. le.ft tl1e Co:rf>ot~at1on 
a 1"r•ee choice for the other. The Earls of Portsmouth, whose 
surname was chan.ge9- from Wallop to Fellowes in 1794, are said to have 
been .landowner~ in t:pe neighbourhood o.f' ;mdovar since be.i.:'ore t.he 
Conquest. l'h~ir seat was Hurstbourne PaPk, One o . .l.' the :tam:ily, 
the Hon. Newton .h'ellowes, represen.teu. ~.he borough in ~818; his 
' . 
place ws.~ taken 111 1820 and 1826 by S1r J. ~,. I'ollen, Qf Red.enham, 
near·Andover, wllos~ family had provided the town with represE;lntatives 
in Parliament since the seventeenth century. 'I'he other scat, in all 
...--------· -· ·~-----------------·-~-----
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t.h:ree years, wus t'illad by another looal landowner, Thomas .Assileton 
Stni th, · ot' Te<i'¥lrort.h, a .famous crictet.er and ~aster of Hounda. 
ln paa.sing ·wo ·t,he sea.pot~t towns 111e find, t'or good reasons, 
a n&val t.ouch about tha representation. ln Portamoutb. there waa no 
patron, unless it were the gov.ernment; but the tOYln ·was bound up 
wi}h naval occupat.ions, ano favour-s ooulo. be o'btnined c~iet'ly fx-om 
the .Mim.iraltty ana. from oi'i'ioera high ap in the· service. . So . . I . 
Port.smouth fet.V'oured ~overnmen't c~miidat.ae and i ti favot.wed ;,.dmi.rals. 
I .,. 
One. member i.n l8la w;e,s iie£~.r-Aumiral ~ir Georae cbckbUI'U (aft.et"'#'arda . ~ I . . 
t·o~ jucu1~· years member £or .?lywout.h), .und ltie place Wtts te.ken in l82£J 
by .Aarniral John hiarkhamt son ct' ~iil.i..iant1 Arcnbienop C>f YorK. atta 
Bar•ing, aftervJar6s third Baronet an.o rira·i.J l.ot~cl .t~orthbrook. 'ii'H:! · 
Darings ware one oi' t.i'u3 mo&t, pz:<arui1u:nt ui the family groups in t,ha 
House o.f Co!l'lluona througbou.t tile ~nt.ury, .f.Ulu the two principal. branches 
w~_r-e seated in dmttpahil'e, at ,cit,x-at.ton Park (Lord Nort.!1brooJsi) au(l ~1he 
Grange (lord J~ahourvon) • 
'l'be ot.her h>ri#cmou.t.h seat YHHi filled. iu. all "t#hree :ftJI.:r'£'6 by John , 
Boubaw Carter,·· wholie fa.t.he11; had. betjn Mayor o£ 't-he town - and tho 
c~\not.her l:\.:i.n . .d of naval ecumeot:.ion appears a" LymiJl8'ton. The 
:Surrard fE.un:lly hnd bcem c:t \</alhampt:on near tnnt bc;z•<.)U£h s1n.oe lti6>.3 1 
nnrJ bad pr·ovioed· it. wJ.tt:t M. P' a since 1679. 
d.:ts·t.i.nguiahcd t.hemselves in tho army, but our memb0r ·1n 1Bl8 and 1820, 
~ir Hc~r~y Burrar<i rleale, was an Admiral. The other lnembers do not 
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,appear to. be con.nect~d t-.rith 't.h{) r:~u:r'Z..a:r~·ct tGm1ly or ·wit.h the 
neighbourbooet .... George Pinch (atppel'6U1.tly an illegitianate .~Qn ot the 
ei:S:hth Earl of Wlnchilsea), W~l~t,~r I1oyd; a bankGr, w~.l,j~;iams Hartning 
.and Guy P:rendet•gllet. 
,J/f If'·'"" 
·-
t.hr.ecsr";)feruos; · su1d in l£i26 be was Joine~:i by hi.s ~toh ·(}iP • . nttso, t.ha 
'· ,; . ' ··,_.: 
· ... , ·ru "' Tt!ti e orpc.u:·~:t1on of rJ inch~:s tel• .:arsd. t:h's ft>etuhe:n ot :;;!llut~b- . 
hampton tvere leHB al.,,s~ly boun..::. t .. o pt~.r·ticul~.t· rau.llic.s t.hl!nJ. 1.m1 other 
·-f·,\: -
o.~ -~h€( elect:or~~tf!a W$ h~ve axe.w.in~cl; th((3y thus .illi..ttl:.ra.t~ ·t;ha . ,. . . . " . . .,, ~ .. _ 
dif£e:t'0l1C·a b!itt.W~e:l ;~r.:w..ll an(l l.E' ...... ·""ti.7S bor. c.>u.gb.s. 
.. -1.; ...... 
!·hay· stiCilH'lc .. n.one the 
. ' ·. ' 
leas. a .a1arlted ;pre.fe:r•Gnae .fl..)'l' !lle.n i:JC d.illti.n!§Uishad b:1r~t. 6.ll'!l i.U.ni~l.ly 
,p, . ' . ' .... ' . 
...... ,. 
P-?~lj<atrJGrits \;as Pau.let St. ~1"ohn !l:tlorwlJl; who. co:abin~~. ~he 
iHhOI1i 'tOi!'lCe.s 0£ tWO Cf th0 famJ.liCil Wlloa.e Ho.,n.US !lG hO.l"Q - 't,h,a St.· 
~~~ .: ,, . . . . . . 
p,-,,v:;~<n•>J'f:ield '}"l;;;u.··.k, H&ln"t~•,. :tthieh haO: b9CHl 8Cqu:!.rcd 'tJy ma:o:•ria~G iu 
.... ·'· , ·,_, .• ;· ·" ... ··l'~ , a .. . 
l7~~~. · · ·. ~-;ou.thr~np ten, t.t1o, r~ t •. url~f;;d t.r:.r•ot::ghou·t th~a o . ;roo.r.?l loc~l 
squire:~' W'ill:i,am Ch~~.~.;'TI.1.;erl~y.nc c~fcCm~.nbtl:"y P.1rl:t. 11 ·~:.tuoh.aat~r, i;•~:-.d. ,t,.1oo •. ·.. '·' ' ' 
'-It':~· 1!.3:.~0 'fi<D.a /LT. H. Leiah, sncl i.n l.,qsa .J:i.r · &.iwi.Y..r4l 'i!yda .Gt~st, I:";O>:».J. in 
' ' .... 
I(Tatnc.{icll ·of Ell'~ old. eett~ler family and 1airo.aoU. a judge i:.l ln.uia .. 
•A,', 
Sou,·thll':tHl.f? t.o..-:1 in ·;:.he fit\:~t t;wo Fa.t:>lUm1snts t)le~teti .iir \v1lliam 
~ • ·V' ~-~ • • • ' • • ... • •• 
-· 
Cn~cll,Pion 6.€ Crespi.gt1y, t.losccndtsut of Fiug;;:enot. ri't"u~e~s and :l.and.ed 
'·"· 
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• in Surrey, but it we.s ;-::c great n~.va1 fo.mil$ o..tld so part1.eular.ly 
elil}ible in a se~port town, Bill!' Will.tcim 1 e plaoe was ts.ken. 1n 1826 
by Ab~l Rouse D10tt1.n1 , whose ancestors em both siciea· we.re cpnnected 
wi tll B.arbac.os .. 
t;>leet Jnd~tl.n f,nt.nt-eate were thue 'represented ~t. Sout.ba.rnpt.ont 
., 
£lno LYJ.rni.ngton • 
. , ' .. 
who p·os·~;-~ssed an heredlt~ry flnd mt)r>e or leas ~H~ct.ire ·grip on t,ho 
' 
Of the n:tn0 oorQw:,hs an. tb~ t1ampsh:J.ra m~tlnlend, all 
1'!xe1apt ·\o:t1~cheotf.i';-, J~ut.'b.e~..pton ~nd Por·bsmoutt:& '-"ere ·'sub.j eet, t.n 
• I • • ' 
V~!ri.otie degr~ee, to th13 sort ~f' influence~ 
··· Tl'H( Isle of Wight presents a ~tl:r,.oualt ditferen.t;, picture. 
:tsland: \itt?s s~1~. t.o be polittcally ~'~controlled!• f.n. 1761 by t,ord. Holmes 
Thi$ '·itt'flurl:loe w~~ et!.ll ~ppArent i.n 18~~nd l820~'~·when Sir tJ. -r. w. 
nolr:\esfl; n.tnth ~nd. lest Baronet. of W~s(ove!"·, l,.VI'.;, wa·a elected for 
!lewpO.r'·t·• ... ,·rna w~::s a.n.otb~r branch of th.e f.am!ly,· .. b·tit:"·'hi$ tnot.her w~:~:s 
The reme.i.:ning membet"s · ·for · these 
w&a the second t.E~ronGt of Wol.v~rt+on, t:!an:te, but war1,-· elso a pa.rtdl.er 
it~ the bt:m.king firtr.. of Polo, Thornt·on and Co., which' Waf! <:tJ.esolved 
~-·l-illli---
1~· fi<iC..Qtfl. gg ·odJ.l,'!.A1.!11i~:nin$1;9r.it vol. 1, P• 277. 
2. Ann. fieg. (1825) • Cbron. p. 219; Greville, Memoirs, vo1.1. 
p.· 9? on' 13. 
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/~4-
Newport. had Cha:r.les Duncombe (of Btacka 
and Yorkshire, ~t't.<itt:naros .first, Lord Feversl:lam), Canni~g the Prtme 
i.\~~ister antl thE~~. ~on. William acott1• son of Lortl ~~t..~w~ll e.nd. 
'. 
~ephe\v of Eld.o~ ... he bailed :t•ronl Glou.oestera·hir~. N~w·t.pwn ba.ct !n 
. ·.!· !: <!II II . .' ' i;~ I r.' ' . . ' ' '' -. o ' ~ . 
aU:. t~hree y~~~ Hudson G~ey, o.f ~he Norf'Qlk Qqa.ker rr~.il\Y, and. for 
. . . . 
the ottltttr. sea~ 'the lion.· G~ /t, .• P~lhem (son of Lord Yarboroug)t. of . 
. , ~"i ~ ' . • • . '.' ~ ' -. r: ' 
. . 
L1fJ:~9~l:elt1r,·), D. L. N<>,r·tth (of ~.folk), and the H6rt~·. ~·· c.9ayendtsb 
, (of ~uck.e ,, ' btlt descendeG\ ~ttom th~ I>t'll<es ot Pevon:shjj•a \V~9 b.a langGtl 
:·.·. . ' ·'' . } .. 
tQ Pf.!roy$b:~fe,) • 'l'b.e m.embel!~ f~r Ye.rm.outJI. v;ere c~angta<f at ~VOfl' 
,. \ • -~ •• • - • :· . : . . . ~ . • . J •..• 1 . ~ .; ' . 
el~~tlohf" ifJ1jf.l.itun Mount { ot ~Eirken1re, po~.~J:(H1't.Gd"' rifl·\~@.IS:i.ng .~lace 
"\ ' ' ~ . . . . . 
siflCt:l ·J,.?60) · f4~d, John Taylor i~ J.Slr&; s l.r Peter· PoJ.e';• ·'~~om we ktlow, 
1, I · · . . , 
an~l 'st~~ ·.Theo"'ore aroadbead . (a greet lm.ndowner in ·ar.yrkepire ~ Y~rkebire, 
I , ' : I . , . .· . . 
aq~·, 'tli't!ou;gh· tli$ wife.~ Shr.op~hi.~) ~.n 1820; e.tu:l 'ln '182~ !.o:r:d Bt.nning 
•I· 1 l I • 
( o~ :ma.stlothian, at-eerwe:rd.s n'lnth .E~:rl ·Of Hadd1.ngt,ofl .. ) a~d t!q~~ph 
. "" . . ~ . ' 
' ' ' 
PhillJ.more;· of' ~;h:i'ple.ke, Oxt~r~eti~.re, Hegit~Er Professor of Ci.vll :Law 
' ' i I I ' 
et ~f?!td at:tct ·~ p:l.llar ot ·t.he Gr~nvi1,le PsM.y, · M~Q.y 'm~.nent men, 
; '" . "' . " . , . " r 
bu~ a.tl· ~.IectorAJ.ly b~rda of pe.s~~et~e whllm we ·v1ot1ld see, ft \ve looked 
. . . ~ : . . 
ot1;t~~.c1~ ·tti:~' I~).e of w~gJ.'!.~ e~d for a longer· period; .f~itt~ng trom one 
I • '. .' ~'. • !. ' ' ' , : ' " 0 • 
r~~t~n.\boroug~ ~o tbe·nex-t, :t4l~ mony at lest. £ounc.t·'a ·1;\even. in t.he 
~ : • ' • ,I 
..... '. j.\ 
· · · · The example of' Hampshire t.e;ach.es us t-'fhst ·tb~··look: f(!r: .1n 
other "couritf.e$~ e.n~ '!.ivee us e . . s~a.ndn.rd hy t-Jhich to· ·m~asure the~ 
eleet~oral e~ndi tio-n.. 
-···•-•-·-.-., -~ ........ :_~-·-.·e-.,-:-in!---~ ..... -~-----"<-.1-· •-• ----••.-•-l•?f-'ii'•-·~-~---.--•w,:-•z-··---l*"""'""'-........,...,*. ull6'z.•t.-_--~aar&*"411l'M tw.r 
..... ~ ...... 
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Jiroba.bly mor.e populous, whP.re tbe corpr.>ration or the fref'.rnen 
excl"eioe nome treodom of choice, with a ;preJud..ice deter.rllii1etl by t.ho 
crutracter of' the local industry or the conneotioi'l of some ~:re~~t 
family with th~ town. Still other borough$ will be put at th.e 
disposal of thie or that poli ticisn ae pe.r·ty e;d.gencieo at 
tJefjtd!J.in·ster m1.ght require. 
~;e noticed that 1n Hompebire the Corpo.ra.tion ·borough wa~ the 
J)rectomina.nt type. In Shropshire the franchise was uni!'orrn in ttl.l 
:f'i ve borot~ghe .. 1 t belonged to the :freemen. 
SbrewBbury, waa tbe only one ahowin0 any eigna o:f independence,. 
wh:tle Biehop 1 e C9.atl·e waa the only ·one diof'ranc:hiseti in 1832. 
The other throe, Bridgnorth, \'Jenlock ntHi, Lud.low, were remark11.ble 
for their l.ong .. standing association with certain neighbouring 
families. ThE:~ tJbi tmorea of J.pley .Park repreeented Bt .. !d.gnortl1 
l 
contimlouoly from 1661 tc' 1870. It it, true thttt they were 
nuppo0ect to poAS·O!~a i.n l?Gl. influence ovor nne ot the aeate only., .. 
and that the other wus filled in 1818 by Gir T. J .• Tyrwhttt Jonea>::.. 
of Sta.nl.ey Hall., Bri4gnort.b, but the Whi tmorea held both beata a.t'ter 
lB20. 
and hin kinsman Willlam wolr)TChe•\'t'hi tmo:re,. ot DUdmaoton• in 1620 
and 1826. At wenlock the Foreater famiJ.3 wc.a the cl'1ief J:0\'1et'., In 
l '761 1 ts influence extentled to both oeatth but in our period to one 
only, the other being fWbJeot to LOrd. Bratttord" Thus Cecil i7el,4 
Forester, of Willey Parle, WlM.l elected in 1818 and. 1820, and. was 
:raised to the peera,ge in 1621. Ho wae eu.cceeded. at wenlock by hie 
r -·"Miit "t- Ati • 
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bnotl'Hl:r Majm:~ r~s.n<d.e Fo:te~ter '· 'i1hO wtta ¢l9ctod ll!,l't-l1n in 1.826. The 
oth.et• seat Wtint i.n l9lS to the l!on. John Drtdgcman 31ttpson, son f.~f 
Lord B:radfor.d; btlt i.n 1.8~0 to Wl t .... Ch~.ltlc, o! f.".inlet Hall.t flO:Ue ten 
miles tr{~m tt1e borough, nnd. in 1996 to P. 13. Lrrnley-Thon~pt)on, 
a:f't.er•.-fards l.·Or.'d W~nlook, whos~ nneestort:~ hr.d h:)en com~f.lc~fld vtith tha: 
place jJ}. t.he iMi~dle Agns, ·And hnd. rep:reatntcd thrJ cc•.;ntY. in tho 
aevente~nth ct:'!ntury. 
south•W(:)St~rn Shropshh"e t~r.c tho cph~rc: rd: the E;!'Ont. UeJ'bert. 
'· 
family &i'!d the!r Clive !"el~t:l.onn .. 
E:~rl$ w:a~~ Pqwio. Cm~tle, in ~tintgomcryshirc 1 but. tll~SY ·.1e~c:~ gr'a~t l{JrdS 
in south ... wcster:r.. Shropshire too. •,tith r;; ae:rt .:-1t. t:/tilcic;t Pr:s:r·k. The 
younger br&.nch .q;ot O;.!tley Pnrkt out,clds t,ut'!low.. · Via , rfre not ~urprisea 
to ficc ·-th,~t bq:r.o4~~h su'C,j ect tc, the influence n!' · t.!"~cs:e f'.omilit:fQ.. ln 
Pt-~rliaments tht~ merrfbars w~~"'ll l.ord Clive (t.be !f:nrJ. • s .heir) :m.d h!m 
younf~er broth~r the Hen. R. ft. Clive, of fr.lklcy 'P't:rk rmd husbvnd o:t 
th~~ Bur.ones:s Windsor.. Bishop's Costle in l9l.'3 clr:~ctz4 th'1i.r gr~at ... 
uncle Willir.:rt CJ.i.ve. But h:i.s ooJ.le~gue John. Ro';Jimmn 'Nt:tZ o.n 
obt;Ours porson, ~tld 1.)f' the nH~~bers 5.p 'the othe~· yeer.J 1 7a.ll.irur: Hcilmes1 
'Nns. the sen o.f .a ·;;malth.Y brewer who ~n·cerad eoci.;;ty ty buyi.ng Uuu in 
2 
County Sl:i.go, Md Bct·w:rd Ro(~ers W!'H the squir-e of Stanage .Park, 
--~------------·------------------------------------------
1. ~.P..Ma .. ~~ B.S. XXXV.~ p~ 31($; Silettn .§obgol Li§~S.a, P•. 25. 
,\ -. , • < ' • ·,· • '•! • ,. ' I 
2. Bagshaw, ~~~!P~Prx of lhtoRshirt (1851) p~ 3l. 
' - . ' - - . . 
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ot the members for Sltrev:Jsbury, ·111oho.rd 1~ystor i:rt !.<'318 cl.O$Q 
n~t :eppear to h$ve b~:lon~a<l to ~- l.nn.ded tt!rail;y; r.,na t~~ ~Jion~ R• a. 
Be~met, $Qn of ~t·e Earl of 'l'e.n.kervili.t:a; came n~op.; !~orthum~be:r·la~nd.- · 
the I force Of mt.trDeti.on which loet?l fO:Ci,,ti~SS ~;:G:t"ted; Ef\;en h~ ~l lt-·u-:>ga 
borplJ.g~, 1$ 1:q.uatr~1~ee by th~ other two rota."nh!lirs.. Panton ·corl:)at'h• 
' :-':~·< :·.·,·. -· : · . · n \ · . · • . · ... .,..,. ~ ""\ · ·., '. :·',:\\ ;;· ¢' • -r.· .. "'1 of Lon.)lor. (18?.0 and l.J?6., bor~ £t n~h.~e ·CvM,~:,icaous L~ ,;.;trov.,t~h.~-, 
tha~gh'''hie t"l::the~ h~.d not been a C"!'"b~tt by td.t.-th. · · ··r:obe~rt !~gli()Liby 
si'emey, of Wctl.fora Mii)fiOJ" end. M:.rtton 'Grtmge, was el€c,tec fol' the :first 
' ' ' 
·.~T.hei subjeet1 on of borough <!'onetit.uenc.ist:.; &!:ld ~;Si/'(-;cinlly 
stn~ Lt · ori_BG ~ tp le>o~~l lanc'!.ovm~ng dyn.'let'!:?.Z ie t.:n·e:r~ .for~; ovnn mc•N~ 
. i 
, ..... 
pov;er o~· SUeh f.sm!lios Wl-!St if poe~Ji.bln, ~\1€11. mctr·e 'I'1.l':"Tn~y (;S't.a'blisbed1 ,. 
a:tt,hougn···ot ·th~ si.x l)oroouflhs four (1\yleabnr:l, Am~~rthr.m, W~11~6v~~ atllld 
Gr~~;~t~ UJ:trlm¥) h.~d pot'Nt-tlloper· .9ntl scot Rl'lel lot frtdlt:l~izcs? wt1irH1 in 
t•heory ·we:r~r .. ·~omplt~te.ly d.emo~rc.tic. 
VJyconi1')'e a~;fZ.eemen berour.tn • 
. of· Gl(~liri,rt ·that tthe v.oter$ w~re ex.c~odinzly ~errupt."~" · · Pm•l,.a\m~nt 
~~ ~ 
II!"'·~- 1~· \'t""'ll'!.ft l~ ~"" 'Q- -.' ·1'.1,~. ~ V£ 
;,·"J< 
'f. ~··, ·.: 
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.rnembar, Vl:i.lliar.1 Id.ckford, · h.e.s n<>t b~~en :td0nt1if'icd, en.d mny h.tw~ b~.en 
au exart.1ple. of ·the :rrtonGy•be,g, influen~~ :i.n tha con::stit.uencj' ... 
. ., ,v· 
lilt:~ H_on~' Sir~ vrtl.l!rurr Henry FretnaJltle .... to ir1.ve th.Eirrl·'~h~~r f!ncl .. 
titles.· ···'The Fil1ld ... 1f'!nrt::'to.l •;ws r~.n fllegitim~te· aci.bn ()f ·et[o lil'ugant 
f.or.ging···a· ttmv link be~w:r~?el:'l th::: pr-.t'"l1,n.:.nentet-y e611eagt1th3 th..e.fi',at~lveo. 
~ . .. " 
Br~~r-~ 'c~na€Je··t~he1r p~rl!IJl:,cnt~ry cnr.:,er$ !.n 1B:~2 .. 
1.ncltll,o<l 1.rc ;1e.hedule fl ot the P.c't:.., •i.,· "' 
ecntury ~ · 1Un s~n tmd namorar.i.la~ eu<:lor:nGe6 !:dm t.h~~:re z1r1d wnD the . 
. '•"r'' 
.. , ,, \1. 
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son o!' i..or~ Ct.u:-r.ington, Robert, who ohttn~;eC', hia surzutme to 
Curington uas c~lectac1 in . .lfUC, c:l.f.ld fl~Us Muccoede<l. in 1820 and lB~C 
by hio uncle George nmith. 
all thre-e yoaro. The power of this fronily w&e thu$ a new thi.ng. 
The patrons 1n 1761 had been the Vrsrneyn of warwick'!lhire .... 
I.ord Carrington liveo at \'l;ycombf:i l<.bbey, but h(t waa not tho 
,patron of the bol~ough of Wyeombo. It wna rez~reaented in our three 
parliaments by :r;i~t' John D!'l&hwoed·K~.ng,. ona· of the Do.nhwood.n of WOl'lt 
~ 
beetl. member for. r.ycottbt!, t'hoUtl'h the fo!!li.ly doeu not l:;t":em to h&,ve hc.tt 
any terri. tor.irll. .connect.i~n wi til the locP.li ty or rela tHmohip to the 
· Daahwoode. 11el thc::r fBm1ly a-t:r.!·ee,r~ to h~ve been eonnected -~1 th the 
fo:r!ner Pr:Lme l:inl ete.r the l!i".rl of Shelburne ( cro~ ted also Lord 
v;ycmr~be) or w:tt.h R. t:allcr, who were patron!! of the boroUtih in l7e.l. 
wl. th l6cal fn.mi l:i.oo.. J-"'n:ecoe Grenfell. repre~ent,ed 1 t :from 1602 to 
• 
Consul fo;r HollAnd. P.aoeot.! &.cquiret1 Taplow court, ncar Marlow, and. 
1n 1.'788 .a.nd reprea~nt~d the borou(:~h from t!~at t:f.me. Owen Wil.liamtJ, 
of the ~leeond. generation, Wf\a electert !n nll our th~ee yeiirlh nnct. 
hio son T. P. WilliatrH5 ,joined him in 1820 ana l$i;6., 
we inclu<'ied. .in our selection two al!lnll CQUntiEui with one 
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lqo 
tJ:>tHJ..men voted.~ and ao not oppetit' to hove btwn t.if~d. dOi~r: by J .. <.ntg 
~.ssociaticn with. 1:; pm··t .. loul~n· !:'Hmi:ty. t.Tohn CaJ.vert1, of {,1;. f'(Mni:ty 
nect.i.c·n elud.ea u..s:. 
·r ~~ \.-~, ,'\t:~ _. -t~"'...,.t': .. '.~ ...... ':''-" .. t rrt~ ........ ~ .. , J"" .. ~ ...... ~·""' 
.~o.r..,;w, w~~.~' \ .,..._~,;: 6;..1. \, .;, . '"·d~"·-''-'L •w.l> vw~ 
iNh.o cr.·m~-d ~~ .. ~p.t~:lby Cr..s.s tl e .l.:.:z. w e.ll G. a 
l.c. nEither ~.~ase d.oes 
"" f - • .,..,.._ .... ":',--~-.;,_~ .......... -ljlaa!-' ------·-· ----.. -----~--, _____ , __ ...,.ip;;: __ -.. -,.--..... ill _____ .. ---.. ~-, ............. - .......................... --· 
,. ' -· ' , C''. tl l'' u .,.,. .... ··+ .p ,,..,..,..,.q A ..1'..!.~; 1v, p. 6. 
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pt purticuL.~ families ... l.;;toc:kbt·idge, li.ndovar, Wb.itcahur{!ht 
Petc;l .. sfield, C!~rit~tehut>ohtt Hridgno.rth, wenloek., Ludlow, J:Juok1nghmn, 
lg·~ngton, Biahop·'s Cest,l~ and Aylet~bucy ,..., there was ~.t lGl.s.st. a 
s.tr_ong connection with e. local fe.rnily, Burrard, Clive and (}renville 
~~hs . gentry tnore, ganera.J.ly tbs.n tG> 
•; . ~ . ..,.,. ( 1 .. .,..t, .,, "'"tno.l>'"'>·>·'*''h i API'!,\ l!'•lt. . ttlJ:lC4¢V·~~ . ~.JO .. u :c ao... .....b•.t .. 'if ~ .· ·• ,.,u,.. ~~ lol 
J..dUlOt~. ~U~lei pe:t<he.ps one &t. .Bishop• G Ct1Stlc u.crd: P.ol.id.G:}' one at, 
"<t:Jm:ilodt (LOt"'d BA"~:dt'c.:rd) 'tv1~ ert Bucki;n~~h£;Hi'l (u,r'C ;3tw,:;:.ine;hs.m) anti two 
~:cz_llock wa;.; rt:l~ec~ to t..h~ 1)8€.r~e, tht~a ~;x;smpli.fyJ.n.g thu ;,;.;e.U.,Jmown 
I 
.l'iJCt oi' the uur0:or·mud vox·i~Jd ·i;.heit L(.tt'l..Hlghuu:~n"'t.rriug co~J.:Lt1 laad to 
~ i-··_. ' .. . 
...... ,, 
1'h.i s proportion 
CtltboJ.ic 
m!i,.~:twt·L~ cj d not. a:Lt. in cd. ther Ho-110e til.l 1!128 • 
. t- '• 
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would inH.tig:S.ne that the nou.se ot :r~r(.ls pr•ovi.dod them ;nith tl,t least 
adeqt;.ate repr~aHnTtati·on. 
Thaa~ exarf\lll~e have ·~een C'.tX'tt-.Wt~ or~ly frQm the l;.)f?r'O%b.S. 
The in.fluenc.e ot t.he aristocracy rt:as t:liatinr.:tl.y gr·autar :tu tha 
~t;nJ.:.'1t!es, though n",.&flifested. i.t+ it· <liftertJnt. t'om. 
I' . . ' I 
'~p~ck<~t(' co·tint:ties, thougll acm~e e~tt Vf.lYf'Y !lfittll-k to that dssct"'i,ption. 
~b.~ vo·ters· ~n cot~.r:ttit~si wa:r."e nwna:t>eus ·!4.:rtd1 .t.n theory', ind~penoent. 
·:.1~:v.~~~l;G e, (!Oun~y el~ctd,~n b_y · o;.,r·:t .. upt ~n~~u1s <:•OZI :r·uirwus.ly o:x.pens:tve. 
;Crorn t • ·• l,. I' \, t'"'> t _,, '"'I"' .!'\ t"' \Jj,.i '"'"' ;.; " •~.>vni """" 
c.n f:1l~ctic.nJ.. ·t.iN wee1pon o.l' ;;,iOCia~ .f.i!'Cia.su:ro cc.ulC. not ba used 
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··, .... 
. . ~ 
. __ , 
L~nded gantr·y· ~~epreeen:t,$q ~l}~. 99~t.vc· in 
·• ' ·• ~ I . ! • '[ ' . • ' 
. l8:12 ~r. J. Ch~te, whoe.c. faa,1]¥ h~.<i t .. he Vane,. near· Ba.$~ng~t9~e, since 
I '•"' ~ !•"' ·~ o t'~ 
0 
' ., ,·· 1' • : ' ' > - • • ~. 1 ; ' ' ! . ! , 
l£1~3.,· ·~i!.l·:j::s~l" l\, F •. necit,hco·t;e~ __ t'ourth b~t"onet, of Hurs.ley fark, 
~~h.*t}!:.· .. ll.i'a· ·tP-f:!ily hrtu. 11aq,uit'Gd 'hl ,mf:-..:t';:J;ie.~.gl! in 1601,. · ~;;J.d JotiU1 Willis 
F·lif.m;~!~,i~ 7 v~ho h~Jj .eu.oct.HH.S~~d hb1 c<:n1sin ht ;,;-ton~:h~ra ;::;,:;:r·}~, £out.A.ampton, . . ',. . 
W'i!mL~!' !Jf ::~ ~-uc.;~~~.:.;~ .f'{4Uti~~ ~ho htii.'l .ac,~;td.~·eu: Cv:w;;.d0 <.'3hz·opslri~ .. e1 
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f']Lf 
head of t-he tam14t. His colleague in l8l8 was Willia.m ~elbl'• 
Lowndes ofWlia.ddon liall, but of a tamily seated. at. winslow a1nee t.be 
sixteenth century. Sis pl.aoe was taken in l820 ana l8~6 oy t.be 
Hon. n. Smith (.afterwarOe Cnrington), Lord Carringtonr s heir, \Jbom 
're aa·~rv at Wendover in l8l8. 
i~a, we turn to the arnallent counties we find. the gre&.t. · 
magnates ever mor·e evident. Th.e most notable f'f.'lmily in Huntingdon• 
ehire waer that. ot' Montegut the eld~r br&tloh wer•e Dukes ot . 
Manchester, and lived at .. Kimbol~or. Ca&t.la, and thtl younger, at 
'L" " 4 l~· u ...... .,_ '10':0 
··reaer.,.c~ u',lon. ... egu ...,.,. .I.Q.a.I:;J. In 1820 the seat.. went to an outaidar, 
Lord John ltusaell, \those f'ather the Duke ot Bedford wes the polit.icaJ 
boss o'f thG adjoining county. The ot.her El.unting<lonshire seat was 
.filled in all three years by w. a. i'ellowes of R£:tmaey Abbe)", a 
commoner but the moat notable londowner ln the county after the 
Ria son became Lord De Ramsey. 
li''or complete don'11nation of a county we look t.o westrnoreltand, 
wh1e:tf we,a in fact tbe possessiOil of the Lowt.hers:t Eatrls ot' .Lonsdale. 
Lord Lowther, the heir, and his b:rothett Het.1ry were 
1
el.ectecl t..o all 
t.h.ree Far J.iaments. 
"l'his cornplet.es a. survey ot• sixty seats ~m.ll their 
We now 
Mk whi;1::t» hAppened to thsse fsunilies e.r~d counties 1.and boroughs stter 
the hl•·w: c:.t 1B32 bad fllllen end the 0grest middle olaes" wee 
admit t-ed t.'> lJOWer .. 
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tqi 
The reform of 1832 we.s twofoldt an extension and 
rationalistltion or the £:ranch1ae and a r:odistribution of the seats •1 
Both tended to increase t.he infltumee .of the urban rniddle class, but. 
th~ Che.ndos Clause, g1ving the vote 1n counties t.o tenants-at.-will, 
and the cr-eation of new county seats.eon.roined to produce just the 
opposite effect. hnd the new franchise o£ten mado little practical 
d;iff'eren.ce t.o a smallish bcn~ough or the old soot i.tt1cl lot~ or some'l#imes 
the 'large·· 1nduatr.ial 'bo1 .. ougha t now nwnerouo, ~. nev~ ••Jnct o!' 
repret:otit:rt.:.~tivat in th~ sms.ll borougbe :rem.ed.n:lng, little change; in 
!.nt~t"ElC'.!Sad. · R'runpebi:r4l wse split into three divisions• t.wo on the 
ma.in.land vdth t;c*\ro members oacb, end tbe Isle of Wi.gh·t with one. 
3bt._ope;hi.re? was divided int.c .North. and Southt each wi.th t.wo .members, 
~1··:<1 fit:telci.nr;hem$h:ire, whjot'fh remained undivided, had i t·a represEintntion 
Since these constituencies ware more under the 
t.l\um'b of t.he lnndowners t.hr.m ever, they compensated in part for the 
::r~n the three .l,m:·ser counties there were many politically 
elig1.ble f'(,l.mj.lies, ond we would not. necessarily expec.t. to seo in. the 
county el~ct.ions of 1857, lS59 e.nd lBf>S the eame names ne we 
l. 'ihiv t:J[;1,7J ~l.~.t: ~.'e.l..;.:i,r.: \:..ej.,.JlAt.t Oi~. in .~nel:;;.nd 0.rJ.CI. , <..lofJ t 
· ·ntsfranchj.aed, 66 bc}roughs (lll sec{tS) • 
.t..O.;~ ·t,. OJ.l.C ..li:.:t.U>€!1' ;j.). 
Weymcmt.h and ~~e!combe Regis reduced .trom. 4 .merr:uers t:.o 2. 
~~ t.'!W ~ ~IW..C.UUJ.' U(J.,'UllJ.)W, ~~:; { ~· ~ :.': ~r:d:.s) 
· '11Aw l ·,".ncm'bcr bort'lUgha, 21. 
~.n.·, r•,..,,,,~··. '.l r·r.•.• ·O'<J (':,~~ 
,tq '"""IIi -,....,....,.,...,Uti f!.."!o "-"' Lt \of.W 0: ,~y· It 
Tot.al foro England tlnd. Wsl~s t>edueed. by 13. 
:-· ... '-
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nhovm no"crthr!lcr:rt thn t the now r..H'lrnbers were of the 8Bl12e type a.a 
the old.,. The represcmtativen of North Rampahire in all the lete~ 
Pc.riiamcnta were w., v:., n .. nea.oh. of Oaltley Hall, Btu.llngetoke, e 
:rueobo:r of th.e Wiltshire fami),.y ot Hicln~·neacht and George Scle.ter.1· 
u.ftervu~rds Solator•Booth, of Hod<ij,ngton, Cdih~. Sou·th Ha!lJPf3h1re 
oF 
chose 1n s,ll, thr~e y.enre Sir .r. c. Clar¥~e-Jervo1~e Idtnvorth .Park, " . 
Horndenn, a ~elation of G • .Purefoy•J·ervoiee of' Eerri.a.rd Pat'k whoJ::J 
we nR<w r.eJ;renen·ting the nounty in :ta:r.o. Hle colleague in: 1857 anu 
1859 wn" the :Hon., ~~. ;~ .. Dutt.on nf Timebury Mnn·or, RomB$;t':~ a eon of 
:Loxd Shcu•br.~rne. His pl:rvae vm.a take~ in 1860 by Col.. H. .h., H.e.mlz,fn ... 
:h,J3.ne or Avon Tyrrell, Hrmts, a reln,tion of tlw .tarlm of -:veattnol."eli:4.."1!! 
The lJ.;le of 1i13.ghtt ·which bofcra the ?.o!ot-m J.et pl .. o·v!ded 
some qui.et boruugh eeata :for polit.icianti from all .,.uartera, .now 
w~a c., c. Gli!ford, vihaso fttther hud. bo~n an Admj.ral, Black tlod.~ 
nnr.onet ilnd landown$r, onttibl:t nhint; the :f'E;;mily at '?Jet>tf'ield. Hout3e, 
Ryde. 'fhe i "lund wn.r repr·cnentod in 1865 by !:ir. ~rohn Simeon, 
third baronet .• who,.e fnth.er h.atl married. the heirea:o ·O:f the 
J~ar:d.n,gtonfl or Sw~:tineton~ a.n old ialnnd flim1ly. 
ln Shropahire TUJ ahall renen:; somo old ~.Q(;_'UG:.intc..nce~~ One 
menf\:l(U' for the North ':n lt1tJ7 an(! l859 · waa: ·the lion., n. c. H1ll1 
afterwa.:rds third Vi acount, ot· Hawkotone. ne \1n.e Joir:.ed in. 1807 b)t 
s. :1. Dod of Calvernall. near Preen. The othor wewber in 1859 anci 
1865 V/00 J II n. Ormaby ... Gc:n·e, a:t'terWEirde first l-ord Harlech. who> 
i nhtn.·i ted. the o l.d. Shrort~ht re seat ot arogyn.tyn ~1n~. tho \Veal th of 
JW"+·p , 
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three ta.mil1ea. The re.ma.ining seat in 1965 was held by the Bon. 
c. I'f. Cust, o:f: A.rth1ngvvorth1 J!Torthamptonehire. but ot a tlneolllshtre 
ttm,i~ly ... an unusual example ot torelgn penet-ration. ... :·:··~ ~ 
p ··~-- ·~.. ':. ' 
Soutb Shropshire had no auob lapse. Lord Newport 
~ •. , •· ''"r: 
r~presented that division trom 1842 to 1866.1 when he s.~~.~eeded as 
third Earl of Bradtora. we remember th1s family as the patro11a of 
on~., o~~·:·.·i~i~·:\~e.nlock sea.te in earlier <lays. ''lhe;·".~:~~~~-d~~··canded from 
the N~VIJ>ort.s ·who had. been prominent .:in the county '·from tl\e 
'.f'.' ,\ll : •. ··/:,::<'. '·' · .. ' .. ' _. : .'~. ~<;.,,~o:·• ·~··· ... 
fourt:E!enth 'century. They had a seat (Weston Park,·<near .Shitfnal, 
,... . . ·•'>.':·· • . ~. .... ! 
th~~$~ ··tnetr·main one was now Castle B-romwich .1n ·ata~~~dsbir,., 
Lord ·uewport•,s colleague was tbe Hon. B. Windso~Clive, whose 
. ' .~ • . • ;t', .•• ~ 
father beer s'at for Ladlo?T in all the earlier pa:-1iaments. These 
l'•J ;., • . • • . ·.?, 
·two gavtf place in• 1865 to R. ,J. More, .of rA.n~l:S.y:' Ha'll .~nd Larden 
. .- ' ..... ..,.. 
Ha~l ''(h'f.s· :family bad ha~, both a.:f.nce the t'ltt.eenth)··(!«titury or e·arlier), 
. ~ . - . '. .. . ' 
and t'hfi ·n·on:.- Sir P. E. Herbert, _a son ot the second'·~sa.rl ot Powls 
, . • A ·v· . 
a~5} . afterwards Lleutenttnt•General (Eigbt,b Kettir Wa~i cr~ea and 
I 
Indian Mutiny) • ,. ... ; ) . ~ ... 
' -~ 
in. ~he :bands ot t.he same tem1l:~tVui . .:,~s in t.he previcn1Ef$e~erat1on; MQ: 
altogether, we may say, ot the sau.<J class and group··()£ families • 
. •'f .• ~ . • '. ""~ ·~ 
Io· Buek:inghemeb:tre ·t.nere ttere mo:r-e changes.,''' 'The Grenville's 
:, :·!( ·': 
ba~l ~o-et ·their influence. The cotmt1 el.ected throagh~ut the 
p~t,od ·a p'icturesque newcomer .like Ben.Jem1n Dtsrael:t;·· b~t tn doing <. . ,, ' ·, . ~{:- ·, ·. \. 
so .was a·~ suring the continuance ·of old ways more_· (fer~e.i:filY than by 
o~oosing the heir ot t.he Temple-Nugent.•Brydg·eS•Chandbs.-~renvilles 
h~se~; ·ntsre.eli'e colleagues were Ca.le<lon Geo:r•ge:·''nu·· Pre,of 
w~~~on''Pai-k 1'' Beaconsfield, and the Ron. w. G. Ca'\fendi'sh,, o:f Latim~•s, 
Chesham~ ·. 'rhe latter became second Lore Chesham. · \'ie -&aw his father 
el~o'(;e<l· at Newtown, Isle of Wight, :S.n 1826. Lord Chesham went to 
~. . . .. ·. ~ ·,,' . 




·tbe upper Bouse in 1863; and, his pla~e was taken by str a. a. ·Harve71 
whose family ha.d been at Langley Park, SlcugJ:t, since 1788. Here 
.were· some names new to our- list, rm4 of only a couplE{of · 
.\ ..... . . J.. ' . ~ ,• ~-;..: •• 
getl.erll.t1on6' Cnlnneotion with the aoun.ty, ·Of' even lessf · but t.hey 
<• ' , ' I l • • ;.\J .. " ~· 
ell belonged unequivocally to the G<l.U.1m-earchy or the n.obility. 
, , . , ,· •' •f,~ •\"i ''• r 
.. . . In the small. counties there we.s lese possibility of. 
,_.,, •. ~.~,~/;'·· •·' . ~ -•. t-_,~-··._w'):~:n_;.'l:• 'r .;. ~ 
change{· · ~ The chief families we saw in Huntingdoneblre in the 
. !•• . · ... _ . ·., . ' '· ...... - '· .. :·· ... -,··;·. ··. 
earlj''"p!J~llaments were i!ontagu ana. Fellowes. In.~··l8S9 ana 1866 
.• , ": ·-~·- ~ • • . -~- .... _ '. _., . > •• • '. • '. l ..... ' 
the. f:UE}mber~vt~~ere ~Jdward Fellowes and Lord Robert ·moritagu. fhe 
0 .• . . . 
tol'fller'''ha:el'been elected in .1857 also, when the other·feeat weqt to 
(.'··~· .. , ~"} -: . . ' ' . . 
Jam~tf]\lust. 1 ·ae was a little exceptional, tor alt.ho~h .be was a 
le~CloWne:r in the county, he ba4 acquired his seatj''A .. lo~nbury Rouse, 
as .. r. ecen'tly ·as 1840. · ·· ._ ..... ,. 
j ,</ 
·~~, .. ,.;:,,,,. "Ifr'·weatmorel.end we look tor I.,.ov;tbers, arid 11f1nd the Bon. 
J. ,:.-, ·:.-. '' ,• -.. 
n •. c. :(who was eitting in ·the earlier parliement.tf, .. ,,a.till there. 
The ·oth·er meinbe.l"' was the heir of a great Irish hous~r-··~ the Earl ot ··.· . . ' ...... . 
necti\f~e, ~,afterwards Marquess o~~ H.ea&.*ort. Tba t ·family bel.onged to 
~· . ~· . 
Cc:n~r~ty·~eath.• but 'this member <>f .it married, 1n l842t the bel~ese ot 
tJnd~rley Hall, ltirl(by J..onsdale, 6-lld thereby acqt.li.red ·hie connection. 
• , • ,, •1• • .L • : ~ ~ ,_ ' 
.· .,. .. ·~,/;· 
' " 
character o£ the county represen.-tation \taa 1n no wa:y· changed ~Y the 
n~~ornf·:tn.1't• f · But the Act was .not. intended to ohanj'fij"'' it.. The 
p8rt1c.1pat.ion of the middle elaee in pol1t1ca was lao~~~ tor onq 
in. tbe ·· borrotlgbe - the new boroughs 1 and the ol4 bottt)ughs w1 th a new . ... . '·· .. 
1. V .c.H~ Huntingdon, iii, p. 61 BgsbX §choo.l R~giSttr, 
.. . Vol • .., 1,: p~ 96. ' · · 
.. ·¥ ••• 
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group ot counties. The only .new one in that. group was Kendal 
in Wes·tmorelan<i. Stock'b'ridge, \\}hitchurch, :s·ewtown, Yarmouth, 
n~.~~~P' s Castle, Amersham, Wendover a.no Appleby were d1sf'ra.neb1eed .• 
Petersf1ela and Cbr1stchurch each lost one seat. 'fhese 
dlsf~enehised boroqghe bad in many oases been in the possession ot 
. •· 
patro~s., some of whom. nPVI dlsa.ppeared trom t.be pol~ tical scene 
<~.·~·" -tlie''Tyrwhitt•Drakes of Amersham). Some, life·::· the GrosvenGr 
Pf:l'toron· (i.f'' Stockbridge, who be~onged to a powerful-cheshire family, 
had ot,li'er strings to their bow. 0\hers, politically more vigorous, 
... ; .' ~"' ,. .. . . ... 
euecess'fUl:ltcont.esteCl other borougba of t.he neigbboU.rhood and 
... ·'·J 
Thus t.he Abel Smiths-bad lost 
• t ... ~ • 
w~nd~ve:r, but M. 1'. Smith, of ;this ferntla', ea·t. far·wy~o~be in 1857 
e~~ .1859,·· ·succeeded by the Ron. c. Car:lngton in '1865:,, and s. ·G • 
.sm:t~h ·ror ·Ayl.esbur.v 1n 1859 and 1865. 
· ··•·:>.·.•'·'·" ''ln t.he surviving borou.ghs the old connect·ioh.s were some• 
'->! 
' 
times· ··severed. We hear no more ot Grenvillea at ·Buckin~ham or 
' .'1 
Aylesbury; The Roses were no longer at, Chr1atcfhurch1 which elected 
li.dmlrfil ·J~ m. Walcott-. But there were few euch changes;41 
' j. ,< • '•"~. ': • '.' ···~ ·, 
In all 
.. ·• 
we flnd 'them aga.tn 1n the }.-.·.-~r.,r.. /Andover elected.- 'the Bon. D. F • .. ,,., '• 
For,~~at!ue; whoae estates were 1n Coun\y Ws"tertord and _w~.ose tam.il.y 
belonged "to Devon - but .be was the eon•1n-law ot t;h~·c·sarl of 
"•'. ~·-·. , _.. . ' ~ ·. .. . . 
'· Portsmouth.· 
.- .. '· ;{ Petersf·:teld was represented by Sir. ·w.~·G. H, Joll1£.fe. 
G! _ ~: ··vr.· ·Forester sat. tor wenloe.k ana···a. Whitmore:; Ih.. t.l_l.o t'irat two 
paJ:'"l~attu:tnta 1 tor Brl(ignorth. Ludlow elected, at the satne two 
elee.t'i:bhet ·the 'Bon. P. E. Herbert, and when, as w·Ef··n:ave seen, he was 
<:hoaen ·'J.n ·1a55 ~or the southern qiv1s1on of t,he ·-county,. _his place at 
LudJ.oy.f 'wa'~ taken; by Captain the Hon. G. B. VI •. w·indSoto•Clive. In 
' ' 
.i·, ·':... 
• ........ . 
., ;.. , •• '.' f'". ; ~· 
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;too 
lS57 and 1869 Sir G. R. Da.sbwood sat fo.r wyc-ombe and T. P. 
vt1.lliama for l!arlov1. The V'ery eame names, atte:r the lapse of' a 
generation and tbe passage of' the Reform t-.ctl 
I ~ l''f.•: ~/'! • ir. 
. .. J\t, the same time new names did appear. .An interesting 
example is the election. of Sir J, D, Acton (the !\1Stor1tm) in 
• .Jr" .; 
~~-_!{ioenham Park, near Br1agnortb• f~r more than··two c~nturies; 
but· ·this 'branch was Catholic, and so ineligible t..o P'1rliarnent 
~ :~ • • ·' '!.~ .• 'r • • • • • 
• : ' ••• ,.. • .. ~ J 
And it may be sign.1f1cant t.hst t.he··n.ew member (be 
'. :' .' ... ' . 
h~4aa't.in the previous pa.t"llament for an Ir.teb.conatt:t.uency) waa 
an _,ae'tive member of several learneO. proteos1one, · _ He was a 
. ;~ ,.,.. ..• . :.. . . . ' . . . . . ; . 
J d~nalls't · and· a.tterr;ards professor of history~ · ···cOmparable with . ~ ~ .. ... '•' 
him,:..:~in ·this l"'espect was leriQb Bot.tield, P. E. Herbert's .colleagtte 
'·;• .. !''•"\ ' ' ' ' 
.. ~;)'lidl.o\v; wbo not merely succeeoe~ to hie tatl1er•s seat, Norton 
fi,~~~··";UC·Nor\hampt.onsh1re 1 but eatal)l1shed his own· p~lnt:f.ng preas 
t.h.e~e ,and tn')terea. t,he publishing business. 
I'! • •I ' '• 
. '':~·-r,··;"'·'There were r,nany other nf!W names that belonged to old 
' . ~ ~·· . ~.. . . . . . . ' ' 
tamilie,$ an'd the old ·Class. James Milnes Gaskel'l, 'the other I· • .- . . ,, .. _, .... 
ine~~r,· for: Wenlock, was the. owner of W'enl{)ck Abbey·,_· and. descended 
from:· 'a:h !old Lancashire an<'~ Y~Jrkshire family. ·Jolin Prit.chara ~-~,. ,,.,\,..'i':"": • ,, : .. ·. "''>!<.,·,~· ·: . '<" ••• 
tn~f11ber· .tor ·B:r1Cignortb, was of Stanmore :ln that :neish~~urhood. 
J,.~.:};;;· Seve·rne, elected tor tud~ow :Ln 1.866, was ot:'\?al+op llall, 
I ' ' ' 
near': Shrewsbury, which his. ancestors had had eittce·:~·t.he .,seventeenth 
•,', ·"'•' •,.• ' . .. . . . . 
CE!~tl.ii7~·-~ ""'·One member tor Buckingham wae Sir l:ie,rry-:'i'V'·erney, oe 
....... -· . . . '•' . 
~leydon Hou.se, Bucks, wbich his ancestors, thoUgh not, in the direct 
~- ' -~ . - . ' 
l~ne~; .. ··''hs'd";'Md s i.noe the fifteenth cetltury. In :·the~re ighteenth 
., "'"'"'"-"·.' 
. , f :, '• ... : -.·~ _,_. · .• '- • 
' .. -~-- ; - n - - rr -- -, 1 tm 
APaws~Plt~igh.Ool. 
r · , . .._ •. 
I • I' ~' ... ; ' • 
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~0/ 
century they had been the patrons of' the two wendover .seat~.. ·One 
member for AJles'bury w~s Sir. T.; T. Bernard,1 sixth baronet, who 
ti.~d, the euri~us · distinoti~n of be!~ .. educated e.t Wes~t!linste~, 
. ' ·' . . 
~~J'row and.E~on• 
·,,,. .- ' -~ <. • "' 
·TJ:le. ~ther r~presenttitivea of these places were o"t a newer 
\'· ! ' . ~. ' . 
typ~;. ,'-'~!9~ h~$ hi~nerto .elud~d ~. J. G. Hub~~r.~. ~f.~arwaras 
.fil'~t·'·'LOt"dfl,ddil)gton, w~s Governol". or, t.he Elank'·'ot.:·Eng~d and 
·.· .s. . . . . . . . . ' . 
~ ... 
hea,~'''qf· :the ti.rm of Hubbard and. Co., au.es1a M.ercntib;te.. He 
~ •t ~ • : : .··.<" ~-:<: . . . ' : : . , .4~-
8.~9-~ir~~·rACitiingt,on Manor, near Buckingham, ana w~a~·'el~c.ted. tor that. 
· bo:rougn 1n lBi9 end 1866. Sir Rioharc1 Bethell repreeented 
';'It' .•. ,•: ~ "' ' ; ' . • • . . • 
Ayles'bury 'in 1867. His f'o.the.x- had been a doctor · rn. Bristol. The 
, . \ . ' ~ '• ! " ' ' • ' I 
son.b~·crune a knight, 11ember o1; Parliament, landoWner (in Norfolk) 
' ' . . . ' . .··. '· 
an,<l, ·tn·1S611 :firs~ Lord Westbury. Aylesbury 'in l865 .elected 
, • . •. ,1, 
~.~r;·>:·tf'~"'''M;i,;_ae Rotbsch1ld, atterwaf'ds I.Dra Botbsehi:ld1 s.ran«son ot 
the ''founder of the t~nglish branch ot t.he family.· and bank. B1e 
0 ... {o ~ 0 '• ' ~ t .. f M ; • '0 0 ,I 
el:!ta<t•;····mrtng Park, \'as not· 1~ Buck$, but Just· .. w~i':'thtl_bordel' in 
He'rtfo.:rdGhire, where he bad 10,000 ecres. A.notha~· a·t~anger from .... ·.•.· . . - '•, .. , ' . ·\ 
. th~~i-'e·ou.nt,Y, J .. R. Mills of Tolmers, repre.senteCi wycoJnl?e in l8G6, 
..... ·.. . . ·"·' ·' 
'"' ,.' ·· ·.· · · R~ VJ. Kennard ·was ·r3l~.c_ted at Newport,. Isle·;~·~o;S;' V:Jipt, in 
.l859;~tm.d 18'65, He wne ~. merchant, and hie f'atber··:and brother 
' ~~ '..:.. ' .;, '. . . 
wer~···bankera. fbe same borougb · 1n 1857 ·was represented by Ch-arles 
':J·,~t-~~ •,: > ' •• •• I ."t"\' ·. ~·· ~- ·~ ','\, 
Buxton;t" a t:fon ot the philanthropist S.ir Thomas ·}1'\owel.l Buxton. It . 
•':: •'· •' + . . . +:"A· ,' '', '\ 
. . 
Kerr~t~'''but he began lite as a partnoro in the brewing firm ot 
•t-'''' -~·-· - . . • . . • 
':'Trtili):fmt'~Bihbury, Buxton :and, Co. • a sign. of th.iM·'t:iines.; Newpet. · 
T ..... ' 
catf!toe·a··:eot' tvandering politicians :ln search of·-geittl, as much in thf3 
. . .... . ~ . . .' 
-~ lfl: .... ,Jr,..:.'y~_; -~: . • •• ~~ 0 '. 
•'f·\. 
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~D:2 
.. latter' period as in the earlier. Other members were P. t. Powys., 
landed ·1n Oxfordshire and Middlesex, a.no. Ch&.rles Wykeham-Martln 
of. Leeds Castle, Kent • 
. · ..• f'""f,' . 
1', ... 
T.he members for ~ington were a striking, tho~h not . 
novel, ::i.llustration·of changing fortunes. The Macktnnons .. ·Ch.iefs 
ot the Clan Mackinnon, had migrated to Ant.igua and prospered there· 
' •. ~e. ~ . 
'•''! • 
tor "s·.om~ ·generations. Returning to Britain tne.t';ecquired 
·, t,·, . · ... 
~~~v:eae·re:~d Acryse Park, in_Kent. w. A. Maok:itin:on, Junior; _ 
~~e~esented tqmington from l8fi.7 to 1868. ·While·bis ~~l.y had 
. prosp'ere'd ··m the West, h.is colleague was a produ.ct···ot. tb.e East 
' "~' '~"" r" • ' ·.,:. ' ' . ~ '' •::' . 
Indfe's;• · ·· ·General Carnac had been Commander• in-Chief in India; and 
. ~, . . -~.' ' .. .' 
J:lis '"'Bi'·otlier•in•law an4 heir, Sir James IU.v·ett•Carn·a.c-, was also an 
'f'f.~11"';-l. . - ' • .. •• 
ornament; -or the Honourable Ea.st .India Company• a servic~. His son, 
·-~ -
. in turxi, ·'ari:other s :f.r James, wss Governor of Bombay,,,;;~ Chairman ot the 
. ...;~-~-" ,.,h . . ,. 
:E!a,~.~~;..lndia"Company anc.'i ti~st b~ronet. The aecorid ·baronet, Sir 
John~,···w~;s('nrember tor tvmington in 1857 and' 185'9/ '•":lle was succeeded 
,·~ ,( ' ' ' ' ' ' '·, •" I •." 
~~.,·~~~£fby'·a stranger from sussex;· Lord G. c. Hr. ·Gordt)~:-Lennox, son 
·C,t the ·nUke. of Richmond. · ·· ·' ,:.;· 
'¥·' ·~·- . 't': 
; '"""•·· "At' one of th.~· .;.-~;lit>ver seat.s e. new kind ·ot ·"succession 
.. ..t_,,·\~V,~·,-. ,. . . .. :~. ;'• , . ~ .. · . 
established· i tsel£. · · 1'10~':. :H~at was held· fr~m la4?· to 1861 by 
_.;'•r 
tt.r,m; '· :&'ldertnan of tne City of London and ,Lord Mayor:· tr()m 1860 to 
! •• • '- ;., ~ 
- ' 
l862r~····'''H~·''waa.· followed at Andover by his ,son•in~•.:!aw Sir Vtilliam 
'. .,;. -:r ·1• '~; • , • • • • , _1 '· ' , • • , 
H_~mp~ey, · w:ho \'las a· son ot another Lord Mayor of '·LOndon. 
·"' .- . . . . .. .... .,, ', 
- _· ;t:~~~·-,j,,,,,·~:rt/ was perhaps appropriate t.hat the oniy'·new borough in., 
··:1·"'' •.'. ·.. ,. ; ,.- ... 
qru,- iilistt·Kendal 1n Westmoreland, should be repre'se-n:ted :from 1847 
;- -~. \ ·. . . ' . : t; 
.. . 
to 'J8ae··by- G• c. Glyn a.tterward.s first. Lord WolvEi~ton. His was 
".,, .... " . . ' 
· . · ~"·'·'~~a··an~' respecta,ble tamiJs, .. related to the Gl¥nn~~;,,,~t Hawarden, J 
,' ,· : .. ; . 
', .• t.; .'' .1, 
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'but this ·branch t;as dist.tngulished ohietly b.Y its banking 
aetivitieo over a nqm'ber of generations; · tbt) ·tirm was_ G]¥n, Mtlls 
and:· co. Thts member's ,son G. (h Glyn, who was to be the ·sepond 
~~4 Wolverto.~- ytOS. a C~J\~Qmp().f.O:f1 . ot · hie father 1 S i(l._J>~fflame.n~t 
repr~sentlM·:t?.~ftEu~bury. *'o~ ~ft~f· :flo lB73. The ·f~~ly. had· two 
c.~.~~~~l ~.e~~~:~ J~ore· t~~~~ M.~~~~e$e~• ·and Iwerne".;~~;~~~r 1n ~oreet, 
', • ' < '! . y • • • • • • l . ~ ·' ~ ..• ' : ' • . .• ' ' • ' ' 
· • .~ "' ·tne · boroUghs • so tar c~ns1Q.ere4 have· beet'l sma,l.l· orlas. we 
'.1 .• - · ,• • ·: · ~ , · ~ "•,' •• 
1 
, • 'l.' • ', :.: !_.: , . ' 1 -• .' •. : ". . • 
. nci;f(:~'d in th~ eat-lier years·: that thG larger, DOl'O\ijJhS:Were lesiJ' 
',·~·t,•{\.j';· :. ':'" ~-, 0j~~ '': ': ', ' .• _.,<''• :'', I : • ' './,:\'~,!~.; ::-~ 
c~.~~:e'lV;. 't.leq _ ~o- ~articular f~~.~_li,ee than tbe em~iler • .... , Yet. even · 
~ ' +" I' . · · · , , I · ' I 
~tl.. t1t4Jnr"\~tie· e,+~eto~ate, pleaee·c:t with the t'ather:~·-~ni'ij~~ be pre• -. ,_, . : . . . . : . . . ·r . . . . < ... · . 
di$!)lls&d";,4,n· ~avour ot the IJO<ll·•: :We saw Wirtchest~r ~il~ct Six'·~., B •.. 
1 •; •• •• -.'r· .'1 : / • \ •· , ·• ' •'' .··i·• 't 
~a~~'{'Y?fl'q ,~~~: · ~otn J~aiefl ~f.l~. ,~~!loa dtat:lrlc~t~·q*1>~*?:· 111<11~ ... '· .flf) 
. . ; . ; ·. . .. : ' •. . . . .. f . . :. . '. '· 
r-epresented,. t.~e: town from 1823 to ~30·. Be ·was · immt'ldia't-el¥ 
1: ' . ' ' ~ ; ;· } ' ! ' ' - ,, ~ : ' • ·' • ' ·, ' : 
~q_c~eeded ·.·by· ~ie son Sir- J. B ... East, ·who sat tor Witichester from:· 
l$30'·t.o" ISM,· w~:t;,h on~ short. bre$k.; The otber maihti6lr in the lat.er.. 
;1; -..·.-:,r·. ~---, • · ; : 1 ., :• · .•. · 1 
perioel w~s J~hn Bonhiw-Cart.er.,1 whose tether l1sd been'' M. P. fort . 
• ~ '. . . • • ' • • •• ' 1_ ' ,' • ' ,. ~~. 
. . ' ' 
Pql"'""'Sinoa~h'and .biG .grandfather Mayor of that. t.Oilfi.t .,,.. . . 
.·~·.1'·~-.Jo:· :'· • · • · ·; .\': ·· 
1 
•· _c·r., •. "':.·· •.r:· 
(' '1 r• 
·"; ·' · · Portsmouth in t~e .le.t~r per.iod showed no preference £o:r 
,,,_ .. ~{.:· t,•. ·, . ;. ' • ·, . 
a~~ra1e{-wh1~h was .perhap:..j. ~- eign ot increasing· p~'l;i~~~al mo~altt~r 
Sir. ''J'~ ''Dalrvmple•Horn•El:pl~inat9net who came trorn Ab~rd~enshi:re, was 
~-J'· ~ ·.·.~.. • '·;~·.·· ~:-#···_·· • 
~9 11~~~'l"'D1ah.; ;' be was not, .relat,~~ to the iu:lmt.rllil~ '~lPh1n:stcn$, LOra~< 
K~.i th,,l"";whcr···took the Cape in ·l.?ss.. The other ·memb~~. ~if Francis .·. ·:. 
Bartfi~·;···waa the same that we saw elected in 1826'; '£.~om. whieb 1ear. · ... 
,. .._ ·:· ' . : : . ' ~ '. . ' . . ' ·. -~ ,' . .. . .. 
he refireaertt(H.'i the se~pdrt QOl'1'tillU,(l\1Sl3 ·till 1866'{ >;\•; lle be¢ame. Lord 
~,-, ' ' ' . . . ' . ; ' . ' '. ' 
The two i1ew members :tn lS6S 'kere ser~ea.nt . , · · . . .. ,,., . . 
.Stephen ·Gaselee, ~. legal man and s£;m. ot .~ judge'{'a:tld Jl. H •. ston:e, -
' ~~·f ... ~ • ·. • ' • . . • • .•• . • • • •• • . • • .• .; •. ~ • 
::··~"'"'' ,,I,·.·,,·,,.' -J_htilf ·- -~ it*"( mt ' - T.t -·. \i' ~-~ "AW i44&.- ..• FOil!f. #liQ _,,- I -·. bi_,:-.=-;-;~• _gzj· d-._-> . t.li L '•. 
l~ ·,~:.Q.t He itan:ea, 111, · PP• 27, B04J i!n.s;beft~Gr Col,\\.jge.J:ltsiste&:t p'.s, 
.· ... .:\.!~.)1'~··<''"· ~· '.,..:~~.-:(. 
; ... : '(. ~·: '· ~ '' . ,' . :.
·."'- ·.: 
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a merchant; Ea;;t, lncU.an agent and dlr&ctor ot the London and 
County Ba.nk,1ng Co. 
Winchester and Porttsmou·tb illustrated both o.l.d atteot1ons 
·. ' -.'.' 
mo~~ 41et1nctly new-tangleel. B. M. Willcox and w. D~ Seymo~~ · · 
t;,tl':tf.~··v~n,. ()ur nunknown11 tlaas, and George r.tof£at,~,~·:::!hQ. purchased. an 
es~ta itf'·Hers£o~dsh.1re in l87o, had no landed ·conn~ot!,ons ,before. 
th~t.··· .. ··11. 1!. \fe,gue11n1 weJ3 a .partner :ln Thomas' tlonar ~nd. CQ~ and 
""''!' '··~-·. .. . ·:.. ' . .. '. 
q_~y~rrl:.;>rf··ot' the a1ank of Englcnd.1 and his father 'had ··~.ee11 .Q RUs~Jia 
~ ... . 
· .metchant'~ · · ·· It we add. tn:s:t t.he son waa educated ·at<· ~hrewsbury antl 
.~ .'1'·· ... :,,' ~ ~ ;.._ . • • . .• . ' ',. . • ' 
.flcg\\.i'r§'d.· t.he esttl'~e of' Billina:bea:r Park1 Wold.nghamt' ·we. eball :see · .... --·-· . ' .. ' . 
that;''i'lie··'· ·was' a good exo.rnple of the social p!'ocess'' tilt1t has been 
: · .. • 'I n 1\.. • .' 
~~~~rl'be<l"itl. this book. Another member• l~u.ssell· $~rney• 
il+~~tra't'&d~ a different side ot" that process. +··Hi~'·;·tore'beara had · 
'bee·n··}y:eom.e·n and d1asentl3~SJ his g:Panatather ··1sas ·~:f·governmont .snort• 
... " ·: .J~·:·:; . . . . . • . . . • • ; . 
1\~ttd·writer; hie t"atber a. K. c., Judge and knlght'·\tiho married the 
. · .. ~. . ' 
and tbe son went to i't-1n1t.y,-'·Cambrid[JG;· was 
' • . ... ·:· ··:i",\•,' 
. '·!' 
· Slatlef't ·~hom we firat encountered there in 1826*"'· ··:The otbatt, 1n 
t:a,;~ :three' of the later pal'liamen~s, ;vas George Totnline, of a 
tam:fl$ ·'landed· in su.t.tolk and ~inaolnshire, and· an· ·'W:iothGir of the·· ........ .,- ~ . . 
The ·vacant· seat in 1865 was f.illed by a more typical ttepraaenta.tiv·e· .. ~ . ,, . . 
';\! .~hEf't:1mea, w. J. Clement2 •. He waa educated. ··at'. ·snr .. ~~;abury ~tnd 
'" '• ' 
- ~ • isit 3 £if ...... 
l.".A)ltl•lifJI•. (lS85} • Chron., P• 155; ibr..ma.P..P..tY.;n§c!loQ.Usa.tdiltl£1 i,p. ?4~ 'tt' " ·, .... f •• ,.,. .~ ··,,,4'.' 
2~''·§.hre~sb?Y .. :;j~boq_!)lel!ster, -.1, P• 26. .;·._.,; ..... :. · 
.;., .. -·: ... : 
... ,:~. " .. .'. "'~: 
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:then at three unive:rai ties .. E<U.nburglh Lontlo.n an<i Pario ... 
became a aurgao~ and .. then, .. p:resuma.'bly, a lu.n4owner 1n · 
Uer1onethehire, us be Wllkn a ,.Juatice of the .Peace .and De~uty 
.t.ieutenant of th~tt county. 
\7e found no })owertuJ. connectione ~t Hunting<lon 1n tbe 
eaJ;>l1cr period; nor were t.hel"e appa.rtlntl;y .any. in tr1e •titties 
and 'sixties. 
One waa (}cnere.l Peali, younger b~ot,bet of th.e l>ri:mo Minister sir 
Robert, and eo only the second generf!tic:m. o:f a family made by 
cot·ton. The other was. Thom.ao Baring, oon of Sir !'rane1s 
. (member for Portsmouth) .and himaelf Cha;ttlDa.n o! ; .. loya ~~ from 
1830 to 1668. 
Ther~ ie no cti.ft1oulty in ex;preaeing in a suntt:Jary · tcirm 
the atate of borough repreeentat:ion in th1e pe.rlod. Moat 
ema.l.l boroughs continued to elect membere of neighbour~ng lan<i• 
owning families uith which they bad had l.Oftl a.fn:Jocitii.t1o~nt1 . ,. In 
aome large borough.s there wu.~ oeca.si.Qn$-llJ a ;preforer.tec for an 
oltl member's con or t'or Stml~ great f.ooJ1ly of the county'!· Very 
rarely t!1a seion or a 6reat family -set hi'.tfself electea. in. a 
dietant borough with which h~ had no more connection than, 
perbapth the backing of the loca.l part:r chiefs., But 1n .the 
big boroughs, by and. large, and a.'few f';)Dflll ones too, the 
cbaracteriotic feature is th~ appea,J!'anQe of' newly-made toen, 
b~mklng tlireetore. Ruettia merehnnta, Governo.t'B of tb.e Ba.tl.k ;Qf 
lJ;ngJ.nnd, JArd U.a.yora. surgeons. fH:me of Ju4gee, bAnker.-,. cotton 
magnates( , West lndia;n platrters and l£a.et Indian nubob.o •. 
our 1iot haa net, bowever.t inc;l.ude<l any ot' the veey 
lo.rge to\ims the.t were newly ent'r.anebieed in lS32. We eannot 
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lea:re this subject without a glance a.t some ot leuet ot that 
group. The glance reveo.la the full si.gnit1cs.nce o1.' the 
neform Act. Dhere we looked in t.."le counties an\! ema.ll towns 
-' 
the great inauatr1e.l tovma, in tei-me at locAl 1nc.tuatriee Md of 
the :fam1lieu made by them. 
town. elected. to our f1.rat two pa:rliamentn w. T. Copeland,. 
porcelain mr.'lnufao'turer, aon 9f a. .Ji)orcola1n mttnui'acturer (n 
partner of Dl~de) and bimBelf LOrd 1lE.\yot• of London.. One 
. 
member. for .U.a.neheeter in 185? f'..nd l9o9 wno {Sir) Thomae .&A.zley, 
the biggest cotton ma.gnatc 1n J:.&;canbire. 
ultimately Poliah or1g~ .. n. 
~1. T. Hibbert, 
aft~rwa.rda knightoct. wnt~ th.e son of one of the founa~ra., t1.nd. ;r;ao' 
elected in 1865 with John Platt, son o;f' the other founder.· Xhe 
latter, James Platt, had beon elected. in 1867 .• Tho Platte had 
lrtnd ~.n Yorkshire• then in Ln.nca.sh1.1.·e Md. Caernetrvonsh.ire., Sir 
J. T. Hibbert a.equ:h:ed an ee~ate at Orar.ge•over•Sunds,. 
Bradford. stands for wool• ar..d. throe 01• four miles F.nvay, 
on the river A1re, is the fa.ctory area of Galta'ire. the c.reat1on 
of the Salt .fam1l;v. :Sir ,£1tu.o Salt• who built these worke, was 
elected !or Drad.:f'orcl in l859. 
A a"Uocesa1on o:f members for St"nderlenct at these three 
eleationa prenen·ts a well•balan.oed economic picture. It beg:i.ne 
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• 
and lr:tatl,y James Hartley, proprietor of a SUn4.erlan4 alase• 
mfiklng works (and. G\ib:sequentl,y., Ol'l' tatber .con:eeqUGDtli.• SQ,U.irt 
of Aeh'brooke. co. Irurham). · · Newcastle in 1666 elected l'Sii- ·· 
Joseph Oo\ven; wboee €am1~ wne eonneoted with the town :tor 
.;, 
man.ut·aaturer .of fire-br1e'Jt,a zu1<1 ga.e•r$torte, :~no. 'when Sit! ... 
( ' } . . . - ._. • . 1 . '_ . ' 
.JoeJp died in 18?:5 hie ;pla.oe ·in Parliament· •at:l ·filled 'by .hie 
son. dne J.aat example will be sir F.l:aneie c~oasleu, · aatpe.t 
manuta·ctu.rer and son of a carpet tttanufaotu:rerl who·· rGpre.1:iGnt·ed 
Ha.l!tax t111·1ae~.· 
Aionss:td.e the )leadCJ of great iooal 1ndu£1tr1&u were 
r»en ~of the. eaine. aoc1a1 ana ecortom1c; poei tiOilt ·but connec.·te4 w1 th 
stot-~.:..on•Tre.nt, uae s financier a.t1d. nephew of the econom.t·st.' 
Generul' T. P. 'lbompaon, elected for :Bradford trr .l.Bfi?\t · wa$ the.-
oon ot o merchant e.nd. banl<er ot' Hull." Tho sreat n~e e.·t, :Leeds· 
printer and .loumn.liet £:trtd ul t1matel,St pl."opD!e't.or ot · the ·~:!¢.! 
~rc.Y.tZ• .He repre5ented 'Leeds in .ParU.emcut from l6S4 to 
1841 .• 
1 an(i an econom1et; and n.. P. to±- the 1;)Q :roup t~om 18&9 to lS?4. 
Another eon, lmtth'ew Talbot; had rey;reaente4 1 t from 1652 to 
1859. 
Y~ny members f~r ind.uatrial tovme beloft$ed to this :social claae 
1by oi~th., ur..rt thout bei.rig neceesa:r:ily engqe4 in sueb oocuptl(.tions 
themselves • w. Scllolef1.el.d (Birmingham) .\Ms ·the oon of '& 
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wlao came _of ~ landowning family • a11c1 be hillll:Hlllf was a 
Lieut~nnnt•Colonel. 
·· lionQonforrui ty ·and the humbler learned. ·profeesiona 
appear prominently in thi.a big towr1 rcprea.entation. 
became a county Court Judge ~nd married·· the ·daughter o£ a. 
fa·rnier who wc:u; a. atrict Calvi.nietic Ind.•pe·ndent.. · He bee~~ a 
Unitari.a.n .minioter but \Vas afterwards d.is<owne.d'Jby that Church. 
w .• E. Forster (Bz·~.df'ord) tbe c.reator of tb.~ Educat3.on Act ~~£ 
1870• was tlle son ot a· Quaker minister .. .John Bright, of' ·the 
Anti ... com taw teague., was the son Qi" another G,uakar. a millev; 
Q.nd. lti s mother was the da.ugh ttlr . of a tradesman at. Bolton. 'He ' 
represented Bilfll11n~hs.m from 1867 onwards, and. bad ·previou~~r sat 
for U:anch~ot~r. 
It muat not be supposed• h.owev~r, t'h.at the 1n<tustr1a;l 
boroughs in all ce.aes e;pu.rueG. the attvances or' the well•born,. 
sometimeEi they \velcoltled such advances, ~ven .f'rom stranger~ to 
:• 
the lleighbourhood, if they were made in th.e ri.aht political 
spirit. 'l'hu.a c. l'. Vil,.li.ere, of Lord Cl.ar~ndtm'.e f'amily, and. . ,' .· ' 
from 18~5 to l.698 without a. .b:teak. 
Radical .. 
Yorkshire sin€& .Tames 1. represented Ha~1fax sa. e. L1be1'al trcm 
1832 to 1866, o.tter wht.ch he w~nt to tlle Upper Houc;e as ~rd. 
· Mal.:lfas. Sir F.rederick Peel; a son of the Prime Uinistet'.; and 
r.·presenta.tive of :Bury in 1859, had pasfjeCi over to th.e Liberal 
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camp, unlike his uncle the General (me:afber for Huntingdon) 
who was a hard-bitten Tory • 
• 'lor llcwcaatlo•on•Tyne in all tbeme parliaments. Y1ae e. land• 
owner in Yorkshire, but bts father vws an 1\rehdeacon ana. h1s 
motbel' a clergymal!'s d~ugbter • 
.sometimes, on e. nwing of the pendulum, ttte 
Conservattvee got eome fox-bunting squire elected in a grimy 
urban constituency. 
been one of the Hopes of J®stcrdaw, ba.nkere, who however were 
of :English or:1gin • so international 1o high finance. lUs 
colleague at Stoke was H. R. Grenfell, a tlirector ot' the Bank 
o:f 11nglun4 and one of tho O·renfells of Gre&..t Marlow, Buck's, 
' 
wbo bad f'ormerly been eon$pleuous in the :re.,preaente.tion of thut 
place. Sir :&~red,erick Peel's opponent at Bury. who was elected 
lu.nded in Lancashire and War-Nickehire. T)'nemou th. aloo ahov;ea 
of' Chtpoha.oo Caotle, Northumberland. 
by Olr George Otto Trevelyan, the .hi.ewr1an. 
family wae, of: coura<!• o·f co:rniah origin; it got nettleaombe 
Court, s-omereet, in the s-i:xteenth century and a baronetcy in 
1662. 
Wallington Wf.W their ee~t-
In spite o£ theee gentilemen. it eeeme ponsibl.e to make 
th·e senera11aat1on that industrial towns showe<l as wa.rketl a 
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preference for 1nduatr.1n11nte ana f1r.uu.to1.era. local or d.1atezrt:1 
e.o the small boroughs showed for the local. equ.ireatoehJ with 
wbicb tney ha4 old connections. we conclutte·tvom th1& that 
the f'ranch!ee reform of 1852 wo.o lees eignificnnt than the 
rec.Uatl~ibution of eeate. It ·wu.a mainly the new borougne that 
opene<l .Parliament to the men made by th..e new 1n<iustriee, though 
many of the old once WEU."e captured, by n:ew ln:nd.e<i fam11lee of tb.e 
eame origlth and all made the a:equain.tnnce of old EJ.r1stocrato · 
nntl. squires who bad got er1tangled in tbe now fa brio of 
ind,uetry and finance. 
It may now be a.ek.,d, wna.t 11ftht would be th,rown en the 
role of the PUblic Schools by &. eimiletr pa.rtleular- e:xam1ns.tiontt • 
The aelection of examples to illustrate this queeti.on cannot 
colnctde w1tb the selection used in the foregoing study. we 
r;hould be overwhelmed 'by the flood. ot youna owelle. eome o.t Eton, 
oome employing private tutors. other.n of w.b.oae e<luoation we kr.ww 
nothing. But the whole would ada 11 ttle to the kOO\\lled.ge we 
nave already gained. from the etatiot1on in our ta.bltUh lt 15 
of little intereet to know tlhich p~rt1culu Clive or Wh1 tmore 
wan a.t :Eton, or which young sentlemen of Hampehire giv.e ue no 
tlue to th&1r echooltns;. 
Instead, we look for illustro.t1one of each ed.uca.tiona.l 
phenomenon treated 1n tomer cha.ptero. We should like to eeo 
.something of the men who were taught at llome., or uent to sea. in 
their boyhoods what auooeoaful buoineaa men did. with th.e1;r aone; 
what "other English echools" had produced members of !'llarltoment; 
where men of hutnble or16in ha<i been taugbt. 
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~I/, 
bean educated othemee than .e·t· .Public· ·Schools l{roeent a. 31:~at 
·• 
va.;ri.ety ot examples. In the highest cleest)D the private tutor 
Wll& en , 1m_portant 1nst1 tut1on, \vh.ose .:vreaenoe ··wve o&n · otten (:;"Ue~o 
cv.en •hen· ·aot apecifi:cnll:y mentioned. nu~ fJe.rqtttH3B· of:: 
Ti.tcbfiel4•' who. wo.uld have been f1ttb .Duke. ot Portland ,tf.' be ha<.t 
su~tvecl ·l'tirJ. f"athert rece1ve4 •a d0liie&t1o eeitHJation under the 
.e:~.lest· ,J.ns~ructorau after which he wao en.tel"'td· at· Christ Churo.b, 
OXford. · Whent therefore,. we .f1nd 110 ref'~rence to the Gchooling 
of tn;e .. fttth Duke of. Gra.ftc,n · (afterwa.rde et rrtni.tg. Csmbr1tl.tge), 
while his next brother. r..o;rd; Cb.a.rleo .F1:tuor, wt-~.a sent to· Harrow; 
we .are net like'l7 to· be wrong in euppoQing tht.t.t he, too •. was · · · 
te.ugbt ·by able int:ttruetors a.t home.· : Thi~ was commonly the·t'f!ite 
of DUlute ·at the beginhin~ of· the century, and. wau quite .. us\16\l 
among .t}le uppor ,claaoea gen~tal·ty. The ao.me lnl)ti.tution wae:. 
found 1n weal tey middle C.l:aoe f'Gmi lies t e:tid · the ecu:se of . ~rona 
Stuart liillt who almost miraculous~ eun1ved. b1s fe.ther•a 
cramn,ing,. could be parallele4 in lese startl1118 fOJl'U'Jt\t., by llleuiN: ' 
bQyd bt>ought up 'by clever elder brothers or uncles wbO prot'eGsed 
the law or :tlle service .of' tll.e Churob. 
In· the. trane.1t~onal end humbler .ole.nse5, bowever, a 
domeat1c ~or. ·othe~1ee obaelu.•e .educa.tion·wae ueuallJ .onl.w 
proU.mi.ne,ry t.o a prt·u~t1oal 1n:trocl\ult19n to the buetnea:u;t or lite, 
.lin the· shape ot' appren.tieesblp to o. trade; pEJ.rtieipation in the 
fe.mi.ly. buaineeth or :turther schooling. in the MVJ ... a 4ellOQ~ta.t1c 
oePVice.. .lh'Ven in the higher e . .laas.e$ •. 'boye 4estined for the navy 
or, 1~ acme cases, the al'!Qy• entered thoae.lines of life s.t an 
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age vthen other boys had ecaroely begun. at their Public Scboola. 
S1r Will1am Curtith Lord Mayor of. tond.on e.nd. Kember fur 
that city, woe the son of a biecuit manufacturer* a,nd e.ll we 
know of h1e education 'flas that ne wna '~bred. to buoineca•. 
Charles Gilpitlt BOn ot a ~t.aaker merc~a.nt at ~ietol, wee 
"'Drought up to trade", and in due eouree wae elected for 
No!t'tluw;;pton. 
morcbant but Sl.'"o.nd .... ne:phew o-r a Governor ot .(;Ma.cla,, :reoe1VE;c1 •a 
plain ~ngUsb education" and th~n entered hie father's coutlting· 
:nouee. In a higher rank sir David. sa.lomoru~, whose father wa.e a 
commercial lifo "·• 
I . 
Still higher atoo4 Alexander IJcaring, f1rst 
:r..ord Aebburton, \tb.oae father wa.a a bank.et' and landowner. . the 
eon appears to have received a longe.r prel1m1nf.lry e<.iuOt\tiotl, 
though nothing 1a oai.u about 1 t; and then, •ee soon as he ha~ 
attained the age v;hen he eould be launched. into the world, he wue; 
accorcU.ng to the excellent practice or the commercial men of 
London •. induced, ill,to the pursu1te he \Vtl$ afterwarc.ie to elevate, 
1 
by a couroe of' hard an,<\ active servitude s.e a eubord.1na.tes1 • 
sometimes schoolu nre opecifi&4 an preceding th1e baret 1s1tiu.t1on. 
S1r .Tohn Rolt, a <iiDsenter. son of' a Calcutta werchant, went to 
some private schools at Chipptng Norton ana Ialingto.n and wae then 
apprenticed. to a woollendra.per. 
oervatt ve member tor ·uc:urtern Glouce.uaterahil"e. Sir l!Ta.nele 
---·------------------------------------------------------------
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schOoling in that town and· then "enterea his fr"ther'a .. buaJ.nfuu~ 1 ... 
tit a.n early age 6 • 
son or a merchant. entered that service at fifteen. . .The, !!on. 
Arthur Duncombe took the plu,nge at thirteen.; and. so 414 the non. 
c.n.D~HQnb~J•Tracy. ~:ftena.rdo fourtb .r..o:rd su.dele:r• ana. sir 
f'..harl·ea 'rti,pier, a. 41et1ngu1·siled a4JD1.ral. . Sir ll'rederlck 
Thes!gor.• aft·e·rittlo:r<ls · Lo.rd C'helms!or4.; w.e:nt· through: a:n tnt~r.eet:lng 
aeque11ce.a · ··His fe.·ther wa.a a colleoto.r of c;ustells at st., VtiJ.cont.f 
the ·non went ·to a private~J school, Dr. Charles Burney'o •at 
Greeriwteh,. and then "entered' th" ll&VY' at M early ·age"t .· he 
d.en:ufrtod tlu~· navy fo.r the bar· a:nl'i. the woolso.ok; · ~nd ·.his, Qon, 
m1ate.kenly · choaoin~ a. milt t~y career,· ei1rned notoriet~l'· .et 
I.s.£.\ndhlmma. · The serd.or service we.e often no ~ore. ttu:-tn .. ~ .. p,l1aue 
in a.· m~n:•·e <:al .. eer. We hear:d. ·ot W11l1o&) Cubitt ~e metlJbe:r for, 
Atutoveti', Lora JJaye:r of l.~<mdon• GJlci head of .a bui.l.<i.lng .firm··· . l:ie 
had been tour yeara in the navy betore learninG building from his 
brother. · ·s1r· .Tames DUk'e wa.G brought up to a na:ve.l caree~:. but 
ended ae Sheri ft .• 1.,or<5· ·y$,yCr ·and. M.P.· tor :t.on<lon. 
Many.,. but they were· all patricians ... j~1nec1 th~ tU'm7 ·at 
eixteen;l "(tbe lion.) Sit> H.G.P•To!l<7nsbcnd at flitteen; J'.T.-.h'ane $t. 
rii:xtoent. in thoee co.rrupt .a·aye. a. cowm1os1on in ~~d. tbe.:r e.ervice 
wu.a• ·of ·course, no guar.antee that the ge.llr;ln.t young cff1.cer had 
eYer left b.ia ·own fire.aide; commiosiono lti.igb.t ·be ncrthing m~re 
than a way of' getting an unearned emolument. nut we 40 not f1nc1 
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anycme at a Pu'bl.ic. School n• the aame time G).O be wn.n drawina nn 
ensign•s pay. The commieeion, even it a e1necure, Beeme to ha:ve 
excluded tbat.pol3aibility .. Anti tn the nnVJ at least it wac c~­
mon _tor youns men to round. ol'f their profesnionnl ectucation in tbe 
santee :tteelt. 
Outs14e the landovming clans, a good many members of 
.Patliament were products of private Qnd the lcuaer gramma.lf ae:tu>ola, 
These, and. the people wbo ~ttended them, may be exemplified.. 'Xhe 
Brown family emi~ra.ted to ltarylend and took to the linen tro.tte; 
they returned and ()onrtuctec. t"hflt tro.de, aa well as 'batlld.:n~b 1n 
J,i verpool • the firm wan :Brf#W!h Shipley um1 Co. One member ot the 
f.ataily~t S1:r W.ill1am Brown, we.e :repr~stmtatiVtJ of South .tcJ.ncanhire 
and eupporter ,ot the Anti•Corn•ta.w J,£u.gue, He llad been e«ucatocl 
.,under the Rev. ~r .. Braetlay" ot C.atterick, Yorkshire. George Spence, 
was sent by hia father. a surgeon. to a ;private school o.t Ricbm<md 
(surrey) end t·hen to the University o.f Glnsgow. Robert CtephenaQn, 
r'ailwuy ongin.eer • .and son or George., more famous railwa-y engineer, 
was eduolltted at the vill age eoh.ool, lAng DeDton, and. then at 
Bruoc'o Academy 1n Newcastle-. Others were the product of enctowe\1 
gr8..1Ill.'l1ar school&. C1r John .Kellor, eon af the ~tayor of Leieeatort 
passed through Leiceoter Grl\nimru· School ancl then, after- further 
tui t1on by Cha.rleo :Bucy, Unita:r1an minister of that town. went to 
Uni vel"ei ty College, .Lon(.ton. Sir J. J.Guent, whoee f'a.thcr tound.e<t 
the iron worko a.t Dowlais. Olamorganehi.re, waa sent to the grammar 
aohools of Bridgnorth and Monmouth. Uany boys were sent to szoall 
Ntlneon,fonoittt eeltools for religiouo ree.aons,. James tlileon_, con of 
a wt)ollen manufncturer,went to 'f.uaker oehools at Aek-worth e.ntl Earln 
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Colne. 
The. same type~ ot e(tucatio,n are found in tnany -ot -the 
t~iliG!a we have claGs_en .. a& :trane1 tional.. OGt<ta.in·· ;pr·iV~te· · 
aohool~h ea.rntng a repu,a.tion while eo:me n.'ble ·.master. ;pre~idEUt; 
were f-av~ured in ea.oll geme:ration. J.C.lier.ries ("from n:err1eees 
and s chi e!llrh good Lor4. deliver us"); son of a merch6nt-, went 
to thtJ pri:vate oc~b.ool at Cheam and then to Le1JZ1S Un1 vernl t3r, 
Sir Flt~roy Ke.lly. whose. father \V£U3 a C&pta:ln~, • R.r~ •• and ~hose 
maternal ar.~df'atbe:r wa:a carver and Cupbearer to George 111. wa.e 
e~nt to ~tr. lra.rre:l. .. 'o sch~ol 1n ·Chelsea. DieraeU ~~roee:eded. 
from ?Uss. Roper'.''- Islington, via ~tr .• .Pott1eaey'e., .Blackheath; to 
U~. Coge,n 'a., EPl>ing Forest., .. 'l'llomas Creev~ey, tne. 41ar.tet who ie 
not .tn the D1ctionury of Ha.tiont;.l. B1ogra.J,1ey,, wa.a educated at · 
Uewcome 'e School, Hacl"'Jley. 
' ' ' 
of the lmrl. or Sefton. 
' ' 
patt"Qnieed -py the tt"anEti tiO!'l!ll claoa .• _e.s wi tne&Bt for ·.instance, 
Gen.eral T.J?. Thompson, son .of' a merchant. and banker of liull, antt 
' > • ~ • 
alumnus ·of HIJll. Otnunmar school and Q,uee.t:~.s?s College, C~br1<tge; 
or Sir .John Willit~th of Huncheste:r .Qrru:nmar Sclt.ool arui, Trinity,, 
Cambr~ttse. oon of a eler;g)1'Dan; or S1t~ T'aomne aazley; o.f Bolton 
Grammar School, th:e cotton magnate and. eon ·of a .matllem:a.t1cian a.nd 
•11 teraey. Jt.ian ,.• 
There have been cxamplea ot.,patrio:tone taught.at homo; of 
plebeians brought up to tra4e or educated .at privat,e and .small 
Thie tendenc,y was most 
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· important in the u.pper clae,s, which set the faehion for ·others 
to foll.owt and .1 t is ea.sy to trace by following the oa17eere ot 
several, senert.tti.ons in the some family~ we may bog1n With namee 
already tam1l.1ar to ua. 
fifth baronet, was ot Winchester and or101. 
second baronet, wao in the no .reference cla·Sth but !lie eon. the 
first Lord. Northbrook, ·waa of Wincheoter a.n<t Christ Church. ~be 
founder of tbe Ca.l·ora.ft family~ vu1a an eighteenth century artny 
contractor who bougllt loru.t. 
no r·eference. 2 But the latter's oon1 John l{alee Calcratt, wae 
e.n lltonian. we sa.w that the fifth Duke ot Gratton must have 
been taught st home; the sixth Dul<e was at :t'f.arr.ow,. 3 As a last 
example: the eecond Earl of ftarrowby was educati!~d. privs.tela ana 
then at Christ Churcba tt~e th1r4 E~l was s.t Harrow and.· Christ 
Cb:urch. 
The same d.evelollfDent mu.y be noticed :in :families of the 
tranai tional <llaaih but for a different rea~or.u the enrlier 
genera.ti.on had not yet made 1 tA money or establiohod ita poui tion,. 1 
but whon sueceea had been a.tta1ned the next generation wan given 
a.o on In<Usn Jud:ge of Wetlt Ind.ia.n origin. and. as roembe:r for 
Winchester in lf.l2G, wna plucea. ln the no reference clo.ee for 
education. 
4 
But lle eent hie ;non, Sir ~rame"' East (a.lao member 
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tor v11ncllen ter} to Jiarrow and Cbri ;S t r..hurcl~b 
brewe11 wae· K. T. !&flfi1t who wee. the fil"et ot tbe tam,.lN .to 
become a. lan<ttnrnor. He wa.e :eont ··to ·!Ul"ton (lr.ar,nmar So.hool an<i 
Nottinsnamt but hie- son ·Michael; f1rot ba»onet .and, .f1J"e.t LOtd 
!urtO!lt went to Marrow ·and ''i'X'ittity, Cm»bt"idSe. 
str thomas Potter •~.u~ l.layor ot !ta:nchester~: $nd 5tnt h1e 
.eon ·T, :s,,- Potte~ to llugby and. the Univeretty of Lonaan •. A 
va:d.ety @f social types can be found among the f~i lies wll1oh, 
on making aeuceee& or bueinee& or prof&a&1ont entered their oone 
at hblic SehoQla. 1:~tenfJ · fami.lil$a were not· t~.lwaya newcomers to 
I 
~ioeietr .• · · · somet!itH!UJ tb"'Y v;~.re ,.oungelt bre.nohee which tile Church 
or the col.onial· een1oe bad .prov1~ed. tor, and wh1cn were thuf! 
able ·to g:1v.e theil" aanfl a.r,. tducn.tional opl,)o:ttuolt)• of.retain.tng 
wa-s the son ot o. l!!:a.Jor otat,loned 1n '.l'rinJ.dad, w11o in turn wa,a the 
eon ,of a clerQman. · ·x.no.o6l<e began h.1.s educG.t!o:n a.0 a ~.Jchocl• 
be wez1t to Cl:mrterhousth and then, after a epell 'With a tutor,, to 
Tr1n:tty, Caufot'idgo,. it.,Jl. l!:azah wne ·the son of a canon ot 
Saliabur,., and b1.s maternal gra.nd.father wna another .el·orgNiJ')a.n •. 
lie ''ent to we~tmtnatcr and Chriet Cbu~oh, :rraute e to;otume 1n New 
south Wales a11d ro~t\u;·neo. to ,_epresent Salisbury in Parl1ann;~nt.l 
c. a. lti,oketts war~ thG son ot a Governor of Barbados., aw,<J: hie 
44 1"_11: ~---"II (.II Iii ,;w __ r 1 
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aother '!u tat:her wa.s a. Gov~rnor of' Fort W1ll1amt Beng(:\1. He,·too. 
went to weetminster,l ha.c:t, e. ea.reer in In41a .s,n4. 1n-:Drit1sh 
. po11 t:tca and. became a Fellow. of the lt<tyal societw •. 
Relpt:t .Bernal waa u · eooial lion and. eolleotor. ot pl>JP .. l! 
d·•,all'! early in tht't century. · His son and namesake, who .after 
hi ·a marriage wi tb &. baronet's heit'Gae beotll7.'e Ralph Bernal 
Csbo~ne, ba.d been educated. at. Charterb.auee ;and Tr.in1t¥,camb~1tige. 
At \linohestet"• as •~:t ·Cbarterh:()Uoo, ou.r ettltist.ice would lead us 
to expect the eons. ot mercha.nt.rs Md other tlour1Gh1ns middle ·claGe 
can. James Cla;y iG an example ot that olactH Ed.warCS Cardwell., 
the re:f.o.'Cmer or tlle amy, 14t another. We .saw Sir William 
numpll:e;; (whose t'e~the:.. .. and r~v.tber•in ... la,, were both r"'ar4 }!c.y·o~ ot 
LGtldon) as weuiber for Andover. lie had been o.t Winoheotel" ,and .at 
WiMihamt Oxf'oret.. Another Ha.rJpohire meml:u~r,. Gtet-\b.et:~ Go.solee (M • .P. 
P.QrtGWO\J.th). eon of s Ju(t&e, l'J1d been to \iiUolletat.cr nn4 BalUcl. 
A iltelfl'ber ct the Ell1oe frmtil¥ had emigra.t.oti to An1erd.ca in 1'766. 
He returned to becrclDe an /.P.e:r1ea.n &.nd west IndiE.~,n wsrchtU1t f.n 
!:.Ondon, and. an e..4vooa,te in Scotl.G.nd. Ho sent bic eon, the at. 
Aberdeen. Ar'A.O ther: W$k&bam1 et was Sir.. c. E. Ca.rr1Jl6ton, whose 
father b.Q;d, be~l'n Q cclotd.a.J. planter anu l:li~ mot.heii.· the 4ooghtilr ot 
e. ol.ergyman • 
. mbe D11ke fam.ily wun of Ci.tlc1ent ·reepcc\a.b!li tr· but ha4 
f:al.le.n on eTil 4r;.yo.. Cb!1.rlos wentwo.r·th. Dilke, pro,pr1etolr an4 
aatto.r of tho d.~eng,, tDat-:r1e4. the 4aughter or an :ta<U.a.a C1?tl 
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tter.aftt an4 :cev1ved th' poe.t·t.ton of' the fa.mil;v~ se,ntU.:ntJ !d.s :;on 
Gil'ld r.aameeaae, tho f1:rst barQnet, to wcstm:f.nnter and T1'!ni tiT ltal.l, 
1apon tbe family nmoe many yeera later. Ar.nth~r Wet\·tmlnater t~~s 
JSleb.ael MaeJ.o ~lo:r •. son o.t. the arobt teet. sir Robert ?1a.y1o~; atu.t 
' I : ' : • . ' ' 
still anO:thett Wtt·a the .POet southey, son of a. l~rli.otol. ltft&n<lraper 
who llUlJ?r1e4 EJ.n · attomey'a <lau.ghter.. . S<>Utb.ey W~f.l ret·nrned tor. 
oownton 1n 1826 but was attenrar~B tU~quaJ.if'i.ed for not, havi.:ng t'be 
requ1slto landed property. 
I. ' • l ' • . 
The best oducsti.ona.l -'JlJ.E .. t.! 1~o· s~ciety V~~,e, of C?11rso. 
pr¢vi4e.<f by Etont anCi members of' tlle tra.nsl tionaJ. el.af.!s ~u.nJ.lQ; tto 
well to aend thoir sons t.here if they coult;t. We might c&xpeet 
on~ tll.oee who, had alrea<tY oobtavea .much wea-lth onct ee>cit)l C.ia-
' . 
tinct! on to do· ao. but Eton vra.s in ract &V·aila'hle to. th$ nons o.£' 
men 'Wholly 4evoted. ·to buaineao. T.h~u~e wera, ·Ot~ tbe one hr.mtl." many 
I 
Etoniane of $elbl•pa.tr1ciB.fl or:l.g:i.n. l1ko ·Sir .LtUtcelot s~oowell1 whose 
f.a;'the:r was o ba.:r.r1.st.&~ Gn<l whose motb.~r was. re.la.t.ed to t,b.' 
Wbi tmoree of Ghroven1.re; or sir Cb.a.r.lee selwyn,. younger brother 
3'0U w-ould f1n4 a 4.ist1Dctly .l!O .. Y.~!! clo.~tl at .Eton too. Wnlter 
llo:rr1eon, of; Etott a.nd ·B&llJ.ol, and. member tor Pl~outh, wtuij a son . 
r-.. 
of Jemee t£ol"r1son ·Of uo.rr1son, Dillon and co •• ~nd. hie woti).ef'. was , 
a c\augbter of anothe2.' mem'beD or tha.t f111h·• samuel Jonee l.ON<l~. 
f1rat Lord 0V$l"etonet the ver;r riab ba.nke~t• wa,.a o't Eton, a-n4. 
Trtnt tY:i cmabr:td:-p. .JU,e, father 'flt);B a weloh <liesonting mfui·eter 
wbo.beoame a banker &;nd. g,M""r1e4 the <laughter of a banker. neney 
I 
' ·, 
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eatnbric:lge, l.efJ. hirJl ul,t.imately to a. fel.ltt."labip ot"' the Hoynl S·ociet:Y~ 
'l'he litJt of .Btonir.-m.& t.rM approximately be. elo.eod with Gladstone 
himself 1 li1ho&a !ather was t4 merchant. ot ~~c:>tetish mJ.ddle c.laes 
origifh 
::Je nave bore illU$~rrotad tll~ phenomena wi tb. wbieb t'IG 
·were cHlntHtr-n.ed in os~l.ter ·Chapters, ano• it mt.>.:J be hoped, covered 
't.he dry bones JtJ!th a little £leah and blood. ?ha avenues of , 
admission 'to the eQuse ot Commctta1 too effee!t of tbe Reform Aet. 
on these, the t..r&'es of eo.ueetiou er~oy(Hj. at <!if'f'er-.er1t levels of 
aoeiety auring 't~.vo or t.hre() gcne.rntionfl, bsNe thus been 
exr> .. :npliflt:ld.. The (:.r~:l111lP~ta have cor~titrlled 'the trrfreaoion eleele' 
eGrlie.r 'by the ata.t:f.s.tics ltind tJ'1,e genera.:u.s~.t.:tona which they 
SUi,4~4Sted. 
\ 
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~~, l>'b:~~--L_- ~$ 1:;~- .;t~;_ ·· J~~, 
Truth i.s atx~nger 'than fi.crtion., because it 1.1eed. not et·aop 
·to Elppear improbable; 1t should, therefore., otter such pictures of 
n.V·lrnteros and $Ociet.y ~-s .~v:!ll be recognised. '(:)y contemporar-y reQders. 
The novel ought to be ae .mucb s~pario.r to tbe true story, 1n ita 
vmlue fo.r the e-ocie~:l b.i.ertorian, e.a a. p1l:t1nting :la superior to a 
pbQtOg~4iJ)b. in sh~Jii~J: t.he eharaete)!t behind a fetce. 
. . 
Btlt tflf.s analogy 1.s not. altogether exact. rlbe ped.nter-
.h&s t.he whole of his suJ:~ject seo:ted in h1s etu<iio. · f'ne social. 
r1ov-el1a~ crumo·t poss.1bly be acqU$.1Jlted w1 th all the parts ot 
o:f fic·t.:to.n, written by people dto-~lfl .£roa1 eve.ry socia.l reJlk.t would 
give us e. .Pi·eture of eoo:t.al s·t.ra·t:tfi.ca.tion end class relJi1t.ionships 
. ' 
tha·t. could hart:U:y be 1mpx-O'Ved upon. 
by tba halt~doeen, we ntuat accept e~~cb '!.vi'th reserve end e cautious 
glance a.t the atG"ttu.e .• e~:perienc.e and. prejudices of the author. 
For this reason ticti<:u.'l wets not included .:in the orditlAI"1 · 
I ' 
.&vid.ence on "'hich t~be previous ch~p't-era bt<t,VEI 'beer• ba-seit':t. 
.... 
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tb~rt we bave advanced? Tb.e answel? wi.l.l be that it ~dot3s 1 in ·tte 
me~in, bu·t, since· t'i novel tre~\e at social f.i..n:d. pe.a~sonal relB.'t1onshtps 
:b:t tl1inute deta:1l0 i·t will inev.itably sbow irre~~u,le•.rities .tn ou,r 
h:i therto ra.the:r. r•·ough el!iirtoo.rl .of GtrGtight lines a1rul swaapinJ;W; o.qrves .. 
. Tbe no-v·eli..ets of use to us will be tho$¢! who describe . 
fashi~on:~Jible aoc.1ety, ·and .others who introduce ua to ·f#he arrtb1tious ... · 
$nd suc<!ess.tu.l 'bourgeoieie,, and, most. ot' all tho·ae .lllvbo c:an show us- the 
meeting•point of the ttw~a. g;e tur·n up O\.a.r getJ~teel .n.oees: at. .Dickens 
as, we '"~ould at l~ogertb. . We :r~J.y, in the eurly sta&es, up91<1 Me.t'"1a 
;Pisrneli; 'C.'barlotte Brontre"; Trol.lope, Tom f!ugtae,s · aru1p above all,, 
Thackeray. 
· Tba w.iimessee ~re no·t. all equ~lly reliable, tand ~Ne ·car.anot 
give ·the sarne credit. to e.ll the pex·t.s a£ anaonEt's eviaeraee. 9ome 
hovels lJtn:tport. ·~· deal 'vt:i.tb the pet1od 1n whieh they tiitere .written., 
othe~E.! .witl~ ~ period ea;rl!er ttl the au:thor:''e l.~.fe, ot· even too 
'• . 
·ear·]¥ .. for. ~dJn to bnv·e kt1o-wn ~.Y direct ex:perience. Tbus ihtt:;lU 
w·t;s publisb<3d tn:. lB4.9• but it .is a story ot the yet1rs .j.ust before 
··~ra:te.rJ.oc 0 eu'ld Cbarlot.te Sront~, wil9 \cyrote it, wa.s bom in i.Slo. 
1'l,l.ackura~r• s . w.01rks . usually br.:ing a generation from chi.l.dllood t.o 
:me. t.uri t.f.; £1!Hi we Cannot. be SUre ttu:~;:t tba wri:ter W$.6 ea.ref'~l 't.9 
cUstinguisn be~ween. tbe socifil condt tiona· of t.he twen\ties. or at .1815 
(.1n tbe first eha,pt.er) and those ~of t.he tbi:rties or~ tof>tf.es (in the '1 
la.st). As he was the tner<e,11ess critic o.f snobber:y, insi.ncerit.y ·and 
hypocrisy, he m~ po~~laibly ha:ve projec{;ed baokt~ards to 'Ute :tear ot. 
\-:.e.terloo some .of the aooial peeu1.i.ar~1t.ies ot the· t;f.me when VagJj:.g · 
lza.l-1! .and ~f!!llienn!a were published. lt. ·would 'there.£ore be· a 
reasonable precEauti.an to regard .&~.ll t.he novels .ae p:icturea of tb.e 
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t.imes i.n which they werG! w:ri:titan, with et;;ecia.l treot.lll&ttt f'01'" any 
tlw t were .frankly 1ntel'l.ded t'or an ~latrJ..t<)l;r dk\9'• 
lJat us see h~: ·tllia tic'~ioll may !l.lustratet ln turn, eaoh 
.of th;e propositions ·we hove pt.rt. forwa·rd :tn the preeea.ing cba;pters. 
f,Aaria Edgev.torth sent fjJJ;x--.Q..n~ to the pre.ae in 1813, a.nd 
it j,s ea.id t<) have beet1 based on a &t<>ry told to fler by her ·tatl'le.r 
r1u1ny; yeara ear11er~S !JJe sbou:l-d not. go .t:arr \'ltrong in saying that it. 
Tb.e acune_·may he said 
oft fr.i,dL§&rJ}l. fc.~.itt~, '~unicb Jane Austen :tivst ~'I"Ote in l79f3oi.7, 
and .. finally .tH.ab.lisbed in 1813. Ho·« does gentBel society ~ppea:r to 
these accomplis.hea J.adies?1 
.ft~'k£1!~ .is a very moral st..oryJ not one .member oit the 
e.g~gioua Percy temil:f· m.akes Ei single ·~istake, or a-~1erves by a 
:bail'"• a bre.a.dt.h ft-on1 t,he e·o~e ot' ir:reproa.-eba.ble tliscxieti.or1 and 
~Fit.adom, ln the wh.ole '785 pt~ea:; .~;n'ld, t,hio virtue is t\mply rewarded 
J . 
bet'ore the end. · we cannot be ,qui:te aut•e tl'M~.t ·t.he social att:1~udes . 
ot tbe Pereys are those of t,helr real .£'10-sh .... and-blood cont·emporo~ries, 
. . ' . . . . . . \ 
s;inca they might ;be rather tb~ p:t.~oduct ot.• eighteenth cent.ury :laea.s 
.. 
a little overd,one ·to po.int. tb.e OlOr&l of the StOI'1• 
these resenatiorii.S _the book is very uaet'ul to OtJr pur,po.se. 
Tbe mil!.i'9 in which tthe story is set 1a thti~.t. of' the 
' ltandownin£.S c la.fJS. 
F'alooner Court, ·or Hu.n.g·erf,oro. c.astle, or Clermont. ?G~rk. And· they 
bad the usual contaitc·ta with the pro tass ional end 'cornmet~ial o ltiU1H1H::us • 
-u-•~-•--·-·----·~·-~---·~---·~L~~~---~---··-··---·---·~.~iP~--·-·-·------------•-oi--•-•---·-·---~,_,_·~-·-·--
1. :lt lftill not. be necessary, i:tli quot~J novels., t(). give abapter 
or verse, vo.lume or page. 
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younger ~H)tlS in: tha pl~otese ions; d~ikughtelt9s courted by rich 
landownePa \lihc~stt to..tk1;er.a h&Mi nlot:ie t.l':tair mone3 in commerce or. in 
India. We are tntet;,este(l in the e.t .. t.itude o.f v~~r:ious obaracterrs ·to 
·t.bese contacts. 
'l'ihe soetal fact. tha·t ,makes tne deepest impr·e>ss1on is the 
irupo%~tau,ce attached. ·to money as· a quallf'i.cation for ~r.a.rr.iege. 
"i('r!il~ .Yf.mJ;l.mat£1dt you ~ow"• EU:lid t..qay Jane Gt-a,nville; "implies 
£2,000 a year; and Y.!t~. WftM..J.lli!IDftfl; .nothing under £.lO,•OOO~A. 'l'h:e 
.iov~•mEit.eb was a E'Hl!llre and. a ·dt:;lasion w'l::.icb might d,ef.leet youth from 
$dv1ce unot. to putt up Ce.rolf.ne • s imagin.e:tion with a parcel .of 
romaJlt1c notions. • .I ne.v·er yet k.new any goodi dor.l~ by 1t,.tt. f1fen as 
. \ 
fortune bed been ruined in t:~~Vo ec.unty elections, ~~dangled. year after 
:}ear r~t court, living upon tbe bope arJ.d J).romtee of a pension en· a. 
I 
pleee, t1~ll. b.is el"'ed.itors warnintJl :bim tha·t ·they could wa1t no 1-onge~, 
' 
tnore elig.ible admirev .in l:tr. l'Br~rclay, .a man ot: considerable fortune 
a~ well e.a good fami,ly. 
~'!hen. Caroline Percy .was int<rod.ueed to t.ond.on aoc1Ett.y 1 t.he 
standards o;f valu.e prevailing in 't.bat exalt.ed wor,ld were soon made 
apparent to ber. 
'"OU her first ,entvance into a pubJ.ic room ~!!yes tul:'ned apt»l 
her • t.h.e ey:e.a of ,.mo,thars with !tpprehension, of' daughters vd.t.h envy. 
. . 
acme gentlemen looked with adtnirat;ion, others w:tth cur.tosity,. 
n • A new .tace 1 . ~rho is she?'' 
H 'A .reL~tion of lady Jane Granville• .• 
'" '~'ha.'t has she?' 
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~t 'I t1on•t know· .. not.hinr.r .l beli.eve• · •:;:,t 
tt ·tNothing 1 cartainly ... a daughter of thtl Percy who lost his 
f'ortu..'l'le 1 • 
n All apprehensions c0esed 011 the part or ·the ladies, and generally 
all. o.dmiration on the part. o.C the gent.lemen. Opera•glaeaes turned 
another wa:y. P1t;y succeeding to envy, a r~w cbaritnblr,y disposed 
ed:ded1 'Ahl poor th1ng1 unprovided f'or • what a pi't.y 1 • 
'' 'Do you dance to-nlght.?' 
n 'Does our quad.l"ille come next?• 
(•some gentlem~..n; ec1 abstract admirer of' beauty, pt~r:bapo, asked the 
honour o.f her hand ... to aance; ·but there the abstraction generally 
ended. A few, indeed, went. tarther, and awor.e that, she was a tine 
girl, prophesied that she would l'&.!mt and declared they would be 
d_~(.\ if they WOUld, POt. tntniS; O:f her, 1£ t.hey COUld a:f'f'ord it" 
I.f they could atford i.t!. 11 man • or a: woman .. who 'Af!lS 
rich enough might r.1se above these sordid calculations. That eo 
£cnv- <lid rise e.bo\fe them must be evidence t.hat. t.he cost o£ living 1tl 
good society was more than t.:he s.verage gentleman'' s income could meet. 
It was t~he hard lc1t of. ·well•born people, even .so long ago as that, 
to feel obliged to keep up a style more costly -than they coulc} a.f't'ord. 
Their resource wue the bese di,plosn,e.cy o:t tbe marriage m&.t"'ket. 
Under th·t=H:te circurnat.e.ncoa it. ia not aur:prifiling t.hcat coin of 
'the realm covered ~~:t ntultitude ot genealogical and heraldic a ins. Mrs. 
Flllconer 'was an. s,rch•ecbamer for her daugb:t.ers, -4\tter aiming too 
.high she was reduced, in trhe disposal of Georgia.na, to the 
alternatives of young Pet.calf and ~'English•• Clay. Petcalt•.s father 
the general had a convenient lodge and had made n fortune in India, 
but MJ•. Clay had . Clay Hell and. seven thoutuuld -tt year, bequeathed by 
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a fat.ller vd1o bad. :tlomr•tabed 1~'1 eolfmeree. It is '~<lfOrt.h noting; toe, 
that tbis .t"'tatb.er• s br·O·ther W·llG ~ .81abop. Cl~y weli\c the better match, 
~~ert.ca.lf only e Uil .. fl.ii:m! held. in :res<u'"ve. l~ man iaga vti t.h 
GtH.'i:t"giana. \~.(ould :appeal teo such SU:itors on account of b.er respecte.b.le 
P1"'ofligacy, not; from 1nc.linntion, but merely to .Pu~ch~~sa admission 
1nto f.ine companyn • 
Mr .• Barclay:; ii?ith hie te1cest.ersb1re esta-cas,, an.d Mr. 
Gresham tl1e City magnate, might seek ·the htuld.$ of t:he imp(Jverished. 
Percy· l~irls; but !tfi"'. Temple, poor tho~:b of ,good fami.ly, wished he 
he.d kept to. the st.udy. Of the law, by l11h1Ch. he might hU;Ve m.i!ad0 four 
tb!3:Usand a year and, ffh!f:>we marrted, fPJ.Y wonmn i.n any rank" ... m<iU!in:lng m 
younger eon of a younstet:• eon; wtus ternpo~l.J¥ <lisaour€iged by 
:RbsGvno~d; wbo J.ovea him, on tile gentJrous ground ·tha.t she w~ul<l not. 
l 
ru.:i.n her lover• $ ;f():rtune by b•ecomf.ng an; e.ddit;li.Qnal burde:t:t. up·on it .• 
ri'e ~as• 1ntl.eed; 'eoo poor ~o.m~r.cy. ti-e bra.o. a mere .five bUl:t.ttired a. 
yeQr0 end had ,juot been prQm·ot:.ed t»rom the ·o.t"tice of pt~ivate 
.secretary to the Prtn·ur~ lk.tin.ist.er ·to t.h~~.t ot .euvoy t.o ~ German cou.rt. .• 
Th.e prin.eip1~e .is implied, t-hcrugb not stateo., that .men. do .not marry on 
tbe .st.r-en(,;th of t.he salary o£ ru-1 of'f.ice, ai.nce oft'ices are insecm-e. 
A protessi.onal btcome would. be a bert:ter bait for a bri.de, because 
it is *''i.ndeptm..delat o.f eu1y man"• 
The p:r·ofeas ion~ \ttera, 111 t .. b1er~se :tvee, .no 't. la.c king in pres t.:Lge 
and social opporti'Wlit.fret'll·• :$llf'red Percy f.ollowed the l-aw, W9JS 
·tr:•eated. ~t first. with the raspeet. du~ ·to hie birth, and a:t .. terv•arus 
, wttb t,h(~ defer4lat.'lc~ tba.·t< w~s e,ppropria.te 't.O· his success and. bie 
lneome. 
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niece of a c·lergyman, waa a s:tg11 o.t his finatl.eial independence and 
a 
lofty judgerner1·t. rather tha.n of /low social atan.dixlg. (Cont:rary to 
e:x.pect,nt..ion, · ;J.ophia Leieestar waa lett only .a moderute fortune, 
which mishap depri.ved. her ot apme of" h~r fasbion.able admirers). 
His brother L::t.'aSmtls stud.iecl medi<:ine and through prot'~ssional skill-
. ' ~ 
t.hough only after a virtuous· a.nd exomp.laFi struggle ... ·establiah.ed 
for hi«~elt .an aasured place in soeiet.y .• 
;tn t.he p:r~o:ressions everything depemled on euecesa. Sir 
/~myaa Courtney wos a rashionable physician, noertuinly the 
pre~tiest be~avad ph)fsieian breetthing, w:i th the sv1eetest assortment 
of tittle-tattle, with an inexhaustible :f'und of anecdo·tes end 
co;npliment.s £or the great, rmd an intimate acqutdntance wittt the 
Dr. Frump ton, on the other bond, began as. 
. . 
a f·arrier, become a quack, then succeeded .in gett.ing a medical 
uiplo:11a: end an e.xtensive pr.t"tetice,. but did n.ot lose the impress of" 
!. :-.~' ·. 
his vulgar ori.gin. 
/,.ttorneys, ot course .... ttby-the•bye, pray tell .Rosamond in 
Huswer t.o her question whether there :i.s an honest. attorney, ·that 
there are no sueh things as ~:{;tom~ no·w in Englaru:l ... they are a.ll 
turned into solicitot•a and agents, juet as ever•y !.fum is a. ~­
Jlgy§..i, and every u.~e a a.;i. ... t.u..ati,oa. n Bu.t, to roswne, a tt.orneya 
di.d not enjoy the same ~ata·eus na. barristers. ;.:;harpe wo.s the 
wi.cked attorney 'l!ubose cunning was always eulpl()yed in bad causes, 
and his social pos,ition is maliciously aftecte<.l in the story by 
m.ald.ng Lyd.ia Shnrpe, his kinswoman, a lady's mai.d • 
.r\s ·tn.a title of the novel sur.:£ests, it is much concerned 
with other and lef.ul independent ways of providing for younger sons. 
The Falconer f'amil.y represents the principle of procurin~'J jobs by 
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toadying ·to the great rnen in. office, and scurrying over to the 
othat" party when a change of government is immine:nt. The ott'i:ces 
thus obtained • those or co:nmi.ssioncra, private aecre~nries,· 
diplomati.e envoys "" would hardly be accessible to people not olt .. ea.Ciy 
social stutus, if any, inhered in the ot.t'ices tl'u~rneelv~s. ibo. . ( . 
. Falcoriers.cur~erved the opprobrium heaped upon them for moral, not 
social reaaona. 
Let us con$ider more cloBflly the cntH! of the merchonts. 
We ar-e 1.ntrodueed to the lilflsterdam. .firm ot: Grinderweld, Groensvelt 
and Sl1ddorsch1ld, end their .t.on.don correspondents Panton antl Co. 
Panton and. Gresham ara the partners in. this lat.t.er :f'irm. Pant.on 
His first 
i'Y.i:fe was of good. :fruni-13 and breeding, saet•.1:f'iced in marriage to him 
-traits. 
,.~ith a. full-blown face,, a bay 'luig, aoo. Qrtitieial i.'low~rs; talking 
in an at"'f'ected little voice when she is in company, t:md wbon she 
has on her ~OlnB!W£ .CL.\2~!1·!5? .. JVlQ tf,lg.nner§; but bawling louc1, in a 
vulgarly broad cockney dialeot.. when she ie a~ ease · in her O\m 
house. u T~ese Patltons l$.vecl in Groavenor Square. The £ather lett. 
b:is £'ortune to Constance on the condit.ion that., within tvHJ~ve trHlfiths 
9f his death, abe married. aorneone not lower in rank than t.be son ot 
a baron. 
Gresham presented a. aha17p ccrit.rast to his partner. He 
lived in the C.~ty ... rtthe wrong end ot the towllu ... but \<JClS 
sur~ounded there by a great collection of pi.ct.urea· and ... bookc. His 
cultivated mind made one forgot his. bou:rgco1.s ori~Jin. !le got to 
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Her rejection. of 
him \vas preeedect by a :faznily d~scusaion which must be lun.ply. quoted, 
·~ith. tho caution that t.he ·opinions expressed wero not necessaril;y 
those o£ society in g~neral. 
' 1 • True ... very tru·e.•, said Rosamond, am.iling; 1 generosity 
might mctke ~l hero of' him it .he wera not n m.archant ... a .rncrcha.nt.t • 
a Percy ought not to marry a. merchant.• 
n • .P~rbaps, my dear 1 ' said Mrs. Percy, 1 you don • t, know 
t~hut halt, at leaet, ·of all t.ha nobilit.y in r.;ngland have .ma:rried 
into the tamiliaa of mGrchants; therefore, in the opinion of half 
the nobi..lity of England, t,bere can be nothing d1ac1"'ed1t.able ·or . 
dercgatory in such an. alliEk"lee. t 
u • I know, Ms' al%lt such things are; but, t.hen you will 
al~ow they ere usually dono tor money t and tllat makes the r.ita.ttet" 
worse. I.t' the sons or nobl~ :t'amiltea marry tbo daughters ot · 
low wif~ 1s · immed.iately raiae~.1 by' her -v1edding-ring t.o an equali't3 
·with the hi,gb. r~nd mighty busb.an<l ... her name ia .fOl .. gotten in her 
·t.itle • her vulgar l"Etlations a.r-1.1 left in. convenient obscurit,y: the 
husband never thinks o•f te.ld.ng any notice ot them; and the wife; 
o£ course, may let it alone i~ she pleases. But . aJ woman, in our 
rank of 11£t!lt must bear her husband'a name, ond must also bear all 
his relutio~G, be they .ever ao vulgar. Now, Cerol~ne, bonestly • · 
how should you like this?• 
············~•'For'tun.ntely, my dear Rosamond, you .are not. culled 
upon i"'or ru>.y suob effort of plliloaopl'.a.y, for Mr. G·resham is not 
vulgar, nor is even his name vulgar, an.d he cannot have an:y vulgar 
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relations, becnu:ic he hao no, relatior1s of' tu.ty de:Jcripti.:>n ... I 
hea,ltl him say, the other doy, that he i•J,ls an iaolated. being~' 
n 'That 1a a comfort•, aaid Rosamond• laughing; 1 that is 
a great thing in his flavour; but if he has not relt:ttiona, he has 
conne:Kions.: . ik'hat do y·ou ttJ.:ink o£ tllose horrible Pc1nt~ns? ·Thl$ 
instant I tb~nk l see old ?anton coolit"lg himself - \vitoJ pushed, i:;H.\ek ... '. 
. ' (; 
~aietcoat unbnttoned • and protuberant t..!rs. Panton with her bay wig ... ~ 
an.d ar.tLfioial flcrrlaro. And' nQ·~. tlla Pantons (Ully, ·out you mny be 
sure there are hordes ot St.. Max·y Axe c:ock.neye, t.hot wou.ld.~pour 
forth upon &Jrae g~ wittl over"'belr..11ns torce, and 'flit.h 
. partnership Qild old,.;aoql.tS.intanCO•SGke Cl~ima U!JO!'t her publiC nci,ice 
~nd private intimacy ••••• c •• fly mother 1s the most indulgent of 
I . . 
i ~· . 
.motbert\ 11 a."ld, bculidee, the most ctuldid, nntl tt:.erefore ! mo·w td1e 
w111 confess to. me tl".&St she herself oheriabes a little darlirt,g 
prejudice in favour~ of' hirt.h and frun1ly, a J,oat~g, prejuCJice • woll 
co'lered by good•nature on<J politeness .. but s·till a secret nntipatby 
t.o low-born people. ' 
n 'To low-bred peopl~, I lJI"M't.' 
" • Ohl mother1 you are ~tllPP. ~our _snndoYJ! .. my dee.r mother, 
.tlot. only low•bred, but low-born': confess you have a ... what shall I 
call it? .. an .1dlS),,QD,O§~~'k:kSUl C011'10rde lO:w-born people.' 
n •since you. put .me upon my cando1;1r•, said fJrs • .Percy, 'I 
am afro.id I must con£ess that 1: am conscious of a littla of the 
ari!Stocre.t.ic weakness you impute to nte., ••••••• And. lest your 
' . . 
1m.e~ine.ttion ebould deceiV'e .Y<.'u os to the extant ot' ·ID¥ aristoert~t1c 
prejudices, l")t m~ expl~1in. 
ackri.owledge(i I feel towards low-born peoplet e.risee, I bel!~v:e, 
cbi~fly trorn my talting i·t £or granted that they ca;Jnot be thoroughly 
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'tlall•bt~ea.. I hove accidentally saen examples of' peollle of 
inferior bix•th, wbo1 though they ha.d r·isen to high station; end . 
. though they bad acquire a. in a certain degree' polite maru1ers,, and 
lttJ.d bat:tn metamorpbos.ed by fashion, to all outward appearance, 1nt.o 
pel"'f.ect gent,ry, yet betrayed Some m.arks Of theil• Ol~igin, or Ot 
t.he1r oarly education, whenever ·tbeir paesiona or their inte~csts 
were touched::· ·then some awkward gesture, some vulgar expression, 
sse menn or mel'C$n.e:t'Y' ·sentiment, some habitual eontrnction of mind, 
recurred ......... I ought to observe, t.ho.t merchants are novJ qui'te in 
a different e le . .es from. what they were c.t. the first rise ot commerce 
in these countries •, continued l:u:r mothE~r. ''l'heir education., their 
babitn of thinking, knowlGu:lge, and. manners, are impr.oved, and, 
consequently t their £2DJl~dgl'if\J.!~s>.Q, their rank in aociet.y., is 
raised. In our 4aya• some ot tha best informed, most liberal, and 
moat respecta:ble men in. the Bri.tiah oorainio.r.u.~ are march4iints. Z 
coultl not, ·therefore, object t.o rllf daur~ht.er's marrying a merchant; 
but I shou.ld cex•t!Ainl.f inquire a:axi.ous~ what sort of a merchant ho 
wa.s. I do not roee1~ that, l ellould inquire whether he was concorned 
:f.n thia or that branch '.of co111ro.erco, but whether his tn:lnd was free 
from averytbin.g mercenary and illiberal. I have don·e eo with 
respeet t~ M1"'• Greeham1 and I can assure you solemnli, that Mr. 
Gresb.am•s want. of tbe advantage of higb birt.h is completely 
counter~l£m.cea. 1n my opinion by hia .high quali.ties. l see in him 
a cultivated, enlerged, gen,erous mind. I · ha.va seen him tried., 
where his pase:i.ons and bie interests have been nearly concerned, end 
1 n.aver saw in him -the .a.lighteat. tincture ot vulgar.i ty in manner 
or sentiment• theretore, my dear daughter, :1.£ be .h&a madt1 an 
impression on your heart., de not, on roy account, struggle again:s·t 
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it; because, £t:.\r £:rom objecting to Mr. Gresham for n aon-iu-law, 
I should p.rE:!:f.'er him to any. gentlema-n or nobleman who bud not his 
exalteu characte.r• n. 
It mus·t. be t ... emembered that. tbe Percys were model 
chElractera and that their exa.lted sentiments \'iG:t~e meont to edify 
the reader. But these opinion$ may we:ll. be talten, it• not as 
,proof, a.t let:u:at. as illustration of a point we. formerly culde on 
more solid grounds. Uerchants, as ind:i. vi duals and as n class 1 
v1 ould become .more. ace e ptable in· polite aoc iety . as t.he ir 
' ' . 
~pportun~~1~~ ~f edUClltion en4 ~b~ proiJer use of lei~u,re expanded. 
On. the marx•i.age mar .teet they ~tJe!-e valued for ·t.heir .money, ano in a 
oesperete case the culture could. be dispensed wi·t.h. Where the 
case was not d.esperate, :.\no. whe~e ordinary social intercourse \·las 
involved,, the lack of traininu in leisure would be a handicap .. 
1•'\or thot reason the moneyed man would u.se hie oppox·tuni tie a to 
acquire that trainiflJ.;, whS.c.h, if' he could not get it. !'or bimselt; 
he could. at least eon£er on. his deecendante. "It requires two 
generations, at. least, n .said R~s0$nond, uto wa.sb out the stain of 
vulgarity; neither a se.ntleman nor a gentlcG~oman. c:an be made in 
lesH than ~wo gellerations." 
In many waya the impressioh made by EQ:tt_r:gflt-J.~ is confirmed 
by .ft1~iA~4: .• ~1.~.si· Jane /~ust.en introduced the financial 
very · 
background. ot mnrriage in her /f'irst sentence: •~It 1s fl ·truth 
_.. . ...
univer.snlly acknowledged, that a single man in possession of li.i good 
fortune must be in want ot a w1te••. The ill•breeding that curses 
p;t_ebeian occupatior-.e ia also mot,1t conspictJ.ous .... it i~' +n t•act the 
outst.a.nding social f.enture or the story .• 
Mrs. Bennet's fot.her had. been. an attorney in the 
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Hertf'ordalli:r4? ~own o:t .. ·Meryton. Mrs. Bennet is t in Englisb 
literature, the elaas:f..c t.ype of vulgar inanity. Her every 
pronouncement caused .her da.ughter Eliza.be~h to t'lus.h O:t' squirm in 
uncomfortable emberrassmen't, nnd the reader blushes in SytApa:tby .• 
Htn• youngest daughters, Kitty tm<:l ~dia, w~re as s.~.lly as their 
mcrt.her. !here .is no very distinct picture of Mrs. Bennet • e 
siater, Hrs. Philips, '"bose husband carried on the G.tt.orney• a . 
business in MerytOlll but es Kit.ty and Lydie. haunted her hoUStit tor 
goseip, small talk and. intrigue, t.be .imprese1on of her remains 
unfa.vourable. 
Mr. Bingley was the new tonant of Nether.field .Park: lie 
had 1nher1 ted a hundred thousand pounds 1 which his . father had made 
in business. He brought. wlth him ·to N'ethertield a married and 6n 
of' Englonc1; e. e.ircumatance more deeply .impressed on their memories 
than ttmt tbeir brother'' s fortune and their own had been acquired 
by tt'tld.e.n . ~:his respeot.able fami.ly no doubt ~nJoyad the aame kind 
of rtteminencot• that Burke discovers in the anoest<>rs of every new• 
made peer or baronet. 
The Bingley sisters vtere d1stif18uished by bad manners and 
lack o!' tss.te, in spite of their education •ts.n one ot the timt 
private seminaries in town. n They were proud and concei:ted, "had 
a fortune ot twenty thousand pounds, were in ·the habit of' spending 
more thatl they ought, and of asooc1a:t1flit with people o£ ra.nk, an.d 
\vere t.here:t'ore in every resp~ct entitled to think well o:f ~1emselves, 
an.d meanly of others. ,. 
Association \"Ji.t.h people ·o.t rani~ was ·the privilege also o~ 
~~ir William Luess, wno lu1d been in tra,dG in Me:ryton and m.~Cir ot 
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the town, end. was krq.ghted v;hen, during hia mayoralty, ·he 
presented nri ncdre.sn to the Kin,g. His visit to st. ~rames • and 
' t j ·: 
contacts wit~:i tbil great were hi$ tt?t&ndard topics of co~:wersation 
tor the rest of his life. ~ior was he too greet. himeel£ to be 
thrilled by any atten-tions he might receive .from sucb p~ople as 
Le.dy C~ltherine de. Bout•gh. It wao naturally 1:mpoesib+e .f'or one of 
his e t.atua to live in o small pr·ov.:tnei&l town; so LucaF; LodJ;Je: was 
estublished a mile out. ot Meeyton .• 
'l'he authoress, obviousl¥, did not think t.hat t.tl.e plebeian 
stamp could be ea.sizy erased. But it. is i:nportan~ to note that 
in. some oo.aes it. was erasecl. If the .Bingley sictera vJcrca ill• 
vulgr1rity t1s.s not shnred by her l:>:rctbor, Mr. Ottrdiner, who we-a in 
bus~ness in tne C1 ty and ec·tu.Q.lly l1 ved 1rl Greeech~reb. Street.. ne 
~ •"< • • ; f . ' • ' 
By hia intell:lgenca, taste 
I 
and good manners ba mad\'!! ~good ~preea1cn even en the' :fastidious 
'' "; 
Mr. Dnrcy. ~et this iopresa.:t.or; wna n aurpr!ae to hi~' and 
though Miss S1r-sley did cnll on Jane Bennet when abo w~.s stay 1ng 
wit.h her uncle and aunt in Graoochurch dtreet, she .regnrded the call 
a.e. a painful iluty, ~fhich ;j.t wn~ obvious ehe was not. l~~czy to 
per.rorm. e. second 'time. \)'e .are reminded ot ltr. t3rea~em ,tile con• 
,. 
n1igrati.on to Grosvenor Square. . The Bingleye v1cre only one 
generation rt:!moved from trnde, and fou·nd the city most disagreeable. 
·;.-;hen in to:un they made uae of tlr. Darcy • s. house ln Grosvenor St-reet. 
Dat"~;t s love o.f Eliz~.beth wan so strong t.pa.t,. even his 
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prid.e could not repress it. HE! hnd. no obJection to he.r ancestry, 
1'ho obJection waa t.o her living :rel.l!t.tions • .bel"' mother• Kitty, 
l.ydia, tho uncles 1\lnd aunts in Meryton and the city. We 
re1nember Rosamond P£~rcy• a picture of the bypothetieal st. Muroy 
J\,xe cockneys, Uarcy'6l aunt • lat.\:; Catherine de fiourgh, in her 
frurtast,ic attempt to prevent t.be engagement of her nephew to 
F;liZ£:\betb, said to t,he latter·: "'lru.e. You !l""A a gent.leman•e 
daughter. But. who was your mother? Who are your uncles and 
aunts 'l Do not imagine mo ign.ora.trt. of their condition. .n 
lll<iy ~atherine' s inte~terence achieved,tl.O't.h:lng, of· course, 
but. to encourage the match; and the bridegrbom had by ·eben 
discovered that more congenial society was to be tound in 
Graeeaht.U"ch Stre·et then on his .eumt•s estate ln Kent. uwith \he 
Be.rdiners, they v1ere always on the most intimate terms. Dax"cy,, aa 
well as Elizabe·tb, re&ll.y' loved t.ht13m; and they were bot.t:l. ever 
sensible ot t.he warmest gratitude towards the pe.rsons who,· by 
brillging he:r int,o .Oarbyehi.re, ha.d been 'the means of uniting them. tt 
Thm story ond.e on 'th1a not.e. 
The general. impreef)i.on lett by tJ'le two novels could be 
summed up thus: t.be mocm,e:ra. tas-tes and habits of thought ot the 
. leieur·ed clesi1 wet~e quellficatioru~ tor admittance to good society. 
ffi th those qualif1cot:lone1 people even of bumble birth and wt t.hout 
money eoulcl. of't.en procure admit t.anee. .Plebeian parents, ~ven 
plebeian occupat!one 1 were not in themselveB a bar. ~1one: 1 on the 
other hand; wc.s ill mos·t. cceea required in a bride or bridegrotH>m, and. 
1t was wanted so badly that. where it wae pr•eeen.t. the ot.be~ qualities 
could often be dispensed wi't.b. Tboae qunli t:toa were not 
ordina.rizy f'ound. in. people nelVly enriched by comuulrce; they wo~otld 
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occur more frequently 1n the .l.earnsd proteosions, especially those 
rouch :t'requented by upper class cad.iP.ts. But f.n bcrt.h trades and 
I 
plr•o;tea.aions ori!Jin 'Hould tell, partly thl"'OUgh other membera of t.lle 
fram~ly, Even a waa.lt'hy suitor might be rejectea biffcgus~ of hie 
relations. . nut after two gene~~ations Q new family m1.gtrt be 
f. l I. 
thought quite ~g;pmq Jl J).~. , and fit to be received. and u1sr:ried. 
:lnto, 
Now let tl gerlerSttion pe.ss, and look at ·the world through 
the eyei\11 of Thackeray. \'fe ~ke ~ an.d .f&DS!~m;ifl as his 
mo(j.t use:t;ul works for this purpose, and shall occesion.a~.ly seek 
\ 
'lba.olteray \Vas interested in 
Stlobbery, and he gives at.~o entertaining and o:n the whole oor~v:i.nc.ing 
pict.ure of its ·Opf:tration 1n his time. We look to him for an 
a.nawer to the question, what. <:bange took place in the ,composition 
of the upper.· cl.Gss betwe4ln wa.terloo th."ld the middle of the eentury? 
we nbotlld like to see whrllt he t.b¥!k& of tbe chor,ging st~tua · ot . 
will no'~ be qui·ee in the same terms es our account 1if Chapter l. 
There is certn~nly a risa in th(-t st,enuing ot· t.haee people; but. the 
emphasis is rat,hor on. tha unch~mgin8 faet that m11nnez:-i.!i makyth maa• 
and tha"- money is used to ocqu~.r4:} at least. tba outward, and vioible 
mannei"s, if not. t.he .tnward and $pi.r:l.tual grace on wh~ob they eh~uld 
Lot's begin with . the mecU.cal pro.fesa ion. 
' " ( ' 
\¥bat oould be more delightful t.bau. t.he farnily pride o£ 
.Mnjor Pe::1der~i.a? Uis brot.hcr pad begun lite aa a otrue;gling 
apothecary at :Bath; he.d ".not only attended gentle.men in their &1Ck .. 
rooms, snd la.diee at the moat intereuting periods ot~ their lives, 
'but. would condescend t.o sell a brow11 paper pl!ii.ster- ~o a f'armer·' a 
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wife across the counter, • or to vend ·coo t.h•brush~:u~. hair• powder, 
,ar1d J..ondon per£\L'necy."' But tnake no mist~:~ke .about it, Llr. Pertdtmn:ls 
was dea:tined by birth t•or higher things, nne bad a Cornish 
pedigree which carr.ied the Pendenn:isea up t.o t.be time. of the 
Druids, .... und who .knows how much fa.rthct.\1" back? They had. 1nter-
marr1ed wiM:~ the Uo:rrnane at c. very late period of their family 
existence, rui~i they were related to all the great fnmilies ot lfll~les 
and Brittany. •t 'klhen tbe .family flour.t.shed, this antiquarian 
foible 'could, be freely 1ndulgecl in. Mr. Pendennis hrE.td a one-horse 
cnrriage with his arms .hru1daomely emblnraoned on its panels. Dis 
pedigree was framed und hung in his dravdnglf!lroom. l'fe.x.t to it. \vas 
,• 
a picture of St. Bon1:face'a College, Oxbri~e., which be had attended 
tor n lit,tle ovet- a year, a.nd lett when his lather died insolv.ent. 
'This tTotul Pendennie mi.f:!h.t he.vo ever languis.hed in poverty 
and. humiliation, h~t.Hl not a lucky cb3nce brought hio profesei,one.l 
skill to the sorvice ot Lady r~i'batone t wife ot Sir Pepit1 £tibstone 1 
of Codlingburv J.n ~he e·ounty of Bomeraett Ea.rt. Tbis chance 
brought t.he apot.beca.ry into fashion. The pa.tronuge o£ the 
lUbstones, nnd otbet• great people lifte La~ Pontypool,. ennbled him 
to g~ve up the too'th•brushes and pertllt1lfls, to hand oven• the surgery 
to .o genteel young man; to iOOrry Miss Belen Tb.ist.lewood, daugbter 
of Lie.utenmt R. Thiet.tewood, R.N. t ki.llad at the ba·ttle ot 
Copenhagen, cu1d J.ate companion of' Lad.y Pontypool. I• lucky purchase 
I 
of shares in a. copper mine added to hie resources, and he bough~ 
.Fairoaks 1 ~· house and omall estnte on 'the outakiJ>ts ot Clavering 
I::Ji·t. Mary• a. 'ttf.J. whole range of l?endennis portrait-s presently hung 
round the Uoctor•r. oak dining-ro~; Lelys a.nd Vancykes be vowed all 
the portraits t.o be, ana when questioned as to the hi.story o.f the 
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it ., 
His little boy beliovact thsm to ~heir .t:\1llest O>ttent» ~mi 3.ogc;-+ 
Pender •.nin ot i~a{incou.r·t, Arthur Partdemli.s ot Crec:y1 Gonf='lral f~e11.denni$ 
of Blenheim cu1r1 Cud.cmarda, wE:;t:>~ as r.··ea.l rmd nc:tual be:t.rtgs £r::>r this. 
or 
.,.lj,..,li''~""' ·1~..; e-o.,..,, •• , • .,.,..,l1! ('~:1·"'"'"'·""'+"""1 i+ ·t,... .... ~,..,., ..... ,., .. t thi"' "'""""/:! '""""U 
f~:-~:t~-·~:J ·~ :·~:::: :_:u:,~.:~,~t~:··t"'o""'" 1 . ..,·~·.,0 ...:. "'""'""'"" "'·""'iJ ....... ~ ........ ~... '~ ,'\., • ...... .;:. ·'""I* 1v ,.m• ... m•·•' ,.~,._. ... .., ~•r "'"·"·•·\" •• t.o a. celt hi a !'cn.'t.UliO \Vhen p:tg .. 
I 
I 
tA:tlf>l g1t'J:w on t!1e hacks of t.hs !3ritish g"f .. Jlt:ry_, ~d ~~r. W~tthington. 
vwtu~ let1't~.ng tJ:.c l.rm3r:lc;.:.n rehc,lsz; t'though if" :lt could be pl?cVGtl 
A va:ry good p~C!igrec,. goi::-:g through th~ ~aweomo of Cromwell's nr~l.Y, 
pnt!.t Bloody l.itu"J! c,ru! !OS¥Jorth .Ff .. \'?ld, ooclt to a Nt:r~;;coms sl.:~in l:!ty 
T., 1''~"""""""'!. ·t~ "" 71.... n,.,.~ -'~e"ni"' -•-il ...... ~~.~'.£~. .... •••. ! ..... "'"'"lUI. u . ""'~ 
Wnterloo; s.t the v-e:r·y t.i:ne who!7.i. J.')(.lctors Elt'a.'e;mus !'€Jrcy, FrW!I;&i•tt:.\rt. end 
Si.r Amyao Courtney WC1r.a .t;dVG;.nCi~ in. their pro.feG~i()~'). uy the .r,.aroe 
We d.o r.1ot 
or.' tc.,ok a.Dl' :1 nter't.':st. '!.n .li[.;i...'lcourt o;."' tte Dr-wida; and ~~b;;.t. hobby may 
' . 
in 1'4H'.:'~ baV~ 'tH,1f!r1 laaz CO!U1:0Sl in thOSG cr~yS Of' :r~al~>.tive tHJalll.l 
. ''" r 
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easily escape notice. Dr. Pendf)rU'lis, however, aimed a little too 
high. Ile took his bride to l.ondon and Hloft cards unon Lord 
' ' 1/1,. • 
Po.ntypool, t~e .!-tight Honourable the Et.~rl. ot Bareaeres, and upon Sir 
J)ep:tn a11r.:r Lady llUJsr'tqne, his ee..rliEu~·t and kindest pn.trona. 
Pontypool called, admired 
Mrs. Pendenn1s, and said Lady Pon:t.-ypool would corne ana. aeo hel",. 
:.vh~ch ber laeyeh1p did., per prox:,r o£ John her footman, who brought 
her ·card, and. an invitation to. a eoncer·t five weeks of£.. Pondennis 
wae bnck in his little Ot;te•horsa eorria.ga, dispenoibg ~~ugbts nnd 
pills at that. timtu but. the .R1bst.onea asked biro ~:~nd. t~r~ .. Pendann.is 
to as,_ ent.er·t.a.inm·ent, of whi·oh ·Mr.~ Penden.nie talked to "the las1i day 
of his·lifen. 
When st last :he could sell his prs.ct:t.ee and concentrate 
upon F\airoa.ks, be did tha: t.bing :11;1 proper style: he t•nttet•d.ed 
~rk.e·ta and tH'!ssiona, 8ll.d wore a bottle-green coat and brass buttons 
with drab gaiters, just. ns if he had been .an Eng.li.ah gentl4man all 
his l:l:fe. 
come ~n, and bow gravely to. th~ ~unrd.s aud. coachmen a.a they touched 
the:\.~' pat,ta fl.l+d drove by. It \t~·o;s he who tounded the C4.a.v~r1.ng 
~ 1! • .• :· ~ -'! ~ 1 ,' • ' •. ~ .. 
. ·' "·:' "" 
Bool~ 'Club: and. _$et up th.e Soroarit.an soup .end Bl.Em.ket ,Jociety. It 
.. ' 
was' he who tmtlt~ht the mail, wdt~ch ua~d to run thl·ough Cackl~.field 
before, Eawsy froth t .. hnt village and throug;h Clavering. At Church he 
was equally ac;~ive as e. vestrymem nne, n worshipper. At. market 
ev~ry Thursda,~, he went trom pen to stall.; looked at .aa.mplee of 
oats; aml munc~ea corn; felt oeusrt.s, punched geese in t.he breast, 
end ·w~ighed tl~flm with a !tnowitig $;J.rJ cu"ld did buain~ess w1t.h the 
fs.rmars at the Clo:ver~ng Anlis, a.s well us the oldest fr~quenter o£ 
th£l-t. hou . ae ot call'~. 
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l'hus tho (a<:J:na:t:y .of the peatlt:~ and ~ort.Q:r cou.ld be· 
otlliterfrted; wa note tllat the tire t ·fu.."lc tion to be dropped la 
thlJit of a.potthecary; . nlCtxt, · ·thG surgtilry is atn•v·$d by deputy; t.h«! 
pi~yt<liC.:t.s.da :-ole is ~~~.rriad on till 'that of 1ih~ .squire em\ be 
assurned. 
n:ta uncle the E~jcr (1iho; be it remembt1redj W£Hl ti anob o£ snobs) 
sends fo:J• h.is .(&:lit~ Dttctor Gooaenough, ar.td aaks the l-a.ttet• to· meet 
f.lGJor 11 ti:h'"lt. b'Sf.~G t.hei doctor tct.• instructions. 
e. London doctor, not 'tt provinci&l t\P,Otb\tC~9 • . 
ti.mG l:w.s IJadft~ a <U.t:t"ure.ne~ t.o::.. 
Ti1is .is , of co urge, 
nut t.be lupee ot 
pt'"act,i.tion~f)r, c.r.ul ho vmuld not htlve bud E\ ft•iGt:).u in tl1at J.ll"'¢!'-ps~ion 
S.f" his t~i tl~J~ ch.:ror;.ie~ had ncrt, eet. t,h.e eMln:;pl.th 
Pen a'te his 
dinn.er~ c.t t.>hf\ Upe,er· Tenple ln ·th~ S0(:-:1.ot,y ot ;•;a.rx-ingt.on, oon ot a 
bar.ont1t, fA.n~.1 !.tOWton, 1.d1o droppGd bin h* a W'ld revoJ:-ed ~ll tha 
hi~ude(l Htt~orni~s. w:tho were procee~1ir.~~ t.c1 ·tal.;:t! t.he supe.Piot• ~f.e:;-nity, ... 
dr;.nd.ier.l .nn<'l mer~~cbcut. ... tot".tn who wished tr:.ll'" some z•eason to b~ ba.rristers 
ot.' mev<an y~~..ra' ~tendi.ng, ... 6.\Wfd .. tby, t:.tack•ayad n.ativorJt o£ t.h:e 
Colonies, who c:ame to 'be ce.l~ed here b~f.or.e they praetis(¢cl in their 
own ial.t;unc:ta, •• and mtUlY .r~er.ft.lemen cf' Uui I:r~.t1b n~":':.tion~ who au1.~~e a 
eo~journ in Mictd~e Temple Ls\:ne b~i:iffJl"e thf:~Y :I."'et~n to t.he Brt:.~n 
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the Ii'4"t1 "tJero dra-..vn t."rom most o·t theaa claGS!f.Hh 
was alway$ eo. 
at'ld publishers, 
Hut t:he bar 
living by writing, and ":no.ng th\) other people wi tb whom lHs wae 
l;;rought into uoeial 1nte . rcourse by th1a prof'ession wers the 
Honotn,..&tble Percy Popjoy, the fashionable wits Ws.gg t.md. Wenham, and 
I:::~ish li.d,vanturers like Hoolan, Doolan and Cnptain Sha:ldon. The 
M~jor w1:u1 .!A little d.oubtt"ul about. his nephew•s ·taking up thla 
occ:utHl1#lo.ru bnt. tall doutrt.s w~r·e r~inoved wh.cn b~ diacovl.i!red · tJ:ua.t. . . 
j~t involved oanociation with !tlea of .t'aehion and title. 
l'he ('t;rmy aoee not, when. se~n t.hrou,gh the eyes of novelists, 
appear Q.uite ae blue•bloodi!d ae migh·t ha~'·a been Ut?ec:te:d. <J'ur 
friend t.he f.mt'or ~.ttae, of course, &leoen<led tl~om t:l ver.v sucient 
famJ.ly, bu.t. it Vtae bi~ b.rother• s xn-oti ta ;f'rom. pills and pl.tast$:-8 
circumstances wer~ conveniently forgotten, !md the! 2e.jo:r conso:r'ted 
exclusively wi·th lords S.ii)irituEol axw temparal and ot.her . ,: his 
m.a,)asty•a mo.re gellteel subjects. 
We .c.;.;re not ·told. 'tho Major• & regiment, but. mu.eh ~ould 
waa . a heavy dragoon; but turn to a line regiment. and. you will. 
finti, at t.he officers' mesGt bourg>E.~oi~ like Dobbin and Osborne, 
and over all the .Irishman (Thackn:ray doesn t t like lx·iabmen) o• D0\41d. 
Yet a.ll these people• like Uo.jor rendann1s 1 were 1n the army to 
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militn.ry circles than ltJhen officers mingled in civilian soci.et;v •. 
\that of corr.merce~l !Jul1·~ FQ~C gives more evi.den.ca on 
th.ot aide truar• f.IJ:J.i'i!Wlti. Th.e Osbomtaa and the Jeclleys were 
commercial £tunilies that li:ved in .Bussell .3qua.re. The heads. ot 
both 'ltl~rre fully occupied w 1 th bus ine.aa; neither could. be regarded 
as a.ra elegant ger.rt.leman ot fashion. Sedley went bankrupt 'Vfhen 
Nepol.e.on retut•ned from ~~loa, e,nd was proa~ptly os t.rac.ized: by the 
Osborne a. VJben Osbori\G gave s (linn~r party be WG>uld invite 11old 
Dr. Gul~P a.ad hiG lady trom Dloomsbury Square; old Mr. Frowaer, the 
a.t.t.o~ney• :f'rofi'l Be4rord Row, a very gJ:-tH'i't man, and from. hle business, 
hrul~in.•g.love with the 'nobs at the weet End'; old Colonel 
ltiverr.1ore, or the Bombay Army_, and M:rs. Livermo:•e, trom Upper 
Bedford P]{ace s old Serjeo.nt Toffy and Mrs. '!'o!'ly; and sometimes 
old sir Thoma a Coffin. ~u\d ledy Cotf'in, from Badfor.d aquare.. 51%' 
Thomas Wt:la celebrt"lt;ed as e. hang1n.g J~udge, and the particular tavmy 
port wee p·roduced when b.e dined witil hlr. Osbo&'"ne. n Ve"t"y 
res;>ectable society, but all Bloomsl.nwy; not. enough to l'Qise a 
business man int-o 'tbe ·world of .fashion nt'ld ~· 
Yet Osborne -.vna ambitious 1n thert way. On the strength 
of his name he ·took the liberty ¢t."' assuming the arms of tJae Duke fJf 
LaeOs. lie wont.ed hi$ cllildren tO.m£:irl"'y well. George, his 01:1.ly 
$On1 was deprived. oi.' his 1nher1tc.;;nce a.nd forbicJden. hia tattber's 
hcuae for lead.ing Amelia Sedley to the altar. Amria dld, better! 
I·t is true her husband, Fred,eriek Bullock, was a eon of the ban.kex-, 
• 
of tbe house ot Bullock, Uulker and Bullock; but then t.heee 
Bul.locks were f1a high t."ewily of the city a:r:l.stocracy, and connected 
with the •nobs' at the Wes't. gnd .. '' W't~)f, they were relc.ted to tba 
l~l of Castlemoulay. Look. at the wedd:lne guests, who weve triengs 
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Colonel Bludyer of the Dragoon Guard$ {eldest son of th~ house of 
Bltaczy·or Brothf~rs, Mincing l..rma), e,noth~ir cousin o£ tha br:td~fit'QO!a, 
and the Honourable r.lrl:\. Bludyer; tho Honour&ble George Boulter, 
Lord .tAOvan.t • s ao.n, and hiR lady, rA~ss. M.r.ngo that \":as; lord Viscoun·t, 
Caotl~todcyJ Honourable Jtunes M1.&!ttll nne lire. M'•Mull (formorl;y 
Mtss St~m:rtz), t'lnd a host of f&sh:lpnables, v;bo have all J11.11l"l•1.ed 1.nt.o 
Lombard Street' and. CC)Ufl1 e gres:t deal to ('<,.MO'ble Cornhill.,.. ft 
It @:ppee.rs that, t.here were capite.l:tsts !!)~, cnpitt{liste, 
and thnt thn difference WAS: b1 marmers as irel.l a.s money. \7hila 
cU4 better. 
wlde aee. and tl:;.rivon tc. th.egn ... right. 
ru1.n1ng and pinching him.self' to dee.t,h to buy l!~.nd. n 
cal~e.d t,heir £1rst .. born Frene:r·ick Au.s,ustus BovtEa'"d Stanley Dev-et•eux 
Bullock; they 11had a hon.se nc.t)r Berkeley Squa.re, and a small villa 
at Roehampton, among the= banking colony there. 
to !'..ave made rather a me'sal:{.i,Qns,i by tbe ladies of his tamil;y, .. .,·hCJae 
gre.ndf"ather had. been i.n a Chnrit.y SchoQl, e.nd wbo we:ra allied 
throu.gh. ·the huebanc.s ·with some of the best blood in En.:.:~land. n So 
Fred~ s f!..aria yr~s ti'JOotmcl, hy saperi()r pride ~nd griia:t care i.n tha , 
composition of he,r vi.ai ting•book, to m;:lke up for t.he dofects. or 
bJ.rth; nnd felt it her duty t.o se$ ht1r fnthal" · ~md l:)ieter as litt.le 
as possible. 
~ ' 
"Tha.t she should utterly bret~k: with the old man, :;tho hitd 
st5.ll so many scores of thousand~ of pom1tls to gi '.r<~ awuy, ia ab.:n.u•d 
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Marie.' s dowry w:..a no mor'81 than £2.010COt wl"d.oh made Fred th.i.Qk 
h1-rll$elt ntntarDOUSly swindled 9Y 'the Old UlCU"Cb&nt.. n ~e lOOl'-&d 
t.o a second day' G dinner (if 'tt.hoae aides, or- ant.w, a;s .sl'l.e cGlls 
tam, weren• t; se:"V6(l ~este.N1ay, I'm d-. ...... ct), and to nu:&.~t. C1ty teas 
ancl l.ittery men, ane keeps tba Earle and, t.b.e Ladies and t.he 
Honou.ra'blGs to he,r.self•l llOl:l.Ourables? Dam,.'\ Honourl':.bl~s. I om 
a plain Bri t.isb mt~rehant, .. I ~· and could buy the beggf'..rly hounds 
Sf'~· . one o£ • c.~r~ tJpe~k to a d&m. ~~:J.cldlor .. s tellar ~ de~~ i.se.. And. 
- -
tt1ey won't co;ne ·to Rueaell Square* won•·t. they 1 Why, ;I'll lay any 
life I've got a better gla.as o:.t wine, and pay t~ bGtter t:tgure tol' 
it, €1i.n.d car~ show a handsomer li:erviee of silver, und c~n lay e. 
better dirule:t> or& ffJ3 mab,ugsny• ·t.nan evex~ they see on theix"s • the 
cringing, s~~~~~g, at.uck-up foola.n 
lie had been set up in 
·nusiness by SeOley, whoae kindne~ he never forgave. Osborne's 
exclusion from. the bes~ soci~t~ ie easily accoun:ted :for., on thea 
principles we ha'"G a.lrcaey erri~ecl :a:ta his attention was so 
completely ~~:be:o~bed. 'by his. business, his education had ao little 
pro parae him tor af.i.Ything al-ae, th.et. be ·Has disqualified £,or 
leisured ~o~i~~y. Th.nt soci0ty would .find his minu an(J. h$.s 
conversation, ot wbicll we b~ve jtt&t. had a. sample, li t.t.le to its . .. ~ . . ' . 
taste. 
Ot.ber merch~..nts far'?d het~¢r. E~ven William Pobbin, ~he 
grocer, alderman, Colonel ot the City Light Horse, knight.f.:/d when 
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the King and the !m.ke of York reviewed hia corps, h~t.d more 
sootal gracea than Mr. Osborne. 
:Brewers wer& often very riob, ancl if they could. behav0 well 
enough :might marry very respectably. Young liendennis• fritlnd, 
Ha.r~y Fokf;lr • wcus the son of a brewer who h!ld ma.rri ed .a.n .Earl' a 
daughter. l!r. Foker wae very rich, anrl hin marriage to La4y 
J~.gnee vta.$ n good ba.t"ga.in on both sides. Jl.r •. Fc;lrer had been to 
a public school ... bttt we postpone the eorud.deratj.on of that. 
Tbie picture of the up•nnd ... comlng bourgeoisie ia b~ale.JHltiHl 
by that ot a decadent ,nobleane. 1.'he l~ludyera ttnC. Bullocks bt)Ught 
,;ome ppl:i.ah with their money; many ancient f'&m1.11ef3 had lont the 
one with the other. Sir !Jitt cra¥7ley, of ~ueen's G:rawl.ey,. in the 
county or SouthMJpton, Bart., sprang from .nn ol(\ stoek - hie fa. the~ 
Walpole Cre.wl&y; t'he firf.it be.tonet, vmtl of th& !a.);ie artd. Senling• 
Wax office; !Y1n...IL•George llt f\Tltt ·,;1:16 impea:(t'h.ed. !0r pecult\tiort.; 
anct before him there were ,Tobn Churc.hi 11 Cre.wleY:!i Chc'!.r.lea stun.rt 
(nicknamed Barebt.>neQ) Cratvley, ttnd eo on beck thr::>ugh the nseu., 
f11r Pitt \TtU$ a eoaroe old rtlUC who Rpolfe in Rnmehil•e dinleot,. 
married, beneath him, f'inally took a servant ~~:trl for blG mistress. 
and. wee cut by the county • 
Re wru.1 hardly wor~e thnn ;,.rt,hur P.~ndenni e • neighbour 
Sir lfraneis ClAYeri.ng, of Clo.ver.ing: Ut, Mary'e, Eurt. Sir 
Francis' father had gone to tho cantinnnt to eucu1~e hie c:re4i·toro; 
the aon. atter a apell ;,,- his l!a~'autyta priaon or the Fleet, 
followec:t suit. ne had the luck to tnarry the 1ddow .Amory, ®ug.hter 
of a ri,eh merchant of Ca.l.cutte.. 'flbey lived for st!J:Jtl t!tne on the 
contin.ent1 ami tben dared to t""eturn to England and. Claver1ng Park. 
sir Francia had n character tar in,feri.or to tbnt of hi.a wife., who 
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Tbaeke~ay'a ~,;reateet nobleea.m ie the !!arquec(J o:t ~to)"ne,­
he@J:.·tlea~ 1UUl ill)aJoral, the pivot of a emc.rt nnd. flafihy eociety. j 
He ~ppeare Gg$;1.n in P1ern.el1 •o ££n~l'J~ ao .LOra l~Ior~outhJ both 
noble lorns being, it ie sni<t,, cop:i.ed from a. real live l!tl.rqu.euo of 
lt \'t'O\ll<J. not be <i1ftl.eult for Q rioifi.g botu:·geoi~l 
fa.m~ly to make a,. ~ore attractive figure in society thtul these. 
Tbe aomparl.scn tbe.t we bttve here. between the J~apoleon1Q 
. 
aae $!i'ld tno 'fartiea oont:t.mfJ • but tl.l.Bc rnot1t f"1t:U.ll• the concltu:d.Qn 
11 bera.l mirHi wet'e well. tt..l.c.malit of 1n bo tll fJ{Irlt.t•&ticns. A 
l~S;r~.rr..;.eG. px·o1\'H56.ian diet not or 1tael1' ~oct:.ra ite mt.'t1l}ers a, 
l)Qe:i. \.io.n ir>. ~::;cod. socie.;t4· 1t' the '' fort1ef:, cny more tha.n in the 
had im»ro-v·ec.1, but. l'le etill h~d ·to exert b1tnee1! to uoe thot~J. 
A rew o tna:· uow·ole ~u.:; ul:te(i i"ul•tlA~r li.abt on the tJtl~Ject. 
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W,e Will 
not speak of the position ot S1,don1a.; the Jewish 1!lan.ker1 who 
occu:p1ed a vGr1 high plnee in uociety • Si.d.on1a moanQ Uottusahild.t 
hut the eluer . 
!Jillbank ia vory much to the point. 
mi.l.lown.er. full of uaneheste» liberalism and ~- hatred ot the 
ar1atocr.a.cy. 0 1 have yet to laa.rn they ore richer.• tbtul we are, 
better informed, wiser, or mot'e dieti.nguiahcd for publio cu: 
private v!rtue.• 
.But the 
di.f'fieultie4t put in. the wn.).r of thi$! C<JU:t"$G or t:rur; love were 
political •. not eoc1al. 
!Seaur.Jt\rt(.)ir er~ u3ll no bz· coning.ni.w. 
t1nothl!tr buai n-caa mr.J'l ·ahc bclorJ.Gcd tc.1 the hi,u:heet eociet;, 
ne wa.:e of' 
cverlooltcd. his: ~ov·l!:::-ty J.t. nhe had ha' rea.:>u~cso lw.reol.f,. F.i e 
birth t?ac nevor countod P~ainst llim. 
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:2ft~' 
out ·thl}t §h~.F.!..e.z ia o. a tory of ti.te yenre before Chu.rlo tte llronte 
nas botn, and we ca.nnot be auaoe to which period it ought r1gbt.ly 
to belons. But zw t~atter.; her ~~t.or1ee oo.nnot be il:~.\Uftrations 
.of ordinary ~oc.tal conventions, e1nce she o.llowa o·vcrpQwer-1.no 
:paasiono to tear thone eonyentiono to pteoen. Robert Gerard 
:Moore hires • aill 1n Yo:rk·ah1rea bie brother .Lou1A iu c. family 
tutor. They cor~o of good mercantile stock, a Yorkah1re tt-nd1ns 
f~il;y on one tJ1t1e, antt on the other Antwerp merohanto fe>r two 
centuries. The wars hnve ~1ned 'both firma. Robort, ot 
Uollow'.a Mill,· 1$ nettertbeleno accepted bl tile n.oie;hb·crurhoo4 as a 
auid .tUne Shirl&.Y Keel4Ue lf:'bo owned tbe land the::aa'toutts M¢ ho.td 
~utul\nad., a!tt)r cowing or a.ae 1 t.o inhabit her mt'.lnor !louae • 
.RfJbert wo.nte..t to .wurl' Jbi.rlje3 fo:r tt~r money, ana wo,o 
s.:~1 ·;;us a.c:cpted .• , Leu1,g' e;;:.:ployer. 3hi:rley• a uncle, wae tJ.u=b .... 
.roundai,l tG haar of the ifUl&~~.r~ent,. '1C~od Ged.l (., he exclu.imed• 
&hirlo3 !.;.~d. 'been; ~t:?o:i.• tte fir!{)t ti!lle l ~t:and 'bt~forc- you ~~-f·f• 
1 b.&vc fl~ng off tla; tutor, :::.nc b-e~ to i.ntred.uce you to the man. 
A.:ld r.swenibe.f'.t hu 1zi ~ ~·e:l:t.lCUHM'.l.," 
lrre,~;re~.!!ibJ.c l'f:l,'St'ion" e~d.cted beforo 18lt} ao much as in 
Gh;o.r·lot·te Eronti may t.;::~·e he;en projeotin~ into tile .Pamt a 
u.niqlie ... 1 t was not c.. EH.ure e~E~~a,pl& of a J:·~Gva1lir~ convention •. 
Eevex·t.helose •t~e oug::..t not ttt nd~ecl t~1.• .va1nt t1'1::at Shirley resa·rdcd 
both th.e l.foore& a.n gcntlCU)Gfh ,,7.hen they ha<t ne1 th&r money nor 
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sent,le birth. 
Two prinoipel impre!\Bions .re10ti1n. 
m~mb$J:S tba.t tbey vhould. be qual:Lfi eel in th~ cuetomal·'~· UJ;;i~ of 
leiour.e, and ahould poaneoe rt;l'J;e ho.bito (t~d mental nt'titu<.f.e~' 
. 
on the me.tp~era. but montl)r on both &t the oame time. · The . 
Ir;fluotrio.l ncvolu.t1on,. EMJ it progreaoca thr.out;;h the eentury, 
en.le.re;ed the oppo:rt,mt tj e.a of ac~.u~. ring Uu~ ontt tmd the ottaar• 
.!'A!~t!!!i!.• &2.il!t:E.~ ~:nd f1~1t~!J~~nn.• ~-nct in Th.g.ck8ray~ 
"Jc .coed t.~~r~ty ~1tcz; to ~oint out t.l;.Bt ct.nJ.nty met:.~bcrs, 
ccd,f.tt(:.~r, !1,() -n~.s of.ferGt1, t;1·1C. rttrueed, ~::. \Jo.rCttt;,i;l'l. eea t,. Arthur 
J?cnd !.lr.n1 ~"-. in hh> ~~~~ t re. va.,.n t "'" y" ~>t <»..1>1'1 4(oe, o.llowed the 
rumour to .e1re1':1&1.tff ~h~ .. t he '-'Jt'm;~d ~tu::-A. fer :.11-u cot~!:tt~ • u act.Emte 
· io.i,I .. .c.m?:n, ircl tb~ ccn11~.nly of the !oJ.sJ:;.3,;;rut.1.)l$ n:ud vulgar wit .ll'r.Wugg. 
I 
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"Old g-.rd"ner, • he et\.id to !1yneent .... old :&:$d Uvory w~iotcJ~ut .. 
clothes hanging out to dry ~n the gouaeber~:~y b\tnbt~B ... blu~ ap:;;•cne, 
wht te duoke - gad, they flUs t be young l,en~enni.o 'u ~lti te d·uoks ... 
noboey ·cloo wcarFJ 'em in the t"t:ttn1ly. 
sucld.ng county member, o.y, ey·nuent?~ 
The· county tUem·tlere w~re in atteot choQsn. 'by th.e land .. 
us (in £.99i!:Jstlm~J ·that Eu5ta ee rzy-:le, the Cathol1c l~nu owcHJl' or 
ancient fctUD.1J.7, en comJ.,ng into his eeta.te a:t.anrtoro.ea the :fhi~&t, 
. . 
eoche:wa4. all party connec'tione, ami ar .. ~o.uncJe~ •tn.;lt. hia t·enat1t:r~ 
p.t•ivnte et~cratary• :r.·or anot.lie.- • bo tiJ. .;.aon a! gc~u. :Lv.n1ly, but <me 
his protege and the ot.tl$4."' 1i& old ftiEitilll ••h.o had !'.;..lltm u~a ht~rd. 
of.f'1e1(..l ;pat.ron&ge. 
The cu.areputable £.i.:· .t.~i t..t c.r~l~.t (~~t.o.~li,;J-.r .X1<1:t:} ~~t 
bima.el.f' for one oi' t.b.e llhtl* ~t. ~ua&il 1 rs C.rawlt:y; u~~.~ ot1un:• WE.U.t 
vi th onrte•bla.oche on the Gla:te qu~e ti·ttn •. 11 
A good l"epreeentatiV'e (if t.h& (c;ienoelfi&ic~.llN} moro 
humble members of tile unret'onlfed Houne volJld. bo Di f~l:'E•f)li 'e~ Jligby. 
"'P.io origin; eaucn.tton, eal"ly puJl'aui te., a.na flturtieo, were 6fi\U1lly 
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obe~;;,u ... ~; but bo .br.td contrived iri teocd tim<t to eyu<:i'.e~c binH.H~.l.f 
into p1:1.t"li~·~.r.Jel~t 1 by n;e~na w11$ .. ·eh .no one Ct)Ulct ev-er (;aro,w.t•etl1oll<l"" ·'~~ 
Af.te:t~ t.-J. lonu stz:uggJ.c, ;;.. long 2~ri. ee; o! J}Oli. ti cr.~.l eucoofm~:£~ t-~nu 
fai luree, 'hB m~t Lo~d ·.i10.r'i1Gouth. He 'ht:w:u!}a tb:e fr#tJ.l!lt:~:t;ter o :f tuu.t 
lord's p·ol1 tiCt.l-1 i:nfltum.ae .. .o•u<.\1 t;OX' of hin cstt~tCet .member tor 
on4!t o·1' hj._s bo.roUtU!fl,. hie ~~cG~.Pf\n1on w.hen in ~n,~;louct,. h;ts;: 
\':IOt"rcepondfmt wnen ub:road; .hurtUy his eutm~ellor; f'or ~rd 
l;ktH::Uuouth navElr req,uired udvi,.o(l.; but k:l"',. nlgb:v& cmJld !n.otruc:t him 
in nmttere of ~ettt•~l,. ~h:ich &rw ai.gby m.n.!'Ae a."DU:aing,." He ~~~n thur; 
th.t:~ tyl)t:t of qui to a conliidel"able cl~tHs of :n<Jmif!ittti:.d: 1..eut1bect:s, •:rh-o 
(lik(:l ~J.gby) !or the tnoBt p<:•:rt d1&T$l.I),po~;ecd fr.om t;ne ~rCHlf~ 1n lb.j~. 
,c;~mo bot~oug:hs :t~emn.inC:Ja. pretty ol.o:se eft~.r t!J..~.t d;ate, ~·r:u 
w~~ have oowe i ll.um1.nlll t1ng pi cturea o.r t:t fer-.; of Utero. ;Ji::r ,Frl.~"lt:1 tJ 
Clnv~,;ri.ng (£!~!J%.!P1:&} sut i~c.H:· hi,~ bc:rough t}f Clsveritt.:4t alnlont tts 
{l co:n·q~n1ent refuge f:tcm or,eoi to rae o.nfl he lik<;tl to t;t4 d.'h'n. to t.ho, 
iiouae fot' ~a game of 'bi.llio:cds with c.,~pta!n, nr>.ff una M.t~. ~i.<;;fk{Jr. 
11$.t'n d.ev'H,eh corweni ..ent~ being i.n ~~u.J~l1w:ramt. ',i'hore't3: Vtt:ry 
·few oente like .tJine left; a.nn i.f l gave it 'em l should not 
wonder the mini(l,try wouJ.tA .give me an i.filtlnt.t t<l' govl$rn. or ~orae 
dev'U.sh sood t'h:\fiG; :for y~a~ ltnow l~.JJ & ge·ntl.Gn'W .. n C'Jf de? 1 liah 
good f'ctoi.l.y, ~rHl b:t<l>'Ve a handle to my flQllOt anct~ .... und t!'lv~t cort or 
about wh015t1 return in that cane thcr.o was no CJQJW.er of' d,ou'bt,. 
1*"i'OU huv·e a. TZlina to reti rc ~.. He i a u Cl~ve:rit1.;\ man,. and n tiOOd 
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rep:t•t:ts~r:l f..;e ti vo f.' or: 'tfza bot~t.mc;hl yott irltrodtHJe llim.1 a~u.t ylt)U~ 
: J,H?opl!.1 vote fn!.~ il.im ... you soe .• :~~ 
l:ht:H1t: ~'~f3t•Hefo.t"kk; elo~Ge borout:1;lls wcr.ked. much au ftP{~h~l ()f 
· fJJ'!~:t.ll <lt)tU?'ti ttaency \V!Aiob ha,Q. entji1pet'!, the ftitt~l coh*l<tulEnl·• &tJ.Gi 
~'lfh(l.UN~ 'h.ll\· ll$.d w~mt ti1ey ca.lled a t Ct'UU'HHltiotJ' t the,t is to Gt~y, a, 
. rlec.tioi'J; ot' the auf.t:,rt\Sfi?!J w110 b::s.4 t~ lively x;t:.membr~nce." of 
: Treaotslt'Y t.uv:otu~~ oneo 'be·otowH;!Iia by l'.Sr,. :rt~pef'• &na ~tbo iuid. not~ ~b()~m 
i 
i ·t:1U l:ib0rtr1,1:t.37 (!em,:tt w~.tb. U:.r tb~ ef'J.stlng p(;rmJt"th 
ot·. ~~per !to.l:f. iii tit1J.f:.~ to letlV~etl tho wi:".t(jle t:?atrta ot the co~u.;ti ttA:ent 
I \lodg• _and: make 1 t :t~i.ee tn !l~ll;. ral:u&l:tion agclji:net. 1b ure~ent 
·: :Ub<1;:ral~ repra0c.ntattve~~ wbc 'being one ot fl mrJA,joz-:-1 ty of t.b~ec 
:nundr_eth e<~uld ~et not.h:1r.tt when he ,c~"l1en e.t rtn.iteball or 
I 
l}t)\'U~l.Og ;Otret\ilt• if 
,A!.netther. riJGtive ~lf.itb t;:t1e eltHl'lfi} bt}rou~tt ·vot~t·a irJ eelll'l at 
· sundz•)l· influentia.l. ~tnt~.a\11 tttn1~e of tlH! bo~OllS1:1 n~· Jij;r:.. G~o.ti~. the 
,i.:~Omtlons.ari, who liffMJ tmo~ by ~cGe wt10 ;:mew LOughton to be a ve~r 
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durin& the rn.aeting of whispe1·1ne into .ttr. li'inn•s ear a word or 
two to ehow tbnt he also wvo admitted to the aec:ret cotmcilo of 
the borough, ... that he too cou.l(J see the inaide of the 
arranget')ent. •of eourae we must support the li$rl' * one oa~4 .. 
'Never mina what you hear about a Tory candidate, U.r .. Finn'• 
whiepe,..ed o. second; 'the 1\.arl can do whu.t he plea.aoa here.' 
And it seemed to Phinea$ that it was thought by th~.m alJ .. to ·oe 
ra.tl'1er a fine thing to be thus held in the hand by an ~"1zl1ab. 
nobleman. Phinena could. net but reflect mueb upon thi.o aa he 
lay in hitJ bed at the :Loughton inn.. The great political 
· q,uoatibn on vibich the political worlc. wue engrosaetl u;p in 
Landon was the en!ran.chisement of Englishmen, '"' ot liingliabttlon 
clown to the ranks of art·in4na and labourera; ... om.t y.et wllen he 
found himself in contact \vith individual j;;rtglishmen, with men 
even Yery, much above the artisan and the labourer, he found tlut. t 
they rather likec! bo1ng bound han.d ana foot. and being kept u.s 
toolB 1n the political pocket o~ a rich man. 
J.,.oughton tradesmen wua proud ot hia own personal oubjec~ti.on to 
the Earl •. u 
Dorough elections tvere to be explained in terms cf a 
dying feudalism ao well aa of la1:.ter•day jObbery. Lord 
Oldborough o!:'fert;td a aoat to hia friend J.!r. P~ray,, or to Temple. 
both men of old landed fu:mi.lf• Lord Brentford. of:t"ered one to hia 
friend. .Phineaa .. aon ot nn lris.h country doctor .. 
Trollcpe gives few clues to the origin and aoe:ial. 
sttJnding of the many poli ticio.ns who figure in .Phineaa Finn. 
TUrnbull., the great Radical, was atill in bua:trU!iBllt and said to 
mu.ke thirty thousand a year. Ue was surrounded by powde:>ed 
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,:;-1../-. 
footmen, affected n l"~nrubliean im.U.tfereru::e to· pomp, ceremoey 
ann for;tmen,. and lackod ·a sense ot n~'ilour. lJr. l!onk, a. Whig · 
mi.niat"r of. 3ad1cal opt:nione, hue hito ,ahmer guoetn reoolvetl by 
magnate. JJany of the poli ticia.no ¥rere flhish tihi~~e "• rE3lated to 
one another Md t~ .. the great \~big nobili t)f. · i·or ttl«l reot we 
have no clue, suve the o1gn1.ficant fnct tbt.t .f~hineas hlttioelf' w~u 
rece1vod in thene high. ::1hig eire leo on terms QlJ!lost of .equal,t tJ;· • 
. . Disrnol1 tma. a penchant tor \he t1·tled a;rir:stocJ>a.cy, w1{o 
uccor<U.ngly figure prominently 1n his. 8tories. the· cn.:ty 
pol1t.1·ci.ans in £pp1nga)'Jl:, ~entirely without patrician conn.eet1~ns 
were lUllbanlt,s the Ianeneh1re indust:r1al magn.ate. who J:)referrett 
bourgeois society but wan wel.l received, by .tlle county,. o.nf1 tb.e 
Ha(Jical aboplteoper Jaweter flha.rpe. Sharpe waa e.leetet~ for t.he 
~111ltl in the Houee he 
fectber.ed his own nef3t comf·orte.bl)'t to tho ais~uet or the electoro.j 
and a,1 t wa.a an. und.er.etQOd thing that Jaweter W'lt\r,pe Wh8 nevef\ to 
ahow bie race ngain on th~ bu stinse ~1' Dr.l.rl£ord; the .U bcral 
party was determined to be represented in !utut.'"C by ~l man of 
atn.tion, substance •. charact('r,. a true Hetonner. but on.e who 
wanted nothing for hlmuelf', nna therefore ·might• if neeciful, ,get 
after .WtllbunJc, Coningnb:y .• 
\h-: hava here the aontrast between county menbers., clone 
borough members nnd. r.>cmbera for 1nnustr1al townes between tile 
unrefo:ntu~d. P~lrlinnlent u.nt:l. t.h& .Parliament that wae to. :make the 
'!'hie 13 the full te.le of ,poli t1o1~n• to be 
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found in these novels; or.at c.a no noveliat will cteacribe mo.ro 
than a bad.dful ot' J?e.rli.amenta.rianth who need not be in nny way 
ll reprouanta.tlve oelectiont we ru::ea look no further .in thie~ 
direction. ·for the total social coopoai tio.n of :the .. legislature. 
'!'he B.cboOlih ,publt e and other, have been a. eo~:~one:r 
thane of fiction. than· the Houae ot Commons. Apart from tbo 
clo.t-J.do 1,(!J.P.l!r01f!.~ so:~g.o;~!l!¥1·• in which Hughes gives a »ioture 
of Rugby under Arnol<t, w-e hav·e many references to scboole E~d. 
ucboolfcllows in the novels where we BOUght our ~;.1crtures ot, 
eocioty. Thackeray 'e Grey ll).'ia:re io his OWI'l. scbool, Chtif,.rtc~l4XH.we. 
Ditsraeli, in £2n!.l.l.tU!bi• ,given ·O; fairly detailed Md.t though 
oecond hf.U1d·~: trustworthy picture of Eton l!l.te. 
Eton ie, in al.l the nove.l.s, the school fo.r wel:L•bor:n 
charflc'tere. Sir Pitt Crawley' o sotu• ,were. oen t there. renaeru1i e 
baa been at Grey Friars, but his friend George Warrington (60n of 
the suffolk baronet) and the Honourable ·Percy Popjoy W&.re 
Etontano. Colonel liewcome sent his eon to arey Friare., but 'hie 
half-bsootbar, who married into the aristocracy, e;ent his little 
Egbert to ~ton. 
a uuru:u.ess.,. 
Consider Coningeby 'e !riena.s at f;Ch.ool• I.or4 Vere,. Loi't1 
Henry Sydtte)"t Sir Chru."lee :Btu:khu~f't. There was one other. 
Oewald ~llbnnkt son of the great industrialiatJheana Clive 
Newcome were the onl,y JCtonlans not ot gentle birth that C$tl. be 
found in any of theee worke. Diar&.t)li wentionB maey of 
Coningabyts schoolfellows by name, but es English names clo not 
usually be$r tb.e mark of class we leo.rn notbins from thane. 
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its prototype the Gharterhouae. 
the Grey Fria.re boys :wore called Ciate,rc!o.ns (a alipJ they 
ah.oula bave been li'ranciscana .. but let tr..u.t pa2r,;). .Pen Wets a 
.Cistero1oo; oo WflFl bie uncle the ~aJor. 
too ... the son of a brewer and ot· the d<a.UJhte.r of an .W:.trl., nnr.ry 
had his leg ;pulled. abtmt bi~l father's bunifie$a, but no d.oubt moat 
of the teaser& wouJ.d have liked an 11-arl for a gl .. andtath~u.·. The 
middle-claus character of the ~School is seen even more clearly 
Old ur. Hobson a.n<.t hia brother were C1sterc1an~h 
.o,nd were not only of middl~ clase or humble origint but pr.i.urtieetl 
bua.ineas aa clotb ... faetors .. Colonel NeweoDUh wb.onc !ather waa a 
e.on the.re after hi:53. the Grey Ji'r1ars' aehool i& thus Just what 
we would expect of a ;pu.bJ.ic eehool below the ranlr of ,;ton, 
'.4e$tminater and He.rrow. But 1 t would not do to be too h\J.'Oble 
even a.t G:roy .»~riu.rs. The fir$t queat1om a new boy wan ankod by 
hi o fellow.s were; 
Ifo:~v mu~h monoy hnve you aot/i•'. 
If' we look. to Tom :arown t'or information o.bout the rJoc1al 
Awillil I - li,!ti 
origins ot: Rugby boyr;, we ehall get very little. Tom'o om 
father waa a Berkohire eq,uire; George Arthur's wns a ea.intly 
clergyman of .a poor industrial pariah, a.nc. died before hie eon 
Of the othera we knovt not.ldng. 
But Tom Brown givea us something that we could not ge.t 
tron, tb.e Bugby Gchool Hegiater • an ineight into the public achC>ol 
llt"oeeas ot aooia.l assimilation. l:n relaf~ion to the· rent or the 
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world, all the boya halrt. a uni!'or!D t!ta.tus. 
kee.pers t:reatecJ nll the "youn.~ gentltm~en"' w1 tb th~ ea\11~ deff:t(mae 
The boys 
were a. single and homogeneoue el.aaa 1n tl'le.tr diet1.raction from the 
local. farmers .Ol' th.e town boys, lolown technically a.$ "lo:ute •. 
In &l.l nughea' desol'l:Pt1on o:r tt.te intimate :rel-.t.tonships of' th.te 
\lliorld of boys. there 1a no euggeetion thnt. the status of a boyts 
vn.rento had the slightest bel1i*1ng u.pon hie eciloo.l lite. 11li e 
may 'be a ·deliberate om1es1on. cince the book 1s rrf#.llkly meant i'or 
propaganda; but if thert,l htt.d been anything of the sort omi. tted, 
we may \tell believe there WtHl vory 11 t tle of 1 t. 
~~or tll1& x-eusoru the oehool bad a biera.rchy of i t.s own, 
d1tltinct1o.ns o,f 1 tG owrh even snobbery or a peculia!' kind. Olu 
f.ootbc.ll match, " 'Well, l!liftd and. get all right fQ:r next Sat1~rday;' 
tkld. the leader paHsed ora. lef1.vi,ng East better for those few \Yol•tle 
' 
ready to give one or hin ears tor aa much notice." Old. .Brooke's 
p.arenta;e had no pa.rt in thie. 
hi& football proweoa, and~ {1-!ugbea would have us lxfline) h1'6 
chara.oter t.hat put him upon tbia pedeatal. 
There were p:raepooto.ra and fa.sae. n dietinotion ohief.ly 
of ug~s. with lear:n.ine; a,n{.1 et1n.racter ao inoidonta.l taetore. 
v:ere unpopular bull1ee ... Flaohman, who never laoket\ pocket ... .money, 
but .1 t is .not aug,seoted that he was tl bully o.n aocount of t~ome 
he collected birds' eggs, temod. snakes and. ·conducted oc.tcnti.:f1o 
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the retiltil ot equality, in which the V61~~· few aon1al, ml,.ef'1ta: were 
elnvee or o.lieno who eoul.<L 11ot 4i .. aprove th$ equality flltd 
t-epubl1cv.niism 1 of the ei.tj.z(J]nl:"'.f•· 
AtJ ·the tcipir.i.t of :re.tm'bliea.n1mtJ ~~Y be fort1fie4 by ·the 
F>itrht ot the: ~rthenon or o.£ the ~ltatllO of l,Jbe:t'ty, eQ waa thi~ · 
scl1oolbo;v 0'1Ual£ ty rounct.0t1 u,t;tu~ pri d.e 1tl tn~ (1¢ho<1l tul~~ ·1 ·t~ 
antiqut tj.aa. 
tb-e toaat. 
"1b.e b$at bOUfltJ in th~ bent U("Jlool ln :P~gJ~am1 ~ ·i~ 
A. ste.ncttll"'d. io '-l~t for dl11 to :tol.low. l~ otQn.rtard. ·j,n 
.. 
th:J,.ng~t "»~oey ochool.; indJ~·ed, l1.u(1 1 ts ·own trQdi t.ionary ata.n<lnrd. 
of. rlg:."lt a1nd wrQng1 r•hiah CSJ'Ul()t }je tt'ttnGgreooed with :b.l)punity, 
m~~~ld.n.g ce.rtttin t'ilil'l.Se as low EJild bladc:gu~a, lU1d. ce:rtaln. other$ 
oh~nges onl# aliwly, and .li:ttle by .little; lM'ld, (3Ubjec:t un.ly t~ 
sue!t ste~~aard, it is tl'l$ lusd.ing boye for tll'a time bt1.1ng who g:tve 
the ton~ te; all tt,Q. reot. t:J.nd. mo..lce u~e s.cl1ool e1 the:r s. noble 
:i.nstitution to:r the traintng: ()f Ctu-1,;rt1en Engliabmatt, oJt a pl~ce 
where a, young boy ~;till get more evtl than he would 1:f' he ~ere 
turned ou.t to mako hio way in Loll4on ~.t.rc:et~.t or anything between 
tha(!i.e two extremes. «' 
~fheH~ !.nf.lueneea would not be St'!>USht in a 4~.y scl'lool, e, 
small gratmlf~r ochool or e. p:rivc,te aobool. Who went t'O v111o.ge 
b."'l!'a:IDmar eetlnola? ot· courati) Wb) car. (itJf'JU'!tftt ·t.h~t tha.t .neurk:sb1:re 
vllbLge school 1n .I..~"B. .?J,rowrh tfh&r$ tH.e v1l.le.ge bo)ttt w~ntl V.IO.$ 
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Cltrv~ring St. ll£4:r1 1 ·$ {.i.n ~'!J!'lUJl.ll!!.h ~.~nti..tta ~tJoa.t g~nteel ;ti'up1l 
fa pa.r.l.our boar~el~) Wt; .. ff youna Uobnell, \Vhoea f'Mi ly wet-(l; yeom$**· 
t~rmers · 1n the neigbbo:uth~od .• IZl<nd now c~s_p1:rint.t to .o. :tiigher atntu.G4, 
gr~£ir school in ;?)'t.i~t,l~!• Gttem1.ed by the aon.rl of tho .small 
msulu:facture:r tb:*. Yol"ke •. 
. O:li a. b1•gher level Wt).a Dr.. sui ah tail' e Aen:d~y, ·to<'!lnt1oneu 
Dobbin'a ft\tb~.t was f~ sroc:e:t; DGbbin. ba<t beGJ'l n1nknU1IftJ.d: Gee•ho; 
Heigb ... )lc :an~ wh$.t ·not. l:n;~t when hie father• s ·tz:oade 'fla~ blo~·n ·. th<:~ 
c~l.l0d hi1l lf'\1gs, tent~ed h.iro tr4.11d me.dn bin ltf'~ a mj.aer~·· 
• Will i't be sale:.,, from :tntu evidence, that fict,ion lcatto 
u.e to the nama eonoluni.on$ ae fnat? We !10Ul.d not mt·v-e drn11vn 
nov.e.l, pre~ente ,ue with n d:tfte:rent t'~oet of the whol.e, Y·et. tre can. 
never be Otl1"t:t th~t tbey .a,re f't~cete of th·c a~tl)$ whole; the v;r.i te,;:s 
mtt-y be. locdtins at tU.t'ferent tn~ns~a• we woulc. beai t~lt.e. to bace 
our fU."61We.nt on the novels. 
:But they may uaef'ully be int.roc:l~<n~u to $ictd. the 
corroborat5.;v~ d'f:}tf\11. consil.ier ~ilhat wau O'Ur inte.rpretation o.t" 
the whole :locial ... poll tioa·l.,educt.~,t~iona.l pro~eea,. o.rHi 1 t will.. be 
seen that fietton doeu net a:tve it tbe lie. 
· ilei'ore ~"ngland wa.a mu¢h r~f'fEJ.oted by th.e Induat:riel 
~~evolu.t.ion, the lt~n.d.owrtint.; elat:i~ waf$ pre-~m.h:lent ifl aoe1et3 and 
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wealtll and lel.sure, and tllese a.lao aha;pec.1 the man wh(t would 
participate in polish€d social intorcourae. society and 
Parliament VJere m~-uie for the leiaured. cla.ae, r.1nd landownershi,P 
was norma.lly' the only source of wealth that :was con;patible with a. 
11fe ot leisure. 
J..G the !ndu5tr.1al Revolution prog:reasea, trade and. 
industry enriched an ever increasing numbel" o·f :tmnilies. At l~at · 
and co:pecie.lly w1 th U1e general introd.uetion of' liroi ted lie..bili ty -
this aource of wealth ceaued to involve neceoaarily £-1. contilluoua 
pax·tieipati.on in ·busineso uft'a.ire. An income from industry or 
trade, like l:l landol'mer te .l•ent-roll, could UJaintai·i a. man of 
leisure. Thus the ranks of the leisured class were aeoeesiblo 
.first to men wh<n3e f'a.thero had mt4<le money in buei.nt1HHlt then to the 
buaineos .men themt~e1veo. 
The old leisured elaao still had its teats nnd. 
shi bbolet:ba, i te old though changing otandardo. Only ~arly ar1<1 
intimate contact with thct ala.~lG would quali:f'y a newcomer to m1x 
fr~ely in it thereaftel". The Public Schools provid.ad. the 
opportunity or thi.s contact. l"hey were increa.ai.ngly patroni,aed 
by the upper olu.cs, aa bringing up youth in the nay most favoured 
in tlle Victorip.n age. 1\he rining ~idale claae w.ae glad to 
follow tha fashion thus 2~t. A oOL'lmon at.run:p was impressed upon 
botb; the leisured cl.aso could now be reoru1 ted ttl an indefini to 
e.xtent from the new world of buainese, not. only beou.use industrial 
wealth save leiaurc, but becnuae through the Public Schools 1t 
bought i tn way to a sb.are in the tr:a.d1 tiona or leisured. life. 
The coat ... of•armf) of the gentilhomme thereby loat its exclusive 
diotinotion, n.nd a time could be foreseen v1hen ita place would be 
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ta.ken by the OJ.d Sehool_Tle. 
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